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There is under 80O0 hectares of peatland of 10 cm. or
more in depth that forms a discontinuous blanket of three
Peat Belts of which the Northern is the largest. Topography,
altitude, bedrock 1 soil, climate and man's presence affect
peat distribution and depth. Past plant components of peat
are similar to present blanket bog vegetation consisting
largely of Trichophorum, Molinia, Sphagnum, Ericaceae,
Eriophorum and Carex. In the past peat accumulation has
varied in different areas and in the same monolith. Exmoor
blanket peat initiation ,was at three periods: about 5025
b.p. (Zone B) at The Chains; the early Iron Age (early
Zone E); and the early Romano-British period (late Zone E).
Surface pollen studies have revealed substantial long-
distance transport of tree, shrub and some herb pollen
and have helped to elucidate plant communities and wood-
land cover of prehistoric and historic times. Radiocarbon
dated pollen zones from The Chains,allow tentative corre-
lations with pollen zones from Hoar Tor and Alderman's
Barrow and with recorded historical events.
An early clearance phase with grazing is associated
with Mesolithic and early Neolithic man, at which period
forest of oak-hazel-alder-elm-pine-birch largely covered
Exmoor; some uplands had scrub hazel-oak with pockets of
a 'relic' flora at The Chains. Clearance and the prevention
of woodland regeneration by grazing and burning pressurised.
a climatically stressed ecosystem, eventually leading to
upland soil degeneration and initiation of peat forming
plants around 5025 b.p. This hypothesis is suggested for
periods of later peat initiation. Forest clearance at the
elm-decline (about 5025 b.p.) is followed by substantial
clearances in the Bronze and early Iron Age (the second
elm-decline) - also the first occurrence of cereal pollen
in a pastoral economy. Woodland cover and peatland distri-
bution in Romano-British times were probably similar to the
present. After a recovery of the woodlands further marked
clearances occurred from Tudor times onwards and the textile
industry made demands on moorland for sheep pasturage.A late
recovery in tree pollen is associated with tree planting on
estates in the 8ighteenth Century onwards.
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I GENERAL IJtFORNATION AND TOPOGRAPHY
1.1	 Exnioor is situated in the south-we8t of England which
18 taken as covering the counties of Cornwall, Devonshire
and Somersetshire, (Fig. 1.1). Exinoor is a rather
nebulous term and used. to indicate such designations as:
The Parish of Exmoor; The Chase of Exmoor; Eorest of
Exmoor; Royal Forest of Exinoor and. Exnioor National. Park
which have more precise delimitations. In this investi-
gation Exmoor is taken as roughly covering the area of
the National Park unless otherwise stated.
1.2	 The Parish of Exmoor is an administrative region that
was created. in 1856 and covers ff404 hect. (20,765 ac.)
and does not radically differ from the region covered by
the Forest of Exnioor. It is the largest parish in ngland.
The Forest was one of the many Royal Forests established
by the Normans in the 11th century. Darby (1936) refers
to five forests in Soniersetehire in 1250 AD, viz., Exinoor,
Nendip, Neroche, North Petherton and Seiwood and of these
only Exmoor remains. A "Forest' was a forest in the legal
rather than the botanical sense. Manwood (1717), the old
authority on the Forest Law, defined. tForest W as being a
"circuit of woodes, grounds and pastures, known in its
bounds, and. privileged for the abiding of wild. beasts
anth fowls of forest, chase, and warren to be under the
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Saxon times Exmoor was an unenclose& region of wild
3 upland country and was enclosed in about 1087 by
William II for his own use as a Royal Forest. Perambula-..
tions of the Forest were effected in 1219, 1301, 1508 and.
finallyr in 1814 in order to establish the boundary line.
The area enclosed during those periods varied from around
8090-9060 hect. (20,000-22,400 ac.).
1.3	 Exmoor was first listed as a potential National Park
in 1945 by John Dower and then in 1947 in the Hobhouse
eport. Under the National Park Act of 1949, Exmoor was
finally designated a National Park in 1954. Exmoor
National Park is governed by two County Committees (1.4)
and a JToint Ad.visory Committee. There are various other
bodies interested in. Exmoor including the National Trust
which owns large estates in the Park; the Exmoor Preserva-
tion Society - a thriving public body allied to the Council
for the Preservation of Rural England; the landowners,
through the County Landowners Association; The Timber
Growers Organisation; The National Farmers' Union; The
Forestry Commission and the large forestry organisations
all of which are actively concerned in the future land-
user of Exmoor. There are many features of scientific
interest some of sufficient importance to be scheduled by
the Nature Conservancy. The tourist trade is growing
rapidly and field-sports are well supported. Much of the
hill-land is capable of being agriculturally reclaimed...
On some parts of Exmoor artificial reservoirs have been
constructed, for example at Nutscale.
1.4	 The xmoor National Park is an upland region that
covers about 68,400 hect. (265 sq. mu. or 169,00a ac.) of
whicI4a,59Qhect. (188 sq. ml.) are in west Somersetshire
and. 19,810 hect. (7i7 sq. nit.) are in north-east Devonshire.
The Exmoor National Park includes the Forestaf Exmoor;
Nolland and Dulverton in the south overlboking the vales
between Barnstaple and Dulverton; and the Brendon Hills
in the east which overlook the Vale of Taunton. Deane and
the Quantock Hills which are an area of outstanding natural
beauty (Fig. 1.2). To the north of the Park, the land
borders the Bristol Channel and overlooks the Welsh.. coast.
This northern area consists of high precipitous, often
thickly wooded. cliffs, which run almost uninterruptedly
for 4akm. (25mi.) from Combe Martin in the west to
Minehead in the east, Exmoor is a highland. area of which
much of the land is above 305 in. (1000 ft.). The highest
point is Dunkery Beacon rising to 521 in. (1706 ft.) above




A survey of the open country in the Exmoor National
Park undertaken in 1954-5 and. reviewed in 1962-63
(Miles 1967), divided. Exmoor for convenience into five
geographical zones and, these roughly accord with the five
vegetation zones recognised in the Second. Land Utilisatlon
Survey of Great Britain (Coleman 1965). The five geographi-
cal aonea (Fig. 1.3 app.) are:
(1.) The Coastal Strip - stretching from Conibe
Martin to Minehead.
(i) The Brendon Hills - in the east of Exmoor
with elevations of 367-413 in. (1200-1350 ft.).
(ui) South-west Foothills - from Challacombe
to Dulverton.; a region of agriculture and
moorland.
27
(iv) Exmoor Forest - representing the Parish
of Exmoor which	 roughly o5rcAe
(.f tkt
with theAo].d Royal Forest of Exmoor.
There are large tracts of boggy ground
with The Chains as the highest part of
the area.
(v) East Central Belt - bounded by the Exnioor




An analysis of land use (Miles 19677, Sinclair 1970)
in the Exmoor National Park indicates,that 88 per cent
is broadly in use for agriculture - mainly for grazing,
10 per cent is under woodland and 2 per cent covers rivers
roads and settlements (Tab. 3.12). About 19,400 hect.
(48,000 ac.) or 2a per cent of the 68,400 hect. (1.4)
oC the Park 18 open moorland. of which 955abect.
(23,600 ac.) is unenclosed. The largest single area of
unenclosed land, 242 hect. (6000 ac.), 18 at Dunkery
Beacon. In the period between the two open County surveys
of Exmoor in 1954 and 1962, an estimated area of about
1214 hect. (3000 ac.) was enclosed (Miles 1967).
1.7	 Fig. 1.2 indicates the main physical features,
boundaries and settlements of Exmoor. The upland massic
of Exmoor consists of very striking convex-concave slope
forms with. bare sweeps of heath and grassuoor intersected
by deep valleys and combes with frequent steep gradients.
-	
. This contrasts with the agricultural
character of the more sheltered areas especially of the







































and breached by only two rivers that reach the Bristol
Channel - the River Heddon and the River Lyn. The East
and West Lyn Rivers fall about 305 m. (1000 ft.) from
source to mouth over a relatively short distance. The
south-east corner of Exinoor 18 breached by two rivers,
the Exe and the Bane. The Chains is the highest and
largest tract of el ground on Exnioor ranging from 459-
489 m. (1500-1600 ft.) and is the source of the Rivers





Exmoor is one of the three main upland areas of the
south-west peninsula, the other areas being Bodmin 1Ioor
and Dartnioor (Pig. 1.1). All three areas have fairly ex-
tensive land above 305 in. (boo. ft.) whilst the relief
of the peninsula is mainly between 61-183 in. (200-600 ft.)
above sea level. The south-west is somewhat set apart
from. the rest of Britain by the surrounding seas and by
the marshy Soniersetehire Levels - now mainly drained, in
the east. Consequently, in the past there has been a
tendency for individual cultures to develop in the region





The exposed rocks of the south-west peninsula are
essentially Devonlan and Carboniferous formations, with
localised later deposits, subjected to orogenic movements,
peneplaining and Pleistocene periglaciation. The struc-
ture of the south-west Is essentially the product of
Hercynian earth movements that caused the folding of an
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enormous geosyncline that had been forming in Devonian
and Carboniferous times, Into a complex synclinorium with
a west to east axis (Shorter, Ravenhill, Gregory 1969).
This synclinoriwn occupied most of Cornwall and Devonshire
and a part of north-west Somersetshire. The earth move-
ments caused block faulting in the eastern part of Exmoor
such as represented by the Vale of Porlock and Taunton
Deane. Devonian rocks occupy most of Exmoor while on its
southern flanks they pass conformably upwards into the
Cuim Measures which are Carboniferous in age. During
Permo-Carboniferous times there was the Intrusion of
granite masses to form Dartmoor, Bodmin Moor, Carnmenellis,
Castle an Dinas, Belowd.a, Hensbarrow, Lands End and. the
Isles of Scilly most of which are moorland tracts like
Exmoor. TriassIc'-marls are present in the Vale of Taunton
Deane and In the lower Exe valley while deposits of Lias
clay and limestone are locally present as in the Vale of
Porlock (Dewey 1948).
The lowest Devonian rocks that are exposed on Exinoor
are the Foreland Grits in the northern part and grade
through to the Pilton Beds of the Upper Devonian in the
southern part. Fig. 1.4illustrates a north-south section
through Exmoor and summarises the nature of the rocks.
1.10	 Fox (1964) states that the Devonian sandstone produces
a shallow acid soil which may be covered with peat, as on
Exmoor, or woodland and generally prodlaLces good open
grazing lands In contrast the Cuim Measures produce stiff,
yellow impervious clay soils that 'support a dense mixed
oakwood with dense undergrowth rendering mid-Devonshire
largely unfit for early settlement.
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The Cretaceou8, Tertiary and Pleistocene eras have
wrought and fashioned the form of Exinoor and its surround-
ingB with its rolling relief (
	
2.18). Baichin
(1952) observes that there are four main summit surfaces
on Exmoor probably representing fragments of a Oretaceous
marine peneplain. Other marine surfaces were formed later,
such as the Exmoor Surface (Baichin 195a), during the
widespread submergence of land. due to eustatic shifts in
sea-level in Quaternary times (Linton 1964).
III. PLEISTOCENE HISTORY
1.11 South-west England lay outside the area of the last
glacial advance in Devensian times but periglacial
features abound in the region (West 1969). There were,
perhaps, ice-sheets In the vicinity of Exmoor across to
the north on the Welsh coast (North 1965). .eriglaciak'j,	 L'
wz1aue of many characteristic features on Exmoor
such as:
(1) solifluction deposits
(ii) the typical convex top of the Exmoor hills
and the concave bottom of the valleys.
(iii) stone polygons and stripes from north Exmoor
and ice-wedges at Barnataple (West 1969).
Jones (1952) emphasises that during the last glacia-
tion, Exnioor was under severe climatic conditions. During
the warm phase of the Devensian glacialthere were eusta-
tic changes in sea-level marked by rias and the submergence
of many forests around the coast as at Porlock Bay, Nine-
head and Watchet. The Soniersetshire Levels represent
a low-lying trough formed by erosion and then filled
with alluvial clays after a marine transgression at the
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end of the last glaciation. Godwin (1975) dated the
transgression as having occurred in Late Borea]. times.
The trough was subseq .uently filled in by a succession
of peats. North (1965) claims that during pre-.Boreal
times, the Bristol Channel east of a line from Exnioor
to Swansea Bay was a low-lying marsh with woodland and
a small meandering river.
IT CLLMATE
1.12	 The climate, vegetation, topography and soil form
a network of interlocking relationships. A knowledge
of the climate is therefore necessary for a better
understanding of the development of vegetation on Exmoor
and for an understanding of the influence of man's acti-
vities on vegetation in this region.
1.13	 The double effect of warm air and warm water currents
determining the climate of the west coast, including the
south-west peninsula, is referred to as the Atlantic
Climate and it is characterised by mild winters and cool
summers. In common with other upland areas of Britain
the elevated parts of the peninsula are coolest in
cyclonic cloudy windy weather accompanying polar mari-
time air, while under dry warm calm anticyclonic condi-
tions the uplands suffer less compared with the lowlands
(Shorter, Ravenhill, Gregory 1969).
July and August are the warmest months and February
the coldest (H.N.S.O. 1971). There is, however, a sharp
deterioration of temperature with altitude. In the cold
months on Exnioor freezing conditions are common with
frequent heavy snow falls. In contrast, there are local
qSoiAth facing valley-sides and bottoms, such as at Porlock
Weir and Glenthorne, where a wide range of frost sensitive
species grow due to the moderating influence upon cli-
mate of the nearby seaboard.
1.14	 The south-west is probably one of the windiest areas
of Britain (Shorter, Ravenhill, Gregory 1969). Gales are
common. The prevailing winds are westerlies warmed by
their passage across the Atlantic. The northern part8
of Exinoor are affected by salt-laden winds from the
Bristol Channel. On the coast and exposed uplands, the
effect of high winds is seen in the stunted hedgerows
and. trees. Statistics on wind velocity and direction
over a two year period are shown In the appendix (Tab.
4.2-4 app., Merryfield, E., unpublished data).
1.15.	 The south-west is one of the wetter provinces of
Britain (Shorter, Ravenhill, Gregory 1969) and there is
a close relationship between rainfall and relief. Table
1.1 indicates the rainfall at stations of different alti-
tude on the Exmoor uplands and marginal lowlands and
compares them with similar stations on Dartmoor (see
more detailed information Tab1.2 app.. Table 1.3 shows
the frequency distribution of daily amounts of rain on
the uplands and marginal lowlands of Exmoor.
1.16	 A 60 in. (152.4 cm.) isohyet encircles Exmoor and.
Dartmoor. In the west of Britain the rainfall is mainly
orographical since moisture laden winds impinging on
high lying land forces the air upwards leading to conden-
sation and rainfall. The three south-west shires all
have some rain in every month of the year with the wettest
months in late Autumn and. early Winter whilst the driest
months are in May and June. On Exnioor, the wettest area
(Burton 1969) is in the vicinity of the Chains and Span Head.
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Table 1.1. Annual rainfall at stations on the uplands
and lowlands of Exinoor and Dartmoor.( Seel.15 ),
Station	 National	 Altitude Average rainfall
grid map	 ft. m. 1950-60 1962
reference	 in.. cm. in. cm.
Chains Barrow 5521 734420 1590 486 78.6 199 71.5 181
Dulverton 5521 911278 450 137 52.9 134 46 117
DunkerT Beacon SS21 892416 1706 521 69.2 175 60.4 153
Porlock Weir	 5321 864479 60	 18	 35.8 91
Okehampton,	 5X20 591948 530 162 55.2 140 44.9 114
Dartmoor




The rainfall data in. Tab. 1.1 is extracted from British
Rainfall, H.M.S.0., 1971.
Table 1.3. Frequency distribution of daily amounts of






Number of rainfall days with:
0.04 in.	 0.10 in.	 0.40 in




The rainfall data in Tab. 1.3 is extracted from British
Rainfall, R.M.S.0.,1971.
V ATTENTION OP EXMOOR AND SOUTH-WEST ENGLAND BY OTHER
WORKE S 0 POLLEN A ALYSIS OP PEAT DEPOSITS
1.17	 Pollen analys s of blanket peat in England and Wales
are not abundant in comparison with other peat types
possibly because of their general shallowness and their
relatively more recent origin. Most investigations have
taken place in the last fifteen years and are mainly
located in the Pennines, North York Moors and Wales.
1.18	 The blanket mires of south-west England. have been
atmost-
neglected and those of Exmoor have received,no stratigra-
phical and palynological investigation (Tide 1.19). This
lack of attention is not surprising since the blanket mires
of the south-west have the disadvantage of being generally
shallower than those of other areas. This is particularly
the case of Exmoor. They do have the advantage of not being
over-exploited by man and have not been subjected to the
industrial air poflution which the Pennines have suffered.
1.19	 Investigations of blanket peat on Exmoor based upon
work in the present thesis have been published (Merry-field,
Moore 1974). Pollen studies have been effected on soil
developed in a canal on Exinoor dating from 1833 (Crabiree,
Maitby 1975). The raised mires of the Somerset Levels, how-
ever, have been investigated (Bulleid. 1924; Godwin various
papers such as 1941,1948, 1956, 1960 ,196?; Clapham, God.win
1948; Godwin, Willis 1959a; Turner 1965; Dewar, odwin 1963;
Coles, Hibbert 1968). In the northern part of Somersetshire
is Gord.ans Valley, near Clevedon, where raised mires have
been analysed (Tefferies, Willis, Jemm 1968).
1.20	 The peat of Dartmoor (Godwinl939; Coombe 1958; Simmons
1962, 1963,1964,1969k and Bodmin. Moor (aodwin 19403; Conofly,
Godwin, Megaw 1950) have received some attention.
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1.21
tion. An archaeological site near Chagford, Devonshire,
was dated by means of pollen analysis of peat (Black-
burn in Fox 1954 a) and. a number of unpublished., pollen
diagrams from peat exist for Cornwall, Devonshire and
Somersetshire, for example: Combwich near the River
Parrett, Somereetshire (Godwin); Cornish valleys (Megaw;
Blackburn) and the Isles of Scilly (Dimbleby1.
Onir some very general study of the moorland. vegeta-..
tion of Exmoor has been effected (such as Murray 1896;
Marshall 1914; Watson 1932; leble-Nartin, Fraser and
Harris 1939; Coleman 1965; Miles 1967, 1972; Sinclair
1970) together with some references in works such as:
The Proceedings of the Somersetshire Archaeological and.
Natural History Society; Transactions of the Devonshire
Association and. the Exmoor Review.
1.22	 There are many known siteof submerged forests
around the coast near Exmoor and of south-west England
(North 1965) and their peat deposits have been referred
to and in some cases have been studied. Thus in the
region of Exmoor at Porlock, Minehead and Watchet (De la
Beche 1839, Arbexl 1969 whilst at Westward Ho! (Churchill
1965) and on the Bridgewater Levels (Godwin 19Q ; lidson
in letting 196a.) the peat has been rocarbon dated. At
Westward Ho!, the peat has also been palynologically in-
vestigated (Churchill and Wymer 1965). Fig. 1.5 indi-
cates the peat sites in south-west England previously









































































VI. AIMS OF THE INVESTIGATION
1.23	 In consequence of the incomplete knowledge of the
pollen record and of the vegetational history of the
south-wesi, especially of blanket mire8, this investiga-
tion was commenced with the following aims in view:
(1) To ascertain the distribution of blanket
peat on Exmoor.
(ii) To make a general survey of bog vegetation
at selected peat sites.
(lit) To relate surface pollen samples to the
distribution of present-day vegetation
types and use the results to help the
interpretation of fossil pollen assemblages.
(iv) To determine as far as possible the general
and local vegetational history of Exmoor
and its surroundings by means of pollen
analysis and stratigraphical studies of.
peat and of the prepeat land surface at
various sites on Exmoor.
(v) o establish as far as possible the date of
onset of peat initiation on Exmoor at
various sites and the age of the pollen
horizons and zones by means of radiocarbon
dating.
(vi) To relate episodes in the vegetational
history and development of Exmoor to archaeo-
logical and historical evidence of man's
activities in the region.
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CHAPTER TWO
THE DISTRIBUTION AN]) DEPTHi OF BLANXET. PEAT
DEPOSITS ON EXNOOR. PEA!. PROFILES.





The object was to ascertain the distribution and.
depth of the blanket peat on Exmoor and to determine
whether this could be related to factors suhh as topo-
graphy and climate. Two maui methods were followed.
In the first method a map was compiled to show the dis-
tribution of the blanket peat and in the second method
seven bog sites were selected which were carefully sur-
veyed to show the peat depth inilation to the underlying
surface of the mineral soil and. bog surface.
IL METHOD AND SITES
hA. METHOD ONE
2.2 The operation was a large undertaking and was spread
out over the years 196&-72. The techniques employed the
use of aerial photography of the region. Ordnance Survey
Maps (scale: 1/10,560 or 1/25,000) and fieldwork involv-





A photograph (scale: 1/32,000 or 1/8,600) of a
known area was examined and compared with the vegetation
in the field in the same area. This was repeated with
other aerial photographs so that a standard of comparison
was established. The criteria were applied to other
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photographs. The details of the distribution of peat
were transferre& by eye to 1/10,560 Ordnance Survey Naps
of Exmoor. A similar method to that described in this
paragraph was u8ed by Simmons (1963) for ascertaining
the distribution of peat on Dartmoor. It was not possible
to accurateiy determine the depth of peat from the aerial
photographs 80 that field work was necessary to elucidate
this point.
2.4	 A quick and accurate method of measuring peat depth
in the field was needed because of the time factor in-
yolved. For very shallow peat up to about 30 cm. (12 in.),
the depth was ascertained by the use of a soil auger and
a narrow-bladed. horticultural trowel. For peat deeper
than about 30 cm., a set of sturdy broom sweep...sticks
were employed. The sweep-stick, on being pushed verti-
cally downwards through the peat, could not penetrate the
resistant mineral soil 80 that a measurement was recorded
of the length of the stick that had penetrated the peat.
The sweep-sticks could be easily assembled by screw heads
and a considerable depth of peat could be easily measured
besides which the sticks could be transported with faci-
lity because of their lightness. It was necessary to
ensure that the sweep-sticks were pushed vertically into
the peat, to measure accurately the depth of the depo8its.
2.5	 The areas of peat approximately deeper than 30 cm.
were systematically divided on the 1/10,560 Ordnance
Survey Naps by parallel lines (usually orientated north-
south) at approximately 100 m. (110 yds) apart. In the
field the area was similarly divided and a series of
depths of peat were recorded along these lines. The
distance between the recordings varied according to the
topography and the depth of the peat. Thus on an increase
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of slope and where there were fluctuations in depth, the
recordings of depth were taken as frequently as 15 m.
(16.. yds). Otherwise, the interval was about 0 m. (55 yds).
All information in the field was recorded and then trans-
ferred, to the 1/10,560 Ordnance Survey Map.
2.6.)	 Those areas of Exmoor, such as in the central part
(2.19, which have a discontinuous covering of peat of
only up to about 10 cm. in thickness, were exiuded from
the peat depth categories (2.). The fields that had
been enclosed recently or in the early part of this cen-
tury or before, and had an obvious peat cover that could




Thus information on peat depth from aerial photo-
graphs and the field. survey were compiled on a single
Ordnance Survey Map of scale 1/10,560. Isolines were now











Some generalisation was made in drawing the isolines of
peat depth.. The resulting map of peat depth isolines
was subsequently reduced on to a 1/25,000 Ordnance Survey
Map for detailed general reference, while the scale was
further reduced for presentation in the present thesis
(Fig. 2.4, 5pp.).
1113. SITES FOR METHOD TWO
The criteria for the selection of blanket peat sites
on Exmoor were based on the following features:
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(1) the peat areas were reasonably con-
trasting in their physical features
and peat depth.
(ii) the peat deposits were In an area
of minimum disturbance.
(iii) the deposits were relatively extensive
and had accumulated on hill tops or
plateaux.
The sites that were thus chosen are referred to In





At each of the seven sites (Tab.2.1) previous deter-
mination of the depths had been undertaken (2.5) but in
a less detailed form than in the second method. The
depths of peat at the sites in the second method were
recorded along a straight line which measured up to
1500 m. (1640 yds) In length, and at the Chains and Hoar
Tor sites the distances apart of the parallel lines varied
between 20 and 70 m. (23-76 yde). A compass bearing was
taken of the direction of each line. Depths of peat were
ascertained at approximately 25 m. (27 yds) Intervals
with the use of the sweep-sticks (2.4). At each spot the
angle of slope was determined by the use of a clinometer
and the level of the bog surface was measured above or
below a prearranged point in the field by means of a
theodolite. The Information was recorded in the field
and used In the laboratory in two ways:
2.10	 (1) At the Chains and Hoar Tor sites the peat
depths were recorded in considerable detail
upon a prepared map of scale (1/3520).
Isolines were constructed for peat depths of:
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Table 2.1. The sites used in detailed studies of peat















Ordnance	 Altitude References to site
Survey Map m. ft.	 in text
reference	 Map	 Description
Figure of site
5521 762449 412 1350 2.lapp.3.11-13
3.3
SS21 735372 458 1500 2.2app.
5321 732368 491 1618 2.2app.
SS21 762429 427 1400 2.lapp. 3.14-15
3.3
S221 770415 412 1350 2.1app
5321 733421 486 1590 2.3app.3.18-19
3.5
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Figure 2.2. Map of Ewe Barrows and Cornerslade.
(See 2.8 Fit. Z.8pp.).
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In drawing the boundary isdlines, some gen-
eralisations were made.
(ii) In conjunction with the recorded angle of
slope and the levelled heights, a profiles
of the depth of peat as shown in a series
of sections through the peat.
III RESULTS
2.11	 The results from method one (2.2-7) of the &istri-
bution and depth categories of peat on Exmoor are illus-
trated on two maps (Fig. 2.4,5brand the results from
method two are illustrated in drawings of peat profiles
and contour maps of peat depths (Fig. 2.-16p.).The
results from methods one and two are analysed and their
significance discussed below (2.12-44).
IV ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
IVA. GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OP PEAT IN THE EXNOOR
NATIONAL PARK
2.12-	 The results indicate that the peat in the Exinoor
National Park can be arranged into three distinctive
belts based upon its geographic distribution (Fig. 2.4ap.).
"r8
The belta are:
(1) Northern Peat Belt
This covers the northern half of Exmoor and
extends to the north-east and, north-west of
the region. It is the largest area of peat
with. a niaximum east/west axis of 22 km. (14 nit.)
and a maximum north/south axis of 10 km. (6. mu.).
(ii) Western Peat Belt
This consists of one large and two small out-
liers of peat of which about a half of the land
is at458.m. (1500 ft.) or more above sea-level.
The former outlier stretches from Moles Chamber
to Kinsford Gate and then to Long Holcombe whilst
the two small outliers are at Shoulsbarrow Castle
and Shortacombe Hill.
(iii) Southern Peat Belt
The belt comprises six small outliers of peat
of which four are very small. The outliers
inolude: Brighworthy Barrow and Hawkridge
Plain, Moorhouse Ridge, North Nolton Ridge,
Withypool Hill, Landacre and Pickedatones Hill.
The last two named outliers are situated to
the north of the other outliers in the large
central area of Exmoor.
IYB. CLASSIFICATION OF EXNOOR PEAE
2.13	 Information from the results indicates that it is
possible to classify the Exmoor peat into four categories










2.14 Shallow hill peat
This peat ranges in depth from 10-30 ems (4-12.. in.).
The peat has accumulated on hills and rkes which lack
broad areas of level or inclined ground, for example the
ridge from Chapman Barrows (0.S.M. SS 700 432) to Wood
Barrow (0.S.N. SS 716 425) is long and level 479-482 m.
(1565-1575. ft.) but the ground to the north and south of
the ridge falls away steeply within a short distance of
this ridge.
2.15 Deep hill peat
This peat is 30-60 cm. (12-24 in.) and frequently
60-120 cm. (24-48 in.) or more in depth. The peat has
accumulated on hills and ridges with broad areas of level
or only slightly inclined ground (1_30). The Chai.ns Is
an example of the former and Prayway Meads (0.S.M. SS
770 415) of the latter type.
2.16 Shallow valley peat
The peat is 10-15 cm. (4-6 in.) and sometimes nearly
30 ems (12 in.) in depth. The peat occurs in narrow bottom
valleys with steep lower slopes and usually a large drop
in elevation over a short distance. The peat covering
was totally absent from valleys with very steep valley
sides (35 0 or more), such an example is the upper reaches
of the valley of the Hoaroak Water (0.S.M. SS 740 422).
So
2.17 Deep valley peat
This deposit is characterised. by peat of 30 cm. or
more in depth, generally 60-120 cm. and frequently 120 cms
or more in depth. The peat has accumulated in valleys
having a flat bottom with relatively a small drop in
elevation over a large distance. An example of this
type of valley is Landacre (0.S.M. SS 815 3.60).
IV(1. DISCUSSION AND FURTHER OBSERVATIONS OF THE PEAT
ON EXNOOR
IVO. (a) GENERAL
2.18	 The division into hill peat and valley peat is a
topographical feature of Exmoor. The hill peat covers
hill tops, ridges and gently sloping ground ( 30) on lull
sides but the peat cover thins on steeper slopes (Fig.
2.8 app.). The hill peat may merge into a valley peat
as for instance on the two valleys just north of Pink—
worthy Pond (O.S.M. 725 424); the Mead.s (Q.S.M. SS 825
435,) and Great Tom's Hill (O.S.M. SS 802 428). Pearsall
(1972) states that valley peats can be considered as an
exteusion of hill peat and form part of a blanket og
system. The merging of hill and valley peat on Exmoor
is not common. The deep valley p*at (Tab. 2.2) occurs
in broad valley bottoms where the drop in elevation over
a large distance is small (2.17). Most of the rounded
uplands of Exnioor are dissected. by valleys with steep
and often strongly eroded sides (1.7) where the peat
covering is mostly absent (2.31). The majority of the
valley bottoms are narrow, rocky and constantly being
eroded so that peat is often absent or very shallow (^.i&).
2.19	 The peat forms an almost continuous thin blanket over
certain regions of Exmoor. These regions form three dis-
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tinot belts (2.12). The Northern and Western Peat Belts
each form separate almost continuous blankets while the
Southern Peat Belt consists of several fragments. God.win
(1975) and I!ansley (1965) describe blanket peat as peat
that covers the land continuously like a blanket and
obscures the original land surface. In these respects
the peat of Exmoor forms a relatively shallow blanket
peat- system but there is a general lack of continuity
becauspea-t is absent from so many of the valleys,
valley slopes and many hills (2.16). Exmoor blanket
peat, therefore, contrasts with that of the principal
blanket peat regions of Britain, such as Bodmin, Dartmoor,
the W&Lsli Uplands, the Pennines and the west of Scotland
where there is generally a large almost continuous blanket
of peat. On the basis of this comparison, The Chains and.
the region around Pinkworthy Pond would fall into the
category of blanket peat whilst the remainder of the peat
of Exmoor could be termed an incomplete shallow blanket
peat system.
The Exinoor blanket peat conforms to the upland mires
type which is developed on ridges and slopes,but as yet
there is no substantiated evidence for the existence of
wood at the base of the peat (8.72) and. in this respect
it differs from the upland Welsh blanket peat (Moore 1972b).
On Exmoor raised bog peat is almost absent in contrast to
other areas of south—west England, such as the Somerset—
shire Levels (Godwin see 1.19) where raised bog is exten-
sively developed.
Iya.(b) BLLNUT PEAT DEPTH
2.20	 There are few d valley peats (2.17) on Exmoor but
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amongst the best developed ones are those in the Northern
Peat Belt (Fig. 2.4 app. ), such as in the two northern
valleys of Pinkworthy Pond, and in the Southern Peat Belt
for example at white Post and Moorhouse Ridge. In. con-
trast the hill peats of Exmoor are relatively well devel-
oped and mainly deeper. Those of the western part of the
Northern Peat Belt are the most extensive especially in
the vicinity of The Chains, Pinkworthy Pond. and. Hoar Tor.
2.2, 3 , summarise representative examples of the
deepest recorded and the most extensive areas of valley
and hill peat from all regions of xmoor.
A comparison of Tab. 2.2 and 23 indicate that the
deepest recorded hill and valley peat on Exnioor is on The
Chains (328 cm.- 129 in.) and Pinkworthy Pond (231mi. -
93 in,) respectively. The deepest region of blanket peat
on Exmoor compares well with the deepest blanket peat
encountered in other regions of England and Wales (Tab.
2.4). The Chains are, however, exceptionally deep for
Exnioor and in the former area thicknesses of 150-200 cm.
(5s-79 in.) are more common than the deepest deposit of
328 cm. (129 in.), see Fig. 2.13 app.
IVO. (c) EXD.EN OF THE BlANKET PELT COVER
2.21	 Tab. 2. lists the extent of the different peat
depth categories on Exmoor. Thus the present total area
of land in the Exmoor National Park covered by '0 cm.
(4 in.) or more of blanket peat is just under SO4 heot.
(*9,160 acres) of which seven-eighths are situated. in the
Northern Peat Belt. 7&per cent of the total blanket
peat of Exmoor is between 10-30 cm. Significantly only
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Table 2.4. Peat depth in. the chief regions of blanket
peat in England. and. Wales. ( See 2.20 ).
Region and locality Altitude Peat 	 Reference
depth
ft. in. in.. cn.
Dartmoor:
Taw Head T2	 1500 458 163 415 Simmons 1964
Okemont 11111 1500 458 61 155 Simmons 1964
North Yorkshire







1350 412 236 600 Conway 1954
2040 625 139 354 Conway 1954
1995 610 112 285 allis 1964
1850 64 73 185 Moore 1968
Table 2.5. The estimated area of peat depth categories
on Exmoor, ( See 2.7, 21 ).
Peat depth category 	 Estimated area of Percentage
peat	 of total
in..	 cm	 ac.	 sq.mi. hect.
4-12	 10-30	 15,378 24	 6)220 78.5
12-24	 30-60	 2,681 4.19	 1 )080 13.7
24-48	 60-120	 1,107 1.7	 44	 5.6
48 or more 120 or more 428	 0.67
	
173 2.2
Totals:	 19,594 8.56	 7,924 100.0
5'
120 cm. in depth (Tab. 2.5, Fig. 25 app.).
The area covered by blanket peat, for instance, on
either Dartmoor or the Welsh Upland8 is considerably
greater . than that on Exnioor. On Dartnioor (Shorter, Raven-
hill, Gregory 19&9) there is about 28,500 hect. (70,000 ac.
iia sq. ml.. of blanket peat of which the greater part is
more than 120 cm. in depth (Simmons 1964). In. Wales the
major peat deposits cover about 158,770 hect. (392,32a ac.,
611 sq. ml.) of which about 90 pernt is probably hill peat
(Robertson,Jowseyl968).Also in contrast to Exinoor are the
Pennines and west of Scotland which have very extenslve
areas of deep blanket peat (Pearsall 1972, Tansley 1965).
IVD. VARIATION IN BLANKET PEAT DEPTH ON EXNOOR AND
THE FACTORS BPFECTING THE DEPTH
2.22	 Over a relatively large area, for example Exmoor,
some variation in depth of blanket peat would perhaps be
expected as a result of varying factors or a combination
of factors, such as of topography, altitude, bedrock and
soil, climate and biota. Some of these factors will be
discussed below, (2.23-44) on the basis of evidence gained
in an investigation of Exmoor peats.
Various accounts (Ratcliffe 1964, Tansley 1965j of
other parts of Britain would seem to suggest that this
variation in peat depth is not pronounced. On Exmoor
with reference to the deeper hill peat, this variation
in depth is very evident (Tab. 2.6.).
IVD.(a) EVIDENCE FROM TOPOGRAPHY
(1) BROAD LEVEL OR SLOPING GROUND VERSUS CONVEX HILL TOPS.
2.23
	
Evidence is put forward to show that an important
factor in peat depth and hence in peat growth of hill
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Table 2.6. Variation in the depth of blanket peat


















blanket peat is the availability of sufficient broad
level or broad sloping ground for peat to develop. This
type of ground is principally found in the iristern part
of Exmoor. A marked topographic feature of Exmoor is
its dissection by numerous steep sided valleys (1.7) and
hence the infrequency of large areas of level or gently
sloping ground that are typically present on Bothnin,
Dartmoor, the Pennines and the Welsh Uplands.
2.24	 Detailed field work was carried out at seven sites
of hill blanket peat represented by two distinctly
opposite types of topography. These seven sites are
referred to under method two (Tab. 2.1) and are arranged
into the two types as indicated below, viz:
(1) broad level or broad sloping ground - Brendon
Common, Gomerslade, Hoar Tor, Prayway Neads
and The Chaiñs
(ii. ) absence of broad areas of ground such as on
rounded hill tops - Chapman Barrows/Wood
Barrow ridge, Five Barrows Hill.
The results are indicated in Tab. 2.7 together with ref-
erences of figures in the text.
2.25	 The results (Tab. 2.7) from the sites clearly divide
them into two groups, via:
(1) those with shallow peat (peat depth category
10-30 cm.) and
(ii) those with medium to deep peat (peat depth
categories 60-laa cm. and greater than 120 cm.).
Those sites belonging to the shallow peat include
the sites to which areas of broad level or broad sloping
ground are absent, whilst the medium to deep peat sites


























Table 2.7. Results of detailed field-work at blanket
peat sites on Exinoor. ( See 2.24-26 ).
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For abbreviations, turn to beginning of thesis.
02.Z6.	 At the Chapman Barrows/Wood Barrow site - a long
ridge with a rounded hill-top feature, the ridge reaches
out at one point, called Longstone, into a broad area of
sloping ground where the peat deepens to an appreciable
depth (Tab.2.7).
The interesting feature of the Five Barrowe Hill
and Coinerslade sites is that the foriner,with its distinc-
tive rounded hill-top features with steep south-west and
north-east slopes,broadens out towards the lower part of
the hillside to form the broad expanse of Comersiade
with its deep peat.
Those sites studied with medium to deep peat (2.25)
ii.. at elevations between 410-490 m., 134a-1600 ft.
(Tab, 2.1) and are exclusively situated in the western
parts of Exmoor, though a few areas of broad level or
broa& sloping ground are found. in the eastern parts of
Exmoor (Tab.2.8). The two sites with shallow peat
(2.24, 25), Five Blarrows Hill and. Chapman Barrows/Wood.
Barrow ridge, lie also in the western part of Exmoor t
elevations between 480 m.(1570 ft.) and 491 m. (161a ft.).
Bee Tab. 2.9.
2.27	 Tali. 2.8 and 2.9,list the principal localities on
Exmoor of hill blanket peat on broad. level ground and. on
rounded hil]. tops respectively. The localities include
the seven 8ite8 where peat depth was surveyed in detail
(2.24) whilst the remainder of the sites were studied In
less detail (2.2.7).
These conclusions suggest, at least at this point,
that where hill blanket peat has accumulated then the
type of topography Is important In determining the extent




















Table 2.8. Principal localities on Exinoor of hill blanket
peat on broad level or broad sloping ground.


















24-48 60-120 1350 412
>48 )120 1400 427





Winaway ( near 720427
Pinkworthy
Western Comerslade	 736372 >48	 >120	 1500 458
Wester Emmetta 738375
	
24-48 60-120 1480 452
* have a few small scattered are s of broad level
round only and thus lie between those sites in Tab.2.8$
Table 29. Principal localities on Exmoor of hill blanket
peat on rounded hill tops and ridges or where
there is an absence of broad areas of ground.






Northern Butter Hill	 705443 All	 1000-305-
Peat	 at	 1500 458
Belt	 Chapman Barrows 702434 10-30	 1570 480
Cheriton Ridge 750434
	
(4-12 ) 1200 366
Dunkery	 900420	 1700 518
Purzehill	 735450	 1150 350









22.28	 Very similar results and conclusions were reached
by Talus (1969) on work in the Berwyn Mountains where
he found that deep peat was associated with broad plat-
eaux ground. Moore (1972)in classifying his peats
refers to an upland mire type that forms on flat or
gently sloping plateaux. Pearsall (1972) also refers
to deep upland blanket peat as forming on flat or slightly
concave surfaces.
(2) EVENNESS AND ANGLE OF SLOPE OF THE FORMER LAND
SURFACE UNDERLYING THE PEAT
2.29	 Evidence from Exmoor is discussed in this section
linking variation in depth of medium t deep hill blanket
peat formed on broad level or slightly sloping surfaces,
with the degree of evenness and angle of slope of the
former land surface which now nd.erlies the peat surface.
Tab. 2.1O(app.) lists the range of peat depth over
a given angle of slope of the former land surface of
deep hill blanket peat, exc]Inding the margins of the bog.
The slope angles and depths were taken from the profile
drawings of peat from the seven sites studied in 2.9,24,
excluding the shallow peat profiles of the Chapman
Barrows/Wood Barrow ridge and Five Barrows Hill sites.
2.30	 A number of conclusions could be drawn from Tab.
2.1O(app.) and from the deep hill blanket peat profiles
(Fig. 2.6, 8, 10, 12, 14-16, app.) about variation in
peat	 depth within a bog:
(i) There was a wide variation of peat depth over
the same angle of slope.
(ii) The deepest peat in a bog could be at any
point in the bog and not necessarily at its
"3
centre. The peat depth at the margins of the bog
diminished as the angle of elope increased.
(iii) Greater depths of peat occurred in concave
situations.
(iv) Table 2.10 app., records values in peat sections
of depths of peat and the angles of elope of
the former land surface beneath the peat. The
correlation coefficient (r) of the values was
calculated (Bishop 1968).
In eleven out of twelve sections, there was a
negative correlation between peat depth and the
angle of slope which was in the majority of
cases, significant at p - (0.01 level of
probability. The positive correlation found in
one section (Tab,2,10 app.) indicated that the
connection between peat depth and angle of slope
may not be just a simple relationship.
(3) ANGLE OF SLOPE OF THE FORNER LAND SURFACE AT THE
MARGINS OF TILE BLANKET BOG
2.31	 Evidence is given in this section of the variation
in depth of peat with the angle of slope of the ground
of the former land surface at the margins of hill
blanket peat.
On slopes of gently increasing convexity peat depths
diminished gradually such as on the S.S.E. slopes of
Hoar Tor (Fig. 2.10 app., sect. BB, C-C); on the
eastern slopes of The Chains (Fig.2.16 app., sect. G-G)
and on the western slopes of Brendon Cominen (!ig.2.6 app.,
sect. A-A).
'4
On The Chains, peat remained relatively deep (60-
90 cm.) on slopes of 4-5° or less (Fig. 2.14, 15 app.)
while nearby on slopes of about 5° or less just to the
north of Pinkworthy Pond, the peat was up to 236 cm.
(93 in. in depth (Tab. 2.3). At Prayway Neads on a
slope of 4-9°, there was an extensive area of peat
laacm.. (4am.) or more in depth (Fig. 2.12a).0n an
incline of 24*d at Comersiade, the depth of the pea:b
was up to 120 cm. (hg. 2.8 app.).
At the margins of deep hill peat on slopes that
steepened abruptly the depth of the peat diminished
suddenly, such as on the eastern slopes of The Chains
(Fig. 2.14 app., sect. A-A, B-B). The peat profile at
Long Stone (Fig. 2.1? app.), where there is locally deeper
peat, illustrates this last point well.
On shallow hill peats that cover convex hill tops,
the peat displayed little difference In thickness on
gentle or on steep slopes such as at Chapman Barrows
(Fig. 2.7 app.) and Five Barrows Hill (Fig. 2.8 app.).
Talus (1969) reached similar conclusions with res-
peat to peat depth and angle of slope in h18 studiea on
blanket peat at Featherbed Moss (Southern Pennines) and
oniheBerwyn Mountains, though he referred little to
actual angles of slopes.
On Exmoor peat is commonly 5-1Q cm. (2-4 in.) In
thickness on slopes of 10-12°, for instance at Longstone
(Fig. 2.11 app.), while it was found to be still present
as an incomplete covering of about 2-5 cm. (1-2 in.) in 't
thickness on slopes of up to 5 °, for example on the
southern slopes of Long Chains Conibe (O.S.N. SS 743 422)
just below The Chains. On the southern and northern slopes
below Chapman Barrows and Longetone, however, the peat
covering was absent on slope8 of 1& °. Talus (1969)
recorded peat on slopes of up to 17 ' for Featherbed Nosa
and of up to 26 ° on the Berwyn Mountains, Wales, where-
as at Black Hill, Dartmoor (Simmons 1963, 1964), 15° was
sufficient to inhibit peat growth.
2.32	 The evidence in section 2.31 suggests the following
conclusions:
(i) There was an inverse relationship between
the angle of slope and the depth of peat
at the margins of hill blanket peat (see also
2.30), a conclusion reached by Taylor and
Tucker (196B) in their work on blanket peat
in Wales.
(ii) On steep slopes say at 10-12° or more, peat
depth was smalL and of the order of 2-5 cm.
only.
(iii) There was no exact upper limit of angle of
slope at which peat accumulation was inhibited.
(iv) he variation from site to site as to whether
peat was present or absent on very steep slopes,
such as at Long Chains Combe and the steep
slopes of Chapmans Barrow and Longstone,
eugges that the angle of slope may not be
the only factor involved. For example the
nature of the mineral soil or bedrock beneath
the peat,altitude and the precipitation!
evaporation ratio, could be important.
(4) LOCAL TOPOGRAPHY OF THE FORMER LAND SURFACE BENEATH
THE PEAT
be
2.33	 In this section reference will1constantly made to
the peat profiles and contours of peat depth of The Chains
(Fig. 2.13-16 app.), Hoar Tor (Pig. 2.9-10 app.), Brendon
Common (FIg. 2.6 app.), Comerslade (Fig. 2.8 app.) and
Prayway Meads (Fig. 2 • 12 app.).
It was evident from the series of peat profiles
through The Chains that the former land surface eastward
of The Chains Barrow formed fairly level even ground and
on this 8urface a uniform deposit of peat (120-150 cm.,
48-60 In.) had been formed. The former land surface west-
ward. of The Chains Barrow formed a large basin extending
370 m. (410 yds) north-west and 270 m. (305 yd) north-
east to south-west. The slope of the basin was 1° north-
west and merged into level ground further to the north-
west. In this basin the depth of the peat varies from
180-328 cm. (71-129 in.) while the former land surface
to the north-west is covered with a generally uniform
thickness of peat of 180-200 cm. (71-79 in.)
2.54 Thus the overlyin& peat on the former land surface
of The Chains has filled in all small and large depress-
ions so that the present surface of the bog has a con-
spicuously even form, apart from some obvious peat diggings
at 150 m. to the south-east of The Chains Barrow.
The contour map of peat depths on The Chains exhibits
irregular concentric rings that mark the presence of depres-
sions in the former land surface and the regular fairly
straight contour line8 correspond to a relatively even
former land surface.
2.35	 These last remarks about The Chains (2.34) apply
similarly to Hoary
 Tor where the contour lines of peat
depth accentuate a depression now filled In with peat
deposits ranging from 150 cm. (5.8 in.) at Its centre to
75, cm. (30 in.) at its margins. The present day bog sur-
face of Hoar Tor has a conspicuously even form whilst that
at Brendon Common, Oommerslade and Prayway Meads is closely
similar. The peat profiles and contours drawings of peat
depth from R.inginglow Bo& (Conway 1947i and Featherbed
Moss (Eallis 1969), both on the Pennines, closely resemble
those from Exmoor.
The initiation, development and age of the blanket
bogs referred to in 2.33-35 are discusse& in Chapters 7
and 8.
(	 ALTITUDE
2.36	 Altitude is considered an important factor In deter-
mining the depth of peat possibly through its affect on
the ratio of precipitqtion to evaporation (Smith and
Taylor 1969), temperature and exposure which would influ-
ence the rate of growth and decay of bog plants.
Evidence on the effect of altitude on peat depth on
Exmoor is cited and discussed below (2.37-41).
2.37	 Almost all of the Exmoor blanket peat is developed
on land above approximately 305 m. (1000 ft.) but land
above this altitude is not necessarily covered by blanket
peat. (FIg. 2.5 app.).
Thus In the following instances blanket peat was
absent:
(I) Central Exmoor, parts of the south, south-
east and coastal belt from Combe Martin to
Minehead, The results of the survey of
peat distribution on Exinoor (2.2-7) indicated
-that these areas often do have a very thin
cover of peat but of insufficient thickness
and completeness to be placed in the 10-
30 cm. (4-12 in.) category of peat depth
(2.10). These regions have well rounded hill
tops with steep slopes and the landscape is
dissected. by steep sided valleys which are
factors generally inhibitory to peat growth
(2.23-32).
(ii) The lands in the eastern part of Exnioor in-
cluding the Brendon Hills, Croydon Hill and
Haddon Hill tie at about 305 m. or more.
Topography, soil type (2.43) and the lower
rain-fall (2.43) are possibly the main
factors that account for the absence of a
peat cover.
2.38	 The only areas where blanket peat was found below
305 in. were just to the south of Exmoor, viz:
(i) Between Oakford and Knowetone, the hills
are level (235-250 in., 850-900 ft.) and. a
thin covering of hill peat (5-10 cm.) was
found to be present
(ii) At Crooked Moor (215 in., 700 ft.) near
South Molton a small area of peat was
found which measured up to 60 cm. (24 in.)
in depth.
2.39	 On Exmoor all deep hi]lblanket peat (60 cm. or
more in depth) was found. to occur above 405 in. (1330 ft.)
and more than half of this hill peat lay above 465 in.
(1530 ft.) see Fig. 2.5 app. In each instance this peat
was found to be situated on broad level or slightly slop-
ing ground (2.27). There are, however, several other
regions on Exmoor which are above 458 m. and are covered
with only very shallow peat (Tab. 2.11). Tab. 2.11 in-
dicates that between an altitude of 45a-520 Ui. (1500-
1705 ft.) the peat depth category is 10-30 cm. Each
locality is a prominent upland ridge with rounded hill
tops and steep slopes - factors inconsistent with any appre-
ciable depth of peat. At points on these ridges where
there is a little level ground deeper peat was recorded
(Tab. 2.7). Thus, the main factor for peat depth linking
all of the localities in Tab. 2.11 would appear not to be
altitude but the amount oi suitable level ground present
favourable to peat formation (2.23-28). Since Dunkery
(Tab. 2.11) is in the eastern part of Exmoor, and that
the broad level areas of Alderman's Barrow and Lucott
Moor have also a very shallow cover of peat (Tab. 2.8)
then other factors may be limiting the depth of the peat
cover (2.37, 42-43).
2.40	 Tab. 2.12 records the altitude at which blanket
peat occurs In other principal region8 in England and
Wales. Generally most of the blanket peat In these
regions lies above 305 m. In North Gardiganshire shallow
blanket peat Is found a low as 185 m. (600 rt.) and on
Bodmin Moor there are two plateaux of blanket peat one
at 230 m. (750 ft.) and the other at 305 in. On Dartmoor
however, there is a higher northern peat belt (458-550 m.,
1500-1800 ft.) and a lower southern peat belt (358-475 in.,;
t2 . 4554 fe.). Simmons (1963). concluded that on Dartmoor
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Table 2.11. Principal localities on Exmoor of high
altitude hills and ridges with very shallow
blanket peat. ( See 2.39 ).
Peat Locality	 Ord- Range Peat
Belt	 nance of	 depth
Surrey alti- cate-
1"Iap	 tude in gory






Nor- Wood Barrow 715425 478-480 All
	 Longstone 71 22
them to Chapman 701433 (1565- at
Barrows	 1575) 10-30
Dunkery	 900420 458-520 (4-12) Great	 28 11(500-	 Rowbarrow
1705)
West- Seta Barrow 725380 474-492 All	 Fyldon	 49 18
em	 to Five	 732368 (i5- at	 Common
Barrows	 1lg) 10-30
Shoulsbarrow 710395 472	 (4-12)	 15 6
Common	 (1550)






1200 367 Simmons 1964
1800 548 Simmons 1964
900 272 Simmons 1969


















Table 2.12. Principal regions of blanket peat in
England and Wales. ( See 2.40 ).
























1970- 600- Talus 1969
2460 750





1000 305 Moore 1972
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altitude was important in determining peat growth and.
distribution, and that the cyclonic rainfall impinging
first on the south western part of t]ie southern peat
belt made up for the lower altitude of the southern belt.
2.41	 There is, therefore, evidence to show that altitude
is another significant factor in the determination of
the depth of a hill blanket peat deposit. On Exmoor,
hill blanket peat occurs above 305 m. and the &eepest
deposits are situated above 405 in.; the lowest altitu-
dinal range being at 215 in. but these deposits are loca-
ted outside Exmoor (2.38) and are not in the limits of
this investigation.
(6) LOCAL DRAINAGE
2.4a.	 Topographical characteristics such as altitude and
the form of the land, generally undergo changea measured
over tens of thousands of years and since the peat deposits
of Exxnoor. have only formed in about the last 5000 years
(7.12) then the effects of changes in the form of the
landscape are not likely to have had much influence on
the depth of peat. If by the initiation of a depression
and the erosional changes leading to a. small valley were
on a greatly accelerated scale, then the local drainage
pattern would be affected which in turn would influence
a local bog complex above or below the valley. Drainage
would, therefore, have to be considered as a possible
factor, though probably not an important one, influencing
peat growth and hence peat depth. Drainage as a factor
in peat depth could warrant future investigation on Exmoor.
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Tv. (b) EVIDE C	 ON CLI1A.E AND SOIL TY
2.43	 Climatic factors, such as that of temperature a1id
rainfall and differences lit soti type ca±1 have marked:
iluences on the rate of peat growth and hence ef peat
depth.
On Exmoor, rainfaU is high (1.15) but it is greater
in. the weet than in. the east (L1.ST.CI . 191T0. On. the )kth
Yorkshire Koors ib.e rainfaU is about 114 cm. (45 in.) in
comparison with nearly 203' cm. (80 in..) on parta ot Exnioor
an4 yet tbe blanket peats ae extensive and deep. The fact
that the soils are better drained: in. the east, north and
south of Exmoor (Miles i67) may partly account for the
shallower peata even at higb altittides (Tab. 2.11) and: on
sites which exhibit some areas of bread: level ground such
as Lueott Moor (Tab. 2.8). In. small depressions at tha
latter site,water was found to collect for longer periods
and peat depth was greater than eLsewI,re. Just to the
west and north-west of Lucott 4o or in. the broad valleys
and lar&e hollows of Hoscombe, Iittuc.k, Meads, Great Tom's
Hill. and East Pinford: reLative1y deep valley peat was
recorde& (Tab. 2.2).
Climatic factors., soi. type and: the effects of man's
activities. on peat depth and peat initiation on Simoor
ax'e discussed in. Chapter 8.
IVD. (C) CONCLUSIONS
2.44	 To interpret the relative signif$.cance and relation-
ship to peat depth. of such factora as topography, soil
type and climate, it is necessary to be able ta compare
the age of the peat at different points within the Exmoor
-74
blanket bog system. Therefore at this stage one can
only conclude that:
(i) more than one factor is involved in control-
ling peat depth and
(ii) certain conditions of topography, soil type
and climate are conducive to or inhibit the
accumulation of peat forming plants and
hence peat depth. The conclusions are dis-
cussed In Chapter 8.
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CHAPTER THREE




3.1	 Six upland sites were selected and their vegetation
was studievd. The results obtained are di8cussed together
with the regional vegetation of Exmoor with the main ob-
ject of providing information for the interpretation of
present day surface pollen studies.
II METHOD.
3.2	 Pour of the sites that were selected, viz., Brendon
Common A, Alderman's Barrow, Hoar Tor and The Chains
were the same sites from which peat monoliths were taken
and examined for their pollen content and. stratigraph
(Oh. 5, 6). The last three sites were also studieth in
detail to provide peat profiles and. peat contour maps
(Oh. 2). At each of the six sites (Tab. 3.1), the
species of plants and their frequency were recorded.
Two methods were employed in examining the vegetation.
IlL METHOD 0N
3.3	 An arbitrary area of one hectare (100 x 100 m.)
was selected at each site in which the centre, at least
for four sitea (3.2), was the position where the peat
monolith was later taken for pollen analysis (6.2).
Within each hectare plot a I x 1 ni. quadrat was placed
one hundred times using random numbers. The species of
plants in each quadrat weiceidentified, recorded and their
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Table 3.1. Information on the sites use& in bog
vegetation studies on Exnioor. ( ee 3.2 ).
Site	 Ordnance Altitude Peat depth.
Survey	 Ref. in text
Ma p
Ref.SS21 ft. ni. Table Eigire
Alderman's Barrow	 836424 1460 445 2.3
Brendon Comnion 8ite A 762449	 1350 412 2.3 2.lapp.
Brendon Common site B 768434 1280 390 2.3 2.lapp.
hoar or	 762429	 1400 426 2.3	 2.lapp.
Pickedstones Hill	 811375 1330 405 2.3
The Chains	 733421	 1590 485 2.3	 2.3app.
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abundance-cover noted using the Domin Scale (Tab. 3.3
app.) as a means of comparison. The average abundance-
cover was then calculated for each species.
11Th ?IETHOD TWO
3.4	 In the second method of recording the vegetation,
the same site centres were used as in method one but they
now represented the arbitrary centre of a square 400 x
40Qm., with the exception of the Pickedetones Hill site
(Fig. 3.4). The 400 x 400 in. square was then divided up
Into 64 squares of 50 x 50 in. A list was then compiled
of the plant species that occurred in each of these
smaller squares. The percentage frequency for each spe-
cies in the 400 x 400 in. square was then calculated.
110 GENERAL
3.5	 Method one was effected once in early Summer 1970
and method two was executed once In late Spring and once.
in early Summer 1970. By having repeated method two
twice, then the possibility of having overlooked a plant
species when it was beginning to grow or to die down was
essentially obviated.
Fungi, lichens and bryopbytes (except for Polytrichum
commune and Sphagnum spp.) were exiuded from the Identifi-
cation. The Identification and nomenclature of the plants
was taken from the following works:
(I) Flowering plants and ferns: Tutin, Claphain,
Warburg (2nd edi.t,, 1962).
(ii) Bryophytes: Watson (2nd edit,, 1963).
(iii) Sphagnum spp: IsovIita (1966).
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lit SITES
3.6	 Table 3.1 surnmarises information about the six up-
land sites used in method one and two (3.2-4). A short
description of each of the sites is included under 3.9,
11, 14, 16, 18. A map of each of the sites is indicated
in Fig. 3.1-5.
IV RESULTS
3.7	 The list of plants at the six sites, their abundance-
coveir and percentage frequency are recorded in Tab. 32
app. A short description of the vegetation and of the
sites follows in sections 3.8-19.
IVA SUARY OF THE VEGETATION AT THE SITES
3.8	 The Chains, Hoar Tor and Brendon Common sites are
aU. situated In the western part of the Northern Peat
Belt while Alderman's Barrow lies in the east central
part of this belt; the Pickedstones Hill site lies at
the northern end of the Southern Peat Belt (Fig. 2.4).
All of the sites are on very exposed parts of the up-
lands. There are some shallow but not extensive peat
workings at The Chains, Hoar Tor and Brendon Common site A.
The sites selected for the investigation were generally
situated outsIde- these workings.
ITB ALDERNLN 'S BARROW
3.9	 The site Is situated about 8 kin. (5 ml.) to the
east of Brendon Common. A Bronze Age Barrow lies adja
cent to a narrow metalled trackway while the site in-
veetigated is about 200 m. to the north-east of the
7'
Fi ,ure 3.1. General map to .shoti the. ites used in the sLdies of
hlanket bo veetaton on Exmoor.(See3.).
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Barrow. The ground is locally level but falls away on
all sides at about 1-2. There are no peat workings in
the area as the peat is very shallow (Tab, 2.3).
3.10
	
This site was the driest of the six with standing
water in only some hollows. There were a few shallow
Sphagnum pools containing S. cuspidatum and S. subnitens,
Eriophorum va.ginatum and E. angustifolium. The extensive
drier area was dominated by Calluna and widespread
Nolinia. and Trichopherum caespitosuin. The site was
grazed by cattle and sheep and. the vegetation was regu-
larly swaled. A stone wa].l, capped with pollarded Pagus
sylvatica, stretched along the southern margins of the
8ite and. bordered the trackway.
IVIJ BRENDON COMMON A AND B SITES
3.11
	
The area lies about 2.4 km. (1.5 mi.) north-north-
east of Hoar Tor with a metalled roadway (B.. 3223)
flanking the west. Site A is situated on ground that
gently slopes 2° south-west. The ground is uneven due
to peat workings. Site B is located at the head of
Hoocombe Water in a shallow valley on an eastward slope
of 3-4 .
3.12	 The principal plants at Brendon Common A site were
Cal1unavulgaris, Molinla caerulea and T. caespitosum;
the first two species were especially abundant on the
high d.rier ground between depressions. Many of the
depressions were the sites of old peat workings in which
surface water had collected. The latter were up to 60 cm
(24 in.) in depth and now form Sphagnum pools in which
S. cuspidatwn was dominant. The very shallow depres-
sions contained abundant plants of E. angustifollum.
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The site had not been subjected to much grazing except
from wild Exnioor ponies but swaling had been frequently
practised.
3.13	 At the Brendon Common B site there were two dis-
tinctive plant communities: one associated with the
valley bottom where a bog had formed and a second one
associated with the valley sides (Tab. 3.2 app.). The
latter had been frequently swaled and quite heavily
graze&.by sheep. In the upper part of the valley just
below a spring line a small flush of mainly S. cuspida-
turn had formed, about 152 cm. (60 in.) In depth, over
which Ranunculus tripartitus was partly growing.
1V1 HOAR TOR
3.14	 The site is located more than 3.2 km. (2 ml.)
east of The Chains and is part of a fay level area
(Tab. 2.7) with a range of altitude of 412-433 m. (1350-
142 ft.). The area slopes 1-3° southwards and the
gradient steepens to 7_bc as it approaches the valley
of the Parley Water. A metalled roadway (B. 3223) is
built eastward. of Hoar Tor with a stony bank and ditch
(3.15).
3.15	 The dominant species in the wetter areas were
N. caerulea, C. vularis, T. caespitosum and E. vagina-
tuin, whilst in the drier marginal areas Molinia and
Calluna were dominant with an increasing frequency of
other grasses such as Anthoxanthum odoratuin and Des-
champsia flexuosa. Bryophytes were abundant and in




wetter areas. Sphagnum pools were absent. The area
had been grazed mainly by cattle and there had been
little swaling of the vegetation. On the eastern margin
of the 400 x 400 in. square there was a stony bank and
ditch (3.4) whose vegetation, consisting mainly of
ruderals,ferns and. four small shrubs, contrasted sharply
with the moorland (Tab. 3.2,app.).
IV PI.CKEDSTONES Hh1I.
The site is situated 5.6 km. (3.5 mu.) south-south-
west of Alderman's Barrow and 7.2 km. (4.5 nil.) south-
east of Hoar Tor. There is an unmetalled. trackway
300. in. westward. The bog covers an area of slightly
less than one hectare (2.5 acres) and is partly demar-
cated from the surrounding moorland by a low wall.
There are no peat workings in the district as the peat
is generally very shallow except for a local area of
fairly deep peat (Tab. 2.3).
The vegetation of the blanket bog consisted of
several main species, viz., T. caespitosum, Molinia,
C. vtilgarls, Shagnum spp. and. Ernpetrum nigrum which
was only present at this site. There were frequent small
Sphagnum pools about 30-45 cm. (12-18 In.) in depth. The
bog vegetation markedly contrasted. with the surrounding
dry area which was dominated by C. vulgaris and Molinia.
E. nigrum is uncommon on Exmoor and relatively rare in
southern England.. (Murray 1896; Martin, Fraser 1939).
IV.F THE CHAINS
3.18	 The Chains is the largest tract of level plateau
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490 m. (1500-1600 ft.). There is virtually no dissec-
tion of the area by streams though as a catchinent area
it gives rise to several rivers, viz., The West Lyn,
The Hoaroak Water, The Exe and The Bane. In a depres-
sion westward of The Chains lies a small artificial lake
(Pinkworthy Pond 442 m., 1450 ft.). The Chains is at
leas 2.5 kin. (1.5 mi.) from the nearest metalled road-
way (B. 3358) and. is one of the most remote parts of
Exmoor. Near to the site is The Chains Barrow, a Bxonie
Age monument.
3.19	 This site was the wettest area of the six. The
plant community was dominated by P. caespitosum, Sphag-
nwn spp. and E. vaginatum. In the relatively drier
parts Molinia and locally Juncus effusus became import-
ante constituents of the vegetation. Sphagnum pools were
frequent and were not usually deeper than 150 cm. (60 in.)
and contained principally S. cuspidatuin. Sphagnum hum-
macks which consisted of mainly S. subnitens and S. iapil-
losum, were common. In old shallow peat workings where
surface water had collected E. angustifolium was dominat.
The area had been rarely swaled and little grazeth other
than by Exmoor ponies. A wall in the southern part of
the site was covered with mosses, ferns, Calluria and
Vaccinlum myrtilus. Another wall nearby was capped with
several stunted specimens of beech,hawthorn and rowan.
V DISCUSSION OP THE RESULTS
VA GENERAL
3.20	 The results presented In this chapter are intended
to give a general picture of bog vegetation on Exmoor
at several sites where the blanket peat shows marked
400 40O and 10Qx lOOm.
5tUd e.s
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contrasts in depth. The results and information should
permit a better understanding of the relationships of
current surface bog vegetation ta. peat stratigraphy
(Oh. 5);and the interpretation of surface pollen sampi-.
ing (Cli. 4) and fossil pollen assemblages (Ch. 7, 8).
One should bear in mind that the vegetation of
south-west England, like other parts of Britain, has
man
been influenced much by/on an increasing scale since
Neolithic times. Even the wilder parts of Exmoor, where
the six sites are located, can lay claim to little or no
natural plant communities as all show varying degrees of
a&justment to widespread grazing, swaling and cither
factors of man's activities so that the statements in
3.2O are not entirely true.
3.21	 The sites were not intended to be over a wide range
of slope and altitude but the sites. studied have four
easily assessable gradients of environmental conditions
where variation is essentially continuous, viz., depth
of peat, wetness of surface peat layer, angle of slope
and altitude.
The plants growing on the blanket peat of Exmoor
are not of a large size so that a quadrat of 1 x 1 fri,,
which was used in method one (3.3), was quite adequate
to eliminate variation resulting from patterns of the
ind.4ividual plants themselves, and hence the assessment
of the cover values was straightforward. Cover values
and frequency values, however, have serious theoretical
limitations for accurate work (Greig-Smith 1964).
Method one (3.3) was applied to an area of one
hectare and method two (3.4) to an area of 400 x 400 m.
and all six sites are discontinuous. Bearing in mind these
97
points,the results would be adequate for primary survey
work to give a local picture of the vegetation but the
number of conclusions that can be drawn from the results
is limited.
3.22	 The altitude of the six sites varies from 390 to
485 m. (1280-1590 ft.) above sea. level (Tab. 3.1) so
that they are relatively high level sites for Exmoor.
Brendon Common B site (3.11) is situated in a small
broad valley with deep peat (3.13) whilst Alderman's
Barrow site (3.9) lies on a very shallow peat cover
(Tab. 2.3). Pickedetones Hill. site is a relatively
deep hill peat site lying on a locally broad part of the
hill which is surrounded by shallow peat on steepening
elopes (3.16). The remainder of the sites are situated
on broad level hill tops with relatively deep peat. (3.11,
14, 18).
3.23	 The sites are on very exposed positions of xmoor
but Brendon Common B site is sheltered to some extent by
the valley sides. The most exposed site to the prevail-
ing westerly and south-westerly winds (Tab. 4.4, app.)
is The Chtins f
 Vith the exception of Alderman's Barrow
and Pickedstones Hill, all sites are In the extreme west
of Exmoor where rainfall is more than 75 in (190 cm.)
and the frequency of the daily rainfall Is consIderable
(Tab. 1.1, 3). The two former sites are in the middle
western, part of Exnioor which receives less than 70 In?
of rain and where the frequency of daily rthfall is
much less than in the extreme west (Tab. 1.2 app.,
Tab. 1.3). These differences in rainfall will have an
effect upon the precipitation/evaporation ratio. The
absorbent and retaining powers of the thick peat in
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most of these areas together with the generally broad
fairly level tracts of land,is suffiôient to sustain a
moist peat surface and maintain standing water on the
peat surface even during the driest months. The wettest
area is The Chains and Alderman's Barrow, with its
shallow peat, is the driest site except in local hollows.
3.24
	
The linfluence of contrasting variation in local
topography and microclimate that have been referred to
(3.21-23), along wlth..biotic factors (3.20) and the nature
of the mineral soil (8.96),would be expected to have an
influence on vegetational structure and composition.
VB C01IPARIS0N OF THE PLANTS AT THE SIX EXMOOR SITES
3.25	 Table 3.4 groups the angiosperms, ferns and mosses
found at the six sites into their respective habitats
that they are commonly associated with in Britain. Nina
groups, A-J, are classified and comments are made about
their occurrence at six Exnioor sites (Tab. 3.5).
Of the 59 species of angiosperms, 26 are common to
all six Exinoor sites including seventeen monocotyledons
and. nine?dicotyledons. These figures are swollenaince
th 400 x 400 in. plots include the margins of the blanket
peat so that only 14 species, a monocotyledons and 6 dico-
tgledons, are actually common to the hectare sites.
3.26	 Nones of the Exmoor species are incongruously placed
in their habitat occurrence (Tab. 3.4) except for Linum
cathar'ticum (group B) which is more typical of calcico-
bus floras. The majority of the angiosperms in Tab.
3.4 are characteristic of acid soils particularly groups
A to P. All of the 66 species of angiosperms and ferns
are native species found generally throughout Britain
8'f
Table 3.4. List of plants in their habitat groups at the





A	 Carex binervis, Erica tetralix, Eriophorum
vaginatuni, E. angustifolium, Juncus squarrosus,
Molinia caerulea, Narthecium ossifragum,
Trichophorum caespitosum, Sphagum cuspidatum,
S. palustre, S. papillosuxn, S. aubnitens.
B	 Agrostis canina, A. setacea, A. tenuis, Carex
echinata, C. pulicaris, Calluna vulgaris,
Deschampsia flexuosa, Digitalis purpurea, Erica
cinerea, Galiuin saxatile, Juncus effusus, Linum
catharticum, Luzula multiflora, Poa pratensis,
Polygala serpyllifolia, Potentilla erecta,
Vaccinluin myrtlLLus; .I?oiytrlchurn Conimune.
C
	
Carex panicea, Cirsium palustre, Epilobium
palustre, Nardus stricta, Pedicularie sylvatica.
D	 Drosbra rotundifolia, Empetruni nigruni, Iistera
cordata, Ranunculus tripartitus, Dactylorchis
-	 niaculata.
E	 Melampyrurn pratense, Festuca ovina agg.,







Rubus fruiticosus agg.; Athyrium filix-femina,
Blechnum spicant, Dryopteris carthusiana,
D. filix-mas, Polypodium vulgare, Polystichum
set if e rum
K
	
Euphrasia ep., Dactylie glomerata, Holcus lanatus,
Leontodon autuinnalis, Linaria vulgaris, Lolium
perenne, Prunella vuigaris, Veronica serpyllifolia.
:i:	 Bellis perennis, Chamaenerion angu.stifoliwn,
Plantago lanceolata, Senecio jacobaea.
J
	
Crataegus monogyna, Fagus sylvatica, Salix sp.,
Sorbus aucuparia.
N.B. Several of the plant species may have a wider range
of habitat than that indicated by their group, for










Table 3.5. The habitat groups of the Exmoor plants of
Tab. 3.4. ( See 3.25-26 ).
Habitat Typical habitat Occurrence at the six Bxmoor sites
group
A	 Acid, peat of	 Mainly in the wettest parts of the
bogs and wet	 sites especially of The Chains and
moorlands.	 Hoar Tor. Molinia has a wide
habitat railgé.
B	 Wet and dry	 Mainly on the drier parts of the
acid moorlands. six sites but some species, such
as Anthoxanthurn and. Calluna, are
not averse to the bogs of The Chains.
C	 Marshes, damp Not present on the wettest and most
heaths and acid acid parts of the sites; more
grasslands.	 associated. with the drier sites such
as Alderman's Barrow.
D	 Habitat between A distinct group in the respect that
group A and B. they are restricted. to certain sites
and are very local.
E	 Dry beaths,	 Nt frequent and only on shallow peat
grassland	 and well drained surfaces especially
tending	 the margins of the blanket peat.
towards acid	 Usually absent from The Chains except
conditions.	 Festuca which. is generally distributed.
On walls and	 Only found where a wall was present
rocks especial- at the site.
ly acid.
G	 Habitat between Not frequent; associated with the
E and H.	 margins of the blanket peat or more
usually with the roadsides.
Exclusively en the 400 x 400m. plots;
absent from The Chains. Found in
association with roadside verges or
on very shallow, dry peat at the
margins of the bog.
Exclusively on the 400 x 400m. plots;
associated with the roadside verges
at Hoar Tor, Brendon Common A,and
Alderman's Barrow; some specimens on
a wall at Pickedstones Hill.
J	 Very wide	 All sites treeless except in
habitat range. association with walls. Specimens
stunted.
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excepth for two species, viz., Agrostie setacea (group B)
and Ranunculus tripartitus (group D). The former is
south,
restricted to/south-west England and South Wales and. is
of Lusitanian distribution; and R. tripartitus is mainly
£OufldL in Cornwall and Devonshire. Empetrum nigrum
(group D) and Listera cordata (group D) which occur at
the Pickedstones Hill and Hoar Tor sites respectively
(Tab.. 3.Z app.), are rare f or southern England but are
locally common on nioorland in Wales, northern England
and Scotland (Tutin Clapham, Warburg 196a). Trichophorum
oaespito.sum (group A) is uncommon in southern England and
mainly Ibcalised on Exmoor and Bodmin (2erring, Walters
196a; !llnsley 1965)
Five species (group D) are restricted to certain of
the six sites (Tab. 3.2. app.) and on Exmoor as a whole
they are uncommon to rare (Murray 1896; MarshalL 1914;
Martin, Fraser 1939).
	
3.27	 The trees (group J) are interesting and need a
special comment.
	
3.28	 The dominant vegetation at all sites is herbs with
some low shrubs cover such as Calluna (Tab. 3.2 app.).
All six sites are treeless but at Alderman's Barrow
there is a nearby pollarded beech hedge in which the
specimens are not stunted and. date back to planting in
the mid-nineteenth century; whilst at Pickedatones Hill
there is a wall that runs adjacent to the bog and has
beech and. some hawthorn. Associated with walls in the
vicinity of The Chains, Hoar Tor and Brendon Common,
there are several small and stunted specimens of beech
hawthorn and rowan and. two specimens of willow at Hoar
Tor.
q2
3.29	 On other parts of Exmoor beech hedges occur at an
altitude of 464 in. (1520 ft.) by the roadway at Five
Barrowa. (0.5.1,1. SS 733 372). These 8pecimens are not
stunted but are proteote& by the hill from the powerful
strong westerly winds. In contrast the exposed roads±?e
beech hedge below Lucott Cross (O.S.L SS 864 438) lies
at the same elevation as Five Barrows but consists of
stunted specimens of beech. Hawthorn and rowan are
found in the sheltered valleys of the uplands but the
specimens are normally stunted. Only in the deep valleys
such as the Bane Valley at Simonebath where shelter is
afforded, are normal growing specimens found. Besides
expasure, the pH status of the soil and in particular..
biotic factors such as grazing probably account or the
general absence of trees on the high moorlands of Exmoor
including the six sitea.
3.30	 Biotic factors especially grazing, drainage, agni-
cultural and forestry uses have probably played an
important part in reducing the number of suitable habi-
tats. on Exmoor. These factors. are not treated in this
Inveatigation except for brief observations given below.
3.31	 The blanket peat of The Chains, Hoar Tor and Brendon
Common A have all been subject to some drainage schemes
in the past. In many eases the drainage channels, such.
as the one on The Chains (Fig. 3.5) made in the mid-
nineteenth century, have become flue in mainly with
Sphagnum and Eniophorum aigustifolium. On Brend.on Common
A,these two species are almost restricted to the large
holes left behind, by peat excavations.
3.32	 Hoar Tor, Brendon Common A and. B., Pickedetonea Hill
(nat the 1OQ x 100 in. site) and Alderman's Barrow are
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subject to various intensities of grazing (cattle and
sheep), from least to most respectively. Empetrum
nigrum is restricted to the 100 x 100 m. plot at Picked-
stones Hill where i is one of the dominant pieces of
vegetation (Tab. 3.7) found particularly in the drier
partaof the blanket bog (3.17). On the surrounding
shallow peat where one would expect It to be more common
it is almost totally absent (Tab. 3.2 app.). Grazing would
appear to be the chief factor in contributing to Its ab-
sence.
Not all the species recorded in the floras of upland
Exmoor (Murray 1896; Marshall 1914; MartIn, FraEer 1939)
were found in the survey. (3.40).
VC PLANT C0Ni'IUNITIES AT THE SIX EXNOOR SITES
3.33 Table 36 summarizes the dominant vegetation on
peat at the six Exmoor sites (the data is extracted
from TabS. 3.aapp.), whilst Tab. 3.7 summarizes the type
of plant community characteristic of the six sites (the
terminology is based on Tansley 1965).
AlL six sites have a covering of peat and. the sites
will be referred to as peat inoorland. The last term is
used in its connotation of a tract of unenclosed. elevate1
land with acid. peaty soil the latter not necessarily deep
and the surface wet or dry (Tansley 1965h The peat
covering at each of the sItes differs In thickness from
very shallow peat (Allderman's Barrow Tab. 3.7) to deep
peat (The Chains Barrow Tab. 3.7). The peat is oligo-
trophic and will be referred to as hill blanket peat -
a part o the blanket peat system of Exmoor already
referred to and defIned. (2.18-19), Watson (1932) and.
4/5 9
4/5 63 314 42 5 87
3/4 25 5	 100 5	 42 7	 100
5/6 100 5
	 94 8	 100
q4
Table 3.6. Summary of the dominant plants at each of the
six Exmoor blanket peat sites. ( See 3.3-4, 33;
Tab. 3.2app. ).
( The left-hand. sub-column. at each site indicates the
dominant vegetation in the 100 x lOOm, plot where the Domin's
abundance-cover scale was used. The right-hand sub-column
records the percentage frequency in the 400 x 400m. plotb).
Name of	 Name of site on Exmoor
plant	 Alder- Brendon Brendon Hoar
	 Picked- The












Molinia	 5	 100 6	 100 4	 86 8	 100 4	 100 4	 100
c ae rule a
Sphagnum	 3/4 91
spp.
Trichophorum 6 86 6/7 100
C ae s p1 to sum.
Vaccinlum 4 99 4/5 95
myrt hue
Table 3.7. Summary of the plant communities at the six
Exmoor blanket peat sites. ( See 3.33 ).
Site	 Plant community
Alderman's	 Callunetum on a very shallow, dry peat 10-30cm.
Barrow	 ( 4-121n. ) in depth and gives rise to a
I4olinietum in the wetter parts where peat is
deeper - 30-60cm. ( 12-24in. ).
Brendon	 Callunetum on shallow peat 30-60cm. in depth
Common A
	
which gives way to Scirpetum In the wettest
areas and Molinietuin In the wetter areas.
Brendon	 Callunetum on shallow peat 30-60cm. in depth
Common B	 with a localised community of Sphagnum and
Juncus on a valley bog 150cm. ( 59in. ) in depth.
Hoar Tor Molinietum ( "Flying-bent? moor ) on relatively
deep peat 60-120cm. ( 24-48in. ). In the driest
parts the MoliriIetum gives rise to a Callunetum
and in the wetter parts to a Scirpetum.
PIckedstones	 A local bog site dominated by Trichophorum
Hill eaespitosum, Sphagnum spp. and Empetr'wn. The
surrounding moorland is a Callunetum similar
to Alderman's Barrow.
The Chains	 Scirpetum on deep peat 180-300cm. ( 71-ll8in ).
On the drier margIns and slopes the Scirpetum
gives way to Nolinietum where peat is 60-180cm.
in depth.
9',
other writers have already referred to Exmoor as an
upland heath. This latter term and 'heather moor' are
avoided where possible because of their ambiguity of
meaning. On the basis of Tansley's (1965) terminology
Brendon Common A site is a 'heather moor' (Calliinetum
on deep relatively dry peat, Tab. 3.7) and Alderman's
Barrow and part of Pickedstones Hill site are upland
heaths (a Callunetum on very shallow peat, Tab. 3.7).
VD VARIATION IN THE NUMBER OP PLANT SPECIES AT TEE
SIX EXMOOR SITES
3.34	 Table 3.8 suinmarises the number of species found in.
the different plant groups (excluding Bryophytes other
than Sphagnum) at the six Exmoor sites (the data is
compiled from Tab. 3.2 app.).
At virtually all of the hectare sites the number
of speciea and the cover abundance is greatest amongst
mon000trledona which include types that are tolerant of
the acid moorland. conditions. The least number of species
of nionocotyledons is at The Chains and the localised. bog
at Pickedstones Hill. Both of the last named sites are
the wettest of the six and demand even greater tolerance
by plant species since the stagnating surface water is
conducive -to anaerobism and thus greater acidity and.
a reduction in oxygen potential. The number of species
of dicotyledons at the hectare plots is noticeably low
which suggests less specialisation amongst d.icotyledon-
ous types at the extremes of environmental conditions.
At each of the 400 x 40Q m. plots the diversity of
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Table 3.8. Summary of the number of species found in the
differerLt plant groups at the six Exmoor blanket
peat sites. ( See 3.34-38 ).
( The left-hand and right-hand sub-colvmn at each site
indicate the number of species found in the 100 i lOOm.
and 400 x 400ni. plots respectively ).
Plant group	 Site
Alder- Brendon Brendon Hoar Picked- The
man's Common Common Tor stones Chains





Total monocots	 20 24
Dicotyledons:
herbS	 13 25
shrubs, trees 0 2
Total dicots	 13 27
Ferns	 0 7
Sphagnum spp.	 4 5
Total angiosperms 33 51
Total angiosperins
and ferns	 33 58
3.35
3. 6
ledone compared with that at the hectare plots. The
cover abundance is still dominated by monocotyledons
at the drier sites, such as the Callunetum at Alderman's
Barrow. There are several explarions besides very
local differences in topography, viz:
At Hoar Tor and Alderman's Barrow sites the margins
include a bank and moorland verge adjacent to a track
where ground has been disturbed. Easily adaptable and
dispersable species such as Bellis preimis, Veronica
serpyllifolia, Plantago Canceolata, Seneclo iacobaea
and Chamaenerion angustifolium (Tab. 3.2 app.) have
colonised. this ground.
These species are generally regarded as weeds and
belong to the Wide, European and Eurasian elements
(ab. 3.10 app.). On the drier peats, for example at
A'derman's Barrow, there is an invasion of more tolerant
species such as Deschampsia flexuOsa and. Agrostis spp.
(Tab. 3.2 app.).
At Brend.on Common A site the difference in the
number of species between the hectare and 40Q x 400 in.
plots Is lesa than at Hoar Thr and Alderman's Barrow
even though the Brendon Common A site includes a moorland.
verge besides a metalled roadway. The disturbance of
land on this verge is at a minimum and the vegetation
is little different from the rest of the adjoining moor-
land. This point is reflected In the number of species
at thee site (Tab. 3.8).
3.37	 At the Plckedstones Hill site, the numerical increase
in plant species (Tabi. 3.8) between the contrasting areas
(3.17) is one of adaptability of plant species between
a wet deep peat site and the adjacent dry shallow peat.
qq
This last statement is also true of the Brendon Common
B site (3.13, Tab. 3.8). The smaller increase in plant
diversity at the two plots on The Chains is due to the
inclusion of part of the margin of the bog and a stone
bank —both representing relatively drier, less acidic
conditions and hence with Increased oxygen availability
when ompared with the wet part of the bog.
3.38	 There is a relationship between the number of
species and. the degree of dryness of a hill peat site.
Thus there is an almost progressive increase in the
numbers of plant species at the hectare p]ots starting
from the wettest to the driest site respectively, viz.,
The Chains, Pickedstones Hill, Hoar Tor and Brendon
Common A, Brendon Common B and Alderman's Barrow (Tab.
3.8). The greatest contrast is between the first and
the last named sites. The Brendon Coinnion B site, how-
ever, Is not strictly comparable with the other sites
since it includes a small area of valley blanket bog
(a.18) even though the latter is part of the blanket
peat system (2.18-19).
3.39	 L comparison of the total number of species of
angiosperms and ferns (no gyinnosperms were present) at
each of the six sites, indicates the paucity of species
on upland hill blanket peat of Exmoor (Tab. 3.9).
In Murray's 'Flora of Somerset T (1896) - the most
recent standard flora of Somersetshire - The Ninehead.
District division, which covers most of western, north-
western and central Exmoor, he lists 723 species of
an.giosperms, gymnosperms and ferns. The Minehead District
is essentially an upland area of moorland, heaths, grass-
lands, wooded valleys and precipitous coastline.
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Table 3.9. Extremes in the numbers of plant species at
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58	 verge and stone
bank.
oI
VE THE GEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES OF THE ANGIOSPERMS
AT THE SIX EXNOOR SITES
3.40	 The species listed in Tab. 3.2 app., of anglo-
sperms that were recorded at the six site& an Exmoor
are groupedi (Tab. 3.1Q app.) into their geographical
elements (Matthews 1955). All the recorded species at
the sites ae native (Lousley 1953) to Britain.
The climate of the south-west is moderated with
respect to the oceanicity of its position. The Summers
are cooler and Winters warmer than in the east of
England andi the rainfall is considerably higher (Tab. 1.1).
1he range of altitude will modify these conditions. Thus
the upland mass of Exmoor is exposed to strong prevail-
ing westerly winds, a much higher rainfall and lower
temperatures than the surrounding lowlands (Tab. 1.1)
so that Winters are severer and Summers cooler. It is,
therefore, not surprising to find at the. sites, a signi-
ficant number of plants of Oceanic, Central and Northern
European distribution (Tab. 3.10 app.). The south-west
represents acitinatic barrier to many floristic elements
such as the Continental and Continental Southern; whilst
the high rainfall and waterlogged soils of a large part
of Exmoor, including all of the six sites, are a barrier
to Mediterranean and Qanic.Southrne1eients but aré
ideal to Oceanic West. European and Continental Northern
elements. Many of the species such as Drosera rotundi-
folia. and Trichophorum caespitosum are more common in
north-west England and Scotland just as are species
like Listera cordata and Ernpetrum nigrum (Tab. 3.2 app.).
Several species not recorded at the six sites which have
ioZ
a distribution in northern Britain such as Arctostepha-
los uva-ursi, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Selaginella eela-
ginoides and Lycopodium clavatum were once locally
common on Exmoor but biotic factors such as grazing,
drainage and land improvement have probably caused
these species to become very rare or extinct on Exmoor
(}1arshalL 189Kb Sinclair 197Q). Other examples are
Enrp etrum nigrum (3-. 17) and Juniperus c ommunie • Thea
latter was locally common (Savage 1a3fl) but is now ex-
tinct on Exmoor. From the number of pollen grains in
the peat on The Chains and Hoar Tor, Juniperus was
perhaps present nearby and in quantity (8.22). They
pollen analysis of the basal part of this peat recordedi
also such species as Betula nana, Thallctrwn sp., Armeria
Lycopodium selago an&L. thvatum which suggests that
they possibly grew in the vicinity of these sites (8.12-
16). These last five named species are typical elements
from mountains in northern England. and Scotland.
3.41	 Table 3.11 indicatea that more than haLf of the
number of species at the six Exmoor sites belong to
three elements: the-Wide, European and Eurasian. These
elements are rather more cosmopolitan and tolerant of
wide climatic and soil conditions - though the majority
have a preference for acid conditions - than the remain-
der of the elements which are more geographically restrie-
because of their particular needs. The species
composition of these three elements at the- sites falls
into two categories:
(i) Those which are associated with rough
grassland, moorland and heath conditions
such as Molinia caerulea, Calluna vulgaris
and. Juncus squarrosus; and.
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Table 3.11. Summary of the geographical affinities of
angiosperms at the six Exmoor blanket peat
sites. ( See 3.41-42 ).
( The left-hand and right-hand sub-columns at each site
indicate the number of species found in the 100 x lOOm.
and 400 x400m. plots respectively ).
Geographical	 site
element	 Alder- Brendon. Brendon. Hoar Picked- The
man's Common. Common Tor stones Chains
Barrow	 A	 B	 Hill
Wide	 8 12 5 7	 7 8	 6 123 10	 5 7
Eurasian	 7 14 4 12	 8 12	 4 163 13
	
2 4
European.	 89 57	 47	 4749	 35
Oceanic Southern. 0 1	 0 0	 0 1
	 0 1 1 1	 0 1
Oceanic West
European	 5 5 4 4	 4 6	 5 5 25	 34




Northern.	 4 6 6 6	 3 6	 6 6 57	 67
Northern Montane 0 0 0 0
	
0 0	 0 1 00	 00
Oceanic Northern. 1 1
	 1 1	 1 1	 1 1 11	 11
Arctic-Alpine	 0 0 0 0
	
0 0
	 0 0 11	 00
( LB. Eiiphrasia ep. and Salix sp. have been omitted from
the calculations in Tab. 3.11 ).
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(ii) those species which have effective means
of seed dispersal and are more highly
adaptable to a range of soil conditions
such as Poa pratensis, Chainaenérlon angus-





At each site those plants in group (i) form the
principal species in the Wide, European and Eurasian
elements of the heotare plots which represent peat vege-
tation only. Lt is noticeable? that in the 400 x 400 m.
plots at Hoar Tar, Alderman's Barrow and to some extent
Brendon Common A, almost double the number of species
are present of the Wide, Eurasian and European elements
when compared with their hectare plots, (Tab. 3.11).
The common factor at these sites is the moorland road
verges and. the group (ii) species account for virtually
all of the increase (Tab. 3.2. app.). The Chains site
is remote and the slight increase in number of species in
the 4Oax 400m. plot (Tab. 3.11) over the hectare plot
is due to the presence of a new microhabitat - a dry
stone walL (3.18-19). Alderman's Barrow has the great-
est number of species in the Wide, European and Eurasian
elements (Tab. 3.11). The reaaon for this is probably
not only the presence of a moorland road verge (3.10)
but the site is on relatively dry peat which allows a
greater number of species than on the very waterlogge&.
acid. site, such as The Chains. The greatestcontrasts
in the Wide, Eura8ian and European elements is between
the hectare and 400 x 400 m. plots at Pickedetones Hill
(3.11). This difference derives from the former plot
being a localised. blanket peat site where a restricted
1o5
number of plant.cies can tolerate the wet acid condi-
tions, and the larger plot is a dry shallow peat with
a species composition similar to Alderman's Barrow.




This section is concerned with a summary of the
land use and. vegetation of Exmoor. The information in
this section will be useful in the Interpretation of
the- surface-pollen (Ch. 4).
The Exmoor National Park covers 68,400 hectares
(265) sq. nii., 169,000 ac.) in which the land utilisation
Is summarised in Tab. 3.12.
Several surveys on the land use of xmoor have been
undertaken (First Land Use Survey 1934; Open County Sur-
vey 1954'-5, 1962-6; Afforestation Survey 19583-64;
Second Land Use Survey of Great Britain 1965) and several
authors have generalised on Exmoor vegetation (such as
Tansley 1965; Shorter, Ravenhill, Gregory 1969, SInclair
1970).
3.44	 The 1958-64 survey divides Exmoor into five zones
which are useful from a geographical standpoint (1.5,
Fig. 1.5. app.). 	 The 1965 survey Is perhaps the most
useful, detailed and up-to-date survey from a floristia
standpoint. The survey suffers mainly from generalisa-
tion of terms and Incompleteness since only approximately
20,510 heot. (50,665 ac.) are surveyed with respect to
certain types of vegetation. The statistical data from
the 1965) survey is presented In Tab. 3.13 app.
The results of the 1965 survey Indicate that Exmoor
can be divided Into five main vegetational regions and
thirteen sub-regions (Fig. 3.6. app.). The former corn-
10
prises the: Coastal Heaths; Northern Heather Moors;
Centre Grass Moors; Southern Heather Moors and Brendon
Heaths, These regions closely parallel the five geo-
graphical ones (1.5). There are no specific references
to peat in the survey.
.45
	 Qualitatively an appraisal of the vegetational
types found on Exmoor would arrange them in three types:
blanket bog; heather moorland. and grass moorland (Tansley
1965). Such divisioning suffers from a gross over-sinipli--
fication of ecological concepts. The same tripartite
divisioning can be? applied to Dartmoor (Proctor 1964)
but not from a quantitative standpoint.
3.46
	
Of the 20,510 hect. suiveyed in the 1965 report
1493Ohect. (36&65) ao.) is heather ioorland and Heaths
and 55.80hect. (13,800 ac.) is grass oorland (Tab.
3.13 app.). The first comprises heather, bracken, gorse
and. Festuca/Agrostis d.ominated communities situated
principally in the regions: Coastal Heaths, Northern
Heather Moore, Brend.on Heaths and Southern Heather Moors
(Fig. 5.6 app.).	 The grass moorland comprises Nolinia,
Feetuca/Agrostis wet types and Pestuca/Molinia moorland
lying in the region of the Centre Grass Moors. The
latter region conforms remarkably to the boundaries of
the old. Forest of Exmoor.
3.47	 Thirteen main species of plants are represented in
the fire vegetational regions and. dominate mixed corn-
munitlee. The species mentioned on the 'moorland' and
'heather' are: Nolinia caerulea, Festuca sp., Agrostis
sp., Nardu5 stricta, Trichophorum caespitosum, Ulex ep.,
Calluna vul garis, Erica cinerea, Vacciniuni insrrtillus,
loi
Eriophorum sp., Juncus sp., Pteridium aguilinum and
Sphagnum epp. (Sinclair 1970).
3.48
	
	 About 40,4aahect. (100,000 ac.) of the Exmoor
National Park is given over to intensive agricultural
use in the form of arable and dairy farming (Tab. 3.12).
No complete vegetational survey of this area has been
carried out. About a further	 900 hect. (17,000 ac.)
is given over to forestry, excluding hedges, surveys of
which have been carried out (Rouse, Edlin 1957; Wood-
lands Survey 1961-64; Miles 1967). Topographically and
historically the woodlands of Exmoor can be grouped into:
(i) Park-land - those trees planted around
country houses especially in the 18th and.
19th Century.
(iii Plantation - Porestry Commission; Private
Owners.
(iii) liedgerowe.
3.49	 The uplands of Exinoor are almost treeless except
for hedges particularly where there is shelter and in
The Brendon Hills Belt; but the sheltered deeper
valleys towards the margins of the uplands are often
rich in hardwoods. There are no remnant woodlands on
Exmoor unlike that of Dartmoor where there exist a few
remaining remnants such as Wietman's Wood (380-412 m.,












Table 3.12. The land use of Exnioor National Park.
See .48 ).
C The estimated figures of the land use of Exmoor
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SURFACE POLLEN STUDIES ON EXNOOR
. S .00...
I AIM
.4.1	 Aerospora were collected in a pollen trap at two
Exinoor bog sites over a period of one year and polLen
counts were made. The results are discussed in the
light of the present local and regional vegetation on
Exmoor and, used, later to interpret fossil pollen data.
IL THE SITES.
4.2	 The choice of sites was based upon:
Ci) Remoteness of the sites so that inter-
ference by man's activities would. be at a
niinimuin and yet accessible for collection
and replacement of the pollen trap.
(ii) An open landscape which would permit
local and. regional pollen to be blown
from every direction into the pollen trap.
(iii) An upland area rather than a valley or
combe where the surface pollen trap would
be less influenced by peculiarities of the
local conditions.
(iv) Proximity to peat sampling sites.
4.3	 Two sites were chosen on Exmoor viz, Hoar Tor and
The Chains. At both sites, the pollen trap was set up
almost on the same spot from which the peat monolith was
taken for pollen analysis (6. 3-4).
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III NETHOfl
4.4	 The simple pollen trap described by Oldfield (1968)
was used for the collection of aerospora on the bog site
(Pig. 4.1 app.). Some modifications were made to the
apparatus and. to the method of collecting aeospora, viz:
(1) The Buchner filter was fitted with two
thin pieces of finely pored plastic sponge
of 0.5 cms in thickness.
(ii) A small bore P - shaped glass tube was
fitted into the cork bung of the polythene
vessel to equilibrate air pressure inside
and outside the vessel.
(iii) The brass sieve was secured by cord to
the handles of the polythene vessel.
4.5,	 The exterior of the apparatus was painted green—
brown to harmonize with the surrounding moorland. In
the field the apparatus was raised on a sod of peat 80
that the filter was about 45 cm. (18 in.) above the
groun& and about 20 cm.. (8 in.) clear of the general
height of the surrounding vegetation. Pour strong stakes
were driven into the ground to support the apparatus and
prevent it from being blown over by strong winds. A
strong enclosure was placed around the whole of the ap-
paratus to prevent interference from grazing animals.
Before assembling the apparatus a little toluene was
added to the polythene vessel to preclude plant growth
in the vessel.
4.6	 The Chains and Hoar Tor sites were visited at fre-
quent and regular intervals; the apparatus was removed
on each occa. ion and a duplicate apparatus was set up.
Por the extraction of aerospora, the two plastic sponges
Ill
were removed from the filter and temporarily BtOred in
a polythene bag until they could be handled in the lab-
oratory. The contents of the polythene bottle were
retained and used later.
4.7	 The following procedure was adopted for extracting
the aerospora and for the preparation of the slides:
(1) The two plastic sponges were agitated in
distilled water so as to dislodge the
aerospora and other debris.
(ii) The liquid from (i) was centrifuged off,
the sediment retained and added to the sedi-
ment of (iii).
(iii) The rainwater in the polythene vessel was
centrifuged off and the sediment retained
along with that of (ii).
(iv) The sediments were thoroughly washed
through a brass sieve (mesh 0.25mm.). The
debris remaining on the sieve was retained
for later examination (4.11) whilst the
filtrate containing aerospora was concen-
trated by centrifugation.
4.8	 A slide of the aerospora was prepared by the method
described in 6.13 and the same quantity of glycerine
jelly was used on each occasion for the preparation of
the slide. The slide was examined with a powerful bino -
cular microscope (6.15) and the aerospora were identifed.
(6.16-17) and recorded over sixty traverses (6.15).
Only pollen grains and the spores of pteridophytes and
Sphagnum were counted.
The pollen trap was changed at monthly intervals
over a period of one year starting on November 1st 1969.
A two year weather record was logged from November




4.9	 The monthly and annual results of the aerospora
collected are indicated in Tab. 4.1. app. and are expressed
as a percentage of total arboreal pollen and of total
pollen.
The results of the weather record for wind direction
and speed are presented in Tab. 4.2-4 app.
V DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
VA ENERLL
4.10	 A complete set of pollen results was obtained from
the Hoar Tor site and. only an incomplete set from The
Chains site due to vandalism. The results from The Chains
were considered,therefore, to be unreliable except for the
period November 1st 1969 to January 31st 1970, (4.8). The
conclusions drawn from this latter period are limited but
are of interest.
No difficulties were encountered in the use of the
pollen trap and. the collection and, removal of aerospora
from the apparatus.
4.11	 The sediment that had collected on the plastic
sponge (4.4 (1)) was found. to contain:
(i) Fine inorganic particles.
(ii) Fragments of stems and leaves.
(iii) Fruits and seeds.
(iv) Fragments of leaves of Sphagnum.
Cv) Carbonised. plant remains.
(vi) Pollen grains.
It was, therefore, necessary to remove (1) - (v)
from the aerospora before the preparation of the slide,
I 3
otherwise considerable difficulty would have been en-
countered in the identification of the pollen grains.
Items (i) - (iii) above were not identified.
4.12	 Of the sediment that collected in the water held
by the polythene bottle (4.6,4.7. (iii)), it was found
that a small fraction consisted of pollen grains that had
been washed through the plastic sponge by rain. This
fraction represented only a very small percentage (0.3 -
0.8) of the total pollen collected by the plastic sponge
of the pollen trap. The fraction of pollen grains in the
bottle was added to that in the plastic sponge (4.7).
4.13	 On examination of the prepared slides no damage was
observed to have occurred to the pollen grains and spores,
even though the plastic sponge of the Buchner filter had
been exposed to the atmosphere for a month. The plastic
sponge, therefore, had probably remained sufficiently
moist to preserve the aerospora even in dry weather.
4.14	 The bulk of the aerospora identified were the poltLen
grains of the angiosperins, gyxnnosperms and the spores of
club-mosses, ferns and Sphagnum (Tab. 4.1 app.}. Numer-
ous spores of the Fungi were present but they were neither
identified nor recorded.
VB THE DIVERSITY OF PLANTS IN THE SURFACE POLLEN
4.15	 The pollen grains identified in the pollen surface
trappings (Tab. 4.1 app.) at Hoar Tor and The Chains are
classified into their different plant groups (Tab. 4.5).
When it was possible, the pollen grains were identified.
at aqecies level as for example Plantago lanceolata
but on other occasions it was necessary to use a generic
or family name as for instance in Quercus and Gramineae
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Table 45. The diversity of plants in the Exmoor surface
pollen from Hoar Tor and The Chains. ( See 4.15-17 )e
( The results ( Tab.4.lapp. ) from The Chains and Hoar Tor
are based on the collection ( 4.4-7 ) of surface pollen
over a period of three months and one year respectively -
see4.8,1O ).
Level of	 sitePlant group	
























respectively. Thus, Table 4.5 indicates that there were
thirty-three dicotyledon taxa and only f our monocotyle-
don taxa composing the pollen of the surface trappings.
This apparent large disparity between the two plant
groups is probably mainly due to the identification of
the dicotyledons at a genus or species level and the
monocotyledons at a family level.
4.16	 The monocotyledon families Gramineae and Cyperaceae
are important in the pollen originating locally (4.19)
and. in the local vegetation where thirteen and six species
respectively of the families were identified (Tab. 3.8).
Of the thirty-three different dicotyledons Identified in
the surface pollen at Hoar Tor, twenty-three were certain-
ly not local In origin (4.19-33) whereas In the bog vege-
tation twenty-five species of dicotyledons were identi-
fied.(Tab. 3.8).
4.17	 These results (4.15-16) indicate that the large
disparities between the variety of plants represented in
the surface pollen grains at a site can be misleading;
unless it is possible to compare them with the variety
of species in the existing surface vegetation (3.33) at
the same site, and whether It is possible to determine
what pollen is local or 'non-local' in origin. These
disparities have been largely resolved in. 4.15-16 but
in the case of the variety of plants in fossil pollen
assemblages (Ch. 6,7,8), It is necessary to rely on
stratigraphic evidence (Ch. 5) when the identification
of plant remains is carried out on a number of chance
sections of peat where there can be a number of factors
complicating the issue - such as differential preservation
of plant speeles and plant organs.
VC SOURCE OP SIJRPACE POLLEN
(a) GENERAL
4.18	 This section is concerned in ascertaining the source
of the pollen that was collected and identified from the
surface trap at Hoar Tor, Exmoor. Those pollen types
that have a representative plant type in the hectare or
400 x 400 m. plots will have a source that is locaL and
could also be derived from outside the boundaries of the
plots, wherea8 those pollen types without a representa-
tive plant type In the vegetation of the plots are clear-
ly derived, from outside the plots. The exact source of
the pollen will be in all cases a matter of informed
guesswork.
(b) PLANT SPECIES PRESENT IN THE STJRFACE POLLEN AND IN
THE LOCAL VEGETATION.
4.19 (1) GRANINEAEAE. CYPERACEAE AND ERICACEAE POLLEN AND
SPHAGNUM SPORES
The dominant plant community at Hoar Tor is a
Molinietum with Calluna v-ulgaris in the drier parts and
Sphagnum and Trichophorum caespitosum in the wetter
parts (3.15,33). In the surface pollen of this local
vegetation are members of four plant groups, viz.,
Gramineae, Ericaceae, Cyperaceae and. Sphagnum with 230,
95.3 (Calluna), 285 and 31.5 peent of total arboreal
pollen respectively. The plant coinmi.mities within a
radius of 1.5 1cm. (kmi.) of Hoar Tor are dominated by
mainly Molinieta and Calluneta such as at Brendon Common
(3.12,33) in which the Gramineae, Ericaceae and C y-pera-
ceae are represented whereas Sphagnum is only locally
common in. wet places such as at Hoar Tor. It seems
In
reasonable to conclude that the over-representation
(4.50-51) of the pollen of the above three families has
its source mainly iii the local vegetation. Since they are
dominant families in the vegetation over a relatively
large area sarroundirig the pollen trap (3.33,46-48) then
some of the pollen could also have been derived: from this
area. Since Sphagium is only present in the vegetation
locally, then it would be reasonable to assume that the
spores are mainly locally derived:.
(2) POTENTIILA, PLANTAGO LANCEOLA.TA, RUBLACEAE, RU!IEX
ACETOSELLA, SCROPHULARLA.CEAE, BIDENS TYPE, CIRSIUM/
CARDTJUS, DRYOPTERIS, FILICALES.
4.20	 Table 46 suxninarises information and conclusions about
the source of the above mentioned. pollen types.
(3) LISTERA
The two pollen grains belonging to Listera are
significant (Tab.4.1 app.). Several plants of Listera
è rdata were found: at Hoar Tor at a distance of about 200 xii.
from the pollen trap (Tab. 3.2 app.). Listera was not present
in the surrounding district and in any case it is local!
rare on Exmoor. late last century, Listera was fairly
common on Exinoor (Murray 1896). Listera is zoogamous with
the transference of its pollen by dipteroas and hymen-
opterous insects (Faegri, Iversen 1966). The chance of
pollen reaching the pollen trap, therefore, is small and.
hence it is difficult to assess the origin of the orchid
pollen except as being locally derived.
(c) PLANT TYPES PRESENT IN THE SURFACE POLLEN AND ABSENT
IN THE LOCAL VEGETATION
(1) HERBS
.21	 The pollen types, exclusive of shrt.ibs and trees,
us
Table 4.6. Surface pollen represented in local vegetation
at Hoar Tar, Exinoor. ( See 4.19-20 ).
Pollen:	 Representative plants in surface
vegetation:Types	 As a
occurring	 % of At hectare and	 Notes on plants: Possible
in trap	 TAP 400 x 400m.plots inthe
	 outside source(Tab.4.lapp)	 where abundance-	 of
cover (D) and	 plots	 the	 pollen;
percentage	 plots	 local
within a (L)frequency (%)
	 radius
were measured
(Tab.3.lapp;	 of 1km. regional(R)3.3-4
Type	 D %
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Table 4.7. Surface pollen not represented in local









1.2 Within a radius of 1km.
1.7 plants are found spas-
1 .2 modically on disturbed.
moorland, moorland.
0.9 tracks and roadsides.
Frequent/common on
0.3 rough grassland., hedge-
1 .7 rows and habitations
especially in valleys
1.4 to north and south
1 .4 (3km.) of Hoar Tor.
1 .4 P.coronopus and P.mari-
5,2 tima found in maritime
3.1 regions to north. (Skni*)

























west and low incid-





15.1 15.1% is significant as At maximum pollen
they are not large pol- production in June!
len producers as	 July 1970, winds
compared with Calluna. were west and south
Nearest cereals at least with high incidence
8km. at Exford (south of force 1-2; little
south-east) and Parra- wind from east (Tab.
combe (west north-west) 4.2-3app.).
but little grown here. $ource, therefore,
Otherwise llkm.+ (south-regional.
west), l4km.+ (south)
Ligustrum	 0.5 Some in East Lyn Valley Regional at a distance
(5kni.north), more corn- of 5km. or more.
mon at Lynton (8km.
north-west) and 10km.
south and south-east
Pteridluin	 5.2 Common in the valleys/ Regional at a distance
aquilinum	 valley sides outside a of 1km. or more.
radius of 1km. Nearest
plants southwards 3km.
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collected in the pollen trap and whose representative
species are absent in the vegetation o the 400 x 400 m.
plot, are indicated in Tab. 4.7.
(2) TREES AND SHRUBS
.22	 All of the arboreal a12d shrub pollen (pab. 4.1 app.)
has a source outside the 400 x 400 m. plot at Hoar Tor
(4.18).
There are three possible sources oZ shrub and tree
pollen on Exmoor and. the surrounding region, viz:
(w) Hedgerowa
(X) Deciduous Threats including open woodland.
and parkiand; isolated and. usually stunted
specimens on lower parts or hillsides
() Conirer plantations usually in Zairly dense
stands.
A Thrther source or shrub and. tree pollen could be
due to long distance transport outside oZ Exnioor and the
surrounding regions such as from Wales - minimum distance
40 km. (4.25,36).
.23	 The distribution oZ woodlands o! X and. Y (4.22) is
indicated in Pig. 4.2. Constant reZerenoes in the ensuing
section (4.24-33) will be made to the Lollowing figures
and tables:
Pig. 4.2. Distribution oZ woodlands on Exmoor and
surrounding.
Tab. 4.1 app. Surface pollen data from Hoar Tor
Series 1969/70 and The Chains SerieS
1969/70.
Tab. 4.2 app. Monthly incidence of wind velocity.
Exmoor.
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Tab. 4.3 app. Monthly incidence of wind direction.
Exmoor.
The nearest sources of X, ! and Z are situated out-
aide a radius of 1.5 km. from Hoar Tbr and in the majority
of instances outside a radius of at least 3 km.
BETTJIA POLLEN (28% of A.P.)
4.24
	
Source almost entirely from X. The nearest woods
are around Lynton (5 km. Land N.\O, Martinhoe (10 km.
L1) and Brayford (7 km. s.W.). Winds were predominantly
north to west, light breezes at the time of maximum pollen
incidence which would suggest that the main source may
have been from Lynton and Martinhoe.
PI1US POLLEN (40% of A.P.)
4.251
	
Source principally from ! and a little from X.
There are extensive pine forests at Kitnor (8 km. N.E.)
and the Brendon Hills (18 km. E.), and scattered woods to
the south-west of Brayford (10 km.). The winds at the
time of maximum pollen incidence were mainly from north
and west but a significant number of winds were also from
the north-east and south-east. The pollen source may
therefore have been mainly from litnor and Brayford with
some from the Brendons. Pinus produces great quantities
of pollen and it is not possible to discount a source
from isolated specimens of the tree such as at Warren
Farm (4 km. E.S.E.), Simonsbath (4 km. S.S.E.) and Great
Black Hill (5 km. N.E.). It is also possible that long
distance transport may account for the large number of
pollen grains ot Pinus. Tydlesley (1973) found that
long distance transport of Pinus was highly significant
in the Shetland Islands but Salmi (1962) showed that in
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surface samples most of the pol].en from a pine wood.
around a bog, was carried to the ground a few hundred
metres from the sorest edge.
ULMUS POLLEN (2.6% of i..).
4.26	 Source mainly W. and. probably almost entirely from
the lowlands around Exmoor. There are just a few speci-
mens at Simonsbath C 4 km. S.S.E.), Exford (8 km. LS.E.),
and Parracombe (a kin. W.N.W.). The main regions of elm
are the hedgerows of the lowlands to the west, south-
west and south in the direction of Barnstaple (10 km.).
Roadside and isolated trees of elm produce large quantities
of pollen (Paegri, Iversen 1966) so that the pollen can be
easily over-represented in surface samples from a cultiva-
ted region, but if elm i8 distributed regionally then the
pollen rain will be more even. Evidence from the large
number of windy days and wind direction in December and.
January, 1969/70, when all pilen grains fell at Hoar Tor,
would suggest that the main source may have been from
the Barnetaple district.
QUERCUS POLLEN (12% of A.2.).
4.27	 Source mainly from X and some from W. Quercus is
widespread and the dominant forest tree of the deciduous
woodlands and hedgerows of Exmoor (Tab. 4.10 app.). It
ia found throughout the coastal woodland areas and deep
valleya throughout Exmoor and in the lowland woods to
the west and. south of Exmoor. It is, therefore, diffi-
cult to assess the source of Quercus pollen except that
the majority of sources are at least outside a radius of
3 km. of Hoar Tor. There are a few stunted specimens at
Hoar Oak 2 km. west of the Tor. The winds during the
periad of pollen production, especially at its maximum
in May and June 1970, were principally the westerlies.
TILIA POLLEN (3.5% of A.P.).
4128	 Source from W and. X. Lime is found growing in
the lowlands towards Barn8taple (9 km. w.), the valley8
around. Dulverton (17 km. S.E.) and a little in Porlock
Vale and. Minehead district (11-17 km. N.E.). Lime is
almost absent from all other parts of Exmoor. It is,
therefore, almost certain that the pollen had travelled
a considerable distance. The wind, direction during the
period of the pollen settling at Hoar Tor was very large-
ly from the west and because of the limited distribution
of this species, there is a strong chance of the pollen
source being from the Barnetaple district.
ALNUS POLLEN (5.7% of A.P.).
4.29
	
On Exmoor, alder Is largely associated. with streams
or damp places in deep combes and it occurs widespreadly.
The source of the pollen,therefore, could be from almost
any point on the compass. The wind direction at the
time of the pollen maximum suggests that the source
could be mainly from the Brayford district (7 km. s.w.),
though there are nearer sources at Simonsbath (4 km. S.S.
E.) and in the West and. East Lynn Valleys (5 km. N.).
FAGUS POLLEN (0.6% of A.P.).
4.30	 Source mainly from X. Beech hedges are very common
on Exmoor even in exposed areas (3.28-29) but the beech
is regularly cut so that flowering rarely occurs. The
nearest source of beech pollen Is undoubtedly Birch
Cleave at Simonebath (4 km. S.S.E.), a wood planted in
the middle of laet century. Other than a few scattered
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and local pollen bearing beech trees in valleys on
Exmoor, the next nearest source are woods towards Barn-
staple (13 km. W.S.W.).
PRAXINIJS, SALIX AND CORYLOID POLLEN (4.6, 12.7 and 7%
of A.P. respectively).
4.31	 In the absence of )Iyrica gale at Hoar Tor and its
rareness on Exmoor it has been assumed that most of the
Cory].oid pollen belonged to hazel. The two single
specimens of Salix at Hoar Tor (3.15,28) are immature
and were not pollen-bearing at the time of the Investi-
gations.
The main sources are W and I. Ash and willow are
common in hedgerows in the deep sheltered combes. Hazel
is associated with oak woodlands where it is sometimes
copsed. Ash is also fairly common in woodlands. All
three species are widespread so that the pollen source
could be from almost any point on the compass. The
nearest sources of all three species is at Simonsbath
(4 km. S.S.E.).
CARPINUS (0.9% of A.P.).
4.32	 Source from V and X. Hornbeam is an uncommon species
on Exmoor with a restricted distribution and it is almost
confined to the lowlands. The nearest trees are at Par-
racombe (8 km. W.N.W.), Brayford (7 km. S.w.), Barnstaple
district (9 km. S,W.) and Minehead (17 km. E.). Evidence
from wind directions at the pollen maximum would favour
a westerly source.
ACER POLLEN (2.1% of A.P.).
4.33	 Source from V and I. The pollen of the different
species of Acer is difficult to distinguish. The Common
Maple (Acer campestre) is very uncommon on Exmoor. It
I 2
OCCU8 in bedgerows which are trimmed so that flowering
is rare. The sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus) is a fairly
common and widespread tree on Exmoor (Tab. 4.10) and it
is assumed that the Acer pollen is essentially belonging
to this species. Sycamore is most common in the sheltered
valleys but it is often planted for shelter around farms
on the uplands. The nearest sources of pollen are at
Birch Cleave, Simonebath (4 km. S.S.E.), Parley Water
(3.5 km. N.N.W.) and Great Black Hill Valley (4 km. N.E.).
It would be difficult to determine the source of sycamore
pollen as it could originate from almost arty point of the
compass. Evidence from wind direction suggests that at
least two main areas could be involved, the west and
south—east.
(a) CONCLUSIONS ABOUT THE SOURCES OF THE SURFACE POLLEN
4.34	 A number of general conclusions can be drawn from
the foregoing observations and deductions on the source
of the pollen at Hoar Tor (4.19-33). These conclusions
are as follows:
(1) Arboreal and Shrub pollen has originated in
all instances at a substantial distance from
Hoar Tor. The nearest possible source of
any tree is 2 km. for Quercus and in the
case of Tilia and Carpinus the minimum distance
is 7 km.
(ii) The pollen of several herbaceous plants such
as the Cerealia and. Plantago maritima has
also originated at a substantial distance
from Hoar Tor, for example in the case of
P. maritima the minimum distance is 8 km.
(iii) The pollen of many herbs such as Urtica
and Artemisia and the spores of Pteridium
have their source of pollen outside the
400 x 400 m. plot at Hoar Tor. The pollen
source of this group of plants could be in
the vicinity, just outside the plot, or
some of the pollen could have come from
further afield.
(iv) The pollen of many herbs such as Rumex
acetosella, Plantego lanceolata and Granil-
neae is probably contributed from two dis-
tinct sources: from the immediate area
in the 400 x 400 m. plot and from outside
the area of the plot.
(v) Dominant local plant species in the sur-
face vegetation at Hoar Tor such as the
Gramineae, Cvperaceae, Ericaceae and
Sphagnum are all substantially represented
in the surface pollen.
(vi) The surface pollen collected in the pollen
trap at Hoar Tor consists of short and long
distance pollen (see later in (vi)). The
pollen could come from many sources from
a wide spectrum of the compass but there
is some evidence so far from the observa-
tions (4.19-33) to suggest that wind direc-
tion, particularly the prevailing wester-
lies (Tab. 4.4 app.), has possibly played
a significant role in the distribution of
pollen as deduced from the pollen collected
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at Hoar Tor. Hence one area could have been
more important than another area in being a
source of pollen during 1969-70 (4.22 (ii)).
Pollen that has its source within the 400 x
400 m. plot is defined in this investigation as
LOCAL POLLEN and pollen that is derived from
outside this plot Is termed REGIONAL POLLEN.
Regional pollen is generally implied as pertain-
ing to an extensive and wide surrounding area
but in fact it is difficult to define these
limits (4.35), as indeed it is to measure a
local area. The terms,therefore, are relative
and in the present inve8tigation one has at
least a known measured area with which to make
comparisons.
(vii) A small number of families occurring in the
surface vegetation at Hoar Tor were not repre-
sented in the surface pollen collected in the
pollen trap (cf. Tab. 4.1 app., 3.2 app.).
These families included Labiatae (Teucrl'um),
Onagraceae (Epilobium), Poly aceae (Polygala)
Llliaceae (Narthecium) and Crassulaceae (Umbi-
licus), One might have expected the Milkwort
and Lily fami.ies to be represented in the
surface pollen as both had a high percentage
frequency in the surface vegetation (Tab. 3.2
app.). The other three families, however, have
a very limited distribution on the moorland.
(Tab. 3.4-5).
(viii) An analysis of the sources of the surface
pollen and spores is indicated in Tab. 4.8.
Table 4.8. Analysis of the sources of surface pollen
and spores at Hoar or, Exmoor. ( See 4.34 ).
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4.35	 It is difficult to define the extent of the area
of vegetation representing the source of the surface
pollen recorded at Hoar Tor and The Chains. Just how
much is the pollen rain representative of regional effects?
Janesen (1970) points out that if Pinus pollen is present
in samples in large quantities then it is difficult to
decide whether the pollen grains are from a few trees
within the region or from whole stands at a distance. In
the Exmoor results certaInly 12.8 percent of the total
pollen came from outside a radius of at least 2 kin, and
there is evidence that both regional and local pollen
sources accounted for the remaining 76.4 percent (Tab.
4.8). Lt was also evident that several sources within
the region contributed towards the pcllen of a given
plant such as oak and alder (4.27,29).
	
4.36	 Paegri and Iversen (1966) st3te that long distance
transport of pollen represents a small proportion of the
total pollen that has collected at a point, but Tydlesley
(1973) considers that long distance transport of pollen
is important particularly In the case of Pinus in the
Shetland Islands. In the Exmoor results it is not pssi-
ble to conclude whether long distance transport was im-
portant If for instance one considers a pollen source in
South Wales (40 km., north). On the other hand it is
evident that pollen had travelled at least 7 km. in the
case of hornbeam, lime and cereals.
Pollen prodction of trees varies enormously accord-
ing to maturity; whether they are scattered or in dense-
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stands or on the forest margins and. in what part of the
canopy layer they occur.
4 • 37
	
The vegetation of lowland belts tends to produce
more pollen than mountain belts (Paegri, Iversen 1966)
so that the pollen diagram becomes distorted. Thus,
Hoar Tor lies at an altitude of 426 in. (1400 ft.) and
The Chains at 485 in. (1590 ft.) whereas mahy of the broad
valleys and combe8 of Exmoor and the lowlands surrounding
Exmoor, often lie nearly 305 in. (1000 ft.) below these
two sites.
4.38	 Pollen rain may be uneven over a district over a
short period of time and the pollen of a stand of vege-
tation may be deposited in different places in different
years (Ludi 1947). Over a long period of time any ir-
regularities of distribution of pollen tend to even
themselves out. Consequently variations in microclimate
such as wind direction, turbulence and rainfall could be
important in pollen distribution. There is some evidence
(4.34 (vi)) from the pollen results at Hoar Tor collected
over a period of one year, that wind direction and wind
speeds, especially the prevailing westerly winds, have
played a part in determining the area in which pollen
grains have been deposited. The number of rain days on
Exnioor is high (1.15, Tab. 1.3) and rain very quicky
washes pollen and. spores out of the atmosphere (McDonald
1962). It would not be possible to correlate pollen
maxima and rainfall incidence on Exmoor, since the
Exmoor pollen was collected on a monthly basis and the
rainfall days are recorded annually along with monthly
averages of rainfall (British Rainfall 1971).
(2) COMPARISON OF ENTOMOPHIIIOUS AND ANE OPHILOUS PLANTS
IN THE SURFACE POLLEN AND SURFACE VEGETATION OF EX OCR
	
.39	 A comparison of the entomophilous and anemophilous
plants found in the surface pollen and surface vegetation
is indicated in Tab. 4.9. Group B in Tab. 4.3 refers to the
species of plants found in the vegetation at Hoar Tor (Tab.
3.2 app.). Group C also represents the species of plants
found in the vegetation at Hoar Tor but they are reduced
for comparison with the different plant species represented.
in the surface pollen, for instance, all species of grasses
are included under one heading, namely the Gramineae. It is
not possible to compare some of the figures in the columns,
for example, the non-arboreal pollen of aneniophilous and
entomophilous plants cannot be compared. This is because
there are mixtures of species, genera anaframuiies. A number
of points can be concluded from Tab. 4.9:
	
.40	 (1) There is an absence of anemophilous arboreal
plant species In the surface vegetation and. a
relatively large number in the surface pollen.
The former is not surprising, since the plant
community is on very acid deep peat and the
region is an exposed upland subject to various
biotic Influences such as grazing.
(ii) There are more herbaceous anemophilous pollen
plant species in the surface pollen than con-
tared with the surface vegetation. The total
aneinophilous pollen plant species Is consider-
ably greater than the total in the surface
vegetation.
(iii)Ln the surface vegetation, the number of
herbaceous entomophilous and anemophilous plant




Table 4.9. Comparison of anemophilous and entomophilou.s
plants in the surface pollen and surface







Group Source of the	 Type of plant
plant
A	 Surface pollen	 Trees and shrubs
Herbs
B	 Surface vegetation Trees and shrubs
Herbs
C	 Surface vegetation Trees and. shrubs




V,D THE QUANTITAPIV.E RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN POLLEN AND
VEGETATION.
(a) WOODLAND COVER AND ABUNDANCE-COVER OP TREES AND
4.41	 Tab. 4.10 ewnmarises the estimated. abundance-cover
of trees and shrubs in woodland and the total percentage
of woodland that is found over areas of Exnioor enclosed
in circles of a constant known radius. Fig. 4.2 Indicates
the distribution of woodlands on Exmoor and the surround-
ing regions of Exmoor and the circles are of the same
radius as in Tab. 4.10.
Information on the distribution of woodlands on
Exmoor and the surrounding region was obtained from the
Ordnance Survey Maps (scale 1/25,000 and 1/10,560) and
Miles (1967,1970,1972). At each of the woodland sites
a number of plots of approximately 100 x 100 m. were
measured out. Random numbers were used. The number of
plots examined depended upon the size of the woodland
site, thus at Birch Cleave, Simonsbath and at Barton
Wood, Countiabury, eight and twenty-two plots respective-
ly were used. The species of tree and/or shrub in the
plots was identified, recorded and their abundance-cover
note& using a modified Domin Scale (Tab. 4.10, Cf. Tab.
3.3 app.). The hedgerows of Exmoor are referred to in
Tab. 4.10 but since it was not feasible to estimate their
area, as in the case of woodlands, then the hedgerows
were not included in the percentage total of woodlands.
Isolated trees were not recorded..
4.42	 Several species of trees and shrubs are present in
the vegetation of Exmoor and. the sunounding regions but
they are absent in the surface pollen. The more impor-
tant of these species include: Poplar, Sorbus spP.,
holly, Rhodedendron, horse-chesnut, common maple,
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Crataegua type, elderberry and several conifers such
as Picea, Teuga, Pseudotsuga, Abies and. Thula. With
the exception of the conifers all of these foregoing
species are uncommon or even absent on Exmoor. Around
Exmoor they are still uncommon but less so than on
Exmoor and when present they are likely to be associated.
with hedgerows and. homesteads. They are,therefore,omit-
ted from Tab. 4.10. Hornbeam an& lime are in the same
category as the above-mentioned species except that lime
is the more often met with in the regions around Exmoor
(4.28,4.32). Hornbeam and lime are included in Tab.
4.10 because their pollen was present in the surface
pollen at Hoar Tor. In Tab. 4.10 'conifers' includes
Pinus and the above mentioned genera but Pinus is the
most common genus planted on Exmoor (Miles 1967).
4.4	 Table 4.10 indicates that, moving outwards with
Hoar Tor as the central point, there are no dramatic
changes in the over-all composition of the woodland in.
the region enclose& in the circle. The exception to
this last statement is beech which is one oI the dominant
trees in the 3.2 km. (2 mi.) circle but becomes decrea-
singly important in forest composition further away from
Hoar Tor. Oak is by far the dominant forest tree, with
conifers and birch as other important members whilst ash,
elm and. willow are unimportant. Lime and hornbeam are
absent in the inner areas of the circles. Hedgerows are,
however, often rich in specimens of beech, elm, ash, syca-
more and willow (see 4.45-46).
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Table4,1O. Estimated abundance-cover of trees and shrubs
in woodlands surrounding Hoar Tor, Exmoor.
See 4.41-48, 53; Fig. 4.2 ).
Radius Total area Total Freq- Estimated abundance-cover
from of land	 % of uency of trees and shrubs in
hoar enclosed, wood- of	 woodland in area of circle







1 1.6 3.2 780
	
0
2 3.2 12.7 3120 1.97
3 4.8 28.5 7000 5.47
4 6.4 50.7 12500 6.26
5 8	 73.7 18100 5.06
6 9.6 1o3 25600 5.09
7 11.2 140 34400 6.1
8 12.8 185 45500 5.84
9 14.4 237 58500 8.08
10 16	 292 71500 7.37
The calculation of the area within the circlq, excludes the
sea. Hedges are not included in the total percentage
woodland cover.
The frequency of hedges within an area is denoted by a six-
point scale:
ab = absent, oc = occasional, f = frequent, c = common,
ye = very common, a = abundant.
The eymbol'h' or 's' after a number indicates that a hedgerow
or stream,respectively,is an additional source of this plant.
The abundance-cover of trees and shrubs is denoted by a ten-
point scale based on the percentage cover of a plant within
the woodlands: 10 = 85-100%, 9 = 70-85%, 8 = 50-70%,
7 = 40-50%, 6 = 30-40, 5 = 20-30%, 4 = 10-20%, 3 = 5-10%,
2 = 2-5%, 1 = 2 or less.
B = Betula, C= Conifers, U Ulmus, Q = Quercus, T = Tilia,
Al = Alnus, F = Fagus, Fr = braxinus, C = Carpinus, Ac Acer,
Co = Corylus, S = Salix.
B Co U QT AlP Fr CA Co S
ab	 00 0000 00 000 0
oc	 31 070362 021 0
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h	 shh	 h	 h
c	 44 1801/222 034
	
h he hh	 h	 h




a	 55 2812 12 133 2
	
he hh	 h	 h
a	 55 2822 12/31332
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(b) THE REPRESENTATION OP VEGETATION IN THE POLLEN RAIN
(1) SHRUBS AND TREES
4.44	 Table 4.11 shows the relationship between the average
estimated abundance-cover of trees and shrubs in woodlands
within a radius of 16 km. (10 ml.) of Hoar Thr and the
percentage arboreal and shrub pollen collected in surface
pollen at Hoar Tor. The 16 km. radius covers the extreme
western and eastern tips of Exmoor where there is evidence
that some of the arboreal pollen could have been derived.
(4. 34(i) ,4. 36)
Table 4.11indlcates that different species of trees
and. shrubs are being differentially represented in the
surface pollen. In Tab. 4.12 the tree and shrub pollen
are classified Into three groups according to their repre-
sentation in. the surface pollen in relationship to their
abundance-cover in woodland on Exmoor.
4.45-	 The hedgerows have been omitte& for practical reasons
(4.41) from the calculation of woodlands on Exmoor and
the estimation of the abundance-cover of trees and shrubs
is based on their presence only in woodlands (Pab. 4.10).
In Tab. 4.10, an estimation of the frequency of hedges
is indicatöd and where a tree species has an additional
source of pollen such as hedgerows and stream banks,
this has also been indicated (Tab. 4.11). Hence, the
additional source of pollen can be taken into account
when comparing their relative amounts (Tab. 4.11) and.
representation (Tab. 4.12) in the surface pollen at Hoar
Tor.
4.46	 On Exmoor only the main species of trees and shrubs
occurring in hedgerows are elm, ash, oak, beech, sycamore,
alder, hazel and willow; occasionally maple and lime and
L3
bornbeam towards the borders of Exrnoor and. in the deep
sheltered valleys. The composition of the hedgerow
varies with its topographical position. Beech is by
far the most important tree element of hedgerows on
Exmoor, particularly of the uplands, and it is generally
present to the exclusion of any other tree or shrub.
In the deep sheltered valleys beech is less important
in the hedgerows and the other aforementioned hedgerow
species (4.46) are present but not frequent on Exmoor,
though they are more common in the surrounding regions
of Exmoor. On river- and stream-banks in the combes
and broad valleys alder is generally abundant but it
may not be part of a woodland. Hence hedgerows and
atream banks are significant for some species of trees
and shrubs when a complete picture of their abundance-
cover is being calculated in a region.
4.47	 The hedgerows are not necessarily an important
source of tree and shrub pollen as this depends on the
amount of hedge-cutting that occurs 14.26). OuExmoor
most hedgerows are periodically cut so that beech very
rarely flowers. The interval of time between the next
cutting of the hedge and, the last, may be sufficient to
allow hazel aid willow to flower but not maple and. elm.
Isolated tall specimens of elm, oak, ash and sycamore
and even alder, however, are generally not pollarded
so that flowering will take place.
4.48 Thus, the surface pollen that collects is not so
much related to the true abundance-cover of a tree or
shrub in the vegetation of a region, but to the trees
and shrubs that actually produce pollen. This is welL
illustrated in the cases of beech and conifers. Beech
is an important component of woodland cover within a
3.2 km. radius of Hoar Tor (Pig. 4.2) because of the
presence of Birch Cleave (4.30) but outside this area
its importance rapidly diminishes (Tab. 4.10). On the
contrary, it is the dominating element of hedgerows (4.46).
The conifers are important in woodland composition in
certain regions of Exinoor notably at Kitnor, Webbers
Post, Haddon HilL and the Brendons (Pig. 4.2). Many
genera of the conifers (4.42) are cu down for timber
before attaining pollen production. Pinus, the dominant
conifer, therefore,produces pollen from only a proportion
of its woodlands.
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Table 4.11. The relationship between the estimated
abundance-cover of trees and shrubs in the
woodlands of Exxnoor and, the relative amounts
of surface pollen collected, at Hoar Tar.
( See 4.44-45 ).
Plant	 Estimated abundance-
cover in woodland which
covers 7.37% o an area












































** This figure is for Pinus - see Tab. 4.lapp.
The symbol 'h' or 's' after a number indicates that a
hedgerow or stream, respectively, is an additional
source of this plant. ( See 4.45-8; Tab.4.10 ).
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Table 4.12. The representation of tree and shrub pollen
in the surface pollen at Hoar Tor, in
relationship to their abundance-cover in
woodland on. Exmoor. C See4.4 ).
Shrubs and trees in the surface pollen at Hoar Tor:
Under-represented Moderately-represented Over-represented








4.49	 Table 4.13 indicates the relationship between
the surface pollen of dominant families of herbs (Tab.
4.1 app.) and, their abundance-cover in the vegetation
at Hoar Tor (Tab. 3.2 app.). The most abundant species
comprising the families are listed and. the8e species
are probably some of the main components of the dominant
families that were identified in the pollen rain.(4.34 (v)).
The pollen of these families has been derived, locally and
regionally (4.19). It was concluded that probably much
of the pollen of the dominant herb families at Hoar Tor
was derived locally especially Sphagnum (4.19). The
dominant plant community at Hoar Tar is a Molinietum
with Trichophorum caespitosum and Sphagnum in the wetter
parts of the bog and Calluna vulgaris in the drier parts
(Tab. 3.7).
	
4.50	 The pollen of Gramineae, Oyperaceae, Ericaceae and
Rosaoeae (of. Potentilla ereota) and the spores of
Sphagnum are all well represented in the surface pollen.
The first three named. families have high pollen values
(expressed as a percentage of Arboreal Pollen) and they
emphasise the nature of local dominating vegetation
and their over-representation in the total surface pollen
(Tab. 4.1 app.). In Tab.. 4.14, the dominant herb groups
listed in Tab. 4.13 have been grouped. according to the
relationship between their representation in the surface
pollen and their abundance-cover in the local vegetation
at Hoar Thr (of. Tab. 4.12).
4.51	 The three groups of trees in Tab. 4.12 can be corn-
pared. relative to one another in their degree of repre-
sentation in surface pollen and abundance'-cover in a
given area, just as the three groups of herbs can be
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compared relative to one another in Tab. 4.14. On the
other hand, Tab. 4.12 and 4.14 are not comparable as
they represent different sets of conditions.
4.52	 For the herbs (Tab. 4.14), it is emphasised that
the relative degrees of their representation in the sur-
face pollen and in the surface vegetation, are obtained.
from surface pollen collected in a Nolinietum at Hoar
Tor. Different results might have been obtained from
Tab. 4.14, if the dominant plant community was dissimi-
lar, as for instance in the Callunetum at Brendon Common
(Fig. 3.3, Tab. 3.7).
(c) POLLEN LEVELS IN AN OPEN LANDSCAPE
4.53	 It is otinterest to relate the amount of total tree
and. shrub pollen collected. in the total surface pollen
(Tab... 4.1 app.) and compare this in relationship to the
distribution of woodlands and their percentage cover of
the landscape (Fig. 4.2,Tab. 4.10).
At Hoar Tor, the nearest trees are a few stunted
specimens of oak situated at a distance of 2 km. in
upper Hoar Oak Water (4.27). The nearest patch of wood-
land. lies at a radius of 2.8 km. from Hoar Tor and
between the latter site and an area within a 2.8 km.
radius, lies rolling moorlarid at an elevation of 370-
4.80 in. (1210-1575 ft.) dominated by grasses, sedges and
heathera with local sphagnum. Tab. 4.10 in conjmction
with Fig. 4.2 indicates the percentage woodland cover.
within given areas of land surrounding Hoar Tar. On
Exmoor within a radius of between 8 km. (5 mi.) and
12.akni. (8 flu.), the moorland is similar to that des-
cribed.. above except that there are dotted woodlands
covering between 5 and 6 percent of the landscape.
6,4 km. (4 mi.) to the north of Hoar Tor is the Bristol
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Table 4.13. Relationship between the abundance-cover
of dominant herbs at Hoar Tor and tFe amount
of surface pollen collected in the pollen
trap. C See 4.49 ).
Family	 Dominant species in Abun- Surface pollen
surface vegetation	 dance
of blanket peat	 cover Separation Pollen




























































Table 4.14. The representation of dominant local herbs in
the surface pollen at Boar Tor, in relationship
to their abundance-cover in the surface
vegetation. ( See 4.50-52 ).






Channel and a. km. (5 . ml.) to the south-west the uplands
drop sharply down to the rolling lowlands at an eleva-
tion of 60-245 m. (200-800 ft.).
4.54	 Thus the region for at least 16 km. around Hoar Tor
could be broadly termed an 'open' landscape even allowing
for the very small percentage cover of woodlands. The
analysis of surface pollen collected at Hoar Tor revealed
that it contained local and regional pollen (4.34 (vi))
often with pollen derived from a considerable distance
(4.34 (i-il)) and that 11.2,2.2 and 13.3 percent of the
total pollen was derived from tree, shrub and herb (ex-
cluding local herbs 4.19) pollen respectively (Tab. 4.1
app.).
4.55	 The value of 11.2 percent for tree pollen for an
'open' landscape comes well within the estimates of
other workers such as Havinga (1962), Simmons (1962),
Turner (1964). Havinga stated that when trees represent
more than 33 percent of the total pollen ) then the pollen
spectnim corresponds to a forest type of vegetation.
Simmons on Dartmoor,recorted values of 19 percent of
total surface pollen for trees and shrubs in an open
moorlanci landscape. Turner recorded similar ratios of
trees and grass pollen to those at Hoar Tor (Tab. 4.1 app.).
Turner's work was carried out at Tregarjon Bog, Cardigan-
shire, where the nearest woodland was some distance away
from the site and which lay in an area of rough grass-
land and moorland.
4.56	 Thus the information described in 4.54 for Hoar Tor,
Exmoor, could provide useful material in interpreting
fossil pollen assemblages in peat (Janesen 1970), especi-
ally when it is possible to show that there were similar
plant communities present (see peat pollen diagrams from
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Hoar Tor and their interpretation - Oh. 7-8g.75,131,174).
(a) POLLEN LEVELS AND LAND UTILISATION ON EXMOOR
4.57	 The Exmoor National Park 18 used overwhelmingly in
favour of agriculture for which 88 percent of the land
is available (Tab. 3.12). The moorlands and grasslands
of upland Exmoor are used for pasturing sheep and kine
and the stock raising of cattle. Arable farming is only
practised on the richer soils such as the lower slopes
of the Brendons and the south—west foothills (Fig. 1.2 app.).
Outside the boundaries of the National Park there is a
mixture of arable and pastoral farming.
4.58	 Certain pollen grains are used as indicators of human
activity such as the plantains, cereals, ruderals and
bracken (Oldfield. 1963, Turner 1964, Moore and Cliater
1969,Hicks 1971). Turner (1964), in her work upon
Tregaron Bog, Cardiganshire, has related Planta go pollen
to differences in agricultural practices which are ex-
pressed in the arable/pastoral index. In the application
of this index to the Hoar Tor surface pollen results7the
following ratio is obtained:
Abbreviation	 Plant name	 Number of pollen grains






The arable/pastoral index is calculated by expressing
P as a percentage of the total: P+Co^Cr^Ce+C. The value
for the index works out to 50.07%.
4.59	 The arab].e/pastoral index for Hoar Tor is 50%.
According to Turner a low percentage index is recorded
in arable regions and a high one in pastoral regions.
The Ex.moor percentage is quite high and indicates a
pastoral economy which accords with the facts on the
land usage of Exmoor (4.57).
4.60	 Turner (1964) also recorded higher values of Rwnex
and Pteridlum pollen at Tregar4on (pastoral) than at
the East Anglian series (arable). At Hoar Tor the sur-
face pollen values of these two plant species (Tab. 4.1
app.) are comparable with those of Tregaron, though the
Pteridium values at Hoar Tor tended to be lower than ex-
pected in a pastoral region.
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CHAPTER FIVE




5.1	 This chapter is concerned with an investigation, by
stratigraphical studies, of the plant components of peat
at selected sites on Exmoor in order to elucidate the
local vegetational history of shallow and. deep hill blan-
ket peat. It was also hoped that some light could be
thrown on the çorrr




5.2	 In ascertaining the distribution and depth of the
various types of peat on Exmoor (2.13), suitable sites
(5.12) were recorded for the future study of blanket peat
stratigraphy and palynology (6.2). The Chains was chosen
as an example of a deep blanket peat and Hoar Tor a site
of medium depth. In contrast, the stratigraphy of a very
shallow blanket peat was studied at Alderman's Barrow
where no detailed sections of the peat had previously
been effected. In the study of this last site, surveying
methods had to be carried out similar to those used at
other sites (2.4-5,9). At Brendon Common, a shallow peat
area, the stratigraphy of a single peat monolith was in-
vestigated.
	
5.3	 The mineral soil was removed along with the overlying
peat except when a peat sampler was used. The study of
peat stratigraphy and mineral soil was largely executed
on samples brought back to the laboratory and to a lesser
extent on work in the field.
ISo
11B. FIELD SAMPLING
5.4	 A record was kept of observations on obvious changes
in texture of peat which were often easier to detect in
freshly exposed peat. There were no exposed peat faces
at any of the sites 80 that peat specimens were either
obtained by cutting into the surface of the bog by means
of a peat sampler or"by using a spade. The latter method
had several advantages, viz.:
(i) A relatively large peat face could be exposed
so that changes in appearance and humifica-
tion of the peat could be more easily obser-
ved.
(ii) The transition from peat to the underlying
mineral soil could be seen.
(iii) A section through the mineral soil could be
effected and samples of mineral soil and
bedrock could be removed.
(iv) A large continuous peat monolith could be
procured.
The main disadvantage of this last named method was the
great labour involved in cutting the peat and obtaining
a monolith particularly from the deep peat of The Chains
(Tab. 5.2).
(a) THE PEAT MONOLITH AND THE MINERAL SOIL
5.5	 Samples o mineral soil from beneath the peat and
a peat monolith of cross-section 15x15 cm covering the
entire depth of the peat profile, were removed, labelled
and stored. in polythene bags in a cool place. Peat
monoliths were taken at Alderman's Barrow (A1_14),
Brendon (B), Hoar Tor (H1 _3 ) and. at The Chains ( C C3)
sites.
(b) THE PEA! SAMPLER
5.6	 The sampler was used only at The Chains (C 4 , C6 ) site.
The sampler and extension rods used at the sites was of a
modified Rifler type (Thomas 1964). This sampler had, many
advantages over the standard type, viz.:
(i) The auger head is removable thus permitting
the withdrawal of the inner rotating cylinder
from the rigid outer cylinder. Thus liners
made of ztnc can be used in the inner cylinder
and removed with an intact core of peat.
(ii) The rapid dismantling of the head facilitates
the cleaning of chambers, thus eliminating
the contamination of fresh samples by old
peat.
The liners containing peat were labelled, wrapped in
polythene and stored in a cool place until required for
analysis.
IIC THE STUDY OF THE STRATIGRAPHY OP THE PEAT AND
OF THE MINERAL SOIL
(a) THE PEAT
5.7	 In the initial study, samples of peat were taken at
4 cm. intervals but closer sampling at 2 cm. and. 1 cm.
intervals was often carried out once information was
gained from the initial analysis. In the shallower peats
at Alderman's Barrow (A 1 _14 ), 1 cm. vertical sampling was
used from the outset. In all cases except for the peat
removed from the sampler, a sample of dimensions lOxiOxi cm.,
was used for analysis. The samples were digested overnight
in dilute nitric acid and examimed under a binocular micro-
scope to determine the degree 01 humification (5.11). The
sample was then passed through a sieve (mesh size 850
microns) and the residue and filtrate were transferred
15Z
to separate shallow bottom glass dishes where they were
examined under the microscope.
5.8	 The residue contained the bulk of the remains of
plant stems, roots, leaves, fruits and. seeds.
In the majority of cases identification of this material
was carried out by comparison with similar structures
from modern plants. Roots and seeds were the most con-
stantly identifiable components of the peat sample, where-
as the tissues of leaves and stems especially of monocoty-
ledonous plants tended to undergo separation during huini-
fication. Idntification of stems and leaves was often
difficult so that examination under the high power of the
microscope was necessary. Woody stems such as those of
Calluna and Erica presented. much less difficulty though
sectioning of the material was often necessary to verify
the identification.
(b) THE NINERAL SOIL
5.9	 The transition between peat and. mineral soil was
usually readily distinguishable. The peat rested. either
on a podzolised. or gleyed mineral soil.
Sampling was taken at 1 cm. vertical intervals using
material measuring lOxiOxi cm. This size was not always
feasible because of the heterogeneous consistency of the
mineral soil. Analysis of the mineral soil was continued.
to a depth of 10-15 cm.
5.10	 The mple was soaked in water in a broad shallow
dish. This soaking was sufficient to cause the material
to crumble and. obviated artificial breaking up with an
instrument which tended to destroy the fragile plant
remains. The latter were examined, under the high power of
a binocular microscope. Identification was generally
difficult especially in the mineral soil beneath shallow
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peat from Alderman's Barrow and general terms had to be
used such as " monocotyled.onous remains."
The guides used in seed and. fruit identification
were Ross-Craig (1948) and Clapham, Tutin and Warburg
(1962, 1963).
(c) HUMIFICATION
5.11	 As indicated by the results from the local strati-
graphical studies of peat (5.17-29), monocoiyledonous
vegetation was dominant throughout the Exmoor blanket
peat. It was considered, therefore, that the degree of
humification of these monocotyledons could provide a
standard by which all the peats studied could be compared.
Moreover, the decay of plants and leaves were used as the
main criteria of the standard (5.16). The decay of the
roots was largely ignored because of the difficulties
arising from the penetration of the roots from higher
levels into lower horizons. A ten point scale was not
intended to be comparable with other scales, such as Von
Posts, in providing the degree of humification (Tab.5.1 app.).
III THE SITES
5.12	 The sites used in the stratigraphical studies are
recorded in Tab. 5.2., together with additional information
and references.
IV RESULTS
IVA REPRESENTATION OF STRATIGRAPHY RESI1TS
5.13	 The stratigraphy of the four Exmoor sites was worked
out from field studies and from microscopic and macro-
scopic peat investigations in the laboratory and is repre-
sented









Hoar Tor 416	 70-107
(1370) (28-43)
Table 5.2. The Bites used in stratigraphical studies on.
Exmoor. ( See 5.12 ).
References:
Prof- Strati- Nap Des- Reference
ile graph- Fig.crip- number of
of	 ical	 tion. core or
peat profile	 of	 monolith
Fig. Tab,	 site(Pig.)
5.1	 5.3-9	 3.2 3.9	 Monolith
A 1 - A14
	5. 0	 3.3 3.11 Monolith
	
(5.2)	 2.1	 B1
5.3	 5.11-13 3.3 3.14 Monolith











in the following manner (5.14-15):-.
(a) TABLES
5.14	 The details of the plant remains in the peat and
the mineral soil are shown in tabular form (Tab. 5.3-18
app.).
The number given under a species in the tables pro-
vide$ information on:-
(i) The presence or absence of that particular
part of a plant.
(ii.) A visual estimation of the abundance of that
part of the plant species in the peat at
different horizons. The last point, though
useful, has many drawbacks in its interpre-








A tick (I) was given for parts of plants at certain
horizons where humification had proceeded to such an ex-
tent that an estimation of its abundance became meaning-
less. The number under the charcoal remains refers to
its abundance (5.14 (ii)) in the peat and the number under
seeds and fruits refers only to the number of parts of
that organ actually found.
15&,
(b) paoiis
5.15	 A. profile was constructed through the peat at The
Chains, Hoar T.or and. Alderman's Barrow and the points at
which a monolith oD core was removed was indicated, in the
diagram (Pig. 5.1,3,4 app.). The tabular data (Tab. 5.3-.
18 app.) was summarized graphically by means o:f a diagram-
matic atratigraphical profile (Pig. 5.1-4 app.). The
single peat monolith from Brndon Common was represented
only in the form of a stratigraphical profile (Fig. 5.2
app.).
IYB TEE INTERPRETATION OP THE RESULTS
5.16	 The conclusions that can be drawn from the strati-
graphical results are limited for the following reasons:
(1) For practical reasons, four Bites were studied
(Tab. 5.2) which represented. contrasts in peat
depth.
(ii) Though quite a number of monoliths and cores
were studied in detail,it would be un3ustified
to use the information for any broad generali-
zations.
(iii) The abundance scale used to represent the
occurrence of plant parts in peat (5.14) can
only be used on a relative basis. Thus, the
rates of decay of an organ such as a stem
and a leaf 'varied to some extent with species
and depended on the extent of humification in
a particular peat horizon. A broad pattern
was found in the degree of humification 80
that it was possible to construct a scale
(5.11, Tab. 5.1 app.).
I7
iva CORRELATION OF THE RESULTS
The information contained in Tab. 5.3-18 app. which
relates to macroscopic and microscopic stratigraphical
analysis of monoliths and cores from four sites (Tab. 5.2)
is correlated and summarized below (5.17-29).
(a) ALDERMAN'S BARROW
5.17	 Fourteen monoliths of peat with mineral soil were
removed at Alderman's Barrow (Tab. 5.2) as part of a
north-south section at approximately 10 m. intervals over
a distance of 150 m. on a. slope varying between 00 and.
3j° (Fig. 5.1 app.). The tabulated results (Tab. 5.3-9
app.) were amalgamated together, for example monoliths
A5
 and. A11 in Tab. 5.7 app., when the organic contents
of the monolith were very similar. The abundance scale
(5.14) used, therefore, represents the average of the
amalgamated monoliths.
5.18	 The depth of the peat varied between 15-22 cm. andg].eye d
covere& apodzolised mineral soil. The latter in most
cases could. be divided. into an upper horizon A and a lower
horizon B (Tab. 5.3-9 app.). Both. horizons conform to a
fairly typical A 1 and Aa soil horizon respectively and
the brown-yellow hard pan underlying horizon B corresponds
to a B1 soil horizon (Eyre 1971). Horizons A and. B were
preBent in nearly all of the monoliths except in A6, A.?
and A14 where horizon A lay on a fine yellow sandstone
material with streaks of deep yellow-brown - called horizon
Z in the tect (Tab. 5.5-6, 9. app.). Horizons A and B were
distinct from one another in the dried peat specimens and
when a hard pan followed horizon B, the junction was sharp.
The hard pan varied between 0.5-2 cm. in thickness and
rested on partly weathered rook, that is soil horizon B2
(Eyre 1971).
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5.19 The bumification of the peat (Tab. 5.1 app.) increased
progressively :trom the surface to the base of the peat. In
the top 2-4 cm. of the peat most of the plant remains could
be diffentiated but at a depth of 6-11 cm. almost all plant
remains except for roots, seeds and fruit were highly hurni-
fled and difficult to identify.
The first few centimetres of surface peat were fibrous
and a deep brown whilst the remainder of the peat was deep
brown almost black.
5.20	 At 5 cm. in depth in the peat, 95 percent of the
current surface angiosperm species were represented whilst
neat' the base of the peat this figure was reduced to 35
percent. These figures mean that species variation has
occurred in the peat forming vegetation of the monolith
but this variation has been small in the more recent de-
posits.
5.21	 The plants composing the basal peat in the monoliths
were monocotyledons, probably including some Molinla,
together with Calluna and, some Jurxcus, The mineral soil
contained similar remains to the basal peat but in addi-
tion ferns were present. There was a significant amount
of root penetration of the mineral soil by Molinia, Cal-
l'una and Trichophorum but. it would be difficult to con-
clude whether the last named species played a role in
initial peat formation mainly because:
(1) roots could be from plants at higher levels
and
(ii) differential preservation of stems and leaves
of different species of plants.
Most of the peat between the base and the surface was
composed of Nolinla, Calluna and Trichophorum.
(b) BRENDON C01NONT
5.22..	 One monolith was examined (Tab. 5.10 app.). The
peat was 78 cm. in depth and. lay on a gleyed mineral soil
in which there was no clear distinction between an A 1
 and
A2
 soil horizon (Eyre 1971) as at Alderman's Barrow. The
A1 /A2
 horizon was followed by a thick impermeable clay and
shale layer with yellow discoloura-tions representing a not
clearly differentiated B 1 and B2
 soil horizon (Eyre 1971).
	
5.23	 The humification of the peat progressively increased
with increasing depth. The upper peat consisted of a
chocolate-brown fibrous rootlet peat which changed at
about 22 cm. to a non-fibrous darker peat witheomediscer-
nible plant remains. The remaining peat between 40-78 cm.
was amorphous (Fig. 5.2 app.). Fresh roots of ?Iolinia
penetrated to the base of the peat.
	
5.24	 The plant remains throughout most of the peat were
composed mainly of Molinia, Carex spp., Trichophorum and
Calluna. The species components of the surface vegetation
and peat were sim:flar. The plants cOI2lpQSing the basal peat
and mineral soil were monocotyleons, probably including
some Molinia, Calluna, Juncus and ferns such as Dryopteris
BP.
Cc) HOAR TOB
5.25	 Three monoliths of peat with mineral soil (Tab. 5.11-
13 app.) were removed and examined as part of a south-west!
north-east section on a slope of 0-1w' (Fig. 5.3çp.).
The mineral soil resembled the soil at Brendon Common
(5.22). The humification of the peat was proportional to
depth except at one point in monoliths H 1 and H2 (Tab.
5.11-12 app.) where a layer of lees hwnified peat was beau-
ted between two layers of fairly well humified peat. The
texture and colour of the peat was similar to Brendon
Common (5.23).
5.26	 The dominant peat forming plant was Nolinia in which
there were varying proportions of other plants euch as
Trichophorwn, Eriophorum, alluna and Eriea, The basal
peat and. mineral soil contained monocotyledon remains pro-
bably composed partly of Molinia together with Calluna,
Juncus and ferns.
(d.) THE CHAINS
5.27	 Pour monoliths and cores of peat (Tab. 5.14-17 app.)
were studied as part of a section of deep peat (Fig. 5.4p.)
ranging in depth from 107-281 cm.
Three main layers of peat were easily recognisable
both in freshly cut and dried peat:
(1) Upper peat varying between 7-14 cm. in thick-
ness. Red-brown; fresh coarse rootlet peat,
not easily cut.
(ii) Niddle peat varying between 40-192 cm. in
thickness. Deep brown or chocolate rootlet
peat more easily cut than in (i). Subdivided
into:
(a) Upper - plant materials other than roots
discernible to the naked eye.
(b) lower - plant materials other than roots
not discernible to the naked eye.
(iii) Lower peat varying between 34-76 cm. in
thickness. Black amorphous peat; easily cut.
Towards the base this lower peat layer began
to be tinged with grey inorganic material.
	5.28	 A band of peat from 11-80 cm. in thickness and situa-
ted in the lower part of the upper middle peat layer (ha),
was characterized by a huznification of 4-5 and. was sand-
wiche& between peat of greater humification values (Tab.
5.14-17). This banA of poorly hwnified peat was quite
distinctive but only when examined microscopically. In
freshly cut peat in the middle peat layer there were dis-
tinctive red-brown bands of peat with a humification
slightly less than the adjacent peat.
	
5.29	 The dominant plant species of the peat were Nolinia
and Trichophoru]n with smaller amounts of Sphagnum. The
former two species were components of the baaal peat and
may have been represented. in the monocotyledon remains of
the mineral soil. Carbonized Cafluna remains were found
in the basal peat along with the fruit of JUnCUS and
Sphagnum remains. Fresh roots of Nolinia penetrated the
peat to a depth of 165 cm. in. monolith C1 and almost
reached the mineral soil in. C 3 (101 cm.). The mineral
soil was similar to that of Brendon Common (5.22) and Hoar
Tor (5.25).The Chains/Hoar Tor and Alderman's Barrow sites
belong to The Chains and Asheombe Soil Series respectively
(Curtis 1971).
V CONCLUSIONS
The discussion and conclusions about the stratigra-
phical results are incorporated in. Chapter &.
CHAPTER SIl
POLLEN ANALYSIS OP PEAT.
RADIOCARBON DATING ON EXMOOR
• • .000...
I OBJECT
6.1	 (i) Cores or monoliths were collected from selected
sites on Exmoor and subjected to pollen analysis.
(ii) The deepest blanket peat monolith was prepared
ready for radio-carbon dating.
II TEE SITES AItD JViETHOD
OP OBTAINING SAMPLES
hA GENERAL
6.2	 Pour sites were chosen for obtaining samples of hill
blanket peat. The sites were areas of blanket peat from
hill plateaux on Exmoor where studies in the mire vege-
taUon ha& been und.ertaken (3.2). At The Chains, Alderman's
Barrow and Hoar Tor, the sites partly co-incided with stra-
tigraphical studies of peat (5.1, 12). The four sites are
referred. to below (6.3-6, Tab. 6.1).
IIB THE CHAINS
6.3	 The area is described in 3.18. The Chains possessed
the deepest recorded blanket peat on Exmoor and the area
was chosen partly for this reason. Two sites (C 1 and 03)
were chosen whichre several hundred metres apart (Pig.
.5). The peat and prepeat land. surface were obtained as
monoliths by cutting the peat. The method is described
tinder 5.5.
H,3
Table 6.1. Information on the sites used in palynological
studies of peat on Exmoor. ( See 6.2-6 ).
Site	 Name Depth of Altitude Ordnance Position Notes





	 6(7)	 442(14O) 83604240 3.2	 e
Barrow	 5.lapp.
Brendon	 B1	 78(31)	 416(1370) 76254380 2.1,3.3 b
Common	 5.2app.
Hoar Tor	 Hi	 107(43) 416(1370) 76204288 2.1,3.3 a,c5.3app.
	
The Chains C
	 281(111) 488(1599) 73354314 3.5	 a,e
	
C	 118(47) 486(1593) 73354185 2.i3app. b
C14 281(111) 488(1599) 73354314 5.4app. R
(Part of monolith used in palynological studies:
a = mineral soil; b = basal peat only; c = peat. R = peat





For a description of the area see 3.14; Fig. 2.1,
3.3. One site was chosen from which a peat monolith was
obtained (H1 , 5.5).
lID BREDON COMMON
6.5	 See description of area 3.11; Fig. 2.1, 3.3. The
area is covered by a relatively shallow peat. A monolith
(B1 ) was procured by cutting the peat (5.5).
lIE ALiXER1ILN' S BARROW
For a description of the area see 3.9; Fig. 3.2.
The area is covered by a very shallow peat. A monolith
(A1 ) was obtained by cutting the peat (5.4, 3).
III' SUNI'ILRY OP DATA ABOUT THE PEAT SITES
Table 6.1 summarizes the data about the peat sites.
III PREPARATION OF PEAT SANPLES
FOR RADIOCARON DATING
lilA GENERAL
6.7	 It was necessary to prepare peat samples prior to
being radiocarbon dated at the Palaeoecology Laborator-.
ies, The Queens University of Belfast.
The method of preparing peat samples necessitated
the removal of all plant remains from peat other than
pollen grains which were concentrated by centrifugation.
Consequently, the plant remains composing the prepared
samples where those that had been deposited only during
the period of formation of the sample of peat, thus elimi-
nating contamination by roots of present-day surface grow-
ing bog vegetation such as Nolinia caerulea.
I€5
1113 THE SITE
6.8	 The Chains, Exmoor, was chosen for three reasons:
(1) It is the site of the deepest blanket peat
on Exmoor.
(ii) The site is remote from man's present habi-
tation and there is little or no interference
from man's activities.
(iii) A peat monolith (c i ) from the deepest part
of The Chains had been analysed atratigraphi-
cally and palynologically
(See 3.18 for a description of the site).
1110 METHOD
(a) OBTAININ( THE PEAT SAMPLES
6.9	 A monolith... (designated 014) of peat measizing 20x20 cm.
square and approximately 281 cm. in depth from the surface
of the bog to its junction with the mineral soil, was
cut directly adjacent to the peat monolith C (5.5). The
monolith was cut into suitable lengths packed in polythene-
bags and labelled and transported back to the laboratory.
(b) LABORATORY METHOD
6.10	 The analysis of monolith 01 had previously been
carried out so that it was now possible to select peat
horizon8 where significant stratigraphical and palynolo-
gica]. changes had occurred. Monolith 014 was situated
directly contiguous to monolith C and, therefore, the
minimum distance from the sample analysed in C.. to mono-
11th 014 was 5 cm. and the maximum distance was 25 cm.
To safeguard any possible errors, pollen slides were pre-
pared of peat in 014 that lay on the same pollen horizon
as those selected in C. for radiocarbon dating.
I (
The main problem in the preparation of the peat
samples Was to be able to extrait sufficient pollen
grains for radio- rcarbon dating. The problem was particu-
larly acute in the basal samples of the peat which con-
taiiied large amounts of mineral matter so that some modi-
fication was necessary in the selection of the peat hori-
zon that was taken for treatment. It was essential,
therefore, in the Exmoor blaxiket peat to take a sample
of peat measuring at least 15x15 cm. and. at least 1 cm.
in depth.
6.11 The laboratory technique was carried out in an en-
viroxment and with apparatus that had not been contami-
nate by radio-isotopes. Similarly the apparatus was
maintained scrupulously clean id open vessels were covered.
The prnoethire is outlined below:
(t) The peat sample was broken up into small
fragments and suspended in 10 per cent
aqueous Potassium hydroxide (analar) in a
gently heated a litre beaker and. left for
several hours. The process was speeded up
by the use of a mechanical blender which was
set on a low speed and allowed to mix for a
short period (about 10 seconds or less).
(ii) The peat suspension was placed in 250 ml.
buckets and centrifuged at about 6O0 r.p.m.
The supernatant was discarded. The consis-
tency o the peat was examined for any lumps,
in which case the peat was broken up and. (1)
repeated. In practice if (i) was in the
first jnatance accomplished thoroughly, there
was no need for the repetition. The peat was
resuspended in 2 litres of distilled water
centrifuged and the supernatant discarded.
The process was repeated several times until
the supernatant was colourless or almost so.
(iii) The residue was washed thoroughly through a
brass sieve (mesh size 250 microns), a small
amount at a time, using from about 10-14
litres of distilled water. The filtrate was
collected in plastic buckets and spun down
in 1 litre buckets of a centrifuge, at
12,000 r.p.m.
(iv) The residue was examined microscopically
for pollen grains and any other materials
such as vascular tissue and mineral matter.
In practice the residue was found to consist
overwhelmingly of pollen grains and spores
with varying amounts of mineral matter.
(v) The residue was resuspended in I per cent
Hydrocholoric acid, centrifuged in 250 ml.
buckets at 6,000 r.p.m. and the process re-
peated twice using distilled water instead
of acid.
(vi) The sediment was placed in a thermostatically
controlled oven at 104 cent, until dry and.
then stored in a polythene jar ready for
examination by the Palaeoecology Laboratory
at Queens University, Belfast.





In the peat monoliths O, arid. H1 , from deep blanket
peat, samples were taken at regular vertical intervals
of 10 cm.. Once the pollen analysis of these horizons
had. been completed further samples were taken at inter-
vening levels (5, 2 and. 1 cm. intervals) where interesting
vegetational changes had occurred. In the Alderman's
Barrow monolith (A 1 ) samples were taken at 1 cm. verti-
cal inter-vale whilst in the mineral soils the vertical
interval was at I or 2 cm. intervals. Prom monoliths
03 and B (Tab. 6.1) only basal samples of peat were re-
moved.
The extraction and preparation of slides of pollen
grains from peat and. mineral soil followed different pro-
cedures. The standardized techniques are indicated. below
(6.13-14).
IVB PELT
6.13 Two horizontally contiguous samples measuring 1 cm.3
were removed. from a known horizon of the peat monolith
and were treated and. mounted separately. The method of
preparation and mounting the pollen grains from peat
followed. the procedure outlined. by Moore (1966) which
was similar to that of Faegri, Iversen (1966) with some
modifications. The latter were:
(i) 10 mi. of 10 per cent Potasum hydroxide
were added to a peat sample in a boiling tube
which was placed in a water bath and boiled.
for 30 minutes. This procedure was effected
to isolate the humic acids from the peat.
b1
(ii) The contents of the boiling tube were
yasked through a copper sieve (mesh size
6P0 microns) into a centrifuge tube.
(iii) Material was centrifuged at 3,000 r.p.m.
The pollen grains were stained in safranin and
added to 0.5 ml. of glycerine jelly containing safranin
in a graduated pipette. The mixture was stirred thoroughly
and placed on a microscope slide on which was lowered a
cover slip of 22x64 mm. Thus two slides were available
from each pollen horizon.
IVO MINERAL SOIL FROM PREPEAT LAND SURFACE
6.14
	
Two horizontally contiguous samples measuring 1 cm.3
were removed from a iown horizon of the mineral soil.
This method was not always easy to accomplish because of
the crumbling and stony nature of the mineral soil.
The method of preparation and mounting the pollen
grains from the mineral soil followed the flydrofluoric
acid procedure introduced by Assarson, Granlund (1924)
and modified by Faegri, Iversen (1966). The grains were
stained in safranin and mounted. in glycerine jelly con-
taining safranin by the same standardized procedure
described (6.13). Thus two slides were available from
each pollen horizon.
V COUNTING AND RECORDING TEE POLLEN GRAINS
6.15	 Recognition of the pollen and spores was carried
out by means of a binocular microscope (Gillet and Sibert,
Lablynx model) fitted with phase contrast equipment and
a mechanical stage. Each slide preparation was moved
vertically from one side to another under the microscope
and. all pollen grains observed were noted. Further
ri
traverses were carried out by shifting the preparation
three diameters of the field. of vision vertically to the
first direction of movement and moved again from one side
to the other. The position of the preparation on the
stage was noted for each traverse by observing the verti-
cal and horizontal scales of the mechanical stage. The
counting was always commenced at the same corner of each
preparation so as to standardize the technique of obser-
vation. Seventy-five grains of trees were counted on
each of the two preparations from the same horizon, making
150 trees in all. The arboreal grains were generally
sparsely distributed on the Exmoor slides so that a rela-
tively large number of traverses had to be examined to
count the requisite number of arboreal grains. This
resulted in certain advantages since it meant that a large
part of the preparation could be scanned further elimiria-
ting statistical errors due to the pollen grains that
might be unevenly distributed on the slide. A reference
was kept of any pollen grains that gave difficulty in
recognition so that they could be identified later.
All pollen grains and spores (except Fungi and bry-
ophytes, excluding Sphagnur)were counted.
VI THE IDENTIFICATION OP POLLEN GRAINS AND
SPORES
VIL GENERAL
6.16	 The pollen keys in Paegri, Iversen (1966) and
Erdtman, Praglowski, Nilseon (1963) were used. in the
identification of most pollen types. Plant nomenclature
followed that of Claphain, Tutin, Warburg (1962).
I1
VLB NOTES ON IDENTIFICATION OP PROBLELTICAL POLLEN TYPES
(i)-(x) below are short notes on the identification
of problematical pollen grains in peat and surface pollen
from Exmoor.
6.17	 (i) BETIJIA
The pollen of the different species of Betula were
not distinguished except for B. nana which occurred in
the mineral soil. B. nana was identified by the criteria
of Birks (1968).
(ii) TILIA
The examination of the details of exine features of
Tilia pollen (Andrews 1971) indicate that the Exmoor peat
samples are all referable to the T.. cordata type.
(iii) CORYLOID POLLEN
The pollen of Corylus avellana and. Myrica gale was
not distinguished.. At the present day M. gale is absent
from the district and. has a very restricted., distribution
on Exmoor. It is, therefore, quite probable that most
of the coryloid. pollen is that of hazel.though this may
not have been the situation in the past.
(iv) GRAMINAE
The Cerealia are differentiated from the remainder
of the ramineae on the size of the pollen grain which
is taken as being greater than 40 microns in diameter
in the former (Paegri, Iversen 1966). The different genera
of both of these groups are not separated.
(v) PRICAOEAE, EMPETRACEAE
Erica, Vaccinlum, Calluna and Empetrum are distin-
guished. on the sculpturing and furrowing of the exine
(Oldfield 1959). In the mineral soil the grains were
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often in various states of distortion so that accurate
identification of the different genera of these two fami-.
lies frequently became uncertain.
(vi) ROSACEA
Fili pe diii and otentifla type pollen were separated
from the Ros ceae on features of the exine (Paegri, Iversen
1966; Reitsma 1 66). Other osaceae were not differentia-
ted, and were placed under: 'osaceae others'. Potentilla
pollen strongly rese bled modern Potentila erecta pollen,
plants of which are common on moorland of Exmoor (Pig. 3,2
app.).
(vii) PLA TAGINAC
T e different species of lantao were separaie& on.
the c araoter of t e annulus and pea and the numb r of
pores to each grain. P. maIor and P. 	 Ia w re not
readily distinguishable and wer'e placed within t e same
type, viz: P.. aior/ edia ( irks and ansom. 1969).
(viii) POLYO ACEA
The genera Rumex and. Poly onwn were distinguished.
R.acetosella pollen was separated from other species of
the genus and these species were placed under Rumex sp
(ix) COIIPOSITAE
Centaurea and Arte Isia w re separated. whilst other
ol en was differentiated. into ty es: tIgulf r e;
OarduusJCirsiuxa type; B' n typ
Cx) PILICAL1S
The spores from the peat slides were ge erafly well
pre erved. ryoteris and ol y-podium were separated on
their perine character and Pterldlum on being trilete.
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In the mineral soil a few spores were sufficiently well
preserved to permit a positive identification. The
majority of spores, however, had lost their distinguish-
ing characters except for size and shape. Fern spores
that were not identified into their genera were placed
under 'Filicales'.
VII EXPRESSION OF THE POLLEN RESULTS
VIlA. THE POLLEN DIAGRAMS
6.18	 The method of expressing the results of the pollen
analysis of the peat are indicated under points (i)-(iii)
below:
(1)TOTAL ARBOREAL POLLEN
The p011en diagrams at the Exmoor sites are expressed
as a percentage of total arboreal pollen (T.AP.), (ride
6.20 (1) ).
(ii) TOTAL POLLEN
With Exmoor blanket peat it was an advantage to
differentiate between regional and local pollen as the
latter was generally over-represented in the total pollen
(4.19). The pollen from local plant families such as the
Gramineae. Cyperaceae, Er aceae and Rosaeeae Potentilla
type, 6.17 vi ), are therefore expressed as a percentage
of total pollen (T.P.) besides as T.A.P. Pollen diagrams
have also been drawn to include tree, shrub, herb (exclu .
-ding local pollen) and local herb pollen, expressed as a
percentage of T.P., in order to show the overall pattern
of changes in the pollen at different horisons.
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(iii) POLLEN FREQUENCY INDEX (p.P.i.)
6.19
	
A P.F.I.. was used in the Exmoor pollen diagrams to
express the results of variations in the T.A.P. and T.P.
content of peat at different horizons. This technique
was used by Godwin (1940 ) and developed by Conway (1954).
Subsequently, the technique has been used by many workers
such as: Pearson (1960) and Moore (1966). Spores were
excluded from the count. A standardized technique was
used in the preparation of all pollen slides (6.12-14) so
that Conway's P.F.L method could be per:formed.
VIlE GROUPING IN THE POLLEN DIAGRAMS
6.20	 The different plants which composed the pollen were
arranged into various groups in the pollen diagrams, viz:
(i) ARBOREAL POLT1N
The pollen sum for all sites was repre-
sented by Betula, Pinus, Ulmus, Quercus,
Ti].ia, Alnus, Fagus and Praxinus. B. nana
was present in the mineral soil of The Chains
monolith c0i but it was excluded. from the
pollen sum.
(ii) SHRUB. P0LTIN
This group included coryloid, Salix and.
Juniperus pollen.
(iii) RUDERALS
Plantagolanceolata is a ruderal but in this
investigation it was always omitted from the
ruderal pollen sum since the large numbers




Refer to 6.19 (ii).
VIII INTERPRETATION OP THE POLLEN RESULTS
VLIIL SONE OP THE PROBLEMS NET WITH IN INTERPRETATION
peat
6.21	 Blanket/is made up of locally derived macro- and
microfossil plant remains and, some animal remains; in-
organic materials and pollen grains and spores that are
derived either locally or regionally.
Evidence is strongly in favour that there is no
vertical movement of pollen grains in peat due to down-
wash otherwise such movement would cause serious difficul-
ties in the interpretation of pollen diagrams (Maltm
1923 ; Rowley, Rowley 1956; Moore 1966). Even so, the
interpretation of pollen diagrams presents many problems
which include:
6.22	 (i) Unless an absolute pollen count has been
performed then all pollen values are only
proportional to other constituents. If
pollen constituents are expressed as a
percentage of total pollen then the fluc-
tuation of pollen type will influence all
other pollen types. Similarly the fluc-
tuation of one tree constituent will im-
fluenee all tree constituents if expressed
as a percentage of total arboreal pollen.
(ii) Differential destruction of pollen grains
so that certain pollen types could be lost
if there are strong aerobic conditions,as
in slow forming peat or in the mineral soil.
rig,
(iii) The need for close sampling of the peat
to show smal]. local and/or regional changes
(Turner 1964).
(iv) Local over-representation in the total pollen
due to the pressure of high pollen producers
that are locally present. This has been
demonstrated in the Exinoor surface pollen
results (4.19).
(v) Pollen production by different plants can
differ considerably. Thus Pinus produces
more pollen than Tilia so that several
grains of the latter tree can be highly
significant. This problem of differential
production has been referred to and some
conclusions have been arrived at in the
surface pollen results from Exnioor (4.44,
Tab. 4.12; 4.50-51, Tab. 4.14).
(vi) Anemophilous pollen tends to be small and
light and hence more liable to long-distance
transport (regional origin) than the heavier
entomophilous pollen types which tend to be
deposited more locally.
(vii) The extent of the area representing the
source of the pollen (4.35). In an 'open'
landscape pollen will have been deposited
from greater distances than In forest land-
aape (Paegri, Iversen 1966)and since the
forest can vary In its coverage, then the
pollen in the peat deposit will not have had
a constant source area throughout Its history.
ri-i
Long-distance transport can be an important
factor to take into consideration as Tydles-
ley (1973) has 8hown in the Shetland Islands.
(viii) General climatic and. microclimatic changes.
In the latter case for example, prevailing
winds and change in wind direction and speed
thiring the year have to be taken into acoiint
(4.38), though over a large period of time
the effects tend, to be evened out.
(ix) local topography such as altitude and. drain-
age. An upland area such as Exmoor receives
its regional pollen from lowland areas (4.37).
Cx) The rate at which peat has been forming is
likely to vary.
(xi) Since Neolithic times and, before, man's in-
creasing presence and the accompanying modi-
fications that he has inflicted upon his
surroundings has had a profound effect on
vegetation. In consequence, the anthropo-
genie factor must be given serious considera-
tion in interpreting the pollen spectrum
(Oldlield 1963, Smith 1964, Turner 1964,
Moore 1966, Seddon 1967, Pennington 1974,
Hicks 1971oore and Bellamy 1974).
VIIIB PRECAUTIONS TAKEN IN INTERPRETING THE RESULTS
6.23	 The interpretation of the pollen diagrams and the
conclusions formed as to the history of vegetational
changes, therefore, must receive careful analysis if the
complex components of the pollen sum are to be resolved.
Hence a number of measures have been taken to eliminate
some of the possible errors in the pollen diagrams from
the Exmoor sites. They include:
(i) Close sampling at pollen horizons where
significant pollen changes are occurring.
(ii) Careful and detailed analysis of the macro-
scopic components of peat and the prepeat
land surface to afford evidence for disting-
uishing the local pollen elements (Oh. 5).
(iii) The collection of surface pollen samples
at Hoar Tor and. The Chains (Oh. 4).
(iv) The radiocarbon dating of five horizons of
a palynologically investigate peat monolith
from a deep Exinoor blanket peat.
(v) The use of a pollen frequency index which
can provide information on the rate of growth
of peat provided that the pollen ratios re-
main reasonably steady (6.19, (iii)).
(vi) By reducing statistical errors (6.15).
(vii) A careful study of the distribution and
depths of blanket peat (Oh. 2).
(viii) A careful and detailed study of man's pre-
historic and historic association with




The results of the pollen diagrams are presented in
Oh. 7 and are discussed in Oh. 8. The results of the
radiocarbon dating of pollen horizons are indicated in
Tab. 6.2. and discussed in Oh. 8.
;r q
Table 6.2. The results of the radiocarbon dating of peat
from The Chains. ( See 6.7-11 ).
Radiocarbon number	 Depth of pollen Date in years b.p.























THEIR CORRELATION AND DATING
S .000...
I OBJECT
7.1	 (1) To zone and correlate the pollen diagrams of
the Exmoor sites and then to date the zones
where possible.
(ii) To establish the time when the blanket peat
was initiated at the sites.
(iii) To estimate the rate of peat accumulation
at the sites.
II POLLEN PROFILES
7.2	 Five monoliths of blanket peat were obtained from
The Chains, Hoar Tor, Brendon Common and Alderman's
Barrow (6.1-6). Pollen analysis was carried out at peat
horizons throughout the monoliths (Ci Hi A1 ) except for
two (03 B) where analysis was undertaken in basal peat
that lay just above the mineral soil. Data about the
four blanket peat sites is summarized In Tab. 6.1 and.




7.3	 The zonation of the pollen diagrams was based. upon
the relative proportions of pollen grains, such as of
elm, weeds, cereals and. changes in the level of tree and
shrub pollen relative to total pollen.
11Th ZONATION OF THE CHAINS (C 1 ), HOAR TOR AND ALDERMAN'S
BARROW
7.4	 The pollen profiles of The Clans ci Hoar or (H1)
and. Alderman's Barrow (A1 ) were divided. into 10, 6 and 6
zones reepectively,together with a number of sub-zones
in the case of The Chains and. Hoar Tor. The naming of
the zones for the sites was Ch.&-ChJ (The Chains), tA-Tht
(Hoar Tor) and AbA-AbF (Alderman's Barrow). The chaiac-
teristic pollen changes and. pollen assemblages of the
zone boundaries and zones of the above pollen profiles
are summarized in Tab. 7.1-3 app.
IV CORRELATION OF THE POLLEN ZONES
7.5	 The Chains (ci) peat monolith pollen profile is the
most important pollen profile since a number of pollen
htrizons have been radiocarbon dated (6.24). Thus,it is
possible to date many of the Zones ChA-ChJ, while other
pollen profiles are considered in relationship to these
zones.
A comparison of the Zones HtA-HtF and AbA-P (Tab.
7.2-3 app.) with Zones ChA-ChJ (Tab. 7.1 app.) indicates
that many of the characteristic pollen changes and pollen
assemblages of the zone boundaries and zones show striking
similarities. Tentative correlations between the differ-
ent zones is given in Tab. 7.4 app. Though radiocarbon
dates are available for The Chains (6.24), in the absence
of radiocarbon dating for the Hoar Tor and Alderman's
Barrow sites, it makes it impossible to confirm the cor-
relations. Smith and Pilcher (1 73) state that probably
any adiocarbon. dates woul be needed from an area to
determine the limits of a region in which the history
of the ye etation had been unifor • Further they observe
that there may be marked differences in. the datesf
similar vegetation changes in upland and lowland sites
and 'within. a small area.
V CO 'tELATION OF THE POLLEN HO IZONS I THE
BASAL PEAT OF H 1 , A 1 , B 1 AND C 3 WITH THE CRAfTS
VA HOA'L TOR (Hi)
	7.6	 The Zone boundary bet'ween, Zones EtA and tB is placed
at lOT cm. which is also the approximate interface between
the mineral soil and peat, The Zone boundary EtA/B has been
tentatively correlated with Zone boundary ChD/E (Tab.7.4
app.). It is possible, therefore, that the peat at Hoar
Tor was initiated, at about the beginning of Zone ChE (Tab.76).
TB ALDERNAN'S BLR OW (A1)
	7.7	 The Zone boundary AbA/B is placed. at 14 c . in the peat
and is tentatively correlated: with Zone boundary ObE/F
(Tab.7.4 app.). The Zone boundary AbA/B lies approiimately-
2 cm. above the interface between the peat and mineral soil
The pollen characteristics between 16-14 cm. are summarised
in Tab.7.3 app. (vide Fig.7.1O-12 app.) and if compared.
with those d:escribed, in 8.140-143 for Zone ChE (Pig.7.1-6
app.), they show similarities to the pollen horizons
between 70-80 cm., that is Subzone ChE 4 (vide Tab.7.6).
VC' BRENDON COMMON' () AND TEE CHAINS (C3)
7.8 The pollen profiles in the peat at the interface with
the mineral soil have the following characteristics (Fig.
7.l3app.):
Tree pollen 12 per cent, shrub 32 per cent of T.P.
Plantago lanceolata in low quantities beginning to
rise. High values for alder and. oak; low for birch;
pine low or absent. Lime at fairly high values which
commence to fall. Elm recovers to remain constant.
03 The pollen profiles are similar to those
of B1
 but in C the tree pollen is 18-20
peacent of total pollen; Corylus values
are 115-133 peent of total arboreal pollen
and pine.ls absent.
7.9	 The pollen characters for B1 and 03 are similar to
those of the tone boundary CkD/E or very early 'ione E
(Tab. 7.4 app.). Peat was initiated, therefore, at
Brendon Common () and The Chains (03 ) sites at about the
same time as Hoar Tor (7.6), that is at the beginning of
Eone Ch (Tab. 7.6). The correlations are, however,
tentative (7.5).
VT DATING ZONE BOUNDARIES AND ZONES
IN MONOLITH
7.10	 Five of the pollen horizons in The Chains peat mono-
11th C. have been radiocarbon dated (6.24). It is, there-
fore, possible to approximately date the zones ChA-ChJ
and their gone boundaries. Fig. 7.14 is an extrapolated
graph to show the radio-carbon datings plotted against
depth. In calculating the dates from the radiocarbon
dated graph, no allowance was made for the standard errors
of the radiocarbon dates (6.24). Dates taken from the
straight line of the graph connecting up different points,
assume that there has been a constant rate of peat forma-
tion between two points. Hence dates taken from the
graph of the pollen horizons where there are few radio-
carbon datings, could be inaccurate. The Zone boundaries
ChC/D, ChD/E, ChE/F and ChF/G are quite close to radio-
carbon dated horizons, and can be considered to be fairly
accurate; gone boundaries ChB/0 and ChA/B. are also not
likely to be too inaccurate (Fig. 7.14). The most diff 1-
F;	 7 I 4. Gra	 t0
MonoLTh C 1 , Th€
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cult zone boundaries of which to estimate the age, will
be ChG/H, Chfl/I and ChI/J.
7.11	 Data from the pollen frequency index values (6.25 (v)),
humificatlon values (Tab. 7.5 app.) and Sphagnum peaks
(Pig. 7.4 app.) can, if used cautiously, indicate whether
peat has been accumulating uniformly. The careful inter-
pretation (6.21-23) of pollen data can provide a vegeta-
tional history of the pollen profiles. If the vegeta-
tional history can be related to anthropogenic causes,
then in turn it may be possible to link up vegetational
history with archaeological and historical information
on human activities (Tab. 8.11). The points referred to
so far (7.11) are used in Tab. 7.5 app., to provide
further tentative dating of zone boundaries and zones in
monolith C 1 . The Exmoor radiocarbon dates have not been cor-
related with the Bristlecone pine calibrations (Suess 1970).
VII DATE OP INITIATION OP PEAT AT THE EXNOOR SITES
7.12	 The date of initiation of hill blanket peat on The
Chains	 was at the Zone boundary ChA-ChB dated at
about 4950-5050 b.p. (5025 b.p Tab. 7.5 app., Pig. 7.14).
If the correlation of the pollen horizons of other Exmoor
monoliths with The Chains monolith is correct (Tab. 7.4
app.), then the datings in Tab. 7.5 app. can be used to
estimate the initiation of peat at these Exnioor sites.
(Tab. 7.6).
The approximate dates given to the peat initiation
at the Exmoor sites in Tab. 7.6 must be considered tenta-.
tive and,in the absence of radiocarbon dating for these
sites,it is impossible to confirm the correlations (7.5).
Table 7.6. Tentative dates of the age of hill blanket
peat at the Exmoor sites. ( See 7.12 ).
Site	 Point in the Corresponding 	 Approximate date
(See Tab, pollen zone 	 correlation with of initiation, of
6.1)	 at which peat with Zones ChA - blanket peat:
was initiated ChJ	 Years Archaeo-
b.p.	 logical
period
Alderman's AbA (See 7.4, Late ChE, pose- 1950- Early
Barrow (A1)
	 7.7)	 ibly ChB4	1750 Romano-
Brit ish
Brend.ori.	 - (See 7.8-9) ClaD / ChE Zone	 2550	 Late Bronze
Common. (B 4 )	 Boundary or	 Age / Early





iltA / HtB	 Ditto
Zone Boundary
(7.4,6)
- (See 7.8-9) Ditto
2550 Ditto
2550 Ditto
VIII RATES OP PEAT GROWTH ON EXIIOOR
7.13	 Table 7.7 indicates the average rate of peat growth
in The Chains peat monolith C 1 ,between a zone boundary
and. the present day bog surface. Since this monolith
has radiocarbon datings for a number of pollen horizons
(6.24) together with the approximate ages of most of the
zone boundaries (Tab. 7.7),then the average rates of peat
growth can be considered to be fairly accurate (7.10-11).
Table 7.8 shows a similar 6eries of calculations forg owth
average rates of peat/ within the zones. Averagemtes of
peat growth for Alderman's Barrow (A 1 ), Hoar Tor (H1),
Brendon Common 	 and. The Chains (0 3 ) have only been
calculated relative to the date of peat initiation and.
the depth of the basal peat below the present bog surface.
These dates in themselves are arrived at through compari-
sen of the palynological data with that of The Chains
monolith C, The datings and. therefore the average rates
of peat growth > can only be considered as tentative (7.5).
The average rate of peat growth for these sites is shown
in Tab. 7.9.
Table 7.7. The average rate of growth of peat in The Chains
monolith C 1 between a zone boundary and the
present day bog surface. ( See 7.13 ).
Zone Boundary Depth of Zone Approximate Years 	 cm. of
Boundary below date of	 taken for peat for
surface of bog1 Zone Boundary 1cm. of 1 year
in cm.	 in years b.p. peat	 of peat







ChC/D	 210	 3660	 17.5	 0.057
C}LD/E	 145	 2560	 17.8	 0.056
ChE/F	 60	 1620	 27.0	 0.037
ChF/G	 45	 1270	 28.7	 0.035
ChG/ff	 30	 840	 28.6	 0.035
ChH/I	 17	 150	 10.0	 0.10
ChIll 	 11	 50	 6.4	 0.16
Table 7.8. The average rate of growth of peat in The Cbains
monolith C 1 ,in each zone. ( See 7.13 ).
Zone Number of cm. Approximate
of peat in	 no. of years















































Table 7.9. The average rate of growth of peat at various











































TH VGTATION EThTOR 0P1W(OQR
I NTRODUCTION
IL OJEQIVE3
81	 11 !o discuss an& correlate he pollen graphs and
radioearboz dating ol Exmoor sites.
i) ?c relate (i wih,, the results from the s1atd
o e*% depth aM &I.etributibn (Ch 2), surface
pollen(Ch.. 4) surface e etatiori (Ch. 3) arid
et rat igraphy-	 5 ).
(iii)Zrom points (1) 'and iLh der.tve a history of
the local an4 regional -tegeteton ozf Ezinoor
.and to relate t man's cti'c-ittes o. and around:
Exmocr roni prehitcri.e to recent times.
• IR G!NEUL
Capter Eigt is divited 'into sections e;cb repreaen-
ie by- a zone for ezazri.e, Zone A Zone B, st oee±a. The
Chains (Ch) pellen zones aild their possible corresponding
zones aj Hcar Tor (Ri) n& Alderman t e Bsriov CAb,) eil*s
are d1scussd under one section 4 for instanoe Zones ChF,
ItO and. 4b ae dea].+ wthunder Zone? (Tab. 74 ap.).
It ts emphaaise& th4 the correlations between the
pollen zones of the tiferen Eoôraitës are tentative
and .n
	
absence of radiocarbon dating for the Roar or
and Alaerman$s EarrQw sites, it is not posibIe to cQnf4rm
their crre].ation with The Chains (7.5).
112.
It TH VGETAPt0N HIST I OF Z0E A
IL& ENEflAI
(a) INTERPRETATION OF THE EXMOOR POLLEN GRAPHS
	
8.2	 Zone A is represented in the pollen diagrams of The
Chains monolith
In. view of the fact that Zone A pollen diagrams have
been derived from the data of the pollezi analysis of a
mineral soil, in contrast to zones B-J from overlying peat,
then one must show caution in their interpretation.
Dimbleby (1961) explains that pollen in soilmainly derived
ideally. The soil pollen diagrams therefore are expected
to provide information on the vegetation history in the
vicinity of the profiles investigated; whereas the poiien
dia rams from a bog will reflet the influence of all habi-
tate (Dimbleby 1961; Havirxga 1 74). Ii is argued for xmoor,
however, that The Chains site was quite likely to receive
a significant proportion of regional pollen (8.10) because
of its open landscape.of grasslands and its upland position
in Zone A times. The former is in evidence by the large
quantities of grass pollen in relation to trees and shrubs
(Fig.
	
app.) and by the presence of a relict flora
(8.15).
(b) AGE OF THE POLLEN HO tZON
	
8.3	 There appears to be no break in the pattern of the
pollen graphs at the top of the mineral soil and overlying
peat (Pig. 7.1-6 app.). On this basis the up er limit of
Zone A can be defined by the presence of the Ulmus-decline
at about 5Q50 - 4950 b.p. (Pig. 7.14, 280/1 c ., above which
a radiocarbon dating is available, U.B. 821, see Tab. 6.1).
The lower ae limit of the tone Is difficult to assess in
iii absence of chronometric methods of dating. A relative
dating is possible thus: th low cowits of pollen of birch
an pine, abundant oak and. hazel, Si nifioat quantities
of elm and plentiful quantities of alder (Fig. 7.1,3 app.)
suggest that one has a pollen sequence from the Atlantic
peiod that alder pollen is Initially low (19 per c nt at
290 cm.) and. rises rapidly to 28 per cent of T.A.P. at
280 cm,, indicate that the lower horizons may possibly
re resent çarly to wid-Atlan io times (Godwin 1975).
t'3
ILB 00 LAND C E A C 0 IPION
) W 0 LAND C VE OF T LAND CA
4	 In t e calculations of the T.P. (Fig. 7.2ap .) the
spores of Filicales, re r ntin b tween 1 0-21 p r cent
of T.A.PI, were omitted. yen so an examination of the comp-
osition of he herb pollen (excluding ram1neae, 2yperac ae
Ericaceae)shows the distortion of the results wh n Succisa
is included.; thus at 290 and 282 cm. Succisa is 17.5 and
4.7 per cent of the T.P. respectively. If Succi a is
omitted. from. the T.P. calculations, then for xample the
tree pollen as a percentage of T.P, is raised from 8.7 to
10.5 and 15.4 to 16.1 at 290 and 2 2 cm. respectively. The
distortion is greatest in the basal horizons and becomes
less in the higher ones as the Succisa component is reduced..
Succisa pollen is regarded as artly of local origin (8.17).
5	 Bearing the above points in mind (8.4), the tree and
and shrub pollen of Z ne A varies between 53 and 47 p
cent of the T.P. (Fig. 7.2 app.). A value of 11.2 and 2.3
per cent for tree and shrub pollen respectively was record d
in surf ce pollen at Hoar Tor near The Chains, in relation
to woodland covering 5-7 per cent of the landscape (Tab.
4.10; 4.55). It Is likely, therefore, that the landscape
near The Chains in Atlantic times was quite well wooded
but with some openings.
In support of the xmoor figures, there is a radio-
carbon dated site (6585 ± 130 b.p.) at West ard Ho! 32km.
(20m1.) .S.W. of The Chains (Churchill, ymer 1 5). The
palynological data from the peat of the a bme ged. fore t
bed at est ard o is limited; values of 53-2 an 23-2
per cent of T.P. of shrubs and trees respectively are re-
corded. These figures would indicate an amply wooded low-
land area in the early Atlantic period.
On Dartmo r (Simmons 1 64), the Elacklane pollen
diagrams show f r example that tre a and shrubs c pos d
around 4 -52 per cent of the T.P. at about the same period
as Exmoor. Simmons considered on climatic grounds a lar o
pr portion of t e Dartmoor uplands c uld have been fore ted.
Th Exm or diagrams, ho ev r, inclu a sz able a ount
of N.A.P., ainly of grasse and other herbs (Pig. 7.2-4,
6 ap .; .15) indic ting open areas in the landsea e.
should be noted that there are a yet no records of w ci
remains at the base of the blank t peat in uplan r as of
xmoo (vid : vidence of woodlan s on. Exmoor, 8.7 -82).
(b) W 0 LAND C POSITION
(1) T E SIGNIFICANCE OF HJLZEL
.6	 The most abundant pollen from the woo lands in Zon A
was that of hazel with values ranging between 200-500 per
cent of T.A.P. (Fi .7.2 app.). Hazel is a copious producer
of pollen (4.44) and hence interpretation should be treated
with caution. The fact that hazel r presented almost four-
fifths of the corabin ci tree and shrub poll n in the lower
part of the zone and half in. the higher part (Fig.7.2 app.),
is si nificant (8.5). It is difficult to coneeture to what
extent hazel would have been an undershrub in the forest
where the shade would tend to suppress flowering and hence
pollen production; and, or, form hazel dominated woodland
of scrub. Alternatively, the latter may have been a local
feature. At the present day, the northern end. of the Quantock
Hills (altitude about 3OSni. - l000ft.) support a scrub
woodland. which contains a major element of hazel. Dimbleby
(1961) is of the opinion that high values of hazel pollen
suggest hazel scrub rather than as a component of woodland.
If the presence of charcoal remains in the horizons
of Zone A (Tab. 5.14 app.) could be attributed to firing
of parts of the uplands by M solithic or Neolithic people
in connection with providing grazing land (8.24), then the
r sistance of hazel to fire would have enabled it to have
quickly colonised. land (S ith 1970) once occupied by trees
such as pine, oak and birch - hazel dominated woodland
could result from this type of activity.
1.7
	
The idea of having hazel dominated scrub on Exmoor
Un
during the Atlantic period is not/u ual and similar
su gestions have been put forward for other regions of
England for example: T rner (1970) refers to pine-hazel-
birch woodlands in the .orthern Pennin s in the Boreal
period; Tin ley (1976) describes Atlantic pine-hazel wood-









southern. Penniries talks of pine-hazel woodland of th
Boreal period.
The hazel expansion and. maximum is a characteristic
feature of woodlands of the Boreal pe iod while in the
Atlantic period hazel is still abundant in British wo d-
lands (Godwin 1 75) particularly in western Britain
CPennington 1975).
.8	 The following figures indicate the amount of hazel
recorded in south-west England for the Atlantic period:
Region	 Site	 %ofT.A.P.
Dartmoor (Simmons 1964)	 Blacklane
Postbridge
Taw Head
Dartmoor (Godwin in. Simmons 1964) Okement Fill
Bodmin (Connolly, Godwin,	 Eawks Hill
Megaw 1950)	 Dozernare Pool
N.W. Devonshire (Churchill, 	 Westward Hop.
Wymer 1965)
Somerset Levels (Godwin 1 60)	 Vipers Trackw'ay 35-120
Toll Gate House 10-35
(Coles, Ribbert Abbots Way	 120-150
1968)
orth Sornersetshire (now t e shire
of Avon), (Jeffries, Willis,	 Gordano Valley 10-30
Yemm 1968).
The number of palynologically investigated sites in
s uth-west En land are relatively few an one would. only be
justified in d awing very broad conclusions about the
sites. It would appear, therefore, that during the Atlantic
period, hazel pollen was very abundant in the south-west
particularly in north Devonshire and Exinoor; whilst further
east percentages tend to decrease perhaDs r presenting
more local conditions.
(2) TREES OF THE OODLAND
3.9	 Wood.1 nd pollen for Exmoor during Zone A was dominated
by oak, elm and alder besides the huge amounts of hazel
pollen already mentioned (8.6; Tab.7.1 app.). Oak was the
1%
most important forest tree and since oak is usually under-
represented in the pollen rain (4.44), then the values of
41-47 per cent of T.A.P. stress its I portance (Fig. 7.1
app.). The latter is supported by present day surface
pollen studies at Hoar Tor where 12 per cent T.A.P. Is
recorded for oak which is easily the most common present
day deciduous tree for Exmoor (Tab.4.11). Elm pollen is
under-represented in the pollen rain and hence 7-9 per cent
of T.A.P. is noteworthy (Fig.7.1 app.). The pollen values
for birch and pine are 14-18 and 8-11 per cent of T.A.P.
respectively and as these are high producers of pollen
then one could consider them of less importance in forest
composition.
Thus in Atlantic times, the Exmoor forest in the
region of The Chains was decid ous dominated by oak and
hazel with plentiful elm and alder.
.10	 With the careful use of present day studies of plant
conamunitiea, one can surmise a picture of their distribution
in prehistoric times. On the broad drier 'valley floor, the
forest would have consisted of domina t ak with elm, s all
amounts of lime and hazel that formed a shrub layer. In
the wetter parts especially in the deep narrow valleys, oak
ould have given way to alder with some willow. im is
unlikely to have been resent in the upland valleys of
Exmoor which are wet and where it would have been In corn-
petition with oak and alderon the poorer soils of the dry
slopes with oak, birch, hazel and pine. Elm would have
preferred the lowland areas of Exinoor where it Is drier,
less exposed and the soils more fertile. For these fore-
going reasons elm pollen recorded in the mineral soil is
likely to have its origins regionally (see contention 8.3).
The light demanding birch w uld have been probably present
in the more open oak woods of valley sides where hazel
could have competed with oak in the tree layer. It is here
on the poorer soils that pine ay have been present. Alder
would have occupiea trie clamp valley heads and may even have
been present at higher levels. On much o± the lower uplands
and possibly approaching the higher regions, scrub oak and
hazel with a little birch and pine may have persisted;
ri
haz 1 scrub may hay	 xist .( .6).
.11	 This picture of woodland composition for Exmoor in
t e region of Th Chains in Atlantic ti s, often closely
resembles that in other parts f south- t nglan nam ly
Dartmoor (Simmons 1964), Bo miii (Connoll3r, Godwin, N gaw
1950), north-west Devonshi e (Churchill, Wyiner 1965),
the Somerset L vels (for example Godwin 1 60; C lee,
ibbert 1968) and north Somersetshire (Jeff lee, jiLts,
Ye m 1 68). Some s all variations are, however, apparent;
birch pollen is especially prominent at the Bodmin. sites
but very low for north oinersetshire; the latter site is
low in elm pollen where elm values in excess of 20 per
c nt T.A.P. are r corded at some of the Soinersetshire
Levels sites,for example at the Vipers Trackway (Godwun
1960) and in north-west Devonshire. At the last named site
poplar grains were Identified. and oak values were high with
oak stumps bein found in the sub erged peat. Ash when
present, occurred only in s all quantities at all sites in
south-west England.
ItC THE HERB FLORA
(a) A ELICT FLORA
.12	 Of interest in Zone A are the presence of many genera
of herb pollen and spores (Tab.8.1). The plant assemblage
is quite unlike that of modern surface pollen collected at
oar Tor (Tab. 4.1 app.) where all but four of the assemblage
were absent (see 'a' in Tab.8.1). In Table 8.1, Betula nana,
Thalictrum, Juniperus and ycopodium selago are extinct on
Exmoor; Helianthemum, L. clavatum and Empetrum are uncommon
or rare and Armeria is confined to the coastal cliffs of
Exmoor. These facts would suggest that the plants of the
pollen assemblage were once of much wider distribution on
Exmoor near The Chains, than at present. The nearest place
to Exmoor at the present day for B. nana Is Snowdonia and
and for JuriIperus west Wiltshire! orset and west cornwall
(Perrung, Walters 1962). Empetrum is rare In south-west
England thou h quite common on the Welsh mount ins. It Is
of interest that Juniperus was once c mmon on Exnioor in the
early part of last century (Sava e 1825).
Table 8.1. Pollen and spores of the relict flora in the
mineral soil and basal peat of The Chains
monolith C 1 . (See 8.12).
Peat	 Mineral soil
Depth of horizon (cm.)
275 277 280 282 284 286 288 290
Betula nana
	 1 .3 2	 2	 1 .3
Juniperus	 4	 3.3 2.6 3.3 3.3 4	 3.3 3.3
Arnierla	 1.3 1.3	 1.3 1.3 1.3
Artemisia	 (a)	 1.3 1.3	 2	 1.3
Caryophyllaceae (a)	 2.6 2.6 10.6 13.3 19	 18	 21
Empetrum	 0.6 1.3 2.6 2.6 2	 1.3 1.3 2.6
Bidens type	 (a) 1.3 1.3 1.3 4	
€3.6 13.3 10.6 8.6
Helianthemum	 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 0.6
Ligullflorae	 2 0.6 0.6	 0.6 2.6
Succisa	 11 42	 63	 27	 91	 73	 141 202









(The pollen and. spore values in the above Table are
expressed as a percentage of T.A.P. See Fig. 7.1,3,4,6 app.).
Ictt:1
oat of the plant genera of the pollen asse blage
(Tab. 8.1), are found on neutral to slightly acdic soils;
Ly-copodiuin and	 petrum ay be ass ciat d wit very- acidic
soils. Jthiiperus and Eellanth mum are more often found on
basic soils. Th latter are unusual for Exmoor but the
erosion of the local Morte Slate and lifracomb B ds, which
include limestone series, ay have given rise to local base—
rich soil (Fig.1.4 app.) and might have supported pockets
of Tuniierus where adequate shelter was available (Fig.
7.3 app.). The source of pollen of Compositae (Tab.8.1)
could have been from a we d. flora associ ted with human
activity and from a 'relict' flora community.
.13	 With the sp ead of forest in the Pre—Boreal period
throu h to Atlantic times, the herb flora of the Late
D e sian/Early Flandrian stage would have been gradually
eliminated from the landscape and may only have survived
in areas free from forest competition such as high upland
areas and mountains where they can still nowadays be found.
The h rb flora of Zone A (Pab.8.1) is, therefore, now
characteristic pf modern plant assemblages in high mountain
regions of northern England and Scotland (MoVean, Ratcliffe
1962; Tansley 1 65; Pearsall 1 72). Its presenc jin Atlantic
times could be considered as a 'relict' flora of an earlier
period which had found refuge on the higher exposed upland
of xmoor.
A 'relict' flora requires a stability of environment
such as lack of competition. from forest trees (Pigott,
Walters 1954) which would have been afforded by- upland
open grassland areas such as might have existed on. Exinoor
for example: The Chains, Wood arrow/Chapmans Barrow ridge
and Two Barrows/Pive Barrows/Setta Barrow/Shoulsbarrow Castle
ridge. The onset of peat accum lation in Zone B on The
Chains; or competition fro human activity such as grazing
(24); or a change in climatic ond.itions; or a reduction
in light from the growth of low shrubs such as heather
(Savidge 1970) would tend to reduce som of the stabi areas
for a relict flora . This may well account for the re uction
in noll n of these herbs (Tab.8.1) in the basal peat of The
C ains and t e a sence of most of the genera by early Zone C
(Fig.7.4,6 app. ; .70).
.Zoo
.14	 Many of th herbs of the 'relict' flora exhibit marked
pollen values along with other herbs such as the Pilicales
Fig.7.4,6 app.). This phenomenon is a feature of the
pollen graphs of other pollen analysed pre-peat land.
surfaces and basal peats (Dimbleby 1957; Talus 1 64; Smith,
Taylor 1969). The resultant of the high values is to perhaps
distort the total pollen calculations in the pollen graph
from which one derives a g neral picture of the importance
of relative groups of plants C .4). Succlsa is such an
example and bearin in mind Dimbleby's interpretation of
mineral soils (8.2), Succisa, Bidens type, Caryophyllaceae
nd Filicales may have been in part locally present (8.17;
Pig.7.4,6 app.).




It has already,indicatd that there was a largely
wood.ed. landscape with many breaks in the cover (8.5)
\Jhether or not the herbs o Zone A (Tab.8.1) are a 'relict'
flora or not is a matter of contention, however, all of them
grow in a characteristically open habitat and Dimbleby
(1957) describes them as indicato s of open conditions in
a forested landscape. Other herbs in Zone A are similarly
indicative of an open landscape, f r instance the substan-
tial quantities of grass pollen (Fi .7.5 app.) which may
r fleet local conditions only; and the presence 0±' Polygala
and. P tentilla (Fi .7.3,6 app.).
It is dJficult to know whether the presence of
Plantago lanceolata in the Boreal an Atlantic periods of
pollen c3.iagrains is connected with pr historic agriculture,
or wh th r it i a Lat -glacial relict in which case t
could have entered clearings in the forest. Van Zeist
(1 64) in his mt rp etation o± the Finietre pollen graphs,
considers its presence as a L te- lacial relict while other
workers such as Tauber (1965) treat its occurrence as
indicating farming activities dun	 the Atlantic tim s.
S ith (1 70) concludes that in Atlantic times or before,
if P. lanceolata alone is found in pollen diagrams then it
can oniy be regar ed. as indicating open conditions. In Z ne
A of the ollen di r me (Fi . 7.4 app.), P. lanceolata
forms an unbroke curTe into Zones B and C and it is in
th pre nce of pollen of uinex and Compo itse (Artemisla,
Liulif1orae, Bidens type) (8.12). In this thesis,
P. 1 nceolata is c nsidered as a indicator of open con-
ditions and because of its weed associations as an indicator
of human activity in Atlantic times.
In conclusion, pr bably the landsea e was well wooded
but there is strong evidenc to indicate that there were
large openings in the forest on the higher u lands.
Cc) LOCAL CONDITIONS
	
.16	 The soils on the uplands in the vicinity of The Chains
were probably dominated by monocotyledons whose leaf
remains are found in the mineral soil under the peat (5.29).
Numerous old rootlets of Molinia and Trichophorum (Tab.
5.14 app.) penetrate this soil and may represent some of the
species of plants comprising the monocotyledonous leaf
remains. In the mineral soil there are t e occasional
carbonised remnants of Calluna (Tab.5.14 app.) which may
have been fired by man at this period (8.6). The Gramineae
form the bulk of the pollen mainly of local origin (4.19)
together with small amounts of Qyperaceae and Erlcaceae
(Pig.7.5 app.). As the zone drew to a close the ricaceae
and sedges began to become a ore conspicuous element of the
grassland.
	
.17	 The pollen of the 'relict' flora (Tab. 8.1) could have
had their origin partly in local plants growing on the grass-
lands besid. s being part of a regional pollen (8.2). The
pollen of the v rio a pla t species coming within the Cary-
ophyllaceae and Liguliflorae and in particular Succisa,
occur in marked amounts (Pig. 7.6 app.) which suggest that
ost of the pollen was fro plants growing locally. The
Pilicales also occur in cons icuous amounts and it seems
likely tat man 1' these spore p od. cm plants crew locally
in hollows, a ielded. places an perhaps in the viciity of
woodland or scrub.	 Pt ridium spor s indicat
	 e locally
ci ared ground left to waste an imbleby (1 57) ala
associates large values of ferns with woodland clearance,
while Oldfi ld and Stathan 1 63) consider that Pteridium
pores are a sociated. with the use of fire for forest
clearanc
2oL
Thus it se me cle r that in the vicinity of The C ains
open landscape consisting of gra sland was present. On
he Chains or other nearby high upland ridges, a relatiely
rich herb flora occurred. c ntain.ing sev ral sp des that
are now rare or extinct on Exmoor.
lID CLEARL}ICE AND HUMAN ACTIVITY
(a) PLANT INDIQATORS AND EVIDENCE OF HUMAN ACTIVITY ON
EXMOOR AND IN SOUTH-WEST ENGLAND
.18	 The presence of Plantago lanceolata, Bidens type,
Ligulifloreae, Artemisia and Rumex pollen (Fig.7.4,6 app.);
the fluctuations in forest pollen level and compositional
changes in the forest pollen such as in the case o± hazel,
alder and elm (Fig.7.1,2 app.) are interpreted as an
indication of forest disturbance and, or, clearance in
Atlantic times. The latter could be caused by:
either (i) natural means such as storms and grazing
by wild animals;
or	 (ii)man's direct or indirect activities such
as the grazing of domestic animals, the
use of fire accldent]..y or Intentionally
and the use of implements for example
a stone axe;
or	 (iii)by the Interplay of (a) and (b).
A natural means is likely to be ruled out because of
the fluctuations in amplitude and frequency of the forest
poller\levels. Evidence of burning in Atlantic times on
Exinoor comes from the presence of charcoal In. the horizons
of Zone A (8.6). There are archaeological remains of man's
presence on Exxnoor (8.24-26) but whether there is a causal
connection between this and burning,one cannot be certain.




Authorities like Godwin (1956a, 1965, 1975) have long
regarded Mesolithic people as having had little effect
on his environment beyond that of his iznmed.iate neighbour-
hood. Star Carr, Yorkshire (Clark 1954) is such an example
where the utilisation of birch by Nesolithic dwellers
caused little effect on the pollen record. Opinion is now
beginning to change. Mesolithic man did have an influence
on his surroundings (Simmons 1969b, 1975; Smith 1970) and
-o3
this was marked in some habitats for example the dry low-
land. site at Ipping Common, Sussex (leef, Wymer, Dimbleby
1965) and the upland site at Stump Cross, Grassington,
Yorkshire (Walker 1956).
	.20	 Direct or indirect evidence of a correlation between
pollen indicators of man's activities and. disturbance to
the forest by Mesolithic human activity is forthcoming
from other sites in south-west England. One such site is
the Nesolithic K:itchen Midden site at Westward HoL north-
west Devonshire (Rogers 1946), which is located 32 km.
(20 ml.) west-south-west of The Chains, Exmoor. The site
is one of several Nesolithic coastal settlements of north
Devonshire (Gardner 1957) which were encroached upon by
the Post-glacial eustatic rise in sea-level resulting in
the submergence, in the Boreal and Atlantic periods, of
low-lying woodlands bordering the Bristol Channel (De la
Beche 1839, Ellis 1866, Reid 1913, God.wln 1940, North 1965,
Arber 1969). The peat at the Westward Ho site (Churchill,
Wymer 1965) was radiocarbon dated at 6585 + 130 b.p.,and
contained the pollen grains of P. lanceolata, P. major!
media, Compositae, Centaurea and Rumex.
	
.21	 The presence of occasional pollen grains of P. lan-
ceolata and Rumex in the pollen diagrams of Blacklane and
Postbridge, Dartmoor, together with fluctuations in tree
and hazel pollen levels are interpreted as a forest reces-
sion due to the activities of Nesolithic man (Simmons 1964).
The same author (Simmons 1969c) reached a similar but more
assertive conclusion In a later review of Mesolithic man
on Dartinoor. Similarly at ozemare Pool on Bodmin Moor
(Conolly, Godwin, Megaw 1950), charcoal remains are assoc-
iated with sharp fluctuations of the tree and shrub pollen
which may represent interference from B'esolithic man whose
remains have been found close by (Wainwright 1960).
On the raised bogs of the Somerset Levels, Dewar and
Godwin (1963) have correlated I kolithic agricultural
activities with variations in tree pollen and the presence
of indicator species. Nearby, a number of the pollen dia-
grams such as at Abbots Way (Coles, Hibbert 1968), Shapwlck
Heath (Godwin 1941; Clapham, Godwin 1948) and Neare Pool
2o4
Godwin (1956b), have weed pollen such as plantain,
Artemisia and. Chenopodiuni in association with tree pollen
movements, and have been correlated with Nesolithic
activity in Atlantic times (Dewar, Godwln 1963).
-.22	 It is now generally accepted by authorities (for
example Dimbleby 1967; West 1969; Moore, Bellamy 1974;
Pennington 1974; Godwin. 1975) foD events from the trimus-
thatdecline and later,the occurrence of weed pollen and
fluctuations in trees such as of elm and line are
indicators of man's presence and activities and that
palynologica]. evidence can be correlated with that of
archaeology. It is only recently, however, that attention
has been paid to similar possibilities in the Atlantic and
Boreal periods. In addition to those examples cited for
south-west England (8.20-21), there are many instances in
other parts of rtaiñ, thus:
Pennington (1970, 197) reviews several sites in north-
west England; North York Moors (Sitninons 1969a, 1975);
Teesdale (Turner, et al (1973); Calderdale (Bartley 1975);
Nidderdale (Tinsley 1976). East Ariglia at Shippea Hill
(Clark, Godwin 1962); Hockham Mere (Sims 1973) and Old
Decoy Pool (Godwin 1975). Ireland at Ballyscullion, Co.
An-trim (Smith 1975); Beaghmore, Co. Tyrone (Pilcher 1969);
and Newferry, Co. Antrim (Smith, Collins 1971).
Smith (1970) in his discussion of the Mesolithic and
Neolithic man's influence on British vegetation, concludes
that there is clear evidence of widespread human influence
on vegetation during the Atlantic period. The latter
period may have consisted in part of secondary vegetation
coininuifities in the British Isles; and further that marked
vegetation changes often coincide with human occupation
levels.
(b) PATTERN OF CLEARANCE
23	 (See 8.2, for interpretation of the pollen diagrams
and. woodland cover and composition 8.4-11).
In the Exxnoor diagrams from The Chains, . lanceolata
forms an unbroken curve throughout Zone A and continues
into Zones B and C. From this fact and the presence of
other weed pollen (8.18; Fig.7.3,4,6 app.) as indicators
2o
of human activity one might infer that man's presence was
largely continuous throughout the period. P. lanceolata
wasrecorded. in small quantity (1.3-2 per cent of T.A.P.)
which may signify relatively small scale human activity
over the period.
Throughout Zone A, tree pollen slowly increases (8.4),
hazel exhibits a marked decline, grasses rise significantly
and Pteridium levels are high (Pig.7.21. ,5 app.). These
facts	 indicate relatively large clearances mainly con-
fined, to the hazel scrubland of the main upland massif
(8.6,7,10) where there was an expansion of the grasslands.
There may have been some temporary abandonment of the land
indicated by the large number of bracken spores (8.17,25).
There are slight falls in oak, rather more in elm and
appreciable rises in alder and pine (Fig.7.1 app.). Consid-
ered along with overall rise in tree pollen (Pig.7.2 app.),
the falls are probably less important than on first examin-
ation. It would appear, however, that there was probably
a little clearance of oak perhaps for use as a building
material in settlement. Elm may have been used selectively
as fodder for cattle (Troels-Smith 1970) but there is no
evidence for this latter contention in the Exinoor pollen
diagrams. Alder may have invaded previously cleared wet
land or have extended further along valley bottoms and up
the valley heads. Pine is most likely to have invaded a
little of the cleared hazel scrub areas. Towards the end, of
the zone, there is some evidence of the main forest canopy
being opened with the appearance of the light demanding &sh
(Pig.7.1 app.).
.24	 The continuous unbroken fall of the hazel pollen curve
through Zone A, suggests a continuous process of systematic
clearance (Fig.72,3 app.). Both Diinbleby (1962) and Smith
(1970) have attributed fluctuations in hazel levels, in
the presence of indicators of open conditions, in the
Atlantic and successive periods to the effects of human
activities. The presence of a number of 'esol1thic/early
Neolithic sites and finds on the uplands and lowlands of
western Exmoor [for example at Hoar Tor, Kentisbury Down,
Furzehill, Alderman's Barrow, Emmett's Grange, Twitchen
2oc,
and Hawkcombe Head (Grinsell 1970)) Suggest that man was
in evidence (Fig.8.1 app.). The proportion of finds on the
uplands, however, is small with a notable exception at
Hawkcombe Head. The reason for the paucity may be that the
remains lie on the mineral soil overlain by peat growth.
The presence of relatively marked amounts of Potentilla
type pollen (Fig.7.6 app.) in 7one A suggests that the
clearance of the uplands may have been for grazing (Boulet
1939), whilst clearances may have been executed by burning
(8.6,18). Simmons (1969b) provides evidence for the opening
up of the forest by Mesolithic man by the use of fire to
enable more effective hunting and control of game. Most
Mesolithic and early Neolithic finds on Exmoor (8.26) have
been in the lowlands; occasionally as river-side sites
for example two outstanding instances are at Milverton
(Moysey 1918) and Fidecak Park (Seaby 1951); but the maj-
ority of finds are in the coastal regions such as at St.
Audries, Mortehoe, Woolacombe Sands, Kitchen Midden at
Westward Hot and lifracombe (G-rinsell 1970; Fig.8.1 app.).
.25
	
Another significant point is thatthe distribution
of axe heads, a single tranchet axe (Fideoak Park, Seaby
1951) and arrowheads found on Exmoor of the early Neolithic
period or earlier, have been found almost exclusively in
the lowlands; although an increasing number are being
found cm the uplands of a later period (Grinsell 1970).
Based on the palynological results (8.23,10) and on the
extent of our archaeological knowledge at present, they
suggest that grazing and the main clearance of woodland,
the latter by burning of scrub, was effected on the uplands
whilst hunting and a limited amount of forest clearance
was accomplished in the lowland forests. The grazing of
animals and burning would then be sufficient to prevent
regeneration of scrub. These ideas further signify the
possibility of man's seasonal use of the environment such
as grazing on the uplands in\the summer, fishing in the
autumn and later on in the spring anhunting in the
forest in winter. The main settlement area would have
been at the coastal sites.Siinmons (1969b) has also put
forward evidence for such annual cycles of migration of
207
early man. In the absence of cereal grains in the Exmoor
peat until the middle Iron Age (8.1371ii), one can con-
clude that the clearance of woodland on Exnioor was essen-
tially connected with grazing and settlement, with commu-
nities practising a hunting, fishing and pastoral economy
during the Atlantic period.
.26	 The early people of the Atlantic period would have
been Mesolithie but evidence is now accumulating to indi-
cate that there was an early initial phase in the Neolithic
colonisation of the British Isles as early as the fourth
rnilleniuxn b.c. (I.F. Smith, 1974). Godwin (1975) by means
of compiling radiocarbon dated pollen data on forest
clearance and agricultural phases and Evrurray (1970), both
indicate that the early phases of Neolithic farming are
quite apparent around 5,400-5.300 b.p., or a little later,
in the British Isles. The sudden marked changes in the
Exmoor pollen graphs (8.36) at the Ulmus-decline in com-
parison with the pattern of the graphs beforehand, suggest
that around 2950-3050 b.p. (8.27) vegetation was reacting
to a new anthropogenic factor. For example, an Increase in
human activity such as could be provided by an expanding
population and,new techniques. One is tempted to conclude
that for Exmoor there was a shift In cultural technology
as for instance from the Mesolithie to the Neolithic. Thus
the pollen analytical results signify that there was
probably no early initial phase in the Neolithic colon-
isation. of Exinoor assuming that Zone A of Exmoor extends
back to the time intimated earlier (8.3). A change over of
technologies at the Ulmus- decline does not imply a break
with the old one. Mellars (1974) cautiously signifies that
some of the Nesolithic technology and economy may very well
have survived alongside the early Neolithic conimunities,
a point that Grinsell (1970) cautiously warns one ot the
interpretation of early remains of man on Exmoor.
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The junction between the mineral soil and the over-
lying peat at The Chains (monolith C 1 ) between 280/281 cm.
is taken as the end of Zone A and the beginning of Zone B,
and is dated at around 4950-5050 b.p. (Fig.7.14).
At the beginning of Zone B,considerable changes occur
in the vegetation, thus:
(1) peat is initiated (8.28-34).
(ii) The elm-decline. The pollen curves of elm, lime,
pine, birch, shrubs, trees, herbs, local herbs,
bracken and pollen frequency curves, undergo
marked changes (8.35-47).
(iii)The pollen from the relic herb flora undergoes
considerable reduction (8.13).
IIIB INITIATION OF PEAT ON EXMOOR
(a) DATE OF ORIGIN
.28	 Evidence from pollen digrarns correlated at a number
of sites on Exmoor (:Fig.7.1-13 app.; Tab.7.4,5 app.), a
careful study of peat distribution and depth (Ch.2) and
radiocarbon dating (6.24), indicate that the peat on The
Chains 'was probably the first blanket peat to be initiated
on the uplands of Exmoor at about 4950-5050 b.p. (Fig.7.14).
(b) EVIDENCE FOR ORIGIN
(1) The pollen in the upper mineral soil is mainly
of Gramineae with some Cyperaceae and Ericaceae
which become more conspicuous towards the end
of Zone A (8.16).
(ii) There are nionocotyledon remains in the upper
mineral soil (5.29).
(iii) The pollen of the basal peat consists mainly
of grasses with some sedges, Erica and Calluna
(Fig.7.5 app.).
(iv) The basal peat contains macroscopic remains of
Molinia and Trichophorum with some Sphagnum
(5.29).
(v) Sphagnurn spores occur for the first time at
2 o'
280 cm. and in the overlying horizons (Pig.7.4app.).
(vi) The pollen grains in the basal peat are in a
good state of preservation and those in the
underlying mineral soil are in a fairly good
state.
(vii) There were open conditions in the vicinity of
The Chains. This is based on the presence of
indicator herbs (8.15,17) and by the amount of
tree and shrub pollen as a percentage of T.P.
(8.5).
(viii)The pollen frecuency Index is relatively low
between 280-275 cm. signifying a slow rate of
peat deposition (FIg.7.3 app.;6.11).
(ix) The humification of basal peat Is about nine
units indicating a relatively slow rate of
deposition (Tab.5.1 app.).
(r) The pollen curves of certain trees fall sharply
viz., pine, elm, oak and, lime while alder
markedly increases; tree pollen as a percentage
of T.P. falls sharply and shrub pollen rises
(Pig.7.1,2 app.).
(xi) Bracken spores show huge increases in the basal
peat between 280-276 cm. (fig.7.4 app.).
(xii) Weed pollen is present in the basal peat at 280-
282 cm.; it includes Plantago lanceoata, Rumex,
LigulIflorae, Centaurea scabiosa, Bidens type
and Artemisia (FIg.7.4,6 app.).
(xili)At the present, a 1524 mm. (60 in.) isohyet
encircles Exmoor with rainfall considerably in
excess of this figure on the western uplands
(1.16) such as at The Chains where it Is around
2040 mm. (80 in.) each year (Tab.1.1). There are
a high number of rain days each year (Tab.1.3);
a lower temperature than the lowlands because
of the altitude factor (1.13), and it is windy
(1.14).
Though there Is some evidence of a climatic
deterioration at the Atlantic/sub-Boreal tran-
sition (Fries 1965, Seddon 1967, aodwln 1975),
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the climate now in south-west England is prob-
ably not markedly different from that period
(Lamb 1965, 1970).
(xiv) There is a gleyed mineral soil underlying the
blanket peat on The Chains (5.29).
(xv) Thpography. From detailed work carried out on
Exinoor on the relationship between the deptl4of
the peat and the topography of the site,itindi-
cated that medium to- deep peat was associated
with broad level or broad sloping ground; and
shallow peat with the absence of these features
as for Instance on roun.d.ed hill-tops and ridges
(2.23-29). The Chains, Hoar Tor and Brendori.
Common belong to thefrormer category.
(xvi) There is palynological evidence of man's activ-
ities such as the clearance of woodland (8.23-
25), grazing of animals (8.24) and possibly of
firing (86) on Exmoor and. in the vicinity of
The Chains in early eolithic and Mesolithic
times (8.26).
(xvii)There is archaeological evidence of man e s presence
on Exmoor and in the vicinity of The Chains,in
Nesolithic and early Neolithic times(8.23-25).
(c) INTERPRETATION
8.30	At the time of peat initiation and In the
period prior to this, The Chains was an open
area (vii) of high upland surrounded by wood-
land. on the u.pper slopes, lower surrounding
hills and plateau and in the valleys (8.5,15).
The Chains was most likely covered in grasslands
with some sedges and heather (1,11) and other
small unusual dicotyledonous herbs (8.17). There
is palynological evidence to indicate that clear-
ance of woodland, grazing of animals and possibly
firing had occurred in the vicinity of The Chains
since Mesolithic and early Neolithic times
(xvi); and archaeological evidence strongly
supports the presence of man o. Exmoor and near
The Chains during this period (xvii). Even at
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the time of inception of peat there is ample evidence of
man's activities and clearance (x,xi,xii,xvii). Accordingly,
it is evident that the environment of The Chains had been
subjected to biotic stresses over a period of time. The
opening up of fresh areas of woodland and exposing them to
the high rainfall (xiii) and thgrazing pressures of animals
wl4ch would largely preclude the regeneration of trees,
would place even further strain on th€habitat. Forces would
be set in motion which would bring about the formation of




If The Chains was already an open landscape at what
period had it become cleared? An answer would provide us
with information on how long the biotic stresses had been
acting which had led up to the inception of peat deposition.
Evidence (8.17) would indicate that it was an t open' land-
scape in early Neolithic and. Nesolithic times but earlier
pollen horizons are not available (8.3), and no tree remains
have been found at the base of the peat on The Chains
(8.72). The latter statement does not argue against the
probability that it was covered at an earler(vide,Present
day distribution of woodlands on Exmoor infrelation to




Land such as The Chains, deprived of its protective
woodland (vii), exposed to low temperatures (xiii), a high
rairfall (xiii) and where water rurjoff azxc.
	
- drainage
would be impeded by the gleying of the soil (xiv) and
locally flat topography (xv), wculd result in waterlogging.
If the decomposition rate of plant material fails to keep
pace with productivity peat accumulation will result, the
rate of which will be dependent upon the ratio of these
two processes (Moore, Bellamy 1974). There was an increase
in the number of sedges, ericaceous plants and the occur-
rence of Sphagnum spores for the first time (iii,iv,v) at
the time of peat formation. Subsequently, the rate at which




The argument so far as to the origin of blanket peat
on Exmoor has been to indicate that there were several
factors instrumental in its initiation. The time of the
start of peat formation at about 4950-5050 b.p. (8.28)
coincides approximately with two events:
2Z
(1) There is some evidence for a climatic deterioration
in Britain and north-western Europe (xiii).
(ii)There are a number of important changes in the
Exinoor pollen diagrams, such as the decline of
elm (8.35 et seq.) and the presence of weed pollen
(xii) and together with the archaeological evidence
(8.25) indicate an intensification of human
activity.
Whether the occurrence of a climatic deterioration
and of an intensification, of human. activity with peat
formation is a coincidence, or whether one or both events
were factors in the enhancement of a threshold value after
which peat was initiated, one cannot be certain at this
stage. Since climatic and anthropogenic factors are two of
the several pressures Involved in the origin of peat, it
is unlikely to be just a coincidence. The case for The
Chains peat can be summarised with reference to Merryfield
and Ioore (1974): an anthropogenic factor could possibly
have been in operation over a long period Increasing in
intensity at the close of Zone A and the climatic change
could have prompted the crossing of a threshold value
which allowed peat initiation.
A discussion of the origins of Exmoor peats has been
taken, up in detail in later sections when further evidence
has been presented (vlde 8.113, 150).
8.34	 The Exmoor blanket peat initiation was not an isolated
incident, for blanket peat formation occurred in many
other parts of Britain at around the same period, for
example:
Central Wales - Plynlinon. (Moore 1968); Tywi Valley
(Moore 1972).
Dartmoor - Taw Head (Simmons 1964).
Lake District - Pennington (1964); Walker(1965).
Southern Pennines - Tallis(1964a) Talus, McGuire
(197); Bartley(1975).
Northern Pennines - Chapman (1964).
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IILC THE ELM DECLINE




Of the Exrnoor pollen diagrams (Pig. 7.1-1 app.)
only those of monolith C 1 ahow . the elm decline since the
others belong to a later period (8.116). The decline
covers the period of 2onç B) and extends from 281 to 275
cm.. Zone B covers the time period from about. 4890 b.p.
(Tab. 7. app.) to around 4950-5050 b.p., the time of
peat initiation on The Chains (8.2e). The elm had been
steadily declining since 290 cm. . but as this part of the
pollen curve occurs in the mineral soil, it is 4ifficult
to estimate the period of times. which might have been con-
siderable (8.3),
	
that elapsed between 290-.281 cm
	
L36	 Between 290 and 281 cm • the arboreal pollen (as a
percentage of total pollen) increases sharply from 9 to
20.5, so that the fall of Ulmus values from 9-7 per cent
of T.A.P, may not necessarily represent a reduction in
the forest cover of elm. The large fall of elm in Zone
B at 281 cm • from 7 per cent to 4 per cent at 75 cm .
however, would most probably indicate a fairly substan-.
tial reduction in forest cover since at the same time
there is a marked fall in arboreal pollen (Pig. 7.1 app.)
unless the fall in elm was due to a reduction of flower..
ing parts due to the use of young elm shoots as fodder
for animals (8.44). During the elm—decline there is a
large fall in oak (47-30 per cent of T.A.P.) and a sub
stantial rise in alder pollen (28-40 per cent of T.A.P.).
Pinus rises to a peak of 11 per. cent at 284 before under-
going a large fall to 5 per cent at 275 cm • (Pig. .1 app.)
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Birch pollen remains constant, only falling at the end
of the elm-decline (Pig 7.1 app.). Lime pollen rises
during Zone A and falls sharply at the elm-decline to
recover in Zone B. A second. sharp decline of lime occurs
at the Zone Boundary B/C (275 cm •) (Pig. 7.1 app.).
Shrub pollen made up essentially of Corylus, however,
after falling sharply in Zone A (43.5 to 26 per cent of:
T.A.P.) makes a rapid recovery at the point of the elm-
decline. The recovery of hazel is short lived and. again
falls sharply at the beginiiixig of Zon& C (Pig. 7.1 app.).
8.37	 The pollen diagrams froni blanket peats at Taw Head,
Blacklane and. Okement Hill, Dartmoor (Simmons 1964) are
similar to the Exmoor diagrams but the Alnus rise is
towards the end of the elm-decline and Pinus is present
in very smalL quantities. The diagrams from Hawkes Tar,
Bbdinin Moor (Conolly, God.win, Megaw 195Q) and aordano
Valley, north-east Somersetshire (Jefferies, Willis, Jemm
1968) which is a valley fen peat, do not clearly show the
Ulmi decline. Some of the pollen diagrams from the raise&
bogs of the Somersetshire Levels such as Meare Pool (Godwin
19561 and Abbots Way (Coles, Hibbert 196), show a markd
similarity to the Exmoor diagrams.
8.38	 The characteristics of the Ulmus-deoline for Exmoor
are exhibited by the pollen diagrams of blanket bogs from
central Wales,for example: the Tywi Valley, U.T.L5 (Moore
1966) where Pinus pollen falls and Cor ylus values are not
so high as in the Exmoor (C 1 ) diagrams. Both the Plyn-
lyman and Llyn Gynon diagrams (Moore 1966) show a Quercus
rise and an Alnus fall during the decline - the reverse
of Exmoor. The alder peak associated with the elm-
decline in the Exnioor diagrams is a feature of the south-
east part of the Lake District (Oldfild 1963) and the
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Irish pollen diagrams such as at Pallaiiogy and Parkov
(Mitchell 1956, Smith 1964).
(b) CAUSES OP THE ELM-DECLINE
8 • 39
	
The elm-decline is an event not only found charac-
tensing the Exmoor pollen diagrams of The Chains (Pig.
7.1 app.) but an event that features in the pollen dia-
grams from different parts of Britain and N.W. Europe
(Smith 1961, Seddon 1967, odwin 1970). The elm-decline
is generally associated with the demarcation of Godwin's
Zone Vila (Atlantic) from Zone VIIb (Sub-Boreal) which
in the past has represented a fixed boundary in time and
with which was generally associated a climatic change.
With the availability of more radiocarbon datings, how-
ever, it now appears that the elm-decline is a synchronous
phenomenon (Smith, Pilcher 1973) though Seddon (1967) con-
sidered that it was not synchronous. A number of theories
have been put forward to explain the elm-decline and
these are summarised below and discussed with respect to
the Exmoor results.
(1) soii DETERIORATION
8.40	 Troels-Smith (1960) put forward soil deterioration as
a possible cause of the elm-decline. Base demanding trees
such as elm could be prevented from regenerating due to
the reduction in the base-status of the soil. This theory
is rejected by Godwin (1975) because Praxinus, a base-
demanding tree, does not fall in values but instead tends
to rise. The recovery of elm in the Exmoor pollen dia-
grams and at other sites for example in the south-east
part of the Lake District (Oldfleld 1963) and Central
Wales (Moore 1966), would tend to eliminate this possible
explanation for an elm-decline.
(2) DISEASE
8.41	 Watts (1961) suggested that a cause of the elm
regression. may have been due to the incidence of disease
as for instance the Dutch Elm Disease (Ceratosàmella
ulmi) spread by elm bark beetles (Scolytus sp.), causes
fatality amongst elms. The recovery f elm in the Exmoor
pollen diagrams and, as for instance, those from Irish
sites (for example t'VcktU 1956) and The Lake District
(8.40; Oldfield, Stathani 1963; Walker 1965) would be an
argument in favour of a disease explanation. A recovery
in elm in the English pollen diagrams, however, is less
usual (Smith 1961, 1970; Seddon 1967). Damage to trees
through man's activities could render them more liable
to infection whilst climate could have a more controlling
effect upon the spread of the disease.
(3) CLIMATE
8.42	 Iversen (1941, 1944, 1960)- suggested that the elm-
decline was due to an increase in cold weather since the
reduction of elm is also accompanied by a decline in
Hedera. Godwin (1956) considered that the regression of
elm was due to its susceptibility to late spring frosts.
There are no consistent effects on other plants that
could be climatically influenced, by frosts; thus van
Zeist (1959) rejected odwin's theory on the gro1nds
that ash is also susceptible to late frosts and generally
increases when elm declines.
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8.43	 In the Exnioor diagrams ( Ci), Hedera is absent while
the thermosensitive Tilia (Fig. 7.1 app.) shows a behaviour
pattern (8.36) that is inconsistent with the behaviour of
e]u if the latter was reacting to the climatic change
suggested by Godwin (1956). Further ash pollen occurs
for the first time in the Exmoor diagrams at the time of
the elm-decline(Fig.7.1 app.).
(4) ANTHROPOGENIC CAUSE
8.44	 It has already been indicated that the elm-decline
appears to besynchronous phenomenon, a fact that tends
to argue against a climatic cause (8.42) in north-west
Europe including Britain (8.39). The incidence of the
elm-decline with its association of several agricultural
weeds and the presence of Neolithic man (God.win 1970),
provides potent circumstantial evidence for a causal
connection. Iversen (1941, 1949) used the term 'landnam'
in connection with forest clearance, occupation and regene-
ration of the forest. The 'landnam' phase has been observed
in pollen diagrams from Ireland. (Mitchell 1956 Smith 1958,
1964., 1975; Morrison 1959; Smith and Willis 1962) and
from England (Oldfield 1963). Weeds such as Plantago
lanceolata accompanied 'landnam'. Evidence from Denmark
and Switzerland has shown that elm leaves and. shoots were
used as fodder for domestic animals such as cattle (Toels-
Smtth 1960, Iversen 1960), so that pollen frequency changes
could be attributed to this cause. Morrison (1959) for
Northern Ireland postulated that elms could have been
growing on the better soils and other trees such as oak
were growing on. the poorer soils and. hence the settlers
confined their activities to the former areas. Godwin
(1956), on the other hand, argued against an anthropogenic
cause of the decline since the latter was too widespread
an occurrence for the advent of the Neolithic culture
(of. Godwin 1975; Godwin 1970 - early part of 8.44).
As an alternative or additional explanation to the
reduction in elm pollen, Smith (1975) suggests that the
barking of elm trees by cattle could kill many of the trees
and reduce pollen production.
L45	 Many other workers have used anthropogenic influences
to interpret the elm decline and other vegetational changes
in their pollen diagrams (for example Iversen 1941, 1949;
Pearsall, Pennington 1947; Conway 1954; Waterbolk 1956;
Oldfield 1960, 1963; Simmons 1964; Turner 1965; Hicks 1971;
Moore 1972b, 1975a; Pennington 1975).
It has now been generally accepted that certain pollen
types,such as P. lanceolata and Urtica, are indicative of
human activity and are associated with the elm decline
(8.22). Weeds are present at nearly all times in the later
parts of pollen diagrams down to the present and vary in
intensity according to human activities.
L46	 In the Exmoor pollen digrams at the elm dcline, there
a number of features that are more consistent with human
activity than with other factors such as climate,these include:
(i) The presencof P. lanceolata.
(ii) Marked amounts of ruderal pollen and Pteridiumn
(iii)Potentilla type pollen
(iv) The behaviour of Ulmus, Tilia and Fraxinus pollen
(8.42-43).
	
(Vide Fig. 7.1,4, 6 app.).
There is ample evidence of human activity at the period
of the elm decline from archaeological discoveries near to
The Chains and other parts of Exmoor (8.24-26).
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(c) CONCLUSIONS ABOUT T E ELM DECLINE ON EXMDOR
.47	 Evidence is strongly in favour of an anthropogenic
factor being responsible for important vegetation changes,
such as the elm pollen values, at about 5050-4950 b.p. (8.35-
36).A deterioration in the climate at this period, or before,
may in itself have had an influence in modifying human activ-
ities which could result in vegetation changes, and vege-
tation changes induced by man could mask climatic alterations
which could have been apparent in man's absence (Simmons,
Cundill 1974).
IflD CLEARANCE AND REGENERATION (RECOVERY) PHASES
.48	 Two clearance and two regeneration phases can be recog-
nised in the forest history of Exmoor in Zones A, B and C.





This phase can be subdivided into three clearance stages.
FIRST CLEARANCE STAGE
1.50	 This stage is represented by the forest history of
Zone A in which there are marked clearances of hazel and
the extension of forest trees such as alder with the selec-
tive clearance of oak and possibly elm. The stage is described
under 8.18. The length of duration of this first stage is
difficult to assess and may have occurred over a long
period (8.3).
SECOND CLEARANCE STAGE
8.51 The second stage covers the period of Zone B approx-
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8.52	 There are relatively small amounts of Plantago
lanceolata and ruderals in Zone Ch.B, with larger amounts
in the lower than in the upper part of the zone indicating
that probably human activity diminished later in the zone
(Pig. 7.4 app.). In stage two, in contrast to the first
stage, it is the forest trees that are cleared rather
than the smbs. During the second clearance stage there
is aprogressive removal of elm (8.36), oak, pine and
lime probably mainly from the upper valley slopes of the
forest, whilst alder continued to 8pread in the wet valley
floors as other forest trees were cleared (Fig. 7.1 app.).
The clearance on the upper valley slopes may be marked by
the high values of Pteridium (Fig. T.4 app.) and the pre-
sence of ash at the outset of the elm-decline. Hazel
srub spread probably mainly in the wake of forest clear-
ance and possibly because of regeneration due to less
pressure from giing. The latter is marked by a fall in
Potentilla pollen (8.24).
The archaeological evidence covering the period of
time of the second clearance stage has already been dis-
cussed (8.24-2).
THIRD CLEARANCE STAGE
8.53	 The third stage covers the period of Subzone ChC1
approximately 4890-4610 b.p. (Fig. 8.2) and is described
and discussed under 8.56-57.
IIIE HILL BlANKET PEAT DEVELOPNENT ON EXI"IOOR
8.54	 The Chains peat monolith C 1 lies in a small basin
well up on theT plateau where slope angles are gentle
(Pig. 2.3, 13, 15 sect. CC., app.). Details of the peat
development at The Chains are referred to under 8.83-85.
During Zone Babout 6 cm. of peat was formed at C. on
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the mineral soil (8.27-28) and it is concluded that the
peat n the small basin began to accumulate at about the
same time (8.83, 85).
The peat on The Chains is by far the deepest hill
blanket peat on Exmoor (2.20). Hill blanket peat at
Hoar Tor and. on Brendon Common, both of which are of
medium depth (Tab. 2.3), have been dated palynologically
and. formed at about 2550 b.p. (8.112; 7.12). It seems,
therefore, reasonable to conclude that during Zone B
most areas of Exnioor were free of hill blanket peat ex-
cept for the elevated upland region of The Chains.
8.55	 The- majority of the Exmoor valleys, most of which
have steep sides and narrow bottoms (1.7), have very
shallow peat or none at all (2.16) and one may deduce
that they were free of peat unless the peat was swept
away and. new peat was laid down at a later date. A few
isolated valleys have fairly deep peat (2.11; Tab. 2.2 )
but this peat has not been palynologically investigated.
If depth is used as a criterion of age and since is
reasonable to suppose that more rapid accumulation of
peat would be favoured in the broad. gently sloping valley
bottoms (2.18; Tab. 2.2) than on the exposed hill plat-
eaux, then the peat from these valleys is probably of
later date than that of the monolith C.
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IV THE VEGETATION HISTORY OF ZONE C
IVA FIRST CLEARANCE PHASE - THIRD STAGE, SUB.-ZONE CH.C1
(See 8.48-52 for the previous stages).
8.56	 The third stage covers a period of around 300 years
(4890-4610 b.p.) and, is, therefore, considerably longer
than that of the second stage (8.5i-2). Zone 0 is only
recorded in the C nionolith,(Fig.8.2, Tab.7.4 app.).
There was a slow overall expansion of the forest
mainly involving oak which occurred probably on the drier
valley bottoms where the expansion of alder was beginning
to be halted (Fig. 7.1-2 app.). The oak, and possibly
some pine, probably also expanded on to areas that were
cleared of birch which shows a drop from 19 to 8 per cent
of T.A.P. (Fig. 7.1 app.). On the other hand, there was
a large scale clearance of hazel (values drop from 36.5
to 16.5 per cent of T.A.P.) probably mainly from the
hillsides and valley heads allowing the expansion of grass-
lands and the grazing of animals (Fig. 7.2, 5 app.). The
latter would have kept woodland regeneration in check on
hillsides and may account for the pronounced spore values
of Pteridium in cleared areas (PIg. 7.4 app.). As the
third stage of clearance drew to a close, clearance seems
to have become increased temporarily halting the advance
of oak but providing ash the opportunity of expansion
with the opening up of the forest canopy (Fig. 7.1 app.).
8.57	 To judge by the values of Plantago lanceolata and
the ruderals, human activity in stage three was no more
than in the previous stage but took place over a laxger
period of time. During the slow forest advance, elm
values remained constant. The latter could. occur If there
was an Increase in elm which was being counteracted by a
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utilisation of the young parts (8.44) that bore flowers.
The alight recovery in. elm at the end of stage three and
the beginning of the first recovery phase would account
for this possible interpretation of elm.
IVB PIRSP RECOVERY. PHASE - SUBONE ChCa
8.58	 The first recovery phase occupies a short period of
time (4610-451a b.p., Fig. 8.2) in which there is a large
recovery of hazel shrub (17.4 to 39 per cent of T.A.P.),
and a gradual extension of the forest accompanied locally
by a contraction of the grasslands (Fig. 7.2, 5 app.).
Of: the forest trees, oak continues to expand (39-46 per
cent of T.A.P,) which because of its moderate representa-
tion in forest pollen, in comparison with for example
alder (Tab. 4.12), would be easily the most dominant
forest tree (Fig. 7.1 app.).
8.5.9	 There are still signs of human activity during this
period as indicated by the very low quantity of Plantago
lanceolata and ruderal pollen present (Fig. 7.4 app.).
Some selective removal or use of pine and elm from the
forest is suggested by small but significant drops in
their pollen values particularly that of pine, whilst
ash Is still present (8.56) but in lower quantities in
comparison with the previous clearance period. Bracken
probably began to spread over land that was falling into
disuse during this recovery period (Fig.7.4 app.).
IVO SECOND CLEARANCE PHASE . StJBZONE CIIC3
(This subzone occupies about 100 years (4510-4310 b.p.,
8.60 Fg..2)As in stages one and three of the first phase,though
not so pronounced. (compare 8.61) there was a rapid clear-
ance of hazel shrub (Fig. &.2). Juniper pollen remained
constant. The clearance may have occurred early, princi-
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pafly at the valley heads and on the uplands, since the
forest cover appears to have remained constant with oak
extending and pine and birch retreating. At 240 cm., (Fig.
7.1 app.) there was an abrupt decline in forest pollen
with the removal of oak, alder and elm whilst hazel pollen
recovered. These last facts would probably indicate, there-
fore, that in the later part of the phase clearances ex-
tende& into the f^rest and the Inroads were marked, as ash
pollen was particularly prominent during this second phase.
8.61	 The second clearance phase seems to have been more
marked with human activity than Zone CuB, and Sub-zone ChC1,
as there are relatively significant increases in Plantago
lanceolata pollen (4 per cent of T.L.P.) and ruderals
especially of Urtica and the Com'positae such as Digilifl-
orae and Card.uus/Cireium type (Fig. 7.4, 6 app.). Cereal
pollen is absent and does not appear until early Zone ChE.
8.62	 With the clearance of hazel shrubland, grasslands
extended and locally there were increases in the pollen
of Cyperaceae arid Ericaceae (8.65, 8; Fig. 7.5 app.).
There was a notable increase in Potentilla which is gen-
erally associated with increased grazing (8.9 - Boulet
1939).
IVD SECOND RECOVER! PiiASS - SUBNE ChC4
	
8.63	 The second recovery phase occupies a long period of
time (FIg. 8.2.- about 4310-3650 b.p.) and covers the
later half of Zone C which is only found in The Chains
monolith
	
8.64	 There is a large general recovery in the forest and
shrub cover, the latter already having started towards
the end of the second clearance phase (8.60). The gen-
eral recovery coincides with the absence of P. lanceolata
and. ruderal pollen, and low values of PteridIum spores
which together with the marked contraction of the grass-
lands with diminishing Potentilla suggests that man's
activities during this phase were minimal (Fig. 7.4-5 app.).
The dominating forest trees were still the oak in the
drier parts and the alder in the wetter parts; the for-
mer species extended its territory probably to reach, along
with trees and shrubs, their maximunt extension of al]. the
zones of The Chains (Fig. 7.1,2app.).
8.6.5	 The local grasslands continued to diminish in amount
throughout the phase to reach their lowest extent in all
zone (24.8 per cent of T.A.P.). The e'icaoeous component
showed large rises (note the luna twigs in the peat of..
C 1 at 224-202 cm; Tab. 5.14 app.; 8,86) together with
smaller rises in sedge pollen, so that the grasslands
coul&be better described as heather moorland.s (8.86).
The latter could'be the direct result of a reduction in
the pressure of grazing on grasslan& (see Potentilla 8.64)
favouring an increase in heathers.
8.66	 towards the end of the second recovery phase, and
thus of Zone C, there are important changes occurring in
the forest, they include:
(1) The forest reaches its maximum extension
of all tones in monolith C1 (37.8 per cent
of T.A.P.).
(ii) There is a general recovery of elm and
lime which become increasingly Important
in forest composition especially in Zone D.
(iii) There is a widespread fall in the importance
of oak though it still remains the dominant
forest tree.
(iv) There are advances in alder pollen and the
importance of birch.
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IVE 'LANDNAM' IN THE EXMOOR POLLEN DIAGRAMS
8.67	 The Exmoor clearance phases axe not comparable with
landnain L
 episodes associated. with certain British and.
European pollen diagrams (Iversen 1941, 1949; Ol&tie]d
1963), in two respects:
(i) The Exmoor clearance phases involve the
clearance of only som. trees such as Betula,
Pinus and Ulmus whereas the remainder of
the trees for example Quercus, Tilia, Almus
and Fraxinus also partly exhibit some ex-
pansion (Fig. 7.1 app.). Thus there is a
LeCtive removal during clearance in the
Exmoor diagrams. 'ndnam' involves the
clearance of all tree (Penningtn 1974).
(ii) The Exmoor clearance phases occur over a
long period of time (Fig. 8.2) whereas In
'landnam' the clearance is of relatively
short duration (Iversen 1949).
On the other hand, the Exmoor pollen diagrams are
more comparable with those found in other British pollen
diagrams such as: Dartmoor (Simmons 1964); Central
Wales (Moore, Chater 1969); Pennines (TalUs and Swit-
sur 1973).For example ci a nc phases last d 1 O4 yea a
at ev ral ftes in N rth rn Ireland (Pilc er t al 1 71).
LVF CONCLUSIONS ABOUT HUIVILN ACTIVITY DURING THE
VEGETATIONAL HISTORY OF ZONA-L
8.6.8	 (Refer to &.23-26). The behaviour of the pollen
curves (Fig. y.1-e app.) of such plants as Plantago
lanceo]ata which is also closely followed by the ruderals
and Pteridlum, the trees, shrubs and local herbs, during
the clearance and recovery phases would suggest that the
peoples of this period on Exmoor (8.a -2 ) practised a
2 8
system of shifting agriculture (8.90). The latter in-
volved. principally the clearance of an area of woodland
or shrub, pasturing ai4mals and/or growing crops, then
abandoning the area and. moving on to another area. In
the absence of cereal pollen, the growing of crops would.
appear not to have been important (Fig.7.4 app.).
Human activity was sustained over quite a large
period of time. (Fig. a.2) but the activity appears to
have had little overall effect upon the total area of
forest and shrub cover which probably stoad greatest at
the end of the period (8.64, 66; Tab. 7.1, 4 app.).
8.6.9
	
Grinsell (1970) states that towards the end o.f the
Neolithic period, Beaker people began to arrive in
England around 2000. b.c. but this first wave never pene-
trated as far as Exmoor. The second wave of Beaker
people, at around 1800 b.c., reached Exmoor at about
160Q-1500 beC. or slightly earlier. Therefore, on
Exmoor human activity by Neolithic people extended to
around 1600 b.c. before there was an increase in the
population from the Beaker people. This increase in
human activity coincides with the fairly large scale des-
truction of the forest in the early part of Zone D (8.88).
Many of the Neolithic remains on Exmoor which at the time
were on the mineral soil may now be concealed by the cov-
ering of peat which blankets large areas of Exmoor (2.19).
It is of interest, therefore, to note the two flints found
while examining a peat face. The flints lay on the sur-
face of mineral soil beneath approximately 90 cm. of
blanket peat, 700 m. south-south east (SS 735413) of The
Chains Barrow (Fig. 8.9 app.).
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IVG THE MINERAL SOIL PlANT ASSENBLAGE OF ZONE C
8 • 70
	
The variety of plant species composing the mineral
soil plant assemblage (8.12-14) of Zone A was considera-
bly reduced in Zone B3 (8.t3
	 ) and by Zone C virtually
all of the pollen types are absent. Juniper pollen
continues to be present and in slightly increased, amounts
and Em'petrum nigruin, though rarely occurring in Zone C,
is more commonly present in later zones (Fig. 7.3 app.).
With human activity and grazing by domestic animals to-
gether with other factors (8.13), the stability of areas






At the end of Zone C, the values of forest pollen
(Fig.72pp) reached their maximum, 37.8 per cent of T.P.,
and therefore probably its maximum cover; at the same
time hazel shrub pollen had fallen only a little below
one of its maxima, 39. 5 per cent of LP. (a.64). Thus
the forest and shrub pollen represented a combined total
of 7O.8 per cent of T.P. The heather moorland.s (8.65)
attained their lowe8t pollen values (24.5 per cent of T.P.)
and therefore probably their minimum extent locallyFg.7.25app).
These foregoing fact8 (8,71) pose the question as to what
extent the land was covered by forests during Zones A-C.
(b) WOOD REMAINS IN PEAT
8.7	 To date, and, after extensive searching and. observa-
tion (see for example 5.17-25k no evidence of tree re-
mains in or at the base of the hill blanket peat have
come to light. Various claims have been made that during
peat digging in the late nineteenth and twentieth cen-
2 3o
tunes, 'bog oak' has been discovered in the peat. The
veracity of these claims are inconcluBive as for instance
on the examination of one site 7 'bog oak" turned out to
be pine logs brought to the site in the early twentieth
century by the peat cutters and laid in positions in
which some of the logs appeared to be the tops of tree
stumps in situ. A diligent search in the annals of the
various local and county natural history societies have
not revealed any authentic accounts of tree remains being
found.At the coastal sites of Exrnoorwhck are referred to
by such as: Giraldus Cambrensls (1188), De la Beche (1839),
Arber (1969), North (1965); Rogers (1946) and Churchill,
Wymer (1965),tree remains exist at submerged forest sites.
8.73
	
The absence of tree remains in the hill blanket peat
does not, however, preclude the possibility that in the
future tree remains may be found. In the few deep valley
peats existing on Exmoor (2.17) tree remains have not
been found but a sufficient search was not effected in
the present investigation.
8.74 Evidence on the absence or presence of wood in the
peat au Dartmoor (Rowe 1896; Simmons 1964) and Central
Wales (Noore 1966) is compared below with Exmoor which
is of about the same period.
On Dartmoor no wood remains were found in blanket
peat such as at the Okement Hill id Taw Head sites though
wood remains were found at other Dartmoor sites it did not
occur In the peat above an altitude of 395 m. (1300 ft.).
Rowe (189&) describes wood as being plentiful in the
blanket and valley peat but not at high elevations.
In Central Wales at the U.T.V. 5 Tywi Valley site
(Ioore 1966), the blanket peat (120 cm. in depth) at
478-rn. (1570 ft.) lies near to the summit of the mountain
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and contained remains of birch at its base. The total
tree and shrub pollen as a percentage of T.P. was about
the same as for Exmoor diagrams (8.71). In contrast,
neither of the U.TIV. 4 Tywi Valley (487 m. - 1600 ft.)
and Plynlimon (5ñ4 m. - 1850 ft.) blanket peat sites had.
wood remains.
(c) COMPARISON OF TREE AND SHRUB POLLEN FROM PEAT AND
FROM SURFACE TRAPPI1S
8.75	 Present-day surface pollen trappings in which the
pollen trapped. at a. particular site and compared with
the vegetational composition of the region can be useful
in estimating the extent and type of plant community in
fossil pollen assemblages (Turner 1964, MeAndrews 1966).
The total tree and shrub surface pollen from Hoar Tor,
Exmoor (4.54) 3 km. west south-west of The Chains, had
a value of 13.4 per cent of T.P. and represented an open
landscape where the regional forest cover was about 7.37
per cent of an area of approximately 71,500 heat. (292
mi. 2 ), see ab. 4.10. In comparison,, the total percen-
tage of tree and shrub pollen at the Zone boundary OlD
and. A/B was 70.a and 47L per cent of T.P. respectively.
The T.P. calculated is based upon regional and locally
derived. pollen. If locaL pollen (4.19) 18 *m1tted from
the calculation then the figures are somewhat different,
viz:
2.32.
8.76 Tree plus shrub pollen from the surface
of the bog at Hoar Tor
Tree plus shrub pollen from peat at the
zone boundary C/D





8.71	 Various workers have put forward statistics to support
their ideas on an open landscape and. one that is forested,
but the statistics often greatly differ. Thus Havinga
(1962) is of the opinion that when trees represent less
than about 33 per cent of the T.P. then the pollen sum
corresponds to an open type of vegetation. Smith and
Taylor (1969), in contrast, state that it is not possible
to give an exact figure but think that values of tree
pollen above 20 per cent would indicate wooded conditions.
(Refer also to Simmons (1962) and Turner (1964) under
4.55).
78
	 Whichever set of Exmoor figures are taken (8.75, 76)
there would appear to be strong evidence to suggest that
the forest cover during Zone A-C was considerably greater
than it .s at present (8.75; 4.54-55).
(d) PRESENT-DAY DISTRIBUTION OF WOODLANDS ON EXMOOR
IN RELLTION TO ELEVATION
8.79 At the present day, the bottoms and sides of deep,
broad and low-lying valleys of Exmoor support a prolific
growth of deciduous woodland, for example the Barle, Exe
and Lyn; whilst in contrast the same valley heads and
tops of the valley Bides as they merge on to the exposed
hi4l-sides only support a stunted scrub vegetation of oak
for example on the Quantock Hills (290 m.-950 ft.).
The valleys on the uplands such as the upper Hoar
Oak Water (320 m.- 1150 ft.) and the upper Badgworthy
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Water (365,m.- 1200ft.) only support a few stunted. speci-
mens of oak, hawthorn and rowan. An extensive wood of
scrub oak, birch and hazel existed below Black Hill on
Croydon Hill at an elevation of 335 m. (1100 ft.) but the
wood was cut down and replanted with conifers in the late
1950s. This wood had the general appearance of those on
Dartmoor such as Wistman's Wood. The remainder of the
Exmoor uplands are treeless (3.28-29, 49), except where
there are man-made and protected woodlands and hedges, but
this condition may not only be due to the factor of expo-
sure and acid soils but also due to biotic factors such
as grazing (3.48).
The man-made woodlands and. hedges (3.45-48) often
grow well; the former include, for example, a beech wood
at Birch Cleeve (365 m.-1200 ft.), conifer woodlands at
Kitnor Hill (425 m.-140Q ft.), the Brendons (380 m.-1250 ft.)
and Croydon Hill (365 m. - 1200 ft.) and stunted oaks on
Winsford Hill (395 m.-1300 ft.). The distribution of
woodlands on Exmoor is indicated in Fig. 4.2. With the
exception of Litnor, all of the upland woodlands are situa-
ted. on the eastern part of Exmoor where exposure is con-
siderably less than on the higher upland areas of western
Exmoor. Kitnor Hill is very exposed and the pine woodland
is stunted and the trees festooned with abundant lichens.
8.80	 On Dartmoor, however, there are still some semi-
natural oak woodlands which exist under extreme climatic
and soil conditions, for instance, Wistnla?n's Wood (365-
420 m. - 1200-1380 ft.) and the highest one, Black Tor
Copse, ranges up to 466 m.41530 ft.). These woods on
Dartmoor are probably the remnants of extensive valley
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side woods destroyed by the tinminers (Tansley 1965).
The Birkrigg and leskadale dwarf oak woods (Lach 1925)
which are situated on the slopes of mountain ridges in
Cuinberland are situated at an elevation of 305-457 m.
(1000-1500 ft.).
8.81	 The facts put forward to show the present day dis-
tribution of woodlands on Exnioor (8.79) suggest the
following points:
(i) Woodlands can grow profusely in sheltered
valley bottoms and sides.
(ii) Woodlands can grow at higher elevations
provided that there is some shelter, for
example, at valley heads and on hillsides.
(iii) Woodlands can grow on the lower hills of
the uplands provided that there is some
shelter from neighbouring hull.
(iv) There are no woodlands or hedges on the
fully exposed highest parts of the uplands,
though this may be in part due o biotic
factors such as grazing.
(e) CONCLUSIONS ABOUT THE POSSIBLE DISTRIBUTION OF WOOD-
LAND ON EXNOOR IN ZONES A-C
8.82	 I! one takes into account the results of the surface
pollen from the blanket peat (4.9), the palynological and
stratigraphica]. results from the peat (7.4, 5.13), and
the present extent of woodlands (8.79, 4.41-2), there
would. appear to be strong evidence to suggest that, especi-
ally towards the close of Zone C, probably most of Exmoor
was covered with woodland. The latter would be densest
in the valleys and would thin to scrub with grass and
heather moorland on the hillsides and hsker hill tops.
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The exposed upland ridges such as The Chains and Chapman
Barrows/Wood Barrow were probably treeless. It is probable
that in Zone A, when peat had not begun to form, Betula nana,
Juniperuson sheltered hillsides, and various other 'relict'
flora (8.12-14) existed on the treeless tops which were
covered with grasslands and,later, heather moorlands (Tab.
7.1 app.). The wet valley bottoms were probably dominated
by alder; the drier valley bottoms and valley sides by
oak, elm and perhaps some hazel and birch and the valley
heads, lower hill-tops and hillsides by scrub oak, hazel
and some birch. By early Zone B on the broad flat plat-
eaux of The Chains, various conditions (8.33) were favour-
ing blanket peat formation which continued to form and
spread throughout Zones B and C and subsequent zones down
to the present day. Meanwhile, throughout these early zones
hill blanket peat was probably not formed at any other
point on Exmoor (8.54). Hitherto, man had been present
on Exmoor but his presence does not seem to have occasioned
any marked overall effects on the natural vegetation ex-
cept that man may have been a significant factor In the
initiation of peat on Exmoor (8.33).
IVJ DEVELOPMENT OF HILL BLkNXET PEAT. BOG VEGETATION.
(a) THE PEAT
(see also 8.54.55)
8.83	 The survey of the peat depth and underlying land
surface beneath the peat in relation to the topography of
the blanket peat surface of The Chains (2.9-10), indicates
that the peat monolith C, was Initiated in a small basin
of about 130 x 100 m. which was part of a large basin of
370 x 270 m. with a slope of to 1 ° north-west (2.33;
Pig. 2.13-16 app.). The present day peat surface over
the small and large basins is even (2.34; Pig. 2.13, 15-
23b
16 app.) and peat measures about 265-328 cm. (104-129 in.)
and 180-275 cm. (71-108 in.) in depth respectively. On
other parts of The Chains, except for the margins, the
general depth of the peat is fairly constant (2.33). It
would be reasonable to conjecture that as most of the
peat in the small basin is of about the same depth, then
its age is probably about the same, though the less deep
peat towards the margins of the small basin may have
formed later. During Zones B and C, approximately 70 cm.
(28 in.) of peat accumulated at C which would bring the
small basin on an equal level with the large basin. The
question posed is whether the peat in the large basin and
on the remainder of The Chains is of the same age or later
than that of the small basin. Evidence is given below:
8.84	 (i) The mineral soil over the whole of The Chains
would be subjected to similar climatic condi-
tions and to generally similar grazing pres-
sures. A climatic change could have prompted
the crossing of a threshold which was also
under pressure from grazing (8.3) so that
peat Ln1tiation could have occurred at about
the same time over The Chains. This explana-
tion, however, does not take into account
small areas of varying local conditions on
The Chains, such as: soil type and bedrock,
angle of slope, surface wetness, exposure,
vegetation and grazing pressures; under these
differing factors there could be a small or
large time lag from the point of inception
of peat formation. Thus, the threshold value
at which peat could be initiated may be
reached later on a slight slope or the steeper
31
slopes of the margins of The Chains, than
in the small depressions or on the flat
plateaux of The Chains (2.23) where stir-
face water would tend to remain.
(ii) The pollen data from peat monolith C3
(7.8 ) indicates that peat was initiated
about two and a half milleni	 later
than in a,1 (7.erl2). C3 lies, however, 250 m.
to the S.S.W. of the large basin and on the
margins of The Chains on a slope of 31°
(Pig. 2.13 app.).
(iii) In the basal section of peat of C, (279-
281 cm.) grasses are declining and the
Cyveraceae and Ericaceae are becoming
important in the local pollen while Spha-
gnum spores are beginning to increase
(8.25). These changes in the local pollen
indicate a change to more acid conditions,
which suggests that peat forming plantB
were not necessarily confined to C 1 in
the small basin but could have been more
widespread.
885	 The foregoing evidence (8.84) about The Chains
ismewhat inconclusive but some of the evidence
suggests that peat would have been formed at about
the same time in depressions such as the small and
large basins (8.83). Varying topographical condi-
tions would favour different rates of peat growth.
Peat would probably form later on the mineral soil
on the flatter parts and gentle slopes but where the
slopes were steeper such as,the margins at C, the
peat probably formed considerably later (8.84 ii).
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(b) PEAT VEGETATION IN ZONES B AN]) C
8.86	 From stratigraphica]. evidence (Tab. 5.14 app.),the
bog vegetation in Zones B and C consisted largely of
grasses and sedges 8uoh as Nolinia and Trichopho
respectively, and some Calluna and Eriophoruni remains.
This evidence is in agreement with palynological data
(Fig. 7.5 app.). Prior to peat formation grasslands
dominated the local vegetation (8.11) which on the
approach of the period of peat initiation began to have
incre.ng amounts of Cyperaceae and Ericaceae present
together with Sphagnum (8.11, 19, 25; Fig. 7.5 app.,
Tab. T.1 app.). During Zone B and the early part of
Zone C, grasslands continued to dominate the local scene
but rises in sedges, heaths and, heather began to make
substantial inroad.s Into the local elements (8.62).
Consequently, in the Second Recovery Phase (Subzone
ChC4 ) the dominant local pollen was of Cvperaceae, rIca
and Calluna while at the same time the local pollen had
contracted to its lowest percentage of T.P. (8.65;
Fig. 7.5 app.). Aa. the C peraceae are over-represented
in local pollen and Calluna Is moderately represented
(4.50; Tab. 4.13), the local vegetation could better
be described as heather marland. These changes in local
pollen composition may provide a causal connection
between a reduction in grazing during the Second Recov-
ery Thase (8.64, 65) and an increase In heather. In
the peat of monolith C 1 between 224-202 cm. there are
increased Calluna remains (Tab. 5.14, app.), a point
that accords well with the increased Calluna pollen,




Bog growth was at about its minIium growth rate
(Tab. 7.7-8) in Zones B and C, a fact that could be
corroborated by the P.1.1. values (Pig. 7.3 app.)
which have relatively low values In these Zones. The
P.1.1. values probably indicate that growth was more
rapid in Zone B and at the beginning of Zone C, and
trailed off in the remainder of Zone C; but there
were phases of more rapid growth at about 255-240 cm.
and 210 cm. which coincide with Sphanum spore peaks
(Pig. 7.4 app.). The humification levels In monolith
agree well with the general trend of peat growth
Zones B and C (Tab. 5.14 app.).
lvi StJIINARY OP THE VEGETAT ION EISTORY AND HUN
ACTIVITIES IN ZONES A, B AND C
A summary of the main features of Zones A, B and
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V VEGETATION HISTORt OP ZONE D
VA. CHANGES IN VEGETATION
8.88	 Zone D covers the period from about 3650 to about
2550 b.p. (Tab. 7.5 app,FiThe Zone begins with a
relatively large sca.e destruction of the forest, parti-
cularly of oak, associated with the appearance of Plantago
Lanceolata pollen and ruderals. These facts suggest
fairly large scale human activity after the long recovery
period of Subzone ChC4 when activity was at a minimum
(8.63-64). The period of these changes in vegetation
coincide roughly in time with the arrival of the second
wave of Beaker people in the Exmoor region (8.69).
Using the radiocarbon dating measurements (Fig7.1 4 )it
would seem that the archaeological dating of the arrival
of the Beaker people at about 1600-1500 b.. (8.69)
could very well be considered as about 1600 b.d. or ear-
lier.
	
8.89	 Zone D is composed of one clearance phase and one
recovery phase which occurs at the end of the zone
(Tab. 8.3,8.).
	
8.90	 Thus, there is one large clearance phase which
probably lasts more than 800 years and consists of four
clearance stages; the final recovery phase lasted rela-
tively a short time. The clearance phase with its pecu-
liar forest and hazel pollen behaviour follows a similar
pattern to the Iirst Clearance Phase in Zones ChA, Ch&
and early CIIC (8.48-52, 56-57). The recovery phase is
similar to the Subzone ChCZ First Recovery Phase (8.58-
59). The pattern of clearance and recovery in Zone D
suggests that there wa8 a system of shifting agriculture
(8.68).
Sub- Depth Changes in tree Interpre-




Table 83. Lhe relationships between the clearance and







ChD 1	Clearance	 3650-2825 >800
-	 Phase
ChD 1 210-190 Marked Steady First Stage 3650-33Q 340
rethiction
CkLD2 190-180 Increase Sharp	 Second. Stage 3310-3150 	 160
fall
ChD 180-170 Small	 Large	 Third: Stage 31 50-2975 	 175
fall	 rise
ChD4 170-160 Steady Sharp 	 Fourth Stage 2975-2825 150
increase fall




The main difference between the effects of human
activity in Zone D and the previous zones, is that at the
end of Zone D there is a general overall reduction in
the extent of the forest and shrubs (compare a.68) and
probably an overall expansion of open moorland (compare
8.65).
8.91	 The beginning of each of the clearance stages in
Zone OhD (Tab. 8.3) coincides with small pollen peaks in
Plantao lanceolata, Pteridium and ruderals, whilst at
the recovery phase the peaks diminish and P. Lanceolata
disappears (Pig. 7.4 app.). The forest clearance mainly
involved the removal of oak probably from valley sides
and the drier valley bottoms but oak still remained the
dominant tree of Zone D. There was an increase In impor-
tance of birch and especially elm which had risen from
5 per cent just at the end of Zone C to 12 per cent of
T.A.P. at the end of Zone D (Pig. 7.1 app.). Elm appears
not to be affected by man's clearance of the forest which
could be accounted for by a proportional rise in elm due
to the removal of oak so that the latter's forest cover
was reduced - this possibility seems unlikely because of
the substantial increase in the pollen values of elm.
A possible alternative may have been that elm was far
less used by man (8.44) due to changes in agricultural
practices. The apparent increase in alder pollen is
possibly due to the reduction,in oak pollen. Pine, on
the other hand, is reduced to little more than 1 per cent
of the T.A.P. and finally disappears at the beginning of
the Fourth Clearance 3Lae (Subzone ChD4 ) but pine appears
to have persisted for a while in the northern part of
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During the period of relatively marked human acti-
vity up to the end of the Third Clearance Stage (Subzone
ChD3 ),there is a grual reversion of heather moorlands
back to dominant grassland containing substantial aedges
(Pig. 7.5 app.). Concomitant with the8e local composi-
tional changes in vegeton,there are fairly large in-
creases in Potentilla pollen which probably marks in-
creasing amounts of grazing. The trampling effects of
domestic animals tend to eliminate heather (8.24). During
the Recovery Phase (Subzone CILD5) when human activity
8ubsides,Potentilla pollen is absent. In the stratigra-
phic 8tudies, Molinia and Trichotthorum remains form the
bulk of the peat (Tab. 5.14 app.). In the vicinity of
Hoar Tor there are grasslands which contain a large erica-
ceous element covering a peat free mineral soil (Zone Ht
Fig. T.7 app6. 133).
VB HUMAN ACTIVITY
8.93	 Zone D occupies a period of time (8.88) that covers
the late Beaker cultures (8.69) and. the Bronze Age cul-
ture (approx. 1500-550 b.c.). Archaeological evidence
(8.8- indicates that the activities (compare 8.82) and
remains of the early Beaker people on Exmoor and its
surroundings were not extensive, but those of the Bronze
Age were plentiful (Pig. 8.4 app.); the latter include
the following:
Example of remains near to
The Chains, Hoar Tor,
Brendon Common
(1) Stone circles	 Afew

























Most of the remains (8.9&)belong to the period 1700-
1000 b.. and are found principally on upland ridges,
hillsides and broad hills. Many of the examples quoted
are situated fairly close to The Chains, Hoar Tor and
Brendon Commai.	 (See Pig. a.9 app., a drawing to
show flints that were found on the mineral soil beneath
the peat on Exmoor).
8.95	 The remains of the Beaker and Bronze Age people on
Exmoor suggest that there was much human activity. Paly-
nological evidence (8.88-90) indicates that there was a
considerable increase in human activity during Zone CuD,
except in the Recovery Phase (Subzone ChD 5 ), in compari-
son with Neolithic times (8.68). Both Hoskins (1968)
and Pox (1964) suggest that there was in comparison with
Dartmoor little activity in the region.
of Exinoor during the Early and Middle Bronze Age. Grinsell
(1970) points out that there was considerable activity
during the period 1200 - 900 b.. to the east of Exmoor,
because most of the barbed and tanged flint arrow heads,
perforated stones, axe hammers and bronze implements were
found in the lowlands particularly to the east of Exmoor -
the Quantocks,the Vale of Tauriton.
.96	 The only settlements on Exmoor are represented by a
few hut circles. On Dartxnoor there are a large number and
many of them include field systems such as the settlement
at Gwithian (Thomas 1958) which dates from 1400 - 1200 b..
This sort of settlement on Dartmoor represents mainly an
arable economy. There are no clearly identified field syst-
ems on Exmoor unless they lie buried beneath the peat.
Cereal pollen is absent from the Exxnoor pollerd.iagrams of
this period but there are quantities of ruderals such as
P. lanceolata and Rtimex which are indicators of pastoral
activities (Godwin 1968 ), (of. 8.92; Pig. 7.4,6 app.).
Palynological evidence for Exmoor also suggests that there
may have been a system of shifting agriculture over a
considerable period (8.90). With the smaller amount of
settlement on Exmoor and with greater settlement on the
rich broad lowland valleys to the east of Exmoor (8.95),
this might suggest that transhumance farming may have been
practised. Radford (1952) provides archaeological evidence
for the more exposed parts of the moorland on Dartmoor
being avoided and that stock raising was carried out in
the wetter parts of the moor while arable farming was
effected on the drier parts. Simmons (194) gives evidence
of pastoral settlements in the wetter districts of Dartmoor
and arable settlements in the drier sheltered districts,
both types of settlements being responses to different
environments; Cunliffe (1974) says that the evidence may
indicate transhumance.
.97 During the Late Bronze Age, blanket peat probably only
covered the high plateau of The Chains (8.99-100). Thefree
remainder of the uplands of Exmoor were probably peat/soils
such as at Hoar Tor and Brendon Common (8.113). Towards
the close of Zone C, most of Exmoor except the upland ridges
was probably covered by woodlands (8.82); but, however, with
the large scale destruction, of forest (8.88-89) during
Zone D probably most of the forest would have been cleared
from the higher hills leaving the valleys, except for the
vales, and. lower hills still covered (of. 8.131-132). A
relationship can be postulated between the Bronze Age
remains of the uplands and the vegetation at this period.
Thus, the distribution of the Bronze Age remains such as
stone circles and round barrows (8.94; Fig. 8.4 app.),
coincide with the peat free areas of the uplands. If the
remains give a rough indication, of the settlement pattern
then, the latter, particularly in the western. and central
regions, lie above the probable upper limits of the forest
.98 on Exmoor during this period (cf. 8.139). simmons (19)
shows that on Dartmoor during the Late Bronze Age, high
moorland above 427 m. (1400 ft.) was covered in blanket
bog while between this contour and 243m. (800ft.) lay an
area of mainly open grassland and heathland which was
densely settled. Below about 243 m. was the limit of the
thick forest. On the evidence available, it would be
difficult to set an upper limit to the forest on Exmoor
at this period. It may have been above the 243 m. limit
for at least two reasons; there were less biotic influences
such as the settlement of man (8.96) and the Exmoor uplands
lie consistently above 365 m. (1200 ft.)se I IQ.
VC BLANKET PEAT ON EXNOOR IN ZONE D: THE CHAINS
.99	 By the end of Zone ChD, a further 75cm. of peat had
accumi.ilated at monolith C on The Chains in the course of
about 1100 years (Fig. 7.5 app.), with an average rate of
growth of 0.059 cm./year or 17 years/cm. (Tab. 7.7-8).
From the Pollen :Frequency Index values, it would appear
that peat growth for most of the zone was maintained at about
a similar rate to that in Zone ChC but there was an increase
towards the end of the Zone ChD (Pig. 7.3 app.; Tab. 7.5
app.). The increase is also evident from the decreased
b.umification values (Tab. 5.14 app.; Tab. 7.5 app.).
oo	 Thus at the end of zone ChD, the peat at C 1 now
measured at least 136 cm. In depth (Tab. 7.5 app.). Hence
both the small and. large basins in which peat had 'been
developing, were now filled. and theoretically would be
raised about 50 cm. above the mineral soil surrounding
the basin (Pig. 2.13,15,16 app.). As pe t had probably
already been accumulating on this mineral soil (8.85),
then the latter would have been part of a continuous
sheet of blanket peat covering the main plateau of The
Chains (Pig. 2.5c app.) possibly with a depth generally
of several decimetres (vide 8.92 stratigraphy of peat).
VI VEGET TION HISTORY 0 ZONE E
101	 Zone E probably covers the period from about 2550 to
1620 b.p. (Thb. 7.5 app.; Fig. 8.3; Tab. 8.11).
At the close of Z ne D and commencement of Zone E
and during Zone E, changes included:
(i) Forest composition and cover.
(ii) Acceleration in peat deposition in the early-and
mid-parts of the zone.
(iii)Peat initiation.
VIA ACCELERATION IN PEAT DEPOSITION
p102	 Soon after the beginning of Zone B, there was an
acceleration in peat growth at The Chains with some
evidence at Hoar Tor and Brendon Common as well. The
evidence is as follows:
(1) Hu.mification values (5.11).
In monolith C 1 , the hamification values in the
peat showed a marked decrease between 145-99cm.
(the peat was less compacted and more fibrous
when compared with peat above and below, Tab.
5.14 app.;Tab. 7.5 app.) which indicated an
increase in the rate of peat accumulation. The
peat between 145-99 cm. contained more Tricho-
phorum,Molinia and Calluna remains when compar d
with humifie4peat above (Tab. 5.14 app.). There
are similar humifloation. changes in the peat
between 119-80, 62-49 and 110-67 cm.in monoliths/
cores C2 , C3 and C 6 respectively of The Chains
(Tab. 5.15-17 app.). These sites are relatively
short distances from C 1 (Fig. 2.13 app.). There
is no evidence to suggest that they are synch-
ronous with the huinification changes in C 1 . The
basal peat in monoliths H13 is highly humified,
moreso than the peat above (Tab. 5.11-13 app.).
(ii) R diocrbon dating.
The two radiocarbon dates 2335 b.p. (UB 819) and
2215 b.p. (IJB 817) at 130 and 96 cm. (Tab. 6.2)
in monolith C 1 for Zone ChE, indicate a rapid
rate of peat accumulation in the early-to mid-
251
parts of Zone ChE. The errors in the radio-
car on dating are not, however, tak n into
account. Based on theee datings, the ave age
rate of accum lation of eat in the monolith
C 1 d ring Zone ChE is 0.091 cm./year or approx.
11 years/cm. (Tab.7.8). Since humification
was least in the later part of Zone Ch.E and
greater in the early part (Tab. 5.14 app.;
Tab.7.5 app.) then the rate of peat accumu-
lation would have been more than 0.0 1 cm../
year in the former (c:f. Zones CbD and ChF,
Tab.7.8).
(iii)Pollen Frequency Index.
The values provided by the index are propor-
tional to the rate of peat growth (6.19,23v).
The index began. to rise rapidly In late Zone
ChD between 175-145 cm. when there was a small
fall; large peaks were attained soon after the
beginning of Zone ChE (130-120 cm.); the index
then, maintained high values unt5J near the
close of the zone (Fig.7.3 app.). ]:n Zone RtB,
the index commenced with high values at 107 cm.
at the time of peat initiation followed by a
trough and then the resumption of hi h values
(Fig.7.7 app.).
(iv) Sphagnum peaks were present between 140-90 cm.
in Zone ChE and between 107-80 cm. in Zone HtB
(Fig.7.4,9 app.).. The peaks may only indicate
local changes.
(v) Local pollen changes4
There were large increases in the/pollen of
sedges and Erica sp. in the early part of Zone
ChE (Fig.7.5 app.) which suggest an increase in
wettness.
The above evidence suggests:
(I) that there was an increase in the rate of
d position of peat during the early- and mid-
parts of Zone ChE on The Chains.
(ii) he early peat formed at Hoar Tor and Brendon
Common at the beginning of Zone lltB, ani fiight
possibly have been initially faster in accumulating than
that later in the zone.
Evidence connecting the events in (i) and (ii) is slender
and circumstantial.
VLB THE CAUSE OF THE INCREASE IN PEAT DEPOSITION
8.103
	
An. acceleration in the rate of peat accumulation
would arise from a decreased rate of decomposition resulting
from waterlogging. The latter could be brought about by an
increased rainfall or a lowering of temperatures or by





A region j.n peat that marks a change in. the rate of
peat deposition is described, as a recurrence surface
(Granlund 1932). The latter in the C 1 monolith occurs between
145-99crn and using the radiocarbon data (Pig.7.14),the
huxaification. changes can be dated at around 2570 and 2490
b.p. respectively (note that the radiocarbon errors have




There are many cases of recurrence surfaces in western
Britain cited in literature, for inatance Godwin and
Mitchell (1938) described one for Tregaron Bay (Cardigan-
shire). 'rhe latter was radiocarbon dated by Turner (1964)
at 2646 1 70 b .p. (of. The Chains, 	 ) .A .recurrenoe surface
recorded at Borth Bog (Moore 1966) is regarded as probably
8.106 equivalent in age to thai in Tregaron Bog. The Cha.ns and
Tregarnon. recurrence surfaces occur in the same period as
those referred, to as RY UI (about 600 b.C.) by Granlund
(1932) and which is the equivalent of Weber's'Grenzhori-
3.107 zont.' A change in the rate of buinification is shown in
the raised bogs o± the Somerset Levels (Dewar, Godwin 1963);
+
one radiocarbon dated surface gave 28O - 120 b.p. (Godwin,
Willis 1960). At Hawks 'Tor, Bodmin (Conolly, Godwin, Megaw
1950) and at Faw Head, Dartmoor (,1964) there was a change
over from weathered peat to fresh peat which is regarded
as marking the opening of the Sub-Atlantic period.
	
8.108	 Once it was widely held that recurrence surfaces were
a general feature of all mires and that they were related
in age to one another. £adiocarbon dating technique has
shown, however, that recurrence surfaces are often present
in a mire (8.1021) they may not have developed at the same
period in differ nt regions (Seddon 1967; West 1969). In
the absence of radiocarbon dated material, it is not
possible to assess whether the recurrence surfaces at Borth





It is generally recognised that there was a climatic
deterioration Involving an increase in oceanlcity at around
500 b.xi. or earlier (Godwin 197.; West 1969; Lamb 1 70).
Hence this period in the past has been generally taken as
the change over from the Sub-Boreal to the Sub-Atlantic
period, or in the case of Godwin's zonation (19?5) from Zone
VITh to VIII. It is also generally agreed that widespread
changes in the rate of growth of a mire, such as a recurrence
surface, are due to climatic control (Seddon. 1967) but
caution should be shown when interpreting local changes.
.110 Authorities, for instance Pennington (19'74), are of the
opinion that the increase in mire growth in an existing
mire at around 500 b.t., was associated with a climatic
deterioration (8.109) and that it has been shown that it
was part of a widespread phenomenon throughout Britain
(Godwin 1975; Pearsall 1972). Radiocarbon dating has shown,
however, that the recurrence surfaces exist over a fairly
wide period of time, viz. 900-450 b.c. (West 1969).
	.111	 With the evidence available from. monolith C 1 and
possibly from other monoliths/cores from The Chains (8.1021),
it is not possible to assert that the recurrence surfaces
are related and part of a similar change occurring over
The Chains, nor is it possible to relate it togeneral
phenomenon on Exinoor such as at Hoar Tor and Brendon
Common. With the evidence of the radiocarbon data (8.104)
falling within the timing of the climatic deterioration
around 500 b.C., The Chains recurrence surfaces may repre-
sent a response to climatic changes.
:z54
TIC FURTHER PEAT IRITIATION ON EXNOOR
.112	 A comparison of the pattern of the pollen diagrams in
basal peat from Hoar Tor (monolith H 1 ), Brendon Common
(monolith B 1 ) and The Chains (monolith C 3 ) with those of
monolith C 1 , Indicates that the peat was probably formed in
the very early part of Zone ChE and may be even synchronous
with the Zone boundary ChD/E (7.5,6,8,9; Tab. 7.1,2,4 app.).
Thus,peat may have been initiated at about the same period
in three separate places on Exmoor at about 2550 b.p. or a
little later (Tab. 7.6). A comparison of the peat depths at
Brendon Common and Hoar Tor with other l'egione of blanket
peat on Exmoor indicates that there are large areas in the
western part of the Northern Peat Belt with similar depths
(Tab. 2.4,2; Fig. 2.5 app). Baring in mind that peat depth
is not necessarily an indictor of age (vid.e Tab.7.9; Simmons,
Cunclill 1974). It is possible, therefore, that the peat in
many of these areas may have been initiated at about the
same time as at B 1 and H1 . Many of the shallow peats of
the eastern part of the Northern Peat Belt and the Southern
Peat Belt may have been formed at a later date like that
r
of Alde,pian's Barrow (8.148).
Thus, after the inception of blanket peat on he Chains
at the elm-decline at about 5025 h.p. (8.22), there was a
further episode of peat initiation on Exmoor during the
Late Bronze Age/Early Iron Age period at about 2550 b.p.
Peats of a post-elm. decline age have been reported from
other parts of the British Isles such as some of the peats
on the North York Moors at Yarisey Moss, Howdale Hill and
Wheeldale Gill (Simmons, Cundill 1974). Shallow peats in
the Pennines were dated at about 2500 hp. (Phillips 1969;
Talus, NcGulre 1972). Prom work carried out in Northern.
Ireland on. upland blanket peats, the majority were found
to be of the Beaker and Early Bronze Age period (Goddard
1971; Smith 1975)
5S
VID DISCUSSION OF THE CAUSES OF FURTHER




By the close of Zone C, it is probable that areas
such as Hoar Tor and Brendon Common were covered with
woodlands or with scrub-woodland (8.82). With the large
scale destruction of forest (8.88-9) during Zone D probably
most of the woodland. would have been, cleared from the
higher hills leaving the valleys, except perhaps the vales,
and lower hills still covered.. The high values of bracken
spores in the mineral soil CFig. 7.8 app.) beneath the peat
at Hoar Tor (H 1 ) suggest that there had been some large
clearances but 'ust how recent they were is difficult to
tell from mineral soil pollen assemblages (Dirnbleby 1957).
In the basal peat at Hoar Tor (Zone HItB 1 ) and Brendon
Common the tree and shrub pollen are 25, 13 and 20, 31 per
cent of T.P. (Fig. 7.8.13 app.). Corresponding values at
The Chains at the beginning of Zone ChE are trees 24 and
shrubs 26 per cent (Fig.7.2 app.). These pollen values for
trees and shrubs would suggest open conditions locally but
with woodland quite close (vide 4.53-55). The soil at Hoar
Tor just prior to peat initiation was dominated by grass-
lands with a marked. ericaceous element and some sedges
(8.133).
Thus, by about 3000 b.p., Hoar Tor and Brendon Common
had been, cleared and over the next half milleniuni to the
time of the inception, of the blanket peat,there is palyno-
logical and. archaeological evidence of much human activity
on Exmoor from the Bronze Age peoples (8.88-98) intensifying
at the beginning of Zone E with the arrival of the Iron Age
culture (8.125-130). At both sites various indicator pollen
is present; for example P.lanceolata (3-5 per cent) of
human activity and. pastoral farming (God.win 1968); plentiful
Gramineae and Potentilla (4-7 per cent) of grazing (Boulet
1939); bracken. spores (4-5 per cent) of clearance and ground




The peat-free uplands of Hoar Tar and Brendon Cmmon
were, therefore, not only under a climatic strain (1.13-16;
8.l49vii) but had: been under stress from man's activities
resulting in the clearance of woodland. and the prevention
Z 5o
of tree regeneration for example by grazing (Merryfleld,
Moore 1974). This anthropogenic stress had been operating
for perhaps half a millenluin before peat was initiated, at
around 2550 b.p. (8.112).
Dimbleby (1952) has shown that as a result of Bronze
Age clearance woodland could be converted into moorland.
and even. Mesolithic communities on Dartmoor were sufficient
to Initiate such changes (Simmons 1964). Pennington (1975)
indicates that in. upland and lowland landscapes In the
north-east of England, widespread destruction of forests
by Neolithic peoples were sufficient to effect permanent
changes in. vegetation and soils. Simmons and. Cundill (1974)
consider that the destruction of tree cover by man and the
affect on soil properties may have lead ultimately to the
formation of blanket peat on. the North York Moors.
When the decomposition rate of vegetation is depressed
below productivity, peat begins to accumulate; the former
rate is related to waterlogging so that environmental
conditions leading to an Increase In waterlogging of the
soil will favour peat Initiation; hence factors such as
clearance of vegetation, climate and maturation of the soil
would be important in this respect (Moore, Bellamy 1974).
Moore (1975 has given strong evidence to show the mod!-
lying effect on. hydrological regimes in soil, such as the
increase in the supply of ground water, leading to water-
logging as a result of the clearance of woodland, or wood-
land thinning by selective f'efling or grazing. Pennington
(19Th) in. the uplands of north-east England,describes how
increased run off and a rise in the levels of ground water
resulting froi4ioodlancl destruction together with soil
erosion and land use ;bronght about degenerative changes of
soil leading from forest to peat development.
.115	 Evidence indicates that there was probably much grazing
on Exinoor during the Bronze Age (8.92,96) and at Hoar Tor
and Brendon Common at the time of peat inception (8.113).
Grazing by man's don sticated animals on Exmoor such as
sheep and goats and probably deer , would have curtailed
the natural regeneration of trees; Simmons(169states that
this food source would have provided. Bronze Age man and his
ancestors with ample motive for woodland clearance for
grazing. Moore for upland Wales has describ d evidence at
Carneddau Hengwyn (1972a) and for several sites in mid-
Wales (1972b), for the degradation of woodlands to blanket
bog through the pressures of man and his grazing animals
bringing about the prevention of woodland regeneration.
Talus (1975] cites evidence from. the Southern Pennines
in Mesolithic, Neolithic and later times of the burning
of woodlands and peat lands which would prevent tree
recolanisation. Tallis's evidence suggests that though some
firing was probably accidental, some was anthropogenie and
this may have been used by hunter-gatherer communities in
controlling their animal stock. The micro- and macroscopic
analyses of components of the peat at the Exmoor sites give
ample evidence of carbonised remains of plants such as
Calluna, present at the time of the second initiation of
peat in the late Bronze/Early Iron Age times (Tab. 5.10-
17 app.). The carbonised. remains were generally more
plentiful in The Hoar Tar samples and this may indicate
that fires were more frequent in this region than in The
Chains area. A case for an accidental or an anthropogenic
origin of the firing would suggest the latter as more
tenable because of man's presence on. Exmoor and the avail-
ability of flints (8.94). The presence of bracken spores
(4-5 per cent of T.A.P.) in basal peat at Hoar Tor and
Brendon Common (Fig.7.8,13 app.) can be considered as
associated with the use of fire for forest clearance
(Oldfield, Statham 1963).
.116	 Beneath the peat of Hoar Tor and Brendon Common. lies
a gleyed. mineral soil (5.22,25) which would have formed under
conditions of waterlogging. The latter could have been
brought about by a rise in the water table consequent on
removal of the woodland cover (Ivloore 1975) or by a hi h
rainfall or by increased precipitation due to climatic
changes (vide 8.109). Waterlogging o4the soil at the two
Exinoor sites under climatic strain and anthropogenic stresses
would favour peat initiation (8.114). Evidence from paly-
nology indicates that the pre-peat grasslanas of Hoar Tar
and Brendon Common had increasingly substantial amounts
of ericaceous plants prior to peat initiation (8.133,113).
This would Indicate a deterioration of the soil leading
Bto increased acidity. The mineral soil on which peat was
laid down at Alderman's Barrow was podzolised and a thin
iron pan is conspicuous; there is evidence at this site
of huge amounts of ericaceous plants being present at the
time of peat initiation (8.150,l49vlii).
The association between soil deterioration and pre-.
historic land use in upland areas has been demonstrated by
a number of authorities such as Diinbleby (1962) and Smith
(1970). Godwin (1964) considered that podzolisation was a
necessary factor for peat deposition - a point not necess-
arily true as indicated, by the type of mineral soil beneath
Hoar Tor and. Brendon Common and The Chains (5.29). Diznbleby
(1965) has similarly shown that peat often lies on soils
not displaying poclzolic characteristics. Case et al(1 969)
and Iv itchell (1972) describe at Goodlanci Towniand, Co.
Antriia, how as a result of Mesolithic and: Neolithic wood-
land clearance followed by plough-cultivation and. grazing,
the quality of the soil deteriorated; podzolisation led. to
iron-panning and with the subsequent impedance of drainage
blanket bog established itself. Dirnbleby (1965) has pointed
out that the depth at which iron-panning occurs often marks
the level of prehistoric ploughing. Mitchell (1972) for
Northern Ireland, makes the observation that large areas of
land that are now covered with blanket peat were originally
under cultivation.
Cereal pollen is absent from the basal peat at Hoar Tor
and Brendon Common (Fig. 7.8,13 app.) arid for the correspon-
ding period, at The Chains (Fig. 7.4 app.); it does not
occur in the pollen until the Middle tron Age (8.136-138).
Palynological and archaeological evidence strongly support
the idea of a pastoral economy on Exnioor (8. 6,136-13 )
and the former evidence in the vicinity of Hoar Tor and
Brendon Common (8.113) at the time of and prior to peat
formation. There are no authenticated cases of field systems
being found on Exmoor during the Bronze and Iron Ages
(8.96,139). One may conjecture, however, that blanket peat
might have covered such evidence; for instance tI'e examin-
ation of a peat face near The Chains (O.S.M. Ref. ss735415)
revealed Bronze Age flints at the interface between the
peat and mineral sol]. (Fig.8.9 app.,8.95).
.26
Po zolisation and cultivation of the land c uld be
some of the factors involved in the deterioration of soil
leading to blanket peat formation, but evidently this is
not the case for Hoar Tor and Brendori Common.
	
117	 Moore (1972 a,b; 1 75I and Merryfield and Moore (1974)
have emphasised. the importance of climatic strain in an
ecosyst m. already under pressure from man's activities, in
contributing to the initiation of peate Mitchell (1972)
states that for Ireland there is much waterlogged ground
over the country due to poor soil drainage and. slow eva:p-
ora,-'tion, and where rainfall excedes the 1250 mm. (49 in.)
isohyet the ground is covered by an almost continuous
sheet of peat. A 1524 mm. (60 in.) isohyet encircles Exmoor
(1.16) with rainfall considerably in excess of this on the
higher uplands, and there are a high number of rain-days
C Tab.1.1,3; Tab.1.2 app.). Such a rainfall, together with
lower temperatures than the surrounding lowlands, due to
altitude (1.13), would favour peat accuniulatiorl (West 1969).
Blanket peat, however, is not always present on Exiaoor
within this 1524 mm. isohyet (Fig. 2.5a,app.). On the North
York Moors where the annual rainfall does not exceed 1140mm.
(45 in.) even on the higher ground., blanket peat is present
(Simmons 1969).
	.118	 The initiation of peat at Hoar Tor and Brendon Common
at about 2550 b.p. Is at a time when there is some evidence
from The Chains of an acceleration in peat growth which
might be connected. with climatic changes (8.111). The initia-
tion of peat does in any case come at a time when there
was a climatic deterioration leading to greater oceanicity
(8.110). This suggests -two main explanations, that blanket
peat would have inevitably formed. as a result of a deter-
ioration in climate or that an alternative factor, such as an
anthropo enic one, was Involved in peat formation (vide
8.114,119).
Mitchell (1972) in Northern Ii' land,considers that as
there was a shift towards wetter conditions during the
Bronze Age, this lead inevitably to the formation of blanket
peat where the threshold of the 1250 mm. isohyet was crossed,
and the deterioration of soil due to man's activities may
2(o'o
have only accelerated the process of blanket peat formation,
(cf. with Mitchell's alternative view 8.116).
119	 The time of peat initiation at Roar Tor and Brendon
Common and of The Chains (C 1 ), however, coincides with
marked increases in man's activities (vide evidence 8.114-
116,52). It may have 'been this anthropogenic cause that
provided the final stress on an ecosystem in. which land
cleared of woodland became covered in blanket peat. 1ressu.res
brought about either by an anthropogenic cause or a
deterioration in climate both furnish circumstantial
evidence in favour of peat initiation. At this stage it is
not possible to decide whick factor is of more importance
(vide Alderman's Barrow for further evidence 8.153-154).
120	 Work on Exmoor has shown that there is a relationship
between peat depth and the level of the ground (Ch.2;
2.25-26). The peat that has accumulated at Hoar Tor and
Brendon Common, has formed on an area of broad level or
broad sloping ground where waterlogging would be favoured.
(Vide local factors in peat initiation. 8.149xi,152).
121	 The main conclusions arising from a consideration of
the origin of blanket peat at Hoar Tor and Brendon Common
on the uplands of Exinoor, could be stated as follows.
Pressures through man's activities in the form of the
clearance of woodland and the prevention of the regeneration
of trees by the grazing of animals and possibly by firing,
placed a considerable stress on an upland ecosystem already
climatically strained. These environmental pressures
brought about the crossing of a threshold value which led
'to the degeneration of the soil. The threshold may have been
reached earlier due either to the deterioration in the
climate or by man's intensified activities. Either way, a
deterioration of soil conditions led to waterlogging and
the subsequent formation of blanket peat.
Further consideration to these conclusions will be
given in 'the light of the inception of peat at Alderman's
Barrow (8.148-154).
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VIE RE IONAL VEG PATION HISTQRY ND HUMAN
ACTIVITY
(a) F REST COMPOSITION AND FO ST C VER IN EA LY Z NE E
122	 In Zones Cb. (peat epth 145-6 cm.) and HtB (107-50 cm.)
there are marked changes in the total pollen values of trees
and hazel which suggest changes in the forest cover (Tab.7.
1-2 app.). The former are particularly evident at the begin-
ning of Zones ChE (First Clearance Phase, Subzone ChE1)
and HtB and later at the beginning of the Second Clearance
Phase (Subzone ChE3 ,Tab.8.6). The changes include (Fig.7.
1,2,7,8 app.);
(1) There are falls in the pollen graph of trees,
shrubs (hazel) and lime at 145 cm. in Zone ChE;
simultaneously in Zone UtB (107 cm.), tree, lime
and juniper.
(ii) Soon after the beginning of Zone ChE (135 cm.)
elm. falls sharply and similarly elm and shrubs in
HtB (105 em.).
(iii)At the beginning of Zone ChE an HtB there is a
fall in birch pollen followed by large sustained
rises in. ChE and later in HtB.
(iv) Pine pollen is absent in ChE until about mid-zone
and present only at the beginning of Zone HtB.
(v) Ash is present in small quantities (1 per cent)
in ChE and absent in HtB.
(vi) Be ch is absent but appears later In the zones.
(v.Ii)Oak pollen falls soon after the beginning of Zones
CILE (140 cm.) and EtB (105 cm.) to reac its
lowest value so far.
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The pollen changes (8.122) marking alterations in fore t
composition and cover on Exmoor at the Zone boundary ChD/E
and early Zone ChE are important in. that they coincide with
oth r significant vegetation changes on Exmoor (8.102,111-
112,126-127), and imply the start of a period of marked
human activity (cf. archaeological evidence 8.126). The
pollen changes were compared with pollen diagrams from south-
west England such as from Dartmoor, Bodmin and the Somerset
Levels (vide 1.119-120 for list). A comparison could be made
only on the basis of palynological data since suitable radio-
carbon. dated pollen drawings were not available except for
the Somerset Le els (such as Godwin, Willis 1959; D war,
odwin 1 63; Coles, Hibbert 1 68) which are essentially
dated for prehistoric trackways. West (1970) has shown that
pollen zones can. no longer be considered as imits of synchro-
neity and this has been amply confirmed by the correlation
of radiocarbon dated. data of Smith and Pilcher (1973).
(b) TEE CAUSES OF THE CHANGES IN POEST COMPOSITION AND
COVER IN EARLY ZONE E
124	 If the pollen changes referred. to in. 8.122 are examined
closely, interesting patterns emerge thus (Fig.7.1 ,2,4,7,8
app.):
The fall In tree, shrub and birch pollen at 145 and 107
cm. in Ch and in particular EtB respectively coincide with
rises in P. lanceolata, ruderals, bracken and LA.P. values.
The fall in elm. (ChE) is delayed until 135 cm. and the
decline of lime in HtB is at 109 cm. but they are still
consistent with a rise In P. lanceolata. The fall in elm
is considerable from 12 (135 cm.) to 4 per cent (115 cm.).
The presence and pattern of movement of P. lanceola'ta and
weeds is now generally accepted as an indicator of man's
activities and presence (Godwin 1975; Pennlngton 1974). The
pollen changes in the trees, shrubs, lime elm and birch
could be interpreted as changes In forest cover and conipos-
ition. mainly due to anthropogenic causes. These pollen changes
occur at a time that probably corresponds with the large
waves of Iron Age people (Tab.8.6).
The large fall in elm is of particular interest in that
it post-dates the elm-decline of around 5300-5100 b.p. (Smith,
Pilch r 1973). There has be n much discussion about the cause
of the latter elm-decline - whether It is due to anthropo-
g nic causes, climatic chan es, disease and the stripping of
bark from elm trees by cattle ( .40-47). The second Exmoor
elm-decline is inter reted. as due to anthropogenic causes.
(c) THE CLEARANCE AND RECOVE Y PHASES OF ZONE ChE
(i) GENERAL
125	 Zone E probably covers the period from about 25 0 to
1620 b.p. (Fig. 8.3, Tab.7.5 app.).
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using p ople from the Continent. The r mains of the early
phase of Iron. Age A people are represented in the south-v et
of England whilst the Iron Age B people made a large and
vid spread intrusion during the third. and second centuries
b.; the Iron Age C people in. the second to the mid-first
centuries b.c. made smaller intrusions ( rineell 1970). From
about 50 b.C. onwards, the Romans arrivin south-west England.
These intrusions of different intensities of people probably
account for the behaviour of the pollen diagrams of P. lanceo-
lata, Pteridium, ruderals, cereals, trees and shrubs - the
pollen data, except for Pteridiura, is recorded and interpreted
in. Tab 8.5. Five subzones of Zone ChE are recognised and they
are correlated tentatively with the palynological data of the
five subzon.es of Zone UtB. As no radiocarbon datings are
available for Hoar Tor, evidence for synchroneity cannot be
confirmed (vide 7.5). Table 8.6 summarises the vegetation
history of Subzones ChE 1	and links it with archaeological
and historical evidence where this is possible.
127	 The three clearances and two recovery phases of Zone ChE
are unlike those of the previous zones in at least three
respects:
(1) the clearances of forest and shrub result in a
very substantial reduction in forest cover with
only a small recovery during periods of less intense
htuuan activity.
(ii) The clearance involves a reduction in forest and
shrub and the regeneration of both in. a recovery
phase.
(iii)Ruman activity is sustained throughout Zone E and
varies only in. its intensity which is marked in
the clearance phase and less in the recovery phase.
(iii) T E FIRST CLEARANCE PHASE (Ch.E 1 );PIRST EC0VERY PHASE
128	 The Piret Clearance Phase was small (Tab.8.6). The pollen
oak and lime fall markedly and alder, ash and birch rise
substantially (Fig.7.1 app.). In real ternis of the overall
picture of the reduction, in tree pollen, the rises are less
substantial and the falls more marked. Oak pollen Is relatively
the most plentiful. The First Recovery Phase may have occurred
2b5
over a short period. Birch and oak pollen increase, ash,
alder and particularly elm fall (Fig.t.1 app.).
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The behaviour of the tree pollen in the two phases (8.128)
suggests that there is a gradual clearance of oak woodland
which would have covered drier parts of the valleys, valley
sides and heads and lower hills. The oak woods probably con-
tained substantial amounts of hazel, whose values still
represent 110-80 per cent of T.A.P. (Fig.7.3 app.), though
some of the hazel may have formed scrub with oak and birch
on the lower hills. Lime and elm were probably well repre-
sented. in the forest especially in the broad valleys and
vales of Exnioor, both were cleared from the forest in
substantial quantities. The u.tility of elm to man and as
food for his animals has been generally established (8.124,
44). Other than the evidence for a pastoral economy on
Exinoor (8.137), it would be difficult, however, to conceive
of a causal connection between this and the fall in elm
pollen (vide 8.44-46). Many of the openings In the woodlands
may have aided the establishment of some ash and birch, but
the main part of the rapid spread of birch may have been
on the cleared parts of the lower hills where bracken might
also have been spreading. Evidently the wetter parts of the
valleys and forest where alder would grow, were a little
cleared: and the small fluctuations of alder suggest rapid
re colonisation.
(iv) THE SECOND CLEARANCE PHASE (ChE3)
130	 The Second Clearance Phase represents a clearance of
considerable size over a period of about 350 years; it might
be possible to correlate it with the massive and widespread
intrusions of the Iron Age B people of the third and second
centuries b.c. (8.126; Tab.8.6). In. Zone CKE, trees and shrubs
fall 26 to 12 and 24 to 5 per cent of T.A.P. respectively,
while Zone HtB 3
 which may correepond. to ChE3 , also shows
large reductions (Tab.8.5; Fig.7.2,8 app.). Birch, elm, lime
and alder pollen show little movement during the clearance
and it would: appear that oak (Pig.7..1 app.) may have been
extensively cleared from the vales and drier valleys which
would provide rich soils for arable use (8.18). Bracken
continued to spread on cleared woodland Including perhaps on
some of those sites from which hazel was removed in large
quantifies in the latter half of the phase (Pig.7.3,4 app.).
Small groups of pine may have become established on steep
hill sides where juniper may have survived the pressures of
less grazing (Pig.7.1,3 app.;8.136).
(v) THE POREST COVER AT THE END OP THE SECOND CLEARANCE
PHASE (SUBZONE chE3)
131	 It is of interest to estimate the forest cover on Exifroor
at the end of the large clearance phase of Iron. Age man -
Subzone ChB3 . Relevant data has been, assembled on. Tab.8.4.
132	 The tree and shrub pollen. from late Zone J has been
formed iii, modern times and since the amount of wood2and on
Exmoor has only- increased. slighty from modern, times to the
present (Miles 197Q), then the percentages for Zone J and
the surface pollen trappings should. be close if there is a
correlation between the amount of forest cover and its
percentage representation in the total pollen collected
(Tab.8.4;4.40-59). The percentages are in. fact very close,
particularly the fossil pollen. in the peit of Zone .T at
Roar Tor and the surface pollen collected on. the same epot.
A comparison of the percentages for Zone ChE 3 (80 cm.),
those for late Zone .1 and the surface pollen also manifest
a close correspondence (Tab.8.4). It is deduced, therefore,
that the woodland cover in. the Late Iron Age/Early Romano-
British times (about 1950 h.p.) had probably- reached a
situation. close to that of the woodland cover on Exnioor at
the present (cf. 8.75,8.174-5). This statement does not
imply that the woodland cover had necessarily the same
distribution at both periods. At present the total tree and
shrub surface pollen has a value of t3.4 per cent of T.P. in
an open landscape where the regional foreat cover is about
7.37 per cent over an area of approxImately 71,500 hect.
(292 mi. 2 ),(vide 4.53-55,41;Tab.4.1O,FigA.2).
(vi) LOCAL VEGETATION OF THE UPLANDS. FkRMING
133	 The uplands such as at Hoar Tor and Brendon Common,
had probably been cleared of their woodlands by about 3000b.p.
(8.113). Prom this date. to about 2550 h.p. - the time of
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Table 8.4. A comparison of the percentage tree and shrub
pollen in Zones	 and J and surface pollen
trappings. ( See 8.130-131; Fig. 7.2,8,loapp.).
Site	 Hoar Tor The Chains hoar Tor Alderman's



































( The figures in Tab. 8.4 are expressed as a percentage
of total pollen ).
consisted mainly of grasslands with a marked; ericaceous
element and. some sedges (Fig,7.8-9 app.;Tab. 5.10-11 app.).
The soils gradually deteriorated to become waterlo ed and
subsequently blanket peat began to accumulate (8.121). At
the time of peat initiation the pollen diagrams show
substantial amounts of ericaceous pollen present which
rapidly give way to huge increases in grasses and sedges
(Fig.7.8,9 app.). Small numbers of the plants of Vaccinium,
petrum, Rubiaceae and. a little Polyglaceae and ferns were
present on the grass moorlands (Fig.78,9 app.). Stratigraph-
ical studies show that the main graminaceous component was
Molinia; so e remains of CallunaQuncus and ferns w re also
present (ef. 8.146), (Tab. 5.10-il app.). Thus, the land
around Hoar Tor and Brendon Common began slowly to be covered




By Subzone ChE3 , the blanket peat on The Chains was at
least 200 cm. or more in depth in the deep parts and had
probably sprea& to the margins of the broad level plateau
and slopes (vide monolith C 3 , 7.9; Pig.2.5c,13,15 app.).
Palynological evidence indicates that grasses and sedges
dominated the blanket peat; Calluna and Erica were present
together with some phagnum, Vacciniuxn and Empetrum; a Eingle
grain ofypodiurn clavaturn occurs at 90 cm. (Fig.7.4-6 app.).
Macroscopic remains in the peat in Subzorte ChE 3 ,show that
the grasses were predominantly _olinia and the sedges were
of Trichophorurn which in the monolith was slightly more
abundant than the Molinia; the re ains of Eriophorum
vagnatumn and Erica were present (Tab.5.l4app.).
1 35	 In monolith C 1 , B 1 , H 1 and A 1 carbonised. remains of plants
are present in Zone B in order of abundance (Tab. 5.3,10,
11,14 app.). The remains consist of carbonised twi s probably
of Calluna and other unidentifiable remains of plants. The
carbonised remains are a result of the firing of vegetation
which may have been partly accidental and partly deliberate.
In the latter case it has been, for instance, related to
farming communities controlling animal stock (8.115).
136	 Patterns of pollen behaviour in local vegetation are of
interest in Zones ChE, HtB and In subsequent zones. Thus there
is a general tenderi.cy for peaks of grass, sedge and Potentilla
type pollen to coincide with troughs of Calluna pollen
and vice versa (Fig.7.5,6,9 app.). Various workers such as
Boulet (1939), Moore (196) and Moore and Chater (1969a)
have associated similar patterns with the effects of grazing.
It follows, therefore, that as the peaks for Potentilla
type pollen are often very marked in Zones ChE and partic-
ularly HtB, then there may have been heavy grazing during
the different periods of Zone E.
137	 The following is cited as other evidence for the type
of agrarian economy practised on Exmoor.
(1) If Turner's (1964) arable/pastoral index (4.58-9),
which provides a key to the type of agriculture
practised in a region, is applied to the pollen
diagrams in Zone ChE3 , HtB and AbA, then values
ranging between 74-88 per cent are obtained. These
percentages indicate a strong pastoral economy.
(ii) The ruderal pollen types such as P. lanceolata
and Rumex associated with pastoral farming are
more abundant than those types such as Liguliflorae,
Carduns/Cirsium, Bidens type, Centaurea cyanus
and Chenopodiaceae associated with arable farming
(Godwin 1968), see Fig.7.4,6,8,9 app.
(iii)The first cereal pollen, to appear in the Exmoor
pollen diagrams is at 100 cm. in Subzone'THtB2
and at 110 cm. in. early SubzoneChE 3 . This would
date the latter at about 2250 b.p. (Fig.8.3) -
Middle Iron Age - and may be later than that at
Uoar Tor. At the end of Subzone ChB 3 cereal pollen
stands at about 4 per cent of T.A.P. A cremation
urn in a Bronze Age round barrow at Battle Gore
on the Quantocks (30 km.. east of Hoar Tor)
revealed a hulled barley grain (Gray 1932), while
+
at flembury a radiocarbon dating of 3330 - 150 b.p.
was eftc..Fc! on carbonise& grain Identified as emmer
and barley (Yox 1964).
138	 One may thus envisage that on Exinoor- a strong pastoral
economy was practised. The clearance on the uplands (8.129-30)
is Interpreted as opening up fresh lanIl for pastoral
farming while grazing and firing would preclude regeneration
27o
of woodland . The major clearances were in th dominant oak
woodlands of the vales and. lower valleys. The abundant
bracken and ruderals (Fig.7.4,8 app.) give indications of
widely disturbed land which would have been used for settle-
ment, some pastoral farming especially in summer an for
growing a limited amount of cereals. It is unlikely that
much would have been grown on the moors because of the
severity of the climate (8.203,217).
(vii) SETTLEMENT
139	 Evidence from Devonshire and Cornwall indicates that
the settlement of the Dumnonli (people from Cornwall, Devon-
shire and north-west Somersetshire) in the Late Iron Age!
arly Romano-British times was principally in the lowlands
(Thomas 1966). There are no authentic records of field-systems
on or around Exmoor and one can only conjecture about settle-
ment from the slim archaeological knowledge. From Bronze
Age times, when many of its people used the upland areas o
Exmoor (8.93-5), down to the Iron Age 'blanket peat had.
gradually spread over large expanses of the uplands (8.146)
making them no longer easy to settle on. This factor and perhaps
together with the climatic deterioration would have caused
any settlement of Iron Age people to move to a lower altitude.
The 20 to 30 Iron Age forts and enclosures or Exmoor (Grin-
sell 1970) are located on dry ground principally on such
spots as hill slopes, hill spurs and valley sides (Fig.8.5
app.). Their location would have been above the limits of
the forest which was absent from the hills,upper hill slopes
and. probably most of the broad vales (8.128,132). G'rin.sell
(1970) has given evidence for their primary use as enclosures
for livestock and providing settlement. Their position above
the forest would give them a vantage point in times of invasion;
and if they were used for settlemerit,they would be above the
damp wooded valleys away from the severity of the exposed
uplands and yet near enough to pasturage. It would seem more
likely that the main settlement area in times of peace and
during the inclement seasons would have been in the valleys
(8.138).
(viii)THE SECOND RECOVERY PHASE (SUBZONE chE4)
140	 The Second Rec very Phase probably lasted. less than
200 years (Tab.8.6;Tab.7.1 app.). It is marked by an increase
in tree and shrub pollen, small falls in N.A.P. values,
P. lanceolata and ruderals (Tab.8.5,Tab.7.1 app.). These
facts suggest a reduction In clearance due to a lessening
of human activities. The expansion in woodlands Involved
considerable advances In hazel and willow in the damper
parts (Fig.7.1 app.). With falls in cereals and ruderals,
such as gulif1oraeand Carduus/Cirsium type, associated
with arable farming the expansion of the forest may have
been in the broad valleys and vales; whereas the clearance
of alder could have been from the upper parts of the wet
valleys and valley heads (Fig.7.1,4,6). On the latter slopes
birch was cleared giving rise to the spread of much bracken
(PIg.7.1,4 app.). Political and economic uncertainty (8.141)
may have led to some abandonment of settlements In the vales
in favour of the uplands where climate was beginning to
improve (Lamb 19O, West 1969). The very marked rises In
Potentilla and grasses and falls in Cafluna suggest increased
grazing on the uplands (Pig.7.5 app.). The latter would
then provide the motive for the further marginal woodland
clearances. If the Subzones HtB 4
 and ChE4 are roughly syn-
chronous, then it would indicate that in the northern part
of Exmoor the main clearance phase of ChE3 was still underway
(Tab.8.5).
141	 At about the period of Subzone CuE 1 , the Claudian invasion
of England in A.D.43 brought the Roman legions to south-west
England by A.D.50. The Silures from south Wales and the
Durotri es put up considerable resistance to the omans (Pox
1964, Whybrow 1970). The Silur s traded with the Dumnonli
( .139). It is not certain how the latter reacted to the
Romans but it is probable that there was some warfare before
being subjugated. Meanwhile, they constructed two Roman
fortlets on Exinoor at artinhoe and Old Bar ow (Fig. .5 app.).
These fortlets were more likely connected with possible
invasion from the Silures than attack by the Duinnonil. If the
dating of Su zone ChE4 is related to this p nod in history
then the vegetation changesindicating expansion of woodland
and red otioris in arable farming and h an activity, may
r fleet the economic and political stresses of the period.
(ii) ThE THI D CL ARANCE PHA E (SUBzONE chE5)
(Vide Tab.8.5,8.6)
142	 Tr e and shrub pollen are markedly reduced; N.A.P. values
increase and there are considerable advances in P. lanceolata
and. r derals; bracken spores remain, high (Pig.7.1,2,4 app.).
These pollen changes are interpreted as the renewal of
human directed influences involving widespread clearance of
woodland. Oak, birch arid hazel were rethced but elm and
lime, and. alder in. the wetter places appear not to have been
involved in. the clearances; some of the clearance of oak
and hazel may have been for making c arcoal In. connection
with the local exploitation of iron ore by the Romans (Grinsell
1970), (Eig.7.1 app.). Beech pollen. ocurs at the end. of
Zone ChE at about 1620 b.p. - this is the earliest record in
monolith C 1 ; its occurrence at 70 cm. in. Zone\ItB 4 may pre-
date The Chains record (FIg.7.1,7 app.).
143	 The presence of large and increasing amounts of P. lan-
ceolata and ruderals such as Rumex probably signify an
expansion in pastoral farming (Godwin 1968). The latter may
account for some of the olearances,for Instance marginal
scrub and woodland on, the hills; the large increases in N.A.P.
values especially of grasses; and huge reductions In Calluna
pollen (Fig.7.2,5 app.).The cereal and ruderal pollen
associated with arable farming, for example Centaurea cyanus
arid Bidens type, are present in significant numbers; at 60 cm.
in ChE3 Cerealia is 7 per cent of T.A.P. An expansion In
pastoral and arable farming (cf. .137-8),(Pig.7.4,6 app.),
would be to meet the needs of the growing Romano-British
population which was settling down to more stable times. In
accounts of south-west England by the Romans such as Caesar,
they describe the inhabitants as eating mainly meat while the
Romans preferred a diet containing more grain. Cereals were
grown near the many Roman settlements that are situated to
the east of Exmoor and further to the south-east, still in
Somersetshire, was One of the most prosperous parts of Britain
in Roman times (Hoskins 1 68).
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During Zone ChE the average rate of growth of blanket
peat was approximately 0.091 cm./year or 11 years/cm. (Tab.
7.8; cf. Tab.7.7) which represents one of the fastest rates
of peat accumulation in monolith C 1 (8.10211). Thus, 85 cm.
of peat was deposited in less than a millenium. At the end
of Zone ChE, therefore, the peat in the region of monolith
C was at least 220 cm. or more at the deepest point. Fig.
1
2.13,2.5cshow a detailed survey of peat on The Chains. Lt
one assumes that there was at least 0 cm. of peat growth
over the whole surface since the en& of Zone ChE, then at
that latter point in time the whole of The Chains plateau
and margins would have been covered in blanket peat (6o cm.
is derived from the difference between 220 cm. and the depth
at the present - 280 cm.).
	
8.145	 The principal local pollen producing plants were grasses
and sedges in about aqual amounts but as the latter Is
likely to be uzider-represented in the pollen rain (4.50,Tab.
4.14), then sedges may have been more abundant. This surmise
is partly confirmed. by the macroscopic remains present in
peat which consist mainly of Trichophorum and Molinia (Tab.
5.14 app.). Also present was probabl a small community of
phanum, Erica, Vaccinlum and Calluna. The latter bad under-
gone a considerable reduction. siice ChE3 ; petrum was absent
(cf. 8.134).
	
8.146	 At Eoar Tor (Hi) the peat was at least 60 cm. or more
at the deepest point (Tab. 7.2 app.; Fig. 2.9,10 app.). Sedge
and especially grass pollen is abundant but relatively less
than earlier in the zone; percentages of Calluna are high
reaching 102 per cent of T.A.P. (Eig7.9 app.). acroscopic
remains (Tab.5.11 app.) consisted mainly of Molinia and
significant amounts of Calluna; a little sedge, Erica sp.
and Eriophorum vaginatuni. This pollen data is interpreted
as indicating blanket peat still dominated by a Molinetum
in. which sedges and Calluna are plent1u1 (cf. 8.133).
	8.14T	 By the end of Zone ChE (about 1600 b.p., Tab.7.5 app.),
it is probable that large tracts of generally shallow blanket
peat, locally deep in parts, covered the hill tops and
entle sloping hilisi es of the western uplands of Exmoor;
including parts of the Western Peat Belt and most of the
area of the western and central parts of the Northern Peat
elt (Fig.2.4,2.5a,c app.).
(d.) PEAT INITIATI0 AT ALDE NAN'S BARRO . 0 IGIN OF THE
P AT. CONCLUSIONS.
148	 GENERAL
The pollen ass rnblages at the base of the peat at
Alderman's Barrow (monolith A 1 ), have been shown to be
correlated with those in late Zone ChE, possibly Subzoxie
ChE4 or early CkLE 5 (7.?; Tab.7.1,3,4 app.). The date of
peat initiation at Alderman's Barrow, therefore, is placed
tentatively around 1950-1750 b.p. (7.12; Tab.7.6; Pig.8.3).
Smith and Pilcher (1973) have pointed: out that caution should.
be shown in comparing similar vegetation changes at different
sites even in a relatively small area and particularly
between upland and lowland sites. Alderman's Barrow is
situated 9 km. (5.6 mi.) east of The Chains (Pig.3.1) at
a similar altitude: 486-488 in. (1593-1599 ft.) and 442 in.
(1450 ft. ) respectively.
Evidence is assembled. (8.149) to account for the origin
of the peat initiation at Alderman's Barrow. The evidence
is interpreted (8.150-3) and conclusions drawn (8.154) for
the origin of peat on the Exmoor uplands.
EVIDENCE
149	 (1)	 Site: Alderman's Barrow.
Position: 9 km. (5.6 ml.) east of The Chains. The
site is much nearer than Hoar Tor to lowland areas
where settlement would be most suitable.
Altitude: 442 in. (1450 ft.)
Peat depth: 16 cm, resting on mineral soil.
(ii)a.Towards the end, of Zone C (about 3800 b.p., Middle
Beaker culture), much of Exmoor was covered In
woodland except for upland rIdges,such as The
Chains, and perhaps the higher hills and. hillsides
(8.82,75-77).
b.Woodlands had probably been cleared fr m Hoar Tor
(416 m.) and Brendon. Common (416 m.) by mid-Zone D,
about 3000 b.p. - Middle Bronze age (8 .113). The
2:15
woodlands on Exmoor at about this period were
found in the valleys, hillsides and lower hills
(8.97).
c.The woodland cover in the Late iron Age/Early
Romano-British period, about 1950 b.p., was
similar to the woodland cover on Exmoor at the
present (8.97,131).
(iii) The percentage tree and shru.b pollen (as a per-
centage of T.P.) at 16 cm. in peat at Alderman's
Barrow and in a present day surface pollen sample
at Roar Tor, are as follows:








The values for Hoar Tor are derived from an area
where at the present day there is a 7.37 per cent
forest cover in an area of 71,500 hect. (292 ml. ),
(vide 4.53-55,41 ;Tab.4.10;Fig.42).
(iv) Pollen assemblages at 16 cm. in the peat (Fig.
7.10-12 app.):




Ruderals, eg. Rumex and Artemisia
Grasses 725 T.A.P.; 29 ' T.P.
(c)P. lanceolata
Ruderals, eg. Bidens type, Liguliflorae
Cerealia
(d)Grasses	 725 ( TSA.PS) rising
Ericaceae	 1330 (ditto	 ) falling
Cyperaceae	 33 (ditto	 ) small fall
Potentilla type 7 (ditto
	 )
(v) Macroscopic and microscopic plant remains in
peat (Tab.5.3 app.):
(a)At 16 cm. monocotyledonous remains in peat
(steuis, leaves).
(b)Between 16-20 cm. depth - monocotyledonous
2.14,
remains, Juncus fruit; old and new roots
of Trichophorum, olinia and Calluna.
(c)Carbonised plant remains possibly of Calluna.
(vi) The pollen grains in the peat at 16 cm. were
generally in a poor stat of preservat on;
huinification at this level was 10 (Tab,5.3 app.;
5.11; Tab.5.1 app.).
(vii) At the present,a 1524 mm. (60 in.) isohyet
encircles Exmoor with a rainfall considerably
in excess of this on the western uplands. The
rainfall at The Chains and Hoar Tor is sli htly
more than at Alderman's Barrow. There are a high
riuniber of rain days/year (Tab.1.1,3, Tab.1.2 app.);
lower temperatures than the lowlands because
of altitude (1.13). The climate now in south-
west England is not drastically different from
the middle Romano-British period. (Lamb 1970).
(viii)The mineral soil beneath the peat is a gleyed
podzol with a generally distinctive iron-pan
present (5.18; Tab.5.3-9 app.).
gmwt h
(ix) The average rate of peat Abetween. the basal peat
(16 cm.) and the surface was o.0087 cm./year or
116 years/cm. (16 cm in about 1950-1750 years),
(Tab .7.9)
Humification 10 at 16 cm., amorphous; 3 at 1-2
cm. (Tab.5.,3 app.; 5.11; Tab.5.1 app.).
(x) During the middle Romano-British period - late
Zone CliE - there was an amelioration lxi climate
(Lamb 1970, West 1969).
(xi) Topography. From detailed work carried out on
xmoor on the relation between depth of peat and
the topography of the site, indicated that nediuin
to deep peat was associated with broad level or
broad sloping ground; and shallow peat with the
absence of these features as for instance on
rounded hill-tops and ridges (2.23-29). Hoar Tor,
Brendon Common and The Chains sites belong to the
former category and Alderman's Barrow to the latter
respectively.
(xii)Some	 variation in soil composition on Exmoor js
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shown d pending upon. the rook type that it has
been derived from (aurtis 1971). Soils in the
east, south and north of Exinoor - Alderman's
Barrow site for instance - are better drained
than those in the west (riles 1967), (2.43).
(xiii)Archaeological sites in the vicinity of Alder-
man's Barrow:
M solithic - small microlithic industry nearby
(150 in. south); Hawkcombe Head (3 km. north),
(4 km. north-west); (Grinsell 1970), (vide Fig.
8.1 app.).
Bronze Age - round barrow 150 m. south of the
site; several more barrows quite near; stone
circles ( 1 km. south-east, 1 km. north),
(Grinsell 1970), (vide Fig.8.4,5 app.).
INTERPRETAT ION
150	 At the time of peat initiation at Alderman's Barrow,
the evidence is strongly in favour of the site having been
cleare'd of woodland (iii). The site was likely to have been
wooded prior to iddle Beaker times (iia). Probably by about
3000 b.p. (jib) or earlier (xii,i), the site had largely been
cleared, while the forest cover in this northerly region of
Exinoor in Late Iron Age/Early Romano-British times may have
h ye looked like the present (iic,iii). At about the time of
peat initiation,the mineral soil was cover d by a plant
community dominated by grasses and ericaceou,s (probably
mainly Calluna - ye) plants with some sedges (ivd,va). The
prepeat vegetation may have been similar but additionally
contained Juncus sp. (vh,c).
151	 Archaeolo ical and palynological evidence Indicate that
Exinoor generally had been subject to human Influence for a
long period: Neolithic (8.21), Beaker and Bronze Age (8.93)
and now Iron Age (8.126) and the omano-British era (8.141,
143). There Is evidence of much h an activity in the region
of Alderman's Barrow (xiii,iva,b,o) at the time of peat
Initiation. Arable farming (ivo) ma have occurred locally
or on the nearby sheltered low r hills, valleys and vales
but pastoral practices dominated (ivb) the agra ian economy-.
There is evidence of grazing (lvd,vb) in the vicinity and
111
perhaps directed firing ( ye) in connection with stock-
control (8.115).
152	 Man's activities, therefore, mv lying the clearance of
woodland and the prevention, of oodland. regeneration (such
as grazing and firing) placed a considerable stress on an
ecosystem. which was already under climatic strain (vii).
Man provided a final stress to a process that brought about
pedogenic changes leading to leaching and waterlogging of
the soil (viii) and eventually to blanket peat formation.
The peat was formed very slowly (ix, vi) on a surface that
probably delayed the onset of peat initiation and slowed
down peat accumulation (xi). The basal peat at Alderman's
Barrow could be looked; upon as a 'hydrornor' (Ivereen 1969)
because of its' highly humified. and amorphous state (ix).
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At Hoar Tor and Breridon Common, the inception of peat
is coincidental with, an intensification of human activity
(8.123). In. the case of Alderman's Barrow the initiation
comes within a period of intense human activity. As wood-
land had already been cleared; from Alderman's' Barrow, then
why did; peat not form. at about the same time as at Hoar Tor
and Breridon Common? If the climatic deterioration provided
the final stress instead of an anthropogenic one, then peat
should have been initiated at Alderman's Barrow. As the
peat at the latter was not initiated until niuch later and
then at a time of amelioration. (x), it would appear that a
climatic deterioration was the least important of the two
factors. One is left with the alternative of the two factors -
an anthropogenic cause. The anthropogenic pressures operating
at Alderman's Barrow, may not have been sufficient to cross
a threshold value that permitted the initiation of blanket
peat at the same timejas on Hoar Tor; the pressures may have
needed; to operate for longer. This suggests that other factoDs
may have been involved for instance, local topography could
influence peat initiation (xi). In the case of Alderman's
Barrow it would have delayed the inception.
CONCLUS IONS
154 The main conclusions arising from a consideration of
the processes by which peat has been initiated on the
uplands of Exmoor (The Chains,8.3 Hoar Tor and Brendon
.2o
Common, 8.113-122; Alderman's Barrow,8.152) can be stated
as follows:
Pressures from man's activities in the form of clearance
of woodland and the prevention of woodland regeneration
(for example by grazing and firing), placed a considerable
stress on an ecosystem which was already under climatic
strains Of these envirotmental factors, man provided the
final stress which tipped the balance of a threshold that
led to pedogenic changes resulting in waterlogging of the
soil, and sub equentl3r to blanket peat formation. Local
conditions such as topography may have acted upon this thresh-
old by slowing down peat initiation.
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TilEr VEGETATIO1T EISTO Y OF ZONE F
155	 Zone F probably covers approximately the period 1620-
1270 b.p. (Fig. 7.14; Tab. 7.5 app.).
The pollen dia rams from Zones ChF, iltC and AbB, all
record 8irnilar pollen changes at the beginning of Zone F
that continue to the end of the zone (Tab. 7.1-4 app.).
These pollen changes indicate a lessening of human activity
(falls in P. lanceolata, ruderals and cereals); a slowing
down in forest clearance (falls in bracken spores) and. an
Increase in forest cover (Increase& in tree and shrub
pollen), (FIg. 7.2,4,8,10,11 app.).
156	 The fall in the pollen of P. lanceolata is sharp: 72-12,
35-24 and 21-4 per cent In Zones ChF, HtC and AbB respectively
(Fig. 7.4,8,11 app.). These sharp falls suggest a pronounced
reduction in human activity. Likewise there is a considerable
fall in. ruderal pollen, for example of P. lanceolata, umex
and Chenopodiaceae, associated with pastoral farming (G-odwin
1968), (Fig. 7.6,9,12 app.). The latter contention is
supported by two further facts: there are pronounced falls
in Potentilla type pollen at all Exmoor sites (Boulet 199)
and the huge increases in the Ericaceae, principally Calluna,
relative to grasses and sedges (FIg. 7.5,9,11 app.). The
falls In cereal pollen: 7-2, 12-8 and 4-1 per cent of T.A.P.
in Zones ChF, FtC and AbB respectively; and the reduction
In ruderal pollen, for instance Ligullflorae and Bidens type
indicate decreases in arable farming practices (Godwin 1968).
157	 Thus during Zone F, there are notable signs of an agri-
cultural depression, which could be connected with the period
of economic and political uricertainty of the late fourth and
early fifth centuries A.D., when the Roinans began to withdraw
from Dumnonia and the rest of Britain. The withdrawal was
followed by attacks from the Irish,Picts and Saxons during
the fifth and sixth centuries A.D. Historical evidence
(Shorter et al 1 69; Grinsell 1970) indicates that there was
a large scale immigration of people out of Dumnonia into
Armorica (Brittany) as a result of the harassment by pirates
and years of famine and pue (Hoskins 1968).
58	 Zone F is also marked by sharp decreases in NIA.P. and
increases in tree and, to a lesser extent, shrub pollen,
particularly in Zones ChF and A'bB, indicating an extension
of forest cover (Tab.7.1-3 app.). The large decline in
bracken s ores is probably related to the lessening of
forest clearance (Fig. 7.4 app.). Oak remained, the dominant
tree of the forest which contained substantial amounts of
alder in the damper parts; birch probably persisted on the
poorer soils of the upper valley sides and lower hiLl sides;
and hazel,with. 80 and 130 per cent of T.A.P. in Zones CbF
and AbB respectively, probably remained as in previous
zones an Important component of forest composition (Fig.7.
1,3,7 app.). Locally, there are variations in tree behaviour.
159	 Thus,in The Chains and Alderman's Barrow pollen diagrams,
the advance in birch suggests a regeneration on the upper
valley side or hillslopes aided by less pressure from
grazing beasts which would also favour some spread of juniper
scrub (Fig. 7.1,3,10 app.). In The Chains diagrams,the increase
in alder and willow pollen probably Indicate that there was
a spread on the valley floors, whilst the decline in alder
with a substantial rise In ash (Fig. 7.10 app.) poflen at
the other Exmoor sites, may indicate a sizeable clearance
or at least the maintenance of open valley conditions In the
northern valleys and vales of Exmoor (Fig. 7.1 ,7,10 app.).
Nearby, in Porlock Vale and the Brendons,there is some
evidence (Grinsell 1970) for settlement and church dedications
to Celtic saints (St. Dubricius and St. Brendan respectively).
160	 The small scale local clearances at 1he different sites
were probably due to settlement by Celtic immigrants from
Ireland and Wales. There are few post-Roman Celtic remains
on Exiaoor compared with the large number in. Cornwall and
south Wales. Nevertheless, their small influence on Exmoor
can be seen in the small number of memorial stones such as
the Caratacus (Winsford) and Cavudus (Lynton) stones, and
and In fortified homesteads such as Stock Castle (Lynton),
Bratton Fleming. and Rowley Down (Parracombe).
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VIII THE VEGETATION HISTO Y OF ZONE G
VIllA CHANGEZ IN VEGETATION AND HUMAN ACTIVITY
161 Zone G probably covers the period from about the late half
of the seventh century to the early tweith century A.D.
(Tab.7.5 app.).
The Zone boundary G/F is marked by minima in the pollen
curves of a number of plants such as Plantag lanceolata,
cereals, ruderals and Pteridium but there are large rises
in the same curves during Zone G (Fig. 7.4,8,11 app.). There
are also significant percentage changes in the behaviour
of the forest trees (Fig. 7.2,8,10 app.). The pollen values
of P. lanceolata at The Chains site fall to 13 per jbent of
T.A.P. (45 cm.) after its peak at 60 cm. At the Hoar Tor and
Alderman's Barrow sites the values are 23 and 6 per cent
respectively. In Zone G the main ruderal pollen, apart from
P. lanceolata, is that of the Compositae such as Bidens type
and Carduus/Cirsiwn, with the Papilionaceae well represented
in Zone HtD (Fig. 7.6,9 app.).
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	 The quite large scale pollen changes described: so far
(8.161), would appear to indicate significant ohan.ges in
land use (8.156-157) associated with renewed human activity
in Zone G. Moreover, with the dating of the Zone boundary (VP
at about the late half of the seventh century A.D., the
pollen changes may reflect the increase in population and




Though the Saxons invaded southern England in the mid
and late seventh century A.D. and began their settlements,
it was not until the early part of the eigtb. century that
they were able to break through to the south-west of England.
The defeat of Geraint of Dumnonia, in 710 by Ine and Nun,
was probably the turning point for the Saxons to penetrate
to the Exmoor region (WhItelock 1961), and settlement would
have been facilitated by the marked population movements to
Armorica (8.156).
64 There is a reciprical relationship, except initially,
between P. lanceolata and tree pollen in Zones CbG and AbC
(Fig. 7.2,4,10,11 app.). In the early part of Zone G, there
is a continued recovery of woodlands suggesting that no new
land was needed for clearance. With increasing human activity
and presum'ably population increases, more woodland was
cleared. The clearances were probably not substantial
since they were maintained for a short time and the tree
pollen percentage only falls from 9.1 to 7.7 and 17.8 to
13.2 of T.P. in Zones AbC and ChG respectively (Fig. 7.2,
10 app.). At about late Saxon and early Norman times, the
tree pollen, returns to values slightly- above those at the
beginning of the clearance phase. The clearance and
recovery phases of tree pollen at The Chains and Aldermants
Barrow sites are not present at the Hoar Tor site where a
single notable general clearance is indicated (Fig. 7.8 app.).
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The pollen pattern for elm, lime and pine is broadly
similar for all of the Exmoor sites (Fig. 7.1,10 app.).
The curve for elm declines as elm may have been selectively
used (8.44) by settlers. On the other hand, lime appears
to have benefited from the forest recovery. Zone G- marks
the beginning of substantial rises in pine which continue
in Zones H, I and J. In Zone CIIG, the pine values rise to
6 per cent of T.A.P. whereas in Zone AbC the values remain
comparatively smaller. The alder curve follows that of the
tree pollen. Oak falls at The Chains site and rises at the
Alderman's Barrow site. There is a general reduction in
hazel pollen.
166	 The pollen data on. trees and shrubs (8.165)suggsts
that during the clearance phase there was a continued
pressure to keep the broad valley floors cleared of alder,
and perhaps of willow, and to continue opening up the drier
valley slopes. The latter may have included the removal of
elm, hazel and some oak particularly in the western region
of Exmoor. Pine began to increase on the drier upper valley
slopes with birch probably being favoured on the higher and




The pollen data so far suggests that perhaps some
settlement was occurring in the district and on an increasing
scale throughout the early- and middle part of the zone. A
study of the Anglo-saxon Chronicles and the Burghal flidage
of 911-919 A.D. (Whitelock i961.) reveals that initially
the settlement of the Saxons was in the rich lands of the
lowlands and later spread to the uplands. At the Alderman's
Barrow site after the early rise in alder values, there is
a sharp fall associated with fairly marked pollen values
of ash (Fig. 7.10 app.). This fall may indicate the clear-
ance of valley sites in the district for Saxon settlements




Beech appears for the first time in Zones ChG and AbC
where pollen grains are frequently represented; values of
up to 3 per cent of T.A.PS are recorded. Since beech pollen
is normally under-represented In forest pollen (4.44;




Towards the end of Zone G both The Chains and
Alderman's Barrow sites indicate a small diminuition in
the intensity of human activities. Thus, the P.lanoeolata
pollen peak falls from 36 to 31 and 22 to 12 per cent of
T.A.P. at the respective sites(Fig. 7,4,11 app.). There are
also small falls in weeds, cereals and PteridiumCFig. 7,6,
12 app.). Concomitant with the decreased human activity,
there Is a small temporary recovery in woodland cover but
with some variation in the relative abundance of tree species.
Thus, all the tree pollen curves of Zone ChG rise except
for hazel and oak which,sharply. At the Alderman's Barrow
site, there appears to be some extended clearance of pine
and birch from the upper valley slopes. The pollen diagrams
from Zone UtB do not show clearly the changes so far




The pollen changes (8.169) occur during the period
of about 1000 to 1100 ti,D. or earlier, and historically
this period could be linked with late Saxon and early Norman
times. The period was at a time when the settlements of
Exmoor and south-west England were conducting small scale
warfare with mainly Danish marauders (836-997). According
to Whitelock (196t) and Grinsell (1970), the attacks of
the Danes had little affect on settlement; similarly the
arrival of the Normans in 1066 A.D. probably had little
Initial disturbance on economic life in the south-west
(Hoskine 1968). The pollen results (8.169) , if they
correspond to this period of history-, do indicate that at
least farming practices underwent a small decline.
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VIItB THE POLLEN RECORD OP EXMOOR AND THE
DOMESDAY BOOR
(a) GENERAL
171	 A unique fund of information can be obtained from
'The Exchequer Domesday,' 'The Exeter Domesday ' and the
'Liber Exoniensis' of 1086-1088, about various aspects of
life and the environment in England during this period.
Information has been gathered. from these records on such
as: settlement, population, woods, pasture and d.oxnestic
livestock (Darby, Finn 1969; Hoskins 1968). Its of
interest, therefore, to compare some of the information
from the Domesday books with the Exmoor pollen diagrams
of the same period - the close of Zone G and the beginning
of Zone H.
(b) SETTLEMENT
172	 The pollen and stratigraphic results indicate that
the uplands of Exmoor were covered with extensive blanket
peat, often deep in parts, and with a vegetation of mainly
sedges, grasses, heaths and heathers and Sphagnum in the
wetter parts (8.185-186). The uplands were most probably
devoid of trees (8.175-176). These conditions would not be
unlike those of the present times so that settlement on
the uplands would be difficult. The pollen records also
indicate that human activity in the Saxon period was quite
intense (8.161-162) and that though forest clearance was




The Domesday records (Darby, Finn 1969) reveal that
settlement was in valleys of the Jowland parts of the
northern strip of coast such as at Porlock Vale and the in-
terior valleys of the Exe and its tributaries. The bleak
peaty uplands above a 365m. (l200ft.) contour were
uninhabited except for some of the upland valleys such as
at Radworthy and Almsworthy. The population of the uplands
was between thre4and five people to each square mile
(25 h ct.) with slightly higher values on the margins of
Exnioor. Devonshire, with a population of over 17000, was
a land. of hamlets and isolated farms with a few low populated
ee
boroughs except for Exeter.
(c) WOODLMD
174	 Table 8.7 app. indicates the percentage of tree and
shrub pollen present at The Chains, Exmoor, in late Zone
ChG which is taken to represent late Saxon to early Norman
times, compared with the pollen from Zone ChJ of modern
times and. the surface pollen of the present period at
Hoar Tor, Exmoor (4.1). Data is similarly indicated in
Tab. 8.7 app. for the corresponding periods in the peat
at the Hoar Tor and Alderman's Barrow sites.
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The tree pollen, as a percentage of total pollen,
present in Zone G is not markedly different in quantity
from that in modern and current times (Tab. 8.7). Thus,
since the extent of the forest cover is known for modern
and current times (4.41-44; Tab. 4.10, Fig. 4.2) and that
there is a relation between forest cover and the tree
pollen, then one may reasonably infer that the forest
cover during late Zone G was not notably greater than at
present. The greater percentages of tree pollen recorded
at the western sites on Exinoor such at The Chains,
compared with the eastern site - Alderman's Barrow(Tab. 8.7),
may indicate a difference in the geographical distribution
of woodland (8.178; cf. 8.131-2). The distribution of
woodland in modern times (Zone J) would support a view
that western Exmoor and the surrounding region were more
heavily wooded than eastern Exmoor (Fig. 4.2) taking into
account that many of the woodlands in the latter region
have been recently planted (8.226, 229). Shrubs, principally
hazel (Fig. 7.3 app.), were probably more abundant during
Domesday times than in Zone J and present times (Tab. 8.7).
From the higher values of alder pollen in. late Zone G one
might expect that the valley bottoms were less open than
they are at present (Fig. 7.1, 10 app; Tab. 4.1 app.).
This fact is partly attested in the Domesday account
which records that there were only small quantities of
meadow along the narrow valleys (Darby, Finn 1969).
176 The distribution of Domesday woodlands (Fig. 8.6 app;
8.177) for Exmoor in. 1086 (Morgan 1936; Darby, Finn 1969)
indicates that the northern valleys of the East and West

























Table 8.7. Comparison of the percentage of tree and shrub
pollen In Zones G and J and surface pollen
trappings.(See 8.174; Fig. 7.2,8,10 app.).
Site	 Roar Tor The Chains Roar Tor Aldermar?s

























( The figures in Tab.8.7 are expressed as a percentage of
total pollen ).
2cO
the valleys of the Exe and Bane were wooded. The surrounding
lower lands of the uplands had substantial amounts of
woodland recorded for many of the settlements. ITo woods
are entered as being present on the Exmoor uplands. If
the Domesday facts, therefore, are compared with the
distribution of present-day woodlands (Fig. 4.2), then a
similar pattern can be noted. The presence of recently
planted woodlands such as Birch Cleeve and the conifer
plantations asifor example on the Brendon Hills are,
however, exceptions to this pattern (4.30, 8.229). Fence,
the conlusions arrived at about woodland cover from
palynological records (8.175), concur closely with the
Domesday records of the distribution of woodlands.
177	 The woods recorded in the Domesday account are those
that could provide large timber trees and since part of
Exmoor was a Royal 'forest,' it is possible that some of
the woodland may have escaped being recorded. There is no
mention of scrub or coppice in the Domesday (Miles 1970).
178	 There is a difference in forest composition between
Zone G and Zone ,T of modern times (Fig.7.1,7, 10 app.)
which closely resembles the surface pollen of present
times (Tab. 4.1 app.). The surface pollen can be related
to present-day Information, on the frequency of tree species
in forest composition, distribution arid relative repre-
sentation of a tree species in the pollen sum (4.44;
Tab. 4.10, ii). Thus oak is dominant In Zone G and present-
day woodlands, with pine and elm and birch and alder more
significant at the present and Zone 0' periods respectively.
179	 The Domesday account of woodlands does not specifically
recount the distribution of different tree species within
the woodlands. There is the mention of Alnetum (alder) on
several occasions as for example at Loxhore and Ashleigh.
Saxon place names are of interest in recording the former
presence of woods and tree species, for instance: Allerford
(ford with alder trees), Wotton Courten.ay (homestead in
a wood), Tixnbersconibe (wood in the valley), Wi'thycombe
(willow in the valley), Hunlestone (forest town), Nolton
(homestead on bare hill). The woods in the Domesday account
(8.177) could be interpreted as being mainly oak because
of its great domestic and economic importance.
(d) AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES
18O If Turner's arable/pastoral index (4.58-59) is appfled
to the pollen diagrams of The Chains and Alderman's
Barrow, near the end of Zone G (Fig. 7.4,6,11,12 app.),
then values of 70 and 61 per cent respectively are obtained.
These percentages indicate a pastoral economy dominating
over arable practices. The quantity of cereal pollen,
which varies between. 6-7 per cent, at the two sites and
in comparison with later periods suggests that arable
farming was uat beginning a time of sustained expansion.
Locally, at The Chains, the blanket peat was deep (8.182)
and would probably have been, wet and waterlogged, a
condition that exists at the present day. It would seem
unlikely, therefore, that The Chains would have supported
much grazing. The presence of Sphagnum spores may indicate
the wet conditions of the site while the low values of
Potentilla would concur with the idea of little grazing
(8.74; Fig. 7.4,6 app.). Other adjacent upland regions such
as Chapman. Barrows/Wood Barrow ridge, where the shallow
peat lay on sloping: ground (8.185, 2.25-26), may well
have supported a larger number of grazing animals but the
relatively low pollen values of Potentilla (Fig. 7.4 app.)
do not accord with this conclusion. The Alderman's Barrow
site with its dominant heather moorland and low Potentilla
pollen count (Fig. 7.11 app.) suggests that grazing was
practised on a limited scale since trampling tends to
eliminate heathers and encourage grasses arid sedges.
Macroscopic plant remains in the peat at Alderman's Barrow
contain some carbonised Calluna stems which may be present
due to the accidental or Intentional use of fire at this
period (Tab. 5.3 app.).
181	 The Domesday records indicate that the uplands of
Devonshire, such as Exmoor, had a pastoral economy and
arable and mixed farming was practised elsewhere (Hoskins
1963). There are large amounts of pasture land recorded
for the lowlands around Exmoor (Pig. 8.7 app.), whereas
the extent of pasture land on the moorlands is not easy
to assess (Darby, Finn 196). Wastelands, that is land
that has gone out of cultivation, are recorded at
2A 2.
Almsworthy, Exford,Stone and. Downacombe for Exmoor, thus
a little arable cultivation had taken place on the lower
hills of Exmoor. The numbers of different types of domestic
animals that are recorded in the Exeter Domesday for
Devonshire and Somersetshire include: large numbers of
sheep (oves) and smaller numbers of swine (porci), goats
(caprae) and non-ploughin beasts (animalia); the numbers
of c ws (vaccae) were very small. Sheep were the most
numerous of stock for the Exmoor region (Fig. 8.8 app.)
but surprisingly the sheep were not abundant on the uplands
of Exmoor and Dartmoor (Darby, Finn 1 69) - a conclusion
reached, at least locally, from the pollen results (8.180).
The animals recorded in Domesday, however, were for
demesne anim3ls outside which there were probably very
considerable numbers added to which the uplands could be
used. freely to graze sheep and cattle. Devonshire had one
of the highest densities of sheep in England in the
Domesday times (Eoskiris 1963).
VIlIC BLANKET PEAT DEVELOPMENT ON EXNOOR AND LOCAL
VEGETATION CONDITIONS
182	 At the end of Zone ChG, the blanket peat on The Chains
had reached 240 cm. (96 in.) or more in depth at its
deepest point and the remainder, including the margins of
The Chains, was covered with a substantial thickness of
peat (cf. 8.143; Fig. 2.13 app., Tab. 5.11 app., Tab. 7.1
app.). The rate of peat formation at this site throughout
Zone ChG was relatively slow with about thirty years
required for 1 cm. of peat growth (Tab. 7.8).
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At the Hoar Tor site, 3 km. (1.2 ml.) to the east of?o-%o	 cc p4-It
The Chains,had been deposited on the underlying soil
while at the deepest parts of the basin up to 100 cm.
(39 in.) would have been present (Fig. 2.9 app., Tab. 7.9,
Tab. 7.2 app.). The whole of Hoar Tor may well have been
covered with peat at this period (of. 8.144) but in the
absence of a detailed study of the relationship between
age and local peat depth,then the assertion is tentative.
....184	 At the Alderman's Barrow site, 12 km. (5 mi.) to the
east of The Chains and with the slowest rate of peat
formation (Tab. 7.9), only about 9 cm. (3.7 in.) of peat
2.3
had so far been. deposited on the mineral soil (Tab.
7.3 app., 5.3 app.).
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By comparing the relative depths of blanket peat
over Exinoor (Fig. 2.5 app.) with The Chains (C' C ), Hoar1
Tor (ii), Brendon Common (B 1 ) and Alderman's BarrowAsites
(Tab. 7.1-4 app., 5.3,10-11,14 app.) and assuming that the
rate of peat deposition was similar (Tab. 7.7,9 app.),
then it is quite likely that the distribution of blanket
peat on Exmoor at the end of Zone G resembled the present
day distribution (Fig. 2.4,5 app.).
186	 The pollen diagrams of local pollen producing plants
indicate that at The Chains site,at the end of Zone G,
there was a grass and sedge dominated moorland with some
Sphagnum and small amounts of heather (Fig. 7.4-5 app.).
The macroscopic plant remains in the peat at the same site
for the same period, consist of large amounts of Molinia
and sedges such as Trichophorum together with small amounts
of Eriophorum vaginatum and Sphagnum (Tab. 5.14 app.). In
comparison with The Chains, similar species of plants were
present in the macroscopic remains of peat at Hoar Tor
but the remains contained less Trichophorum and additionally
Calluna was present (Tab. 5.11 app.). At The Alderman's
Barrow site,the grass and sedge pollen element is reduced
such that heathers dominate (Fig. 7.11 app.), a fact that
is attested by the macroscopic plant remains in the peat
(Tab. 5.3 app.). The latter contained carbonised Calluna
remains at the Alderman's Barrow and Hoar Tor sites (Tab.
(8.180; Tab.5.3,11 app.). At all of the sites the pollen
of Vaccinium was present and at The Chains site there was
one grain of Empetrum. A summary of the main points of
Zone G is indicated in Tab. 7.1-5 app., 8.11).
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IX THE VEGETATION HISTORY OF ZONE H
IXA REGTONAL VEGETATION HISTORY
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During Zone H, there are large scale changes in the
pollen curves of the majority of plants. These alterations
represent significant quantitative changes such as the
decrease in tree and shrub pollen and the increase in
herbaceous and local herbaceous pollen, and qualitative
changes for instance in the fall of alder and birch and
the rise in pine and lime. These alterations occur in
Zones Chil (Tab. 7.1 app.) and AbD (Tab. 7.3 app.), while
the similar changes in the later part of Zone HtD between
30-25 cm., are considered. as probably belonging to about
the same period of time (Fig. 7.7-9 app.). Changes are
also recorded in the stratigraphy of the peat at all
sites (Tab5.3,11,14 app.).
The pollen changes referred, to above (8.187), indicate:
(i) further widespread clearance of woodland with
encroachment of bracken on cleared sites (8.189-
197) due probably to,
(ii)further considerable pressure from agricultural
practices and possibly settlement (8.198-204;
Tab. 7.5 app.).
188	 Zone H probably represents the period from about the
early tweith to the.late eighteenth/early nineteenth
centuries. Historically, the zone is represented by the
period from the early Normans, through the Tudors and
ending possibly at the time of the Napoleonic Wars
(Tab. 7.5 app.).
(a) WOODLANDS AND WOODLAND CLEARANCE
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Except at the end of Zone ChH, there is an important
decrease in tree and shrub pollen from 19 to 7.5 and 10.4
to 4.5 per cent of total pollen respectively indicating
a further significant clearance of woodland (Fig. 7.2 app.).
At the Alderman's Barrow site, the falls in the pollen
values of shrubs is very considerable but small for the
trees 8.1 to 1.2 and 8.3 to 7.4 per cent of total pollen
respectively (Fig. 7.10 app.). At the Hoar Tor site a
comparison with other sites is difficult (Tab. 7.4 app.)
but between 30 and 25 cm. there is a large fall in the
pollen values for trees and shrubs (Fig. 7.8 app.). Thus,
all three sites would indicate that there was a widespread
clearance of woodland with local differences in the
proportion. of trees and shrubs cleared (8.187i). The
marked rises in Pterldium spores between 30 and 25 cm. in
Zone Chil (Fig. 7.4 app.) could be partly accounted for
by the clearance of marginal woodlands (8.192, 200).
190	 With the opening of the Norman dynasty in A.D. 1066,
the monarch ordered the creation of numerous 'Forests'
in England. one of which was the 'Forest of Exnioor.' The
latter had already been a royal hunting gçound since late
Saxon times. The earliest recorded perambulation of the
'Forest' was in 1219 (MacDermot 1911) and roughly
corresponded to the present Parish of Exmoor (Fig. 1.3 app.).
A 'Forest' was a legal term not synonymous with woodland
(1.2), though woodland might be within the boundaries of
the 'Forest.' The latter was protected by forest law which
included : the protection and control of game animals,
peat cutting, pasturing and. the clearing of forest for
agricultural exploitation. This meant, therefore, that
clearance and unity of the woodlands in the Exxnoor valleys
would be quite strictly controlled,and some control might
be additionally exercised on the woodlands where royal
game would find shelter such as In the lowlands surrounding
Exmoor, The pollen results (8.187,189) tend to Indicate that
such a period of stability for the woodlands was probably
short-lived and that large scale woodland clearance of
selected forest species followed (8.192).
191	 Historically, it is recorded (Miles 1967, Hoskins 1968)
that during the Tudor period. (1485-1603), the Crown began
to lose interest in the Royal 'Forest.' There was
considerable exploitation of the timber from the valleys
and surrounding lowlands, particularly of oak, and by the
Restoration in 1660 the supplies from the 'Forest' were so
depleted. that the Crown had to turn to the Forest of Dean.
Oak was used for ship building, housing, furniture, tanning
and making into charcoal. During what may be considered a
similar period in time in the pollen horizons of Zone CbH,
estates (8.195). Elm would probably have been a component
of the oak forests and lowland estates.
195	 During the period from about 1660 onwards, owing mainly
to the influence of John Evelyn, considerable interest
was aroused: in tree planting for ornamental and aesthetic
values on country estates around Exmoor and other parts
of England. This may, in part, account for 'the rise in the
pollen of elm (8.194), lime (8.192) and pine. The latter
rises from 6 to 10 and 1 to 6 per cent of T.A.P. in Zones
Cliii and AbD respectively (fig. 7.1,10 app.). Though these
rises are large, pine pollen tends to be over-represented
in forest pollen (Tab. 4.12) so that the changes are less
significant.
196	 Towards the close of Zone H at all three sites on
Exinoor, the tree and shrub pollen reached values lower
than present day values (4.54) from which one could infer
that the woodlands may have been less extensive than they
are today (4.43; Fig. 4.2). Historical descriptions of
Exmoor from the sixteenth, seventeenth and, eighteenth
centuries are of interest, for example:
(i) John Leland. (MacDermot 1911) in 1540 describes
his ride from Exford to Sinionsbath as: "..al by
forest 'baren and moriech ground wher ye store
and breading of young catefle but litle or no
come or habitation.." Prom Simonsbath to
Brayford. as he descended from the uplands of
Exmoor he cites "..the soyle began to be sum-
what fruteful and the hills to be full of
enclosures." Between Brayford and Barnstaple,
which is on the outskirts of Exmoor, he continues:
"..eight miles by hilly ground having much
enclosure for pasture and come.."
(ii) In 1622 from a legal document (MacDerinot 1911),
Exmoor was described as containing: "..noe woods
except one oak called. Kite Oak.." Au observation
of 1658 (MacDermot 1911) adds that besides Kite
Oak there was one at Hoar Water (1 km. south-
west of Hoar Tor).
(iii)Defoe in his walk across Exmoor in 1725 describes
the moor as a: "..filthy barren ground."
The above descriptions of Exinoor together with others
( acflermot 1 11, Orwen 1929) are subjective but they do
suggest that the upland8 of Exmoor were almost treeless
and that certain lower lying areas of Exmoor had little
in the way of woodlands. In comparison, these same areas
(8.196,i,ii,iii) currently have limited woodland and hedge-
rows (3.28-9,49;4.30,41-48;8.224;Fig. 4.2).
197	 The sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth centuries
are marked in woodland history as one of feverish plantin
at times of crisis, followed, by lapses and further clearances
(Miles 1967), so that at the time of the Napoleonic Wars
(1793-1815) there were again serious shortages of timber for
building ships (Davis 1972). Meanwhile, there was a demand
for timber for general purpose building; charcoal in local
iron and copper workings in the easterr part of Exmoor and
the Brendons and for the lime kilns at Porlock.
(b) AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES AND SETTLEMENT
198	 P1antag lanceolata pollen shows a very considerable
rise of 31 to 136 and 12 to 74 per cent of T.A.P. in Zones
ChG and AbD respectively; the greatest peak (145 per cent)
at the end of the period is found in the Hoar Tor diagrams
(Fig. 7.4,8,11 app.).These rises in P. lanceolata are
associated with marked increases in Pteridium spores and.
the pollen of ruderals and cereals. Simultaneously there
are large falls In tree and shrub pollen at all siteS
especially at Hoar Tor and The Chains (8.189; Tab.7.4 app.).
The rises In the pollen curves of the foregoing plants
signify further large scale changes In the use of land
probably due to the pressures of agricultural practices
and of settlement (8.187).
199	 The period of time in which the palynological changes
(8.188) occur could very well be correlated with the
historical period in which the Normans stimulated the
English economy and trade expanded. in the latter half of
the ele?th century and continued to the early nineteenth
century. During a large part of this period, Devonshire
was the leading wool, then textile county in England
(ifoskins 1968). Thus with the Increase in prosperity and
trade and an enlargening population, these factors would
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put pressure on farming and settlement.
	
200	 In Zone H, the pastoral/arable index (Turner 1964)
remains high indicating the prevalence of pastoral over
arable farming (4.58-9). The huge increase in P. lanceolata
pollen signifies a considerable extension of pastoral
farming during the zone. Similarly at The Chains and
Alderman's Barrow sites, large peaks in Potentilla pollen
are recorded which is normally concomitant with pasturage
(8.24). Historical records (Fussel 1951) show that
considerable demands were put on pastoral farming and, that
the uplands as well as the lowlands of Devonshire and north-
west Somersetshire were extensively used for pas'turage of
sheep. In 1590 there were about 40,000 sheep depasturised
annually in the 'Forest' whilst after 1633, the figure of
43,000 dropped to 19,000 but this was mainly due to the
introduction of tithes. In 1736, the figure was 30,000
sheep and 127 bu.Uocks (MacDerxn.ot 1911).
It is recorded (Orwin 1929) that during the seventeenth
and eighteenth. centuries, there was marginal clearance of
woodlands on the hills of Exmoor (8.192) which would
provide more area of moorland for pasturage. There was also
a systematic reclamation of moorland and bog consisting of
drainage and the sowing of grass seed during the seventeenth
and, in particular, near the end of the eighteenth and
early nineteenth centuries by James Boevey and his successors
who owned the freehold of the 'Forest' from 1651 onwards.
The reclamation of land may account for some of the marked
peaks of Pteridium spores (8.189) and for the very consider-
able amounts of grass pollen at The Chains and Hoar Tor sites
(8.205,207) during this period (Fig. 7.4-5, 7-9,11 app.).
	
01	 Whilst pastoral farming was expanding during the zone
(8.200), there was a continued clearance of forest from the
valleys (8.192) to open up the rich soils of the valley
floors for cultivation. The latter may explain the marked
steady increases in cereal pollen which signify an expansion
in arable farming. In Zones ChIT and AbD cereal pollen rises
from 7 to 17 and 6 to 13 per cent of T.A.P. respectively.
The greatest peak is exhibited at the Hoar Tor site where,
at the end of the zone, a peak of 21 per cent of T.A.P.
was recorded. During Zone H, there are steady advances In
oak pollen shows large rises from 22 to 40 per cent of
T.A.P. before dropping sharply at 20 cm. to end the zone
little above the initial minimuni (Fig. 7.1 app.). At the
Alderman's Barrow site, the oak pollen curve resembles
Zone ChH whereas there is a small rise in the pollen curve
at the end of Zone HtD (Fig. 7.7,10 app.).
192	 In Zone H, though there is a large general fall in
tree and shrub pollen. (8.189), the pollen curves of
individual species fluctuate considerably - the oak being
such a case in point. The fluctuatlona are probably caused
by the selective use of trees. The dominant tree in the
forest during; the zone was oak with elm and lime (Fig.
7.1,7,10 app.) increasing in importance (cf. 8.165).
Historical records (Miles 1967) from the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries indicate that oak abounded in the
Exmoor woodlands on the lower and upper hillsides. This
last statement provides one with information with which
to indicate the probable distribution of other tree species
In the fossil pollen record. Thus the opening up of the
larger valley bottoms continued with the clearance of alder
(Cf. 8.166,172-3) and locally some willow (Zone AbD; Fig.
7.1,7,loapp.). Marginal woodlands (8.200) of birch, hazel
and oak were cleared (vide PterIdiuni 8.189).
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The shortcomings of hazel (8.189) may be caused. by one
or more factors such as:
(1) its clearance or thinning fox- woodland improve-
ment and planting of ornamental trees siicb as
on country estates,
(ii)the clearance of marginal woodland,
(iii)coppicing and
(iv)its commercial use such as for making charcoal.
194	 Elm pollen increases throughout Zones ChH and AbD
whilst there is a rise in P. lanceolata from which one
infers that human activity is alsO ;ncreaeing. This
circumstance is contrary to what happened. at the elm
declines in Zones B and. E (Tab. 7.4 app.) which were
associated with increasing human activity (8.44-46,122).
The former circumstance may be due to the discontinuation
or decrease in the use of elm in agricultural practices
(8.44) and to the increased planting of trees on country
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the proportion of the pollen of herbs (excluding local
herbs) in the total pollen and greater increases in rud rals.
Table 8.8 indicates the pollen recorded in the peat at the
Exmoor Bites in Zone H. The pollen could have blown from
plant communities associated with waste land, rough pasture
and from land under cultivation (Cf. Tab. 8.9).
202	 At the end of Zones Chili, AbD and IItD, there are marked
peaks in P. lance6lata, cereals and ruderals. It is consid-
ered that the peaks in the different zones are possibly
synchronous and could be probably correlated historically
with the period of the Napoleonic Wars (1793-1815) - see
Tab.7.5 app.. The foregoing palynological data (8.202)
suggests that pastoral and arable farming reached its peak
at the end of Zone H before rapidly falling away in the
ensuing Zone I (Tab. 7.1-4 app.).
Table 8.8 indicates that there is less variety of
ruderal pollen types present at all Exmoor sites in Zone I
than in comparison with Zone H. This fact is especially
notable at the Alderman's Barrow site where out of twelve.
pollen types present in Zone AbD only eight were found, in
Zone AbE; the Compositae are particularly reduced at this
site. The decrease in ruderal pollen types near the begin-
ning and mid-parts of Zonel, suggests that more land was in
use for farming in Zone H. This assertion is further
supported by evidence from the western Exmoor sites by the
reduction in tree and shrub pollen throughout Zone H and
their initial increase in Zone I, whereas local pollen
behaves in a reverse manner (Fig. 7.2,8 app.).
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With an expanding population there was a greater need
for growing food crops. The rich soils of Somersetshire
and Devonshire were well suited for cereal growing and the
crop returns for these two counties show that there was
extensive cereal growing in the lowlands and that oats was
the most important cereal grown (Billingsley 179'f, Pussel
1951). At the time of the Napoleonic Wars an extensive
amount of heathiand, moorland. and commons around Etmoor
were temporarily cleared (of. woodland clearance 8.192-3)
for growing oats, wheat, barley, potatoes, turnips rape,
peas and, beans (Risdon 1811, Hoskins 1968, Williams 1969).
Similar clearances for cultivation were effected in other
Zone CbH-I Zone HtD-E Zone AbD-E







































































































































Table 8.8. LIst of the ruderals recorded in. the pollen
























Abbreviations: a = absent, p = present. See 6.16-17,
for the identification of pollen grains. )
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upland areas of south-west England such as Dartmoor
(Fogwill 1954). Orwin (1929) Indicates that there was no
growing of cereals in the 'Forest' of Exmoor (8.190) at
the time. The peaks of Pteridium at the close of Zone H




From about 1348, the'Black Death'spread throughout
England and persisted to about the mid-seventeenth century
The disease had severe effects upon the population and,
hence, to some extent on human activity. Hoskins (1968)
estimates that as much as half the population of Devonshire
died. There appears to be no indication from the palyno-
logical data (8.198) that there was an affect upon human
activities such as farming. From this conclusion, it may
imply that the isolation of Exmoor with its scattered
homesteads each with only a small number of inhabitants
were less affected than the main population present in the
villages, small boroughs and city of Exeter. Closer sampling
of peat horizons might reveal greater detail of local
changes over shorter periods of time. During the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries, there was the abandonment of many
medieval homesteads on Exmoor, for example at Radworthy,
Badgworthy, Stoke Pero and Buscombe (Whybrow 1970) but
their abandonment may have been connected with the climatic
deterioration from about 1300 A.D. onwards (8.210)
IXB LOCAL VEGETATION IN ZONE H
(a) THE CHAINS SITE
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The peat from monolith C 1 (Tab. 5.14 app.; Fig. 5.4 app.)
mainly contained Molinia and Trilehophorum in about equal
amounts with plentiful remains of Eriophorum vaginatum
and Sphagnum and a fruit of Carex rostrata. Ir4Dther peat
monoliths where depths between about 35and 15 cm. may
represent the same period of time as in Zone Cliii of mono-
lith C 1 , additional genera were found including Carex
binervis, Juncus sp., Erica tetralix and r'Tartheciuni (Tab.
5.15-17 app., Fig. 5.4 app.). Grass and, sedge pollen
dominated the zone with an increase in grasses and heatbers
towards the end. of the zone;	 spores were in small
numbers (Fig. 7.4-5 app.).
(b) ALDERMAN'S BARROW SITE
206	 The peat was composed mainly of olinia and Calluna
with slightly less Trichophorum (Tab. 5.3 app.), together
with the remains of Vaccinium, Juncus and Festuca (Tab.
5.4-9 app.). The pollen horizons are characterised by
marked quantities of heather,particularly towards the
end of the zone, and appreciable quantities of grasses,
sedges and Sphag
	
in order of abundance (Fig. 7.11 app.).
(c) HOAR TOR SITE
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The dominant plant remains in the peat were of Molinia
and Trichophoruin with small amounts of Erica tetralix,
Calluna, Nartheciurn, Eriophoruin angustifolium, E. vagiatum
and Sphagnum (Tab. 5.11-13 app.); a Juncus fruit was also
present. The components of the local pollen were similar
to The Chains (8.205) but with no increase in heathers
near the end of the zone; pi ggm spores occurred in
significant numbers (Fig. 7.9 app.).
208	 Thus at all three sites the plant community was
composed of similar elements but whereas at The Chains
and Hoar Tor grasses and sedges dominated the moorland,
heathers dominated the Alderman's Barrow site.
Trampling of the vegetation due to grazing would favour
grasses and sedgea and hence one might expect more grazing
at The Chains and Hoar Tor sites than at Alderman's Barrow.
The abundance of Potentilla (8.) at the former site would
attest this contention but it is to some extent refuted at
the other two sites (Fig. 7.5,9,11 app.). Further evidence
in support of the contention is from the records of the
number of sheep depasturised annually on Exmoor which was
greatest in the 'Forest' - The Chains and Hoar Tor sites
(MacDermot 1911; vide 8.200). It is of interest to note
that as the number of sheep depasturised in the 'Forest'
diminishes between the sixteenth and eighteenth centuries,
there is a progressive increase in Calluna in the dominant
grassland community of The Chains (Fig. 7.5 app.). It is
difficult to assess just how the above (8.206) interpre-
tation of the pollen data reflects local or more generally
prevailing conditions. If it reflects the latter then it may
signify differences, such as in the vegetation and the usage
2>o4
of land, between the western and eastern parts of Exmoor.
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Historical accounts of the vegetation, of the 'Forest'
of Exmoor are uncommon and are usually vague and general,
for example: in 1622 sed es, rushes, ferns and heath were
plentiful; in 1641 the pasture of the 'Forest' was of sedge
or coarse grass and 1651 the'Forest' was overgrown with
heath and poor turfl(cf. 205,207);CMacDermot 1911)].
These accoun.ts about the 'Porest'convey an. Impression
of deteriorating conditions from such as an agricultural
viewpoint and changes in vegetation from a botanists view-
point. The changes viewed from the fact that there were
substantial decreases in Its use for grazing (8.200) and
that drainage and sowing of grass seed (8.200) was ocurr1ng,
would give rise to a drier peat surface and alterations in
the vegetation. The latter would include increases in such as
heather (vide Calluna 8.208), Vacclniwn and Rubiaceae
pollen (Fig. 7.3,6 app.).
Table 8.9 indicates the herb pollen recorded in the
peat at the Exmoor sites during Zone H. The herbs are those
mainly associated with moorland vegetation (of. Tab. 8.8).
210	 Towards the end of Zone H, there are considerable
increases in the Pollen Frequency Index (Fig. 7.3,7,10 app.)
which coincide with marked peaks in Sphagnum spores at the
Exmoor sites (Fig. 7.4,9,11 app.). The former indicates that
there may have been an increase in the rate of peat
formation (6.23 11,19) while the latter suggests an increase
In wetness. The humifloation levels (5.11) in the peat at
the sites show significant changes at the end of Zone H
and beginning of Zone I and which can be interpreted as a
rapid increase in the rate of peat growth (Tab. 5.3,11,14
app.). The Pollen Frequency Index and stratigraphical
results are indicative of a change over a much wider area
thar those of pgnum which are more representative of a
localised area. That there is a coincidence between these
three sets of data su gests strongly that there were changes
occurring that lead to a rapid acceleration in peat growth
at the end of Zone H and which is marked in Zones I and J
(8.220, Tab. 7.5 app.; vide rates of peat growth Tab. 7.7-8).
Table 8.9. List of herbs and shrubs generally associated
with moorland. vegetation, recorded in the pollen
and spores from Zones CbI-H, HtD-E, AbD-E and
surface pollen, Exnioor. (See 8.209,18;Fig.7.3-l2app.)
Pollen	 Zones	 Surface
ChEI ChI lltD HtE .A.bD AbE pollen
Juniperus	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 a
Cyperaceae	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
Drosera	 a	 a	 a	 p	 a	 a	 a.
Empetriian	 p	 p	 p	 p	 a	 a	 a
Bricaceae:	 p*
Erica	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
alluna	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
Vaccinhun	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
Gramineae	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
Liguliflorae	 a	 p	 p	 p	 p	 a	 a
Papilionaceae	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 a
Polygala	 p	 p	 p	 p	 a	 a	 a
Liliaceae	 a	 p	 a	 p	 a	 a	 a
Rosaceae	 a	 p	 p	 p	 p	 a	 p
Helianthemum	 p	 a	 p	 a	 a	 a	 a
Potentilla type	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
Rubiaceae	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
Scrophulariaceae	 p	 p	 p	 p	 a	 a	 p
Succisa	 p	 a	 p	 p	 p	 a	 a
Pterid.ium	 P	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
	
Lycopod.ium clavatum a	 p	 a	 a	 p	 p	 p
Selaginella
selaginoides	 a	 a	 a	 p	 a	 a	 a
Sphagnun	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p	 p
(Abbreviations: a = absent, p = present. See 6.16-17 for
the identification of pollen grains. p indicates that it
was not possible to identify Individual genera of the
Ericaceae because of the relatively poor preservation of
the pollen grains. )
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X THE VEGETATION HISTORY OF ZONE I
XA GENE AL
211	 The pattern of the pollen changes throughout Zone I
are strikingly similar in Zones Clii, HtE and AbE (Tab. Jo;]*.L.
7.1-4 app.) of the Exmoor sites and they are taken as
probably belonging to the period from about the late
eighteenth/early nineteenth century to the early twentieth
century (Tab. 7.5app.,8.11 app.). The pollen changes that
occurred are:
(i) substantial falls in the pollen values of
PlantagQ lanceolata, uderals and cereals.
(ii) An increase in the pollen of local herbs and
(iii)a decrease in tree and shrub pollen as percen-
tages of total pollen.
(iv) Alterations in the composition of tree pollen.
XB REGIONAL AIW LOCAL VEGETATION HISTORY
212	 The high pollen values of P. lanceolata, ruderals and
cereals at the beginning of Zone I, fall sharply to reach
low values at the end of the zone before their recovery at
the start of the following Zone J (Fig. 7.4,8,11 app.).
There are reductions in the abundance of weed pollen of
Chenopodiaceae. P major/media, Polygonum ep., Ruinex,
Papilionaceae and Scrophulariaceae; the pollen of Cirsiuin/
Carduus type and Bidens type increase at Hoar Tor whilst
the former increases and the latter is absent at The Chains
(Fig. 7.3,6,8-9,11-12 app.). The last two groups of plants
are often associated with cultivated ground left to waste.
It has been previously indicated (8.202; Tab. 8.8), that
there was a decrease in ruderal pollen types (vide 8.202)




Such pollen changes (8.212) can be considered as being
related to a large arrest in agricultural activities with
less land in use for farming (vid.e .2O2),and a lessening
in human activity. These economic conditions could be
correlated with the historical events of the post-Napoleonic
War period. During the Napoleonic War perlod,the farmers
had been prosperous with high cereal and beef prices but
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fable 8.10. Comparison of the fluctuations in. the pollen
values of Plantago lanceolata, ruderals and
cereals in. Zones ChI, HtE and AbE.















Ruderals	 21-10	 36-12	 17-10
(excluding
P. lanceolata)
( The figures in Tab. 8.10 represent percentages of T.A.P.
The first figure in each column is the percentage at the
beginning of the zone and the second figure at the end of
the zone. )
following the wars with shorta e of food and the collap e
of the textile industry in Devonshire, there was a large
scale exodus of people from the south-west to other parts
of the country an an exodus of people from the ôountryside
into the towns (Hoskins 1968). During the latter half of
the nineteenth century, agriculture generally suffered
badly with respect to the prosperity of the Industrial




In 1818, King George III sold the 'Forest of Exmoor'
to the public and consequently John Knight bought the
greater part of the 'Porest) Until the end of the nineteenth
century, the Knight's systematically reclaimed parts of
Exmoor by drainage, fencing, ploughing, rape farming and
liming, sowing artificial grass-seed,planting trees and
building several farms on Exmoor. During this period,the
reduction in tree pollen indicates that there was a further
clearance of wOodland (Fig. 7.2,8,10 app.; 8.223) and a
notable increase in the proportion of local herb pollen
of grasses, sedes and heathers soon after the beginning
of the zone at the Exmoor sites(8.215). These pollen changes
may partly reflect the influence that the Knight's had on
vegetation in the mid and late parts of Zone I.
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At the three Exmoor sites the pollen curves for grasses,
sedges and heathers vary which may indicate the res onse
to differing local situations (Fig. 7.5,9,11 app.). There
are substantial amounts of grass pollen present at all
sites with marked increases throu hout the zone except
at Hoar Tor w ere 1972 per cent diminishes to 38 per cent
of T.A.P. There Is less sedge than grass pollen with marked
increases during the zone except at Alderman's Barrow. At
all sites there are considerable increases in heather
pollen as for instance: 743 to 2046 per cent and 31 to 461
per cent of T.A.P. at Alderman's Barrow and Hoar Tor sites
respectively.
Overall at the three sites from the beginning to the
end of the zone, the changes in the quantity of grass,
sedge and heather pollen remain proportional at The Chains,
whereas at Hoar Tor there are larger amounts of sedge and
heather present. At Alderman's Barrow sedges diminish and
and there I a disp oportionate increase in h ather pollen.
There are relatively high amounts of Potentilla type
pollen present at the three sites though quantitatively
less than in Zone H (8.200,208), except at the Alderman's
Barrow site (Fig. 7.6,9,11 app.).
216	 The foregoing pollen data (8.215) suggests that locally
at the Exinoor sites there were moorlands dominated by
grasses and sedges at Hoar Tor and The Chains but at the
former site, towards the end. of the zorte,they gave way to
sedge-heather moorland containing substantial grasses.
The macroscopic plant remains from the peat monolith at
the sites indicate that the grasses and sedgee were essent-
tially composed of Molinla and Trichophorum respectively
(Tab. 5.3-17 app.). The stratigraphical analyses substan-
tiate the conclusions drawn from the pollen data at The
Chains (Tab. 5.14 app.), whereas at Hoar Tor macrosccpic
remains (Tab. 5.11 app.) in Zone I are largely composed
of Molinia and Trichophorum with little Cafluna, in contrast
to the conclusion from the pollen data that sedges and
heathers were present. The results from the pollen data
would be more representative of a wider area than that
indicated by the stratigraphical analyses (cf. conclusions
in Zone H, 8.208).
The pollen data further suggests that grazing was
present but on a scale less than in Zone H (vide Potentilla
8.215; cf. 8.200).As grazing diminished during Zone r,
then the lessened effects of trampling may have encouraged
the grawth of heather as for instance at the Alderman's
Barrow site (cf. 8.208). The former conclusion is substan-
tiated by data from 1812-17 which indicates that 32,000
sheep were depastured in the 'Forest' (8.200) but, however,
650 horses and a large number (unspecified) of cattle were
also grazed ( acDermot 1911). The effects of the Knight's
on Exmoor was to maintain pastoral farming at a reasonable
level during the depressions of the nineteenth century
(8.213) even though farming had generally declined - the
price of mutton and wool had in fact become too low for
economic sheep farming to continue.
217	 The Knight's attempted to introduce arable farming on
Exmoor by growing barley, wheat and oats but this met
3t o
with little success except for the growing of oats.
Regionally, cereal farming diminished as the agricultural
depression of the nineteenth century took hold and it may
be possible to correlate this with the large falls in
cereal pollen (8.211; Tab. 7.4 app.).
Thus the regional arrest of agricultural activities as
indicated by the marked. pollen changes in P. lanceolata
and other plants (8.212-3), contrasts with the local
activities of the wealthy Knight's which probably had
most affect on local pollen and less on regional pollen
changes (of. 8.223).
218	 A comparison between Zone I and H of the more typical
herbs and shrubs associated with moorland vegetation and
recorded in the pollen is in. Tab. 8.9. The comparison
indicates that there are close similarities between the
two zones with Selaginella selaginoides and Drosera sp.
the only two plants not found in Zone H. In contrast,
several pollen types are absent in present-day surface
pollen trappings on Exinoor (Tab. 4.1 app.) iut which are
present in Zones Ii and I (Tab. 8.9). Thus at Hoar Tor 18,
20 and 12 pollen types are present in Zones H and I and the
surface pollen. respectively. Rumex actosefla is the one
pollen type found only in the latter source whilst the
pollen types absent in the surface trappings,but present
in the Zones H and I,include: Juniperus, Ernpetrurn, Hell-
anthemum, Liliaceae, Papillonaceae, Polyg], Succisa and
. selaginoides. The discrepancy is less significant than
tie figures indicate since the surface pollen represents
pollen collected over a two year period, whereas the pollen
taken from the peat represents settlement over a greater
period of time. Hence there is more chance of a represen -
tative sample of the vegetation being recorded as pollen
grains in the peat. The absence of Junlperus (8.222),
Empetruza (3.26, 32, 40) and S. selaginoides (8.219) is
more easily explained.
219 S. selaginoid.es , which is only present in Zone HtE of
the Hoar Tor site, is of interest (3.40) in that it is no
longer south of north Wales (Perring, \Ialters 1962). The
plant is not recorded ln'The Flora of Somersetshire' for
1896 (Murray) and in its supplement of 1914 (arshal].).
3''
'The Flora of Devonshire' for 1 39 (Keble Martin, Fraser)
refers to it as a doubtful record for Dartmoor. Its
disapp arance may be connected with habitats undergoing
pressure from a number of sources such as biotic factors -
trampling and grazing, drainage, shade cast by increased
amounts of heather, swaling, enclosure.
220	 Sphagnum spores are present in considerable quantities
in Zone I,particularly at the Hoar Tor and The Chains sites,
and may represent locally wet bog conditions (Fig. 7. 4,9,
11 app.). The peat, however, from Zones ChI-J and HtE-F is
uncompacted and fibrous and of a low degree of humification
at all three sites (Tab. 5.3,11,14 app.). At The Chains,
Hoar Tor and Alderman's Barrow sites about 17, 20 arid 5 cm.
respectively of peat have accumulated since the early part
of the nineteenth century - about 160 years (Tab. 7.1-3 app.).
This rate of peat growth is relatively fast (Tab. 7.7-9),
however, if it was subject to pressure froa above by corn-
pressioz as in the peat at lower levels, then it could have
become more compacted than at present (vide 8.210).
221	 The first Ordnance Survey Nap of 1809 of Exmoor shows
the extent of moorland which is described as a community
of bent-grass, fern and heather. The present-day extent of
bent-grass (gjostis) is relatively small (3.46; Tab. 3.13
app.). The last statement suggests that if we are to accept
the accuracy of the map, then there has been a rapid
contraction in the distribution of bent-grass. In the studies
of blanket peat vegetation at six Exmoor sites, Agrostis
represented an unimportant part of the gram1neous
component (Tab. 3.1 app.). This is evidence, however, from
six relatively small sites scattered, over Exmoor. The 1809
map goes on to record little enclosure and no roads, except
for tracks, over Exinoor compared with the land use as we
know it today. The 1817 report on Exmoor to the House of
Commons (erwin 1929) describes the area in and around the
'Forest of Exmoor t as consisting of 16,500 ac. (t678 hect.)
of land for pasture with rush, heath, thistles, furze and
grass; the remaining 22,400 ac. (9065 hect.) consisted, of
peat and 'mossy-swampy' ground.
222	 Savage (1830) writes that'on the hills and desert wastes
of this district rows Juniperus communis.' He is referring
to the north-eastern and, eastern parts of Exmoor. Signif-
icant amounts of juniper are present in the pollen diagrams
at all Exmoor sites (Fig. 7.3,7,10 app.) until mid-zone
ChI after which they are absent. A tentative dating of mid-
zone Clii, therefore, would be the mid- to late nineteenth
century (Tab. 7.5 app.) since by 1896, urray states that
juniper was absent from Exmoor. The nearest place recorded
in Nurray's work was the Bath and Bristol District. The
disappearance of juniper may have been caused by the pressure
of unfavourable factors similar to those acting on S. sela-
ginoides (8.219) and accelerated by the activities of the
landowners such as the Knight's (8.214). Pearsall (i97.)
describes juniper as often occurring along the vestigial
margins of grassy woodlands, such as in northern England,
and that it is unable to withstand heather burning. Exmoor
is swaled. every seven years, or more frequently, but this
has been a popular practice of the moor since early times -
the first records are from 1333 ( aeDermot 1911).
XC WOODLANDS
.223	 Tree pollen suffered a further setback' in Zone I with
a reduction of 9 to 7 and 7 to 5.5 per cent of total pollen
at The Chains and.. Alderman's Barrow sites (Fi . 7.2,10 app.).
At the Roar Tor site there is an initial recovery followed
by a drop from 9.8 to 5 per cent; shrub (hazel) pollen
follows a similar fate and near the end of the zone the
figures are little above 1-2 per cent of total pollen (Fig.
7.8 app.). The reduction in tree pollen is mainly due to
falls in oak, birch and alder pollen at all sites (Fig. 7.
1,7,10 app.). These reductions suggest that there was a
further large clearance of woodland some of which was
cleared from the valleys. In the damper parts of the valleys
it is likely that alder was removed, and oak and hazel from
the relatively dri?r , broader valleys. The opening up of
the canopy. may have encouraged the growth of ash whose
pollen forms large peaks in the pollen diagrams of Zone I.
I arginal woodlands containing probably birch and hazel
were cleared; some of the clearances may in part have been
due to the activities of the Knight's (8.214).
24	 In the 1812-17 report, in which the only trees tha..t
313
were recorded in and around the'Forest' of Exinoor where
those growing around Siinonebath, they included thirty-seven
trees consisting of: four ash, three beech, seven lime and
twenty-three sycamore. The survey overlooked Hoar Oak Tree.
The report was of the opinion that a large part of the
'Forest' could be planted with ash, beech, birch, larch
and oak. Nothing, however, came of this proposal. The recla-.
mation by the Knight's (1818-1900) involved more enclosures
of moorland by stone banks surmounted by soil and beech
trees. The introduction of beech on walls took place prob-
ably around the miii- to late eighteenth century and they
are mentioned by Billingsley (1795). In 1820, twenty-eight




The agricultural depression of the latter half of the
nineteenth century,d.oes not appear to have had much effect
on the rich landed gentry who benefited by the industrial
revolution and could afford to have theii land managed.
During the nineteenth century, as in the previous two
centuries,with the large number of estates on and around
Exmoor woodlands were managed and planted for commercial
gain and aesthetical merits. Thus, there were important
industrial and economic changes occurring which influenced
woodland management such s the replacement of wood formerly
used in ship building, tanning, hurdles and charcoal for
iron smelting and lime kilns. The traditional timber trees
such as oak, were much less in demand in comparison with
the introduced conifers such as Pinus, Larix and Abies.
226	 The pollen of pine is present in marked numbers in
Zone I; that at Alderman's Barrow shows the most prominent
gain from 6 to 36 per cent of total arboreal pol1e at the
close of Zone AbE. This eastern site is situated close
(3m1.- 5km.- south) to the Kitnor Plantation of pines
planted in 1860. Thus pine pollen along with oak and alder
was amongst the most important pollen-producing tree of
the woodland. Oak pollen represented about 30 per cent of
total arboreal pollen in Zone I and as it is under-
represented in forest pollen while pine and alder are over-
represented (4.44; Tab. 4.12), then it is likely that oak
was the dominant forest tree of that period (cf. surface
3f% 4
pollen of pine, alder and, oak and their cover abundance
in the woodland at the present, Tab. 4.11). Lime polle
shows rises in the pollen curves at The Chains and Hoar
Tor sites only. During Zone I, there were continued rises
in elm pollen which stood at 6 to 7 per cent of total
arboreal pollen at the 	 end	 of the zone; in the case
of The Chains site there is an initial fall before a
steep rise toward.s the end of the zone (Fig. 7.1,7,10 app.).
The rises are probably connected with planting on the
estates and In the hedgerows.
XI THE VEGETATION HISTORY OF ZONE J
XIA THE POLLEN DATA AND HISTORICAL FACTS
227	 At the Zone boundaries Ch nJ, HtE/P and AbE/F, there
are prominent pollen peaks in P. lanceolata, ruderals and
cereals followed by sharp falls during the early part of
Zone J (Fig. 7.4,8,11 app.). The recovery, therefore,
marks only a temporary renewal of agricultural activity.
The arable/pastoral index (Turner 1964) ranges from 68 to
93 at the Exmoor sites emphasing the pastoral economy of
the region (4.58-9).
228 As in Zone ChI (8.211), the behaviour of the pollen
curves of Zones HtF and AbF show a marked similarity to
those in Zone ChJ (Tab. 7.1-3 app.) and for this reason
the three zones are taken as tentatively belonging to a
similar period (Tab. 7.4 app.). This period of the Zone
boundaries ChI/J, HtE/F and AbE/F is taken as early-
twentieth century at about the time of the Great War of
1914-18 (Tab. 7.5 app.). Prior to this period in history
agriculture ..had gradually recovered from the depressions
of the mid- and late- nineteenth century. During the
period of the Great War, farming became prosperous -
the ploughing up of permanent grass to cereal crops was
undertaken, though the grazing of sheep and cattle
slightly declined (Shorter, Ravenhill, Gregory 1969;
Hoskins 1968). This period: is probably represented in
the pollen diagrams as the series of peaks (8.227) whilst
the sharp falls in pollen (8.227) may correspond to the
post-war period of the 1920's and. 1930's which was a
depressed period in agriculture in Devonshire and Somerset-
shire with more substantial population movements from the
countryside to the towns and to other parts of Britain
and abroad (Hoskins 1968).
229
	
From the troughs in the pollen diagrams of the trees
at the boundaries of Zones ChI/J, HtE/F and AbE/F, there
are marked recoveries In. the tree pollen (Fig. 7.2,8,10
app.). These movements of the pollen digrams aug eat that
after an initial period of woodland clearance there was a
rapid replanting of trees. It would seem moat likely that
the clearance was connected with the war period (1914-18)
3fo
when large quantities of timber were felled on a national
scale and some were felled: In the Exmoor region (Miles
1967). The report of Francis Ackland. of Holnicote, Exmoor,
in 1917, proposed the afforestation. of two million acres
(809,400 hect.) of the grazing land: through the country
and this had the effect of encouraging the planting; of
trees, mainly conifers, throughout the Exinoor region such
as in the Brendon Hills in the 1920's by The Forestry
Commission. The process of planting; trees by the Commission
and other bodies continued: from the 1920's to the present
day and this is probably reilected. in the steady rise of
the tree pollen In Zones CM, AbP and HtF. In the most
recently sainpled. peat deposits at two centimetres in depth
pine pollen represents about 30 per cent of T.A.P. at The
Chains and. Alderman's Barrow sites; the most prominent
increases in pine since the beginning of the zone are shown
at the Hoar Tor site where there is an increase from 12 to
over 20 per cent of T.A.P. (Fig. 7. 1,7,10 app.). In
comparison with modern surface pollen trappings, a value
of 40 per cent of T.A.P. is recorded (Tab. 4.1 app.); this
higher value probably reflects further planting and. the
onset of more pollen producing trees. The tree pollen In
peat samples (2cm. in depth) close to the present surface
of the moorland are 12.1, 9 and 7.9 per cent of total
pollen for The Chains, Hoar Tor and Alderman's Barrow
respectively. These tree pollen values compare well with
that obtained for the surface pollen at Hoar Tor (11.2 per
cent, vide 4.54). In some areas, previously unproductive
timber woodland has been cleared and conifers which
represent the bulk of most tree planting, were grown.
Miles (1967) states for the 1939-45 War more than twice as
much timber was felled as for the 1914-18 war period. This
arrest in woodland expansion is not shown in Zone Ch but
at Hoar Tor (5 cm. in depth) there is a temporary drop
followed: by a recovery in tree pollen; that in Zone Ab? is
less obvious (Fig. 7.2,8,10 app.).
230	 In the last half-century, hedgerow trees have been
regarded: with disfavour in farming circles, especially in
arable districts, and by highway authorities but this
tendency has not been too evident in the Exinoor region.
It may, however, partly account for the late drop in elm
and lime pollen values at the close of Zones ChJ, AbF and
HtF (Fig. 7.1,7,10 app.). After a long and disputed fight
since 1943, Exmoor was designated a National Park in 1954.
Exmoor woodlands have since then been. looked upon with
increasing importance from an. aesthetic and amenity point
of view as well as their commercial aspects - the e facts
may account for the late advances in. birch and hazel
pollen..
p231	 Later in Zones ChJ, HtF and AbE, there is a recovery in
the pollen. values for P. lanceolata, cereala and ruderale
(Fig. 7.4,8,11 app.). In the later part of the zones there
is a marked presence of quantities of pollen of Polygonum,
Rumex, Fumaria, Urtica, Compositae, Papilionaceae,
Cruciferae and the Scrophulariaceae Fig.7.6,9,12 app.).
Thus the recovery is similar to that at the Zone boundaries
ChI/J, HtE/F and AbE/F and signifies renewed agricultural
activity which continues to the end of the zone (8.227).
It would seem reasonable to correlate this last conclusion
with recent historical events. Since the 1930's and
especially during the 1939-45 war years, agriculture again
picked up with the need for more fdod and greater' profit-
ability (Hoskins 1968). DurIng the 1 39-45 war period,
there was much ploughing up of permanent grassland around
Exmoor and oats was the most important cereal grown
(Shorter, Ravenhill, Gregory 196 ). The arable/pastoral
index (Turner 1964) for the period at the end of Zone J,
ranges from 56 to 89 at the Exrnoor sites thus indicating
that pastoral practices still predominated over arable
ones. This conclusion Is confirmed by recent figures for
Devonshire and Somersetshire where land given over to
crops is relatively small, whilst the number of sheep grazed
is high - around 250 per 100 acres (40 hect.), (Shorter,
Ravenhill, Gregory 1969).
XLB THE FUTURE OF EXMOOR
.232	 Chang a in the state of the oorland vegetation have
been occurring over the last half century. Since the
Ordnance Survey of 1913 to the Annual evision of the
Exmoor Society in 1969, the loss of moorland has been
31
approximately 26,l00acres (10,560 hect.),leaving 49,100
acres (19,860 hect.); though since 1965 at the time of
the Second Land, Use Survey moorland loss has been compara-
tively less (Sinclair 1970). In the reclamation of this
moorind, ploughing and seeditg of grasses and afforestation
have occurred. In 1957, due to considerable public pressure
a scheme to afforest the whole of The Chains by the
Forestry Commission was withdrawn. Later, the county council
bought The Chain.s and so preserveiit for posterity. To date,
with the law in its present form, the vegetation of Exmoor
is still in a state of some uncertainty due to the eoflict
of various interests (vide 1.3).




Table 8.11 correlates information, about the zones
of the Exmoor sites and the tentative dating of the zone
boundaries, with the main, vegetation changes and the
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Table 1.2. Monthly rainfall ( lit inches ) at stations
on the uplands and lowlands of Exmoor and
Dartmoor in 1962. ( see 1.15 and Tab. 1.1 ).
Chains Dul- Dunkery Porlock Oke-	 Prince-
	
Barrow verton Beacon Weir	 hampton town





February 5.12	 3.33	 3.40	 1.55	 2.60	 2.55








4.60	 2.34	 3.17	 4.04
May	 5.50	 3.62	 4.97	 2.45	 3.40	 6.60










8.03	 4.44	 5.33	 9.35
September 6.68	 4.19
	
6.28	 4.45	 5.06	 7.15
October	 3.52	 1.80	 3.13
	
1.71	 1.90	 3.30
November 4.47	 4.55	 5.28	 3.72	 4.36	 5.18
December 7.48	 4.22	 4.90	 3.14
	
3.66	 6.30


















































































































































































Table 2.10. Peat depth and angle of slope of the former
land surface beneath the peat. ( ee 2.29-30),
and the correlation coefficient.
Angle Peat depths in cm.
of	 Name of peat section (see Fig. 2.8, 10, 14-l6app.).
slope
AAtc	 BBtc	 CCtc	 DDtc	 EE.tc	 FYte






107-122 99-107 155-155 130-152	 155-175











































	 20	 23	 20
	 20	 16
	
r	 -0.472 -0.648 -0.72	 -0.500 -0.746 -0.853
	
p
	 0.05	 0.01	 0.001	 0.05	 0.001	 0.001
at = degrees of freedom
r = correlation coefficient
p = probability
- = negative correlation (See Bishop 1968)
















Table 2.10. Continued from previous page.
Angle Peat depths in cm.
of	 Name of peat section (see Fig. 2.8, 10, 14-l6app.).
slope














145-236 183-222 84-7G- 84-91	 84-114
214-236 236-244 91-122 117-117 152-114
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rure Z.5 & Nap to show the depth cf blanke± peat on Exmoor: the.
Southtrn and Western Peat Befts and the wes+e.rn part bf the.
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Fiure 2.5 b. Map to show the depth of blanket peat on Exrnoor the.
Southern Peat 6e1t and eaern part c{ tIe. Northern ?ea

































































.Slope. e.xaeraEed ten times
Fure 2.7. Sec+ion PcAcbthrouh b)anke± peat Chapman
Barrows. (See 2.8,22-27).
ee t-i. Z. 6 to-r horizontal and vtrtical scales.
Fiur 2.8. Sec±on PF%. fc throuh blartket peat ,Fve
Barrows HH( and Come.rs1ade. (Set 2.2.4).
Fve Bar rows HU
Surface of peat
Former tand rface	 tetaUed track














Slope exageraLed tr 1crnes
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/ Contour line, of ec1 ual peat depth n centmetre5
," Contour line of aftitude in feet
H Position of peat monoliths H 1 HH3
Positon of .sections Phl BBht and C'Chl indica3ced
(See Fin. 2..10 ape.).






















Slope exse rated ten times
3 4.
Ftre 21i. SectionkAls throuh blanket pea1, LonStone.
(See 2.8).











Fiure 2.12. Secbon AAprr through blanket pe±, Prayway
Meads. (See 2.8).
See F.fl( for horjzonaI and vertical
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2Figure 2.14. Sections throwh blarike± peat, The Chains.



















Figure 2.15. Sections through biankd peat, The Chains.
C3ee 2.8, 29-35).
Surcace of peat














Slope exaggerated ten times
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Table,3.2. List of plants at the six Exmoor blanket
peat sites. ( See 3.1-19 ).
D = Domin Scale ( Tab. 3.3app . ) used in an area of
100 x lOOm.
= Percentage frequency in an area of 400 x 400m.





I	 B	 Barrow Hill
D %D%D%D%D% D%
Anthoxanthum	 49 2)3 27 2 58 2 70 3 86 2 85
o do ratwn
Agrostis canina
	 1 22 0 1 0 31 1 30 1 15
Agrostis setacea	 2 36 1 3 1 39 3 37 2 23
Agrostis tenuis
	 1 25 0 1 0 33 1 34 1 42
Carex binervis	 2 30 1 23 2 45 1 16 1 22
Carex echinata	 1 24 1 18 1 31 0 24 0 13
Carex panicea	 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 13 1 28
Carer pulicaris 1 34 0 6 1 28 0 5 0 5
Dactylis glomerata 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1
Deschampsia fleiuosa 3 70 1 8 3 72 2 78 2/3 86
Eriophorum	 2 53 3 76 2 58 0 1 1 19
angu.stifolium
Eriopliorum vaginatuin 4/5 63 5 87 3/4 64 1 1 1 16
Festuca ovina agg.	 0 13 0 0 1 6 3 17 3 92
Holcus lanatus	 0 5 0 0 0 6 1 5 1 6
Ju.ncus effusus	 1 8 1 1 5 2 1 6 q7 27 2 34
Tuncus squarrosus 	 3 95 3 1002 97 2 92 2 90
Listeracordata	 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lolinin perenne	 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 10
Luzula multiflora	 1 3 1 1 1 8 1 5 1 22
Molinia caerulea	 8 100 4 100 6 100 4 86 5 100
Nardus stricta	 0 11 0 0 2 30 2 19 2/3 37
Narthecium	 2 78 3 90 2 39 1 8 1 25
ossifragum
Dactylorchis maculatal 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Poa pratensis	 0 5 0 1 0 3 1/2 23 1 17
Sieglingia decumbens 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 8 1 22






















5 0 1 0 1 0 3 1 13
0 2 590 0 0 0 0 0
000000000
00000006
220 1 1/2520 331/231
78 3,80 2/581 1 142 37
90000000 3
731 941/255 1/2773 95
500000008
300000003
3 0 1 1 8 1 5 1/245
100010105
















75 2 26 2 70 2 73 3 92 1 89





Table 3.2 continued from the previous page.








































6 6 86 5 94
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Table 32 continued from the previous page.
Latin name of plant Site
Hoar The Brendon	 Alder- Picked-
Tor Chains	 Common man's stones
A	 B	 Barrow Hill
D %D%D' D %D	 D%
Ranunculus	 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
tripartitus
Rubus fraticosus agg-.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 03
Rumer acetosella	 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 12 03
Senecio jacobaea	 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2	 01
Teucrium scorodonia 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 V 	 9 05
iJlex gallil	 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 19 2 36 o 14
Umbilicus rupestris 0 1 0 1
	
0 0 1 0 13 18
Vacciniuin myrtillus 3 55 1 37 415 95 1 80 4 99 1/2 94
Veronica
serpyllifolia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 00
Athyriuin	 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 01
filix-femina
Blechnuin spicant	 0 3 0 3 1 7 0 1 0 13 15
Dryopteris flux-mae o 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 5 00
Dryopteris	 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 00
carthusiana
Polypodiumi vulgare 	 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 11 00
PolystichumsetiferumO 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1	 00
Polytrichum commune 2 47 1 41 2 70 1 38 2/3 83 1 70
Sphagnum, all spp.
	 5 100 7 100 3/4 91 3/4 25 2m 40 5 42
Sphagnum cuspldatum 3 92 5 100 3 74 3 19 0 16 3 30
Sphagnum flexuosum 2 95 4 100 3 69 2 25 1 39 3 33
Sphagnum alustre 3 100 3 100 3 70 2 25 1 31 3 36
Sphagnum papillosum 3 95 3 100 3 67 2 tI 2 30 3 34
Sphagnum subnitens 4 100 5 100 i4 87 2 13 2 34	 39
Pteridium aquilinum 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 19 0 3 00

341
Table 3.3. The Domin abundance-cover acale.















Table 3.10. Geographical affinities of angiosperms recorded




Agrostis tenuis, Anthoxanthuin odoratuin,
Deschampsia Zlexuosa, Epilobium palustre,
Chamaenerion angustifolium, Juncus efusus,
Linaria vulgaris, Luzula mu],tiflora, Molinia
caerulea, Poa pratensis, Prunella vulgaris,
Veronica serpyllifolia sep. serpy-llifolia, Rumex
acetosefla.
Carex panicea, Digitalis purpurea, Festuca ovina
agg., Galium saxatile, Juzicus squarroslis,
Pedicularis sylvatica, Polygala serpyllifolia,
Rubus fruiticosus agg., Teucrium scorodonia,
Eurasian	 Agrostia canina, Bellis perennis, Calluna
vulgarie, Cirsium palustre, Crataegus monogyna,
Dactylis glomerata, Holcus lanatus, Leontodon
autuninalis, Lolium perenne, Linuni catharticum,
Nardu.s stricta, Melampyruni praterise, Plantago
lanceolata, Potentilla erecta, Seneclo jacobaea,
Sieglingia decumbens, Sorbus aucuparla.
Oceanic	 Umbilicus rupestris.
Southern
Oceanic	 Agrostis setacea, Carex binervis, Erica cinerea,
West	 E. tetralix, Ranunculus tripartitus,
European	 Ulex gallii, Dactylorchis maculata.
Continental Fagus sylvatica.
Continental Carex echinata, C. pulicaris, Drosera rotundi-
Northern	 folia, Eriophoruin angustifolium, E. vaginatum,










( N.B. Euphrasia ep. and Salix sp. have been omitted from
the list of plants In Tab. 3.10 ).
Table 3.13. Analysis of the regional vegetation of Exmoor.
See 3.44 ).
( The statistics are taken from the Second Land Use burvey
of Great Britain 1965. Coleman.
Fig. 3.6app. Indicates the distribution of the vegetation
regions of Exmoor.
The etatiStic8 are quoted in acres ).
Plant	 Vegetation regions
community Coastal Northern Centre Southern Brendon Totals





































16640	 750	 10990	 1880
Grass Moorland
Deer sedge	 145








on wet sites	 400
	
1560	 1095





















































































































Table 4.1. Surface pollen data from Hoar To:r and The Chains,
Exmoor. ( See 4.8-14; 6.16-17 ).
Name of	 Number of pollen grains in pollen trap 	 Hoar
pollen	 each month	 Tor
Hoar Tor	 The	 TP %
Chains	 of
1969 1970	 1969 1970	 TAP
N D JaFMApMyJuJyAuS 0 IT D Ja
Betula	 1 16 22 20 19 17 3	 5 2	 98 28
Pixius	 2 3 2 324 72495 2 2 2 3 2 3 14840
Ulmus	 3 5 1	 1 4 9	 2.6
Quer cue
	 1 2 5 7 ii 11	 4 9 4	 12
Tilia	 1 7 3 1	 3	 12 3.5




Fagus	 2	 2 0.6
Fraxinus	 3 8 5	 16 4.6
Carpinus	 2 1	 3 0.9
Acer	 5 2	 7	 2.1
Coryloid	 3 6 4 2 3 6 2	 2 11 4 25 7
SaUx	 2 123 25101	 4 44 12.7
Gramineae	 14371 29 1 9 17 99 110365 40 44 139 46 790 230
Cyperaceae 39 30 13 3 7 4 521 31641 21 11 4 11171 21 1010285
Erica	 71 32 1	 4 17 26 50 38 2 150 42.9
Calluna	 20330 5 4 2	 7 5 18 47 28 17 6 321 95.3
Vacciniuin	 1 2	 1 2 6 3	 12 3.4
Potentilla 3 3 1 1 2 2 3 7 11 4 4 3 2 2 2 44 12.8
type





Plantago	 17 9 8 2 3 6 78 43 23 12 5 7 19 5 6 214 62.2
lanceolata
P. maritima 1 1
	
1	 1 1	 5	 1.4
P. coronopus	 1 3 1	 5	 1.4
P.major/media	 2 2 1 1	 6	 1.7
Rumextype 2 1 1 111 5 3 1 1 1 1 2 1	 19 5.5
R.acetosella	 1 2 1	 4	 1.2
Cruciferae	 1	 1	 0.3
Rubiaceae	 1	 5 4 3 5 1 1 2	 20 5.7
Tab. 4.1 is continued on the next page.
Table 4.1 continued from the previous page.
Hoar Tor	 The	 TP %
Chains	 of
1969 1970	 1969 1970	 TAP
N D Ja F M Ap My Ju Jy Au S 0 tT D Ja
Scrophu-	 4 2 1 2	 15 4.2
lariaceae
Urtica	 1	 11	 312	 1	 1	 1
	
11	 3.1
Anthemia	 1 2 1	 4	 1.2
Artemisia	 2	 2 2	 6	 1.7
Cirs iurn/
Carduus	 1 2 2 2 2 1	 10 2.9
Bi,dnstypel 211113212211	 1 18 5.3
Carrophyll-








Ranunculus	 3 1 1
	
5	 1.4
Ligustrum	 1	 1	 0.3




Pteridiuni	 1 2 3 2 5 4 1	 17 5.2
aquilinum
Dryopteris	 2 1 1	 1
	
4	 1.2




sphagnum	 71 20 11	 2 87 23 2 104 30.1




pollen, expressed: as a
%of
TAP	 TP
Trees	 358	 100	 11.2
Shrubs	 69	 19.7	 2.2
All herbs	 2750	 759	 86.6
Ferns	 33	 9.7




( TAP = Total arboreal pollen; TP = Total pollen )
Table 4.2. Monthly incidence of wind velocity on Exnioor.
See 1.15k 4.23-33, 34vi ).
( The data is baBed on two daily observations at 8.00 and
20.O0hours from November let. 1969 to October 31st. 1971,
by Merryfield, E. - mpbUshe& data ).
Beaufort Scale	 0 1
	
2/3
	 4/5	 6/7	 8/9 10+
	
Velocity in m.p.h.	 0	 1/3	 4/12	 13/24	 25/38 39/54 55+
	Velocity in k.p.h.	 0 6/5
	
6/20 21/39 40/62 63/88 89+
Month of observation
	
1969. November 6 24
	 9	 7	 10	 2
	
2




1970. January	 4 29
	
16	 8	 4	 1	 0
February 2	 14	 13	 10	 8	 8
	
1
March	 6 20	 23	 7	 4	 2
	
0
April	 5 11	 Z2	 14	 4
	
1





16	 2	 1	 0
	
0


















20	 15	 8	 6	 6	 1








February 28 16	 8	 1	 1	 2	 0
March	 27 26	 7	 2	 0	 0
	
0
April	 36 16	 6	 2	 0	 0	 0
May	 21 35
	 3	 3	 0	 0
	
0
June	 15 26	 11	 4	 2	 2	 0





8	 1	 1	 1	 0
	
September 41 13
	 3	 2	 1	 0
	
0
October	 0 15	 22	 8	 7	 10	 0
12 1	 3522 0	 4	 3	 5	 11	 2	 1

















































7 2 103 0
7606 13
12 1 1 2 I






	 2	 1	 50	 1	 0
3
	 5	 1	 31	 0	 I
0 7 4 40 0 0
3 3 0 00 0 0
4
	 1	 0	 04	 3	 1
0	 3
	 2	 10	 0 2
0	 6	 1	 10	 0	 0
1	 0 0 30 0	 0
5	 0	 0	 11 0	 3
2	 0	 0	 01	 0	 1
1	 1	 1	 40	 1	 4




	 34	 2	 2
2	 4	 4	 01	 1	 2
6	 1	 3
	 30	 0	 3





0 4 3 20 2 0
6	 I	 0	 04	 5	 2
6	 0	 1	 02	 1	 0
0	 2	 0	 23	 4	 1
6	 0	 3
	 21	 1	 1
350
Table 4.3. Monthly incidence of wind, direction on Exnioor.
See 1.15; 4.23-33, 34v1 ).
C The data in Tab.4.3 is based on two daily observations
at 8.00 and 2o.O0 hours from November 1st. 1969 to
October 31st. 1971, by Merryfield, E. -unpublished data ).
Wind direction







































Tab'e 4.4 Th€. frevai j n wnd drecj on on Exinoor.(Se4.34v).
(The data in Tab '1-.4 i based on	 cLi)y observaons afr
8.00 and 20.00 hour3 from November st. l%9 to October 3)St.
MtI , by Merryfie(d ,E. - unpublshc.d dala.
The. wind director ncdenc..e s expresseà cts a percenla




Fure 4.1 brwin o a secUon throuk Fhe pollen trap uec{
the colLedn of aerosor on Exmoor. (See 4.4).
Sca'e approxima{ely j/4 Size
Plastic Sone
B Porcelain f;ftr
C	 Glass .ube wLth freiy apred e.rid fo ecubbra±e air prs.sure
Polyt.he.ne
 
veseJ ( I aIIori capct. ' ) for co!Iecbn ralnwa{.er
Table 5.1. Scale of huuiificatiori. of peat. ( See 5.11 ).
Scale Characteristics of the peat
1-2-3 No humification or little, ui which the morphology
and anatomy of the leaf and stem are clearly
distinguishable; decayed material occasional to
frequent in the marrii.
4-5	 A small amount of humification. Ground tissue of
leaves is beginning to break down. Stems and stem
tissue is still clearly distinguishable. Matrix
with frequent to common decayed material.
6-7	 Extensive humification. Ground tissue of leaves
mainly broken down so that vascular bundles have
separated away. Stem tissue mainly broken down.
Identification of stems and leaves at generic and
species level is becoming increasingly difficult.
Matrix with abundant decayed material. Calluna
leaves still mainly in tact.
8-9-10 Rumification is almost complete or complete. Leaves
and stems only just recognizable but generally they
are not identifiable to a generic or species level;
or leaves and. stems form an amorphous organic material
which easily disintegrates when touched. Matrix




431 2 321 1 320002131 4C v'
33
Table 5.3. The resulEs of a. micro- and macroscopc cxamnatior of a
monolth of peat and mineraL sot from Pddcrrnan Barrow.(See
S.5-I4I7-2I). Moiit Pt.
beph begree f Gcnerl rc.rrtarks
	 Spec;aI remarks:





Sur(ac.e vegetaticn ccn&sèA of











beep brown aImot 2 I 0 0
10	 bIk peat; kar WJen
II	 d'; peat beornr
12	 reyer wtk inortank. 0
13	 mater'al espe ally
in tower l.iie)s.
IS -I










Mineral soil rncd;um Zoo
rty WIen dry, A.
OI1 lOr;Z.Ofl
21	 8, sod hor.on,kr
po.n 1brz4n-ye.11ow
(See Tab.5.18 for Ii.h of abbrevsabons).
3C.
3 2. I I 22200 2.1 2 I Zc




l00 Mo'000 0000 %C
Mo'	 Mo'
	 IC JI
o 1 5 125 tNIO33Cjs
I 2 4 22 2.23212 40
2. 4 32332222.33
0
	 3 213 Mol 001 Z
0I	 I 0 I I PloO MoZ 30
00 001 Z\o0 MoO ZC
0I 0 0I2ooM002.c
Tabk 5.4. The. results { a micro- anc macroscopc. examinaton of a monottth
o4 peat and mineral 50il from 	 kermars Barrow .(Sec. 5.5H4,
17-ZI). M0èk
	 2	 iI3
D1h Derec f Gertral rcmarks
	
S?ed1 remarks:
in cm. hurnfi- 	Root pene- 'Old'
	
Leaves 5tc.ms Char- Frus
Ca'on	 tration froni roots	 Coat seed^
5urace
rt T C f1TCMTCtlTC
Surface vetetoJion cons * sted of:
C aUwta vuIars an€l some mos.es.


























A1 o 'l horiLon.
6, soit kori.on
WItL tk )-sArel pan.
(5.c Tab. 5.18 app. for It.s of abbreviations).
0 2 5 035 32+3132C p
I 2 4 134 3233123 V'
Table 5.5. TFie resuILs of a rnic.ro- ari rwro.so,i. eamnaL son of a
monolilh of pe.a and mineral sot from Ilcrmarh Barrow.
(5e5.5-i4,J7-2I).Nono1sths	 )AO.
t epU begree of General retnark	 Special remarks:
c.rn. hurruf_
	
Root. pine- Old'	 Leo.ve..s Stems Char- Fnai&,
Cation	 (rbon	 roots	 coat .eeds
frorr urfac.e
tl T C MTC IITCMTC
5 urfac.c vege1cKon consecL of:





4-5	 5	 Dark brown peat,
less fi6rous.
(,-7






























I -22	 10	 Frrorpous	 Z	 I	 I 2 I MoO fr10J3C r 2-
becoming' ry
in Iovitr horii.ior'c













(See Tab.5.I8app. for lisI of abtations).
I	 5 155 0430543 Cb'
V 3 5e
v3
I	 5 4 154 i3ZZ43I	 V2.
vs
1 4 3 044 233Z22 3
(3' 1 32 332 313 5
(30 233 //Mo/ o
3
020 232 MoOMoJ 0 J2
35
Tabk 5.6. The. resuth of a rnkro- and maroscopc eamtna& Ofl o a
rnortolith o{ peal and mnerat soil from Nderman's Barrow.
(Sec 5.514, 11Z1). Monoliths A7 A..
b 1h bere. of Generat rcarks
ncrn. kumfi.
cation
Surface vedatior consked oc:
about e.qual amounts c Trc-o-




























R00t.. pe.ne.- Old'	 Leaves SEes Ckar. Frut,
trat ion frorr roots	 coal seeds
surf ace.
N T V t'\TV MTVMTV
(3ee Tab. 5. IBap? . for Iis of abbreviation5).
0401 30; 4
0	 14-01 3Z3Zc




Table 5.7. The resuib of m.ro-	 mcroscoc e minhoA of a
rnonotith of pe.	 and mneral o,L from I\lderrnars Barrow.
(S	 5.5l4,fl2l).r1t1onoI;Fhs I\	 Fi11.
b Lh beIru. Cc.nerat remarks
in cm. cxl humi-
f;cation
5 pcctal remarks
R0t	 'Old' Lexves Stems C1ar.
Lrabonfmm roots	 coal 5eeds
ace
T C MTCNTT
S urface ye t alon consishtcl Of:






4	 5 I	 1512404 3V'
5	 7-3	 Cornpac..t c.leep brown
fibrous peaL	 4
7	 10	 bark brosn almost 4
8	 6Iack pea;cornpo.c.-
1 — 13	 morpLo.s.	 3
14 1(o	 bark 6rosJ'-i
peat: wi rtUnerAl
rraer;at
17 _1	 P Soil	 .	 I
Zo-.f	 Asoil hor-..on.
22.	 So(hor.on1




Tabk 5.8. The. rtsuft of a micro- and macroscoc txarrunahon of
of peat and mineraL Soil from P)derrnan's
larrow.(5ec 5.5H 2F, 17-2D. 1"tonolith F\o.
De.pLh beree.oc Generôl remarlc	 Scial re.marks:
in cm. humif -	 Rool pene	 Jtc1'
	
Leo.ves5tems Char.Frut
cation	 ion .frorn roots	 coal e.eds
sur{ace
T C FTCFTCFTCF
.5 urace. veelation cons1ed of:




ç res rook; frts
oc Cafluna arc.k
FeLca.
04 5 05 5 034044 S
3
	
4	 04	 514 413H4-Z 4 V
4











peat ) lc,	 Yous.
81
beep brown almost
black peat ; morgan-




I\ i soil horizon.




I	 I	 0 2. 2. 0to0OMoI0 3






'0	 Grey-black peal,	 2.
amorphous.







L 26 and 2.4c.rr.
' Oc,urC.
2002. 2Mo 00 ('F'
tOOt IMo 00 OF'
Tabk 51. The resulls o a micro- and macroscoc e.xarn;r;on f a
rnonoiU of peal and rnine.ra so from 1ckrmars Barrow.
(See 5.5r14,1121).Monolith A11,)\14.
b e ? h in beree General remarls
crri.	 4humi-
f;ca;or%
Sjirace. veeta€ort conssteA of
Trkhorl. orum arc
1-4	 2. Me4w" bvowrpt&)
fi6rouc.
5 — ta	 3	 tark brown peaE)








R00. pene- 'Old' Leovs Stcm Char-














TabLe 5.10. The. resuib of a mcro — and macroscopic. c.arnInaon o a
monolith f pea and mineral ojI from Brendon Common.




C e.reral remarks Sp 'ec.at remarks
Root pine- 'Old'	 Lewes	 SLems	 Char- Frus,
Ey aton	 yoos	 coal seeds
from si.r4ace
MTCCbPMTCCbP MTCCbPMTCCP
Surface veetbon corsIct of:
mainly m0i	 6ricI C.attura , a
ttt.Ie. 1rk.kophorum ,PoieritLa
and moc.ec.


















424 00 42410 4(4-004(400 3 E
4230031300 3 0 30o 31300 3
32300 3I3003t3003Izoo
ZZIOO 10100 11100 JIIoo I
10000 10100 (1 100 Mo 100 JC
9	 bc.koco(at	 10000 10100 Mo 000 Mo 100 Ic J1 br'
aLrro Mack
becoming	 y-
blac.k c' t bc.te.	 t1'
lnortari ic. CT4rak.




(See Tab.5.I8ap1 . or list of areaton).
Tabk 5.U. Re5uUs of a m%(r- and ma.rosc.o?c exmtrakton of monoF
o pt{ anc m%nera( ot 4ron Lor Tor. (See 5. - (4125-ZL).
k1.
bep} b€rec, Ci eneral remarks 5pcal remarks:	 Char- Frt&ts1




lIT EaEtCN MTEaEvE4CN t'1TEa EvCNS 11Ta EYEthC
Srce vectaEion cersslc( oc:
man'y mot;nia #JI1h Sernc. Tritho-
Erca tetraIlA and
I-is	 -4	 522 232 5520222 531 OZ 122 5310311 4CJ2.E.
;bro pea€









	 310010 32.12.12.0 30011 (01 3101 102. Z EC
fl-75 81
7C,&4 81 Tar¼chocotc- 2.00O0 2100110 300012.00 2.000102.




	 000000 i000loo 1000 IIoo 100000I'I.
comu £ye aF tow-




	 (uncral	 t .





000000 i000ijo J0000Ioo i00000l 2032
Jr 0	 I'
(See Tab. 5. g	







Table 5.12. eslh oc a rnkro- and macroscop eamInaon of a
rnonott.h o1 peat: rcl mntr.l soil from Hoar br.
(5	 5.5-l4,25-2(). Monvl;1h
beh Deg'rce e.neral remarks 5pecial rema,rLs:
in cm. of	 R00l pent.'OlcL' rco&c
	 Leaves	 5ems	 Char- Fruils1
hurn-.	 traion	 coal seeds.
c;cn	 fro'n surface
MTPEtCaMT.Cab,c rtTPEtEvG tv1TpEvt.tC
Sur face ye etaor ossbt o
olra 1wtL a 11h1C. Rroxarithwn.
anc. Erca telYatix.
- 14	 4 Mdum bn,wn	 52.321 5Z2ZIO050Z20O5O0O5S1 C
fbrcus peat.




5	 31000 4 12000 400100 3000io 3 E.
5	 3I000400IoOo4-oOI00000bo2
6-7
	 2000031 000204L002..o 3ZoZ003E

















Table 5. 13.The. resuth 04 r.'ic.ro.- a,nd rnacrocco.	 oF
a. nooth of peaE and vrne.ral oI rorv Hoar Tor. (See.
5.5-14, 25-2). N100t11h H3.
tcU	 Cunet-aI rerarks Spea remarks.
in cm. of	 Root perc 'Oif roots	 Leohve.s	 Sterrs
krn-
f c.t.ioi	 (ron Surc.
rIT DCMTDCEIJc MTCEYJGS MTDEJC




I-B	 4 Brownfjbrouc 5032. 5033000 502..300ol 5030035CVLpI
peat.
Z0 5-b 4echwtbrov.jr	 %32 51330oo 53021001 42.00035' 3'
firotA pest.
2t-30 (c
	 Chocotak byor, 401 2 4 32 I 1 C) I 33002.002. 2..OZ0) 3C.
les c;0 ?ea.
	




3000 32.10301 2.1004011 12.03002.'E




g-1	 1000 22.00% 2.
	 2002..oZ.ol tb 110
51- 	 ChocoIabro	 0000 2.2000.	 10010110 1000010
4tmo	 cc; oco












(Se.t Tb.5i a??. for kto ab,ewahons).
36S
Table 5.14. The veuJb of rnkro-arc ma.c.ro5co	 exarninatIon o a
rnono(h ci pe.a cnd mneral ol at The.	 (See.
5.5-14 ) Z7z). MonohU C1.
Depth teg'ree General	 $pec.a1 remarks:
in cm. of	 remarks	 Root perie- 01d'roots	 Leaves	 £lern.s	 Char-Fruits,
I-	 t.ration from	 co1 sAs
cabon	 surface
t\TrvtCf1TEvJ C*CP1TEyJC.E.tt1TEvCE'
ace veg'eabon consst,.A o.
tnanIy Trichophon.km 6r^
lolwtta soe'cte
Vanawv 1 rca etra1ix.
an bryok.ytes 1resent.





3 Chocolate-brown 442. 2 I 44211 I I 3320002. 33202 I SJk
le
18-30	 .5 tecpc.iiocolatc. 33120 3320010 3320002 22101 I
brownmore cowi-
paciëd 1 lcu fsrbu.
31-41 5-4	 22000 3300000 33100oI 2200% 0 SE-
42-53	 21000 3200000 231000% 2.0%0 0
54-q9 b






18O-ol (o	 00000 22.10010 2300001 2.10000
202-224	 ? Pcat almost btak,O 000 0 II J 0010 1110011 J1/% 1 1 S' El.
plant matra
ot vsThle;
225-245 7	 00000 /J0OOOO '100000 11000 1 5'




282-Zqo	 fireralsoi;grey	 11	 Mo	 I'.











32000% 200t0 I &
3 '
Table 5.15. The results of a mro- and rnacroscopic. e..x..arton
of a core. of pta a The. Chans. (See.5.5-14-,Z7-29).
Core C2.
Ip1h heree. General remarks Specat remarks
in cm. of	 Root pine- 'O1'roos Leaves 5t.ms 	 Car-Fruit-s,
hunf-	 raton	 coal seeds
cabon	 crom surca(e.
MTECaN MTCaN MTE4CaN5MTCNEC
Suyjace. ye ation onLsEtd o4:
mainly MoIna 1 some Erc.a e±ra1.
Carex brnirvi arid Sphagn.&m app.
-3	 2.	 Light red-brown
pe.at COars . and
fibrous.
502.I 50220 50ZZO250Z0..0 ZECS
	
4-i+
	 2	 5222.2. 222.2 522 102 51()Oj.O 2. Er
	
-2q	 3	 Coarsefilros	 422 2 I 5 2 1 4 2 I 2..L 1 4 I 2 110 I 5' E .i
choco1ae bir.
41 1212.422110 %'sgs
421012 42.lOio 0 5
32110 42.11




Peat 3most black. 20000 22.( 00
?Iant mat.ra.ls no
longer vibIe.
00000 22000 310001 3l0OO 0













i era l so t (not
examne4).




Table. 5.l. Tk re.sults o. a mkro- &nc macroscop examtna&r o a
rnonoh{ii o peaf and mineral soil from Th Chains.





Ctnerat remarks Specuat rerracs
Root ,ene- 'Old' roots Leaves S&rn	 Char- Fruihs,
trat 'on	 coat Se&l
(romsurace
M JM73CMT$MTJC
Surcae v elaEor c ssed oc:




1-7	 3-4	 Re-bron,coarsç 5 Z Z 5 21 0 5 Z 2 I 32 Z 0
f;6res peat.
	















beep hoc.o1at	 4 2 0 3 2. 10 3 2 I	 2. 1 0 0 fE
1aImosI 1kea;
,Z0 31003100 ,200 0 C..'
Iklmost 6lack	 3 f Q	 i a o 3
pa maeraI
ernk.
Peat finecL vi,t$i 2 I 0 1100 11 0/ h O 1 j
re'y es.pe.iatl'j	0 0 IJ 01 Mo 0 Mo o JC ji
a IoAer
amorrho.
Mineral soil ; ty 0 0 0 /1 0 / Mo
	 Mo	 0
ck.y,sialy v.ø	 an4 other
(Sec Tab.5.12 or list o abbtv;aho,as).
3 R
Tk 5.17. The. re.sufls of micro- arcI macroscop	 amnbton o a
c.ore. of pea& .frtr The Chains. (Sfe 5.5—I4,fl2.j)
Core C.




Surac. vege.±zion corseA o:
mainly Trk1-iop)orurn n1 Molinz;







R'ool penc- Old roeLc Leøve	 Fems	 Chae'-Frutc,
b-ation	 co1 s'ck
frbivi Lurface.
TE€N MTEtEvNC MTE+.EvNS MTEVNE
5 22 552 lZ052-I (2451101 z sic'
542.1 55ZIlos4ZOol44000I 2.
21-32 Z-3	 5410 4-SI oto 441012430101 IV
35-5 5- beep thocolate. 	 2 1 0 0 331 110 341101 3301 0 I
filrous peat.
52-(	 5-(










1000 22100032..l0OI 32.1001 I 3'-
Almost bla.c.k. peat.
PmosL llaJ pea, 0000 210010 32.0001 2.2.0000 0
amorpIo.ts.
oo0oiO'.'i0Ji0ioJJiI000/5'










(See Tab.5.18 orLs oc,revaton).
uIi




















Fruits. eeede. capsules and 8porangia of plants:
C	 Carex ep.
C	 Carex binervis
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Fure 5.2. Seckor Erouk bardce. ptal aE Brenc1onCosnrnon,
























$arapsca( profits c tk. monoIth (efl). (S.





































Secton Ihrouh blanke..t peat at Hoar Tor 1 Eunoor ana








5 'e.c.Eons P-Ftht and C-Ch (See. F. Z. tOa.13.3)Eoshow
Ehe. pOsL€(Ofls of fie monolcks.
H 3	 F-I2	 H1	 0
SrahraphcaI pro{Ies of the morolth.s (H 1 H 2 H).
(See. F. 5. app. for peaE symbols ar 	 tra[rophic(
aks 5. 11-13 a.
3i
Figure 5.4. S€c.ion throuk blanket p. at at The Chains , E,cmoor1
and sraEgraphcal profiles. (See 5.5-I', 27Z').





3e.ckon C-C€c. (Seed F. Z.I5a.)t0 5,ow the pcsEion5 of
















































emor1otahs (C C and
Cores (C 2 Cb). (See. Fit . S.Sapp. for Fe.aE s'ymols
and .strttgrahcal la bks 5. 14 -Ilapp.).
374
Fure 5.5. S€ra gvaphc srnbols used n lke dararnc o
.raIgr8pkiC. profles. and poflen an jc (See. 5.13)
F. 5.1-4ap.,Fg. 7.(-I3a.).
LI Molin, peat H"l-4	 T	 I
_____ 
Moliria peaf. H '5-7
1r' irchohor.&rn peat	 ccclIC,'	 II •T7•VI	 I	 cccl










t__I1 Monia_Trchocorum-Skag_ I c C. -rij Molina -Tr	 phorun -
Ll num peat	 l ' I SpharMrn - CaliMna pe.at'
_____ Moknia-	 kmorphou.s peat Cot o:
CaUna-.vainatim peat	 r)cnocotyte4on	 tnans





[F F	 Fetuca	 &r\thoxtht.&m
F Fl	 ______
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(Reprinted from Nature. Vol. 250, No. 5465. pp. 439-441. Auguzt 2, 1974)
frehistoric human activity	 to the specification of the Paiaeoecology Laboratory, Belfast,
and blanket peat initiation on Exmoor 	 pretreat1ent
Ir now seems that the shallow tracts of peat which are so the peat by a process of KOH digestion followed by sieving.
abundant in western parts of the British Isles began their The dated material thus consisted largely of pollen and
development at about the time when the first signs of spores together with fine fragments of fungal origin. Con-
human activity became evident in the pollen record'' con- taminant root material penetrating the profile from above
tamed in the peat. These blanket mire complexes or was thus eliminated.
"Terrainhedeckende Moore" 3
 have received relatively little Selected results of pollen analysis together with the radio-
attention from palaeoecologists and radiocarbon-dated p01- carbon dates are shown in Figs I and 2. The diagram has
len profiles are few; those which exist refer mainly to depo- been zoned on the basis of the characteristics of the pollen
sits from Ireland'' and the Southern Pennines" 7. We now assemblage (see Table 1); in Table 1 the probable corres-
present a radiocarbon-dated pollen diagram, from a blanket ponding archaeological or historical period is also suggested.
sure on Exmoor, Somerset, which throws further light on
	 The diagram hears a strong similarity to those published
the coincidence of prehistoric human activity and the initia- from mid-Wales" and the Southern Pennines 7. The dating
tion of blanket peat formation. of the basal layers at about the time of the arrival of
The deepest blanket mires found on Exmoor were on an farming cultures lends further support to the suggestion
upland plateau site termed The Chains. A monolith of peat that the introduction of grazing animals 2 or the ploughing
from the mire was excavated and this was used both for of marginal land" may have assisted in the initiation of
palynological work and for radiocarbon dating. Pretreat- these deposits.
nient of the samples for dating was carried out according 	 Shallow blanket peats of about I m in depth are more










Relatively high U/mus and Pinus
Decline in Pious and Ulmus. Increase in .4/nu.s at the expense
of Quercu.s. Increase in Pieridium; Plantago lanceolala is
consistently present
Gradual recovery in Ulmux to a maximum at end of zone.
No recovery in Pinu.s. P/an/ago sporadic and Pieridium
erratic
Abrupt decline in (J/inus and increase in Betula, Pi'eridium
and P/an/ago. A decline in Ti/ia precedes that of Ulnius
A sudden decline in Pteridiu,n and P/aniago. An increase in
Betula
Gradual rise in Pieridium and P/an/ago to a maximum at
the end of the zone. Decrease in Alnus, rise in Ulmus and
Pinux
Decrease in Pier Idium and P/ant ago. Pious reaches maximum
Interpretation and date (radiocarbon yr)
Undisturbed woodland before arrival of farming cultures
Arrival of farming cultures and the response of the woodland
to their activities. Extrapolation from dates, assuming an
even rate of peat formation suggests the period covers about
5.000-3,800 b.p. (Neolithic)
An unsettled period with no permanent human settlements.
Dates between about 3,800 and 2,300 b.p. (Bronze Age)
Increased activity in terms of farming, woodland clearance
and settlement. Dates, about 2,300-1,500 b.p. (Iron Age-
Roman)
Reduced human activity. Period begins at about 1,500 h.p.
(end of Roman), but is of uncertain duration
Increased settlement and deforestation, especially of low-
lands and valleys. Uncertain date, but possibly culminating
in the Napoleonic Wars, about 150 yr ago
Reduced intensity of farming. Possibly past 150 yr
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Fig. 3 Selected pollen data from the peat profile at Hoar Tor, Exmoor. (% Arboreal pollen) 
common on Exmoor than are deep peats. Figure 3 shows
a pollen diagram from a profile of one of these sites at
Hoar Tor. Once again there is an Ulmus decline close to
the base of the diagram, but the other features of the con-
temporary pollen assemblage, for example, low Pinus and
high Tilia, suggest that this fall in elm corresponds to the
second (zone EC4) Ulmus decline of The Chains diagram.
This would mean that EHT3 = EC4 (Iron Age-Roman);
EHT4 = ECS (7 Dark Ages); EHT5 = EC6 (Mediaeval-
Napoleonic Wars); EHT6 = EC7 (past 150 y). The absence
of radiocarbon dates makes it impossible to confirm these
tentative correlations.
It has been pointed out3 that the basal peats of blanket
mires often contain evidence of human activity. The data
reported here endorse that statement but also provide the
basis for its qualification. The human activity recorded in
the basal peats may date back to Neolithic times (for
example, The Chains), or it may represent a more recent
interference (for example, Hoar Tor). On Exmoor there
are peats which began their formation at both of the major
interference periods.
Moore2 has suggested that stock grazing in a woodland
under climatic and soil nutrient stress (caused by deterio-
rating climate and prolonged leaching respectively) could
reduce regeneration and thereby tip the ecological balance
in the favour of peat formation. Mitchell' has described
situations in western Ireland where Neolithic ploughing
may have assisted the process of podsolisation by liberating
iron in the upper soil layers which becomes deposited as
a pan beneath the level reached by the plough. Once again
the outcome is nutrient depletion and inicipient blanket
peat formation. In the Exmoor context we favour the
former explanation of how man may have influenced the
course of peat initiation. The role of climate in this process
must be emphasised. We postulate that man, or his
domesticated animals, provided a final stress on an eco-
system already under climatic strain. It is salutary to note
that both of the periods of blanket peat initiation on Ex-
moor correspond to times of deteriorating climate1.
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